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She's no glamour gal like the sleek models rolling off 

the automobile production lines or like her stream

lined passenger-car sisters of the rails. But this rail. 

road freight car-and 100,000 like her now on order, 

with many more to follow-is definitely the ~ar  of 

the year for '51. 

... because in peace or war nothing can take the 

place of the railroads for moving goods in volume 

long distances. No other form of transportation can 

do the job so efficiently and so economically in the 

use of manpower, fuel and other essential resources. 

Yet, it's also a fact that our indispensable rail

roads still are forced to operate under severe handi

caps, including government handouts to their com

petitors-with airports, waterways and highways 

built and maintained largely by the people's money. 

In this hour of potential peril ... with so much of 

the burden of national defense on the shoUlders of 

the railroads, it's more important than ever to elimi· 

nate handicaps-and insist on "no favorites" com

petition ... so that the railroads can serve America 

better than ever, come what may. 

Fair Play for America's Railroads 

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE Michael Sol Collection
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place of the railroads for moving goods in volume

long distances. No other form of transportation can

do the job so efficiently and so economically in the

use of manpower, fuel and other essential resources.

Yet, it's also a fact that our indispensable rail

roads still are forced to operate under severe handi

caps, including government handouts to their com

petitors-with airports, waterways and highways

built and maintained largely by the people's money.
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better than ever, come what may.
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Performing "As Advertised"� 
By NOW many of you have seen the first of a 
series of advertisements announcing that The 
Milwaukee Road is ready to do its biggest job; that 
it is "going places". 

These advertisements are based on fact. The 
Milwaukee Road has spent a great deal of money 
on improved roadbed, new Diesel locomotives, 
more and better rolling stock and such modern 
devices as train radio. Never in its 100 years has 
The Milwaukee Road been as fine a railroad as it 
is today. 

But new equipment, high speed track and ex
tensive advertising programs are worth exactly 
what Milwaukee Road people on the trains, at the 
ticket windows and in the shops and offices make 
them worth. No more, no less. 

The public buys transportation the way you and 
I buy tooth paste and razor blades-strictly ac
cording to whether the product j~  as good as it is 
claimed to be. And they spend their money where 
they are treated in a friendly manner. Our rail
road's future, and with it the security of our in
dividual jobs and our hope of advancement, depend 
on these simple human traits. 

We are telling the world that The Milwaukee 
Road is a good railroad. Let's perform "as ad
vertised". 

~
 

I~  

STATE ST ~ 
CARRY YOUR FREIGHT, 

Mister? 

BIG l.ULL is out to get business for 
his lrain. His heart is in the righl 

pl~cc,  but is he? Who's going to round 
up the next trainload of freighl whih: 
he's hauling this one? Or why doesn't 
he get someone to run the lrain while he 
drums up the business? 

Fortunatdy for America, the thought 
of railroading as a street corner proposi. 
tion has always been ridiculous. 

From the day of its discovery, the 
principle of the flanged whed on rail 
has implied IIIt1J'J transportation. One 
man; or even a small group of men, 
an't do it alone. There must be people 
o put up the money for equipment. 
['here must be othcr people to run the 
lailroad, to make the physical property 
work. AnJ ther<: must be still others to 

This arlicle has to do with the work 
of the sdling group and their usc Ill' 

advertising as one of the tools ot" t1leir 
trade--a lool which will help keep Big 
Bill and his diesel occupied full lime 
out on the high iron. 

Each year The Milwaukee Road plans 
a program of ad\'(;rtising for the follow
ing year. Roughly, it involves a study 
of what types of ads, Jppearing in wbat 
newspapers and magazines. produce the 
most business-and then striking a prof
itable balance betwcen the cost of the 
advertising and the revenue it will pro

duce, 

Our 1951 advertising program is rC
ferred to as a "trafrlc.institutional cam
paigrl," which means that it sells the 
services of particu lar trains, as well as 

=
~  

----==...:;;'...;'-~  

Here and on pages 4 and 5 arc some of the 
important national magazines which will carry 
Milwaukee Road ads this year. In each case 
the ads will appear in dominant two- thirds 
page size. All of them urge the reader to call 
the nearest Milwaukee Road agent to learn 
more about what our railroad has done to give 
him better service. 

building the name of The Milwaukee
'0 out and sell thc service. 

Road as a service institution. Taking itsAll three groups have found that it 
cue from the railroad's vastly improved pays for them to work together, since 
physical condition, this year's :llivertising ny one of them alone is helpless. 

ebruary. 1951 
3 Michael Sol Collection 3
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Here and on pages 4 and 5 arc some of the
important national magazines which will carry
Milwaukee Road ads this year. In each case
the ads will appear in dominant two-thirds
page size. All of them urge the reader to call
the nearest Milwaukee Road agent to learn
more about what our railroad has done to give
him better service.

This article has to do with the work
of the selling 'roup and' th<:ir lise of
advertisi n ' a on of the tools oi thei r
Irad a tool which will hdp keep Hi'
Bill ;md his diesel occupi d fuJI time
out on the high iron,

Each year The Milwaukee RoaJ plans
a program of advertising for the follow
ing year. Roughly, it involves a study
of what types of ads, appearing in what
newspapers nd magazines, produce the
most business-;1nJ then striking a I rof
itable balan e between th<: cost of the
advertising and the revenue it will pro
duce.

Our 19 1 advertlsinp; program is re
ferred to as a "trallie-institutional cam
paign," whlch means that it sells the
services of particular trains, as well as
building the nam<: of The Milwaukee
Road as a service lnstitution. Taking its
cue from the railroad's vastly improved
physical condition, this year's advertising

Mister?

STATe .,

BIG l.HLL is out to let business for
his train. His heart is in the right

lace, but is he? Who's L:oing to round
~IP the next trainload of freight whih:
he's bauling fhis one? Or why doesn't
he get someone to run the Irain while h<:
Irums up the business?

Fortunatdy for America, the thought
If railroading as a street orner proposi
tion h s always been ridiculous.

From the day of its discovery, the
princij Ie of the flanged whed on r.lil
has implied lIIaH transportation. One
man, or even a small group of men,
an't do it alone. There must be people
o put up the money for equipment.
There must be other people to run the
Inilroad, to make the physical property
\lark. AnJ there must be still others to
'0 out and sell the service,

All three groups have found that it
I ill'S for them to work together, since
ny one of them alone is helpl<:ss.

CARRY YOUR FREIGHT,

Performing "As Advertised"
By NOW many of you have seen the first of a
se~ies of advertisements announcing that The
!"1~Iv.;;u~ee Road is ready to do its biggest job; that
It IS gomg places".

These advertisements are based on fact. The
Mi[~aukee Road has spent a great deal of money
on Improved roadbed, new Diesel locomotives
more and better rolling stock and such moder~
devices. as train radio. Never in its 100 years has
The Milwaukee Road been as fine a railroad as it
is today.

But new equipment, high speed track and ex
tensive .advertising programs are worth exactly
v:rhat Ml~waukee Road people on the trains, at the
ticket wmdows and in the shops and offices make
them worth. No more, no less.

The public buys transportation the way you and
I bu,Y tooth paste and razor blades-strictly ac
cor.dmg to whether the product is as good as it is
claimed to be. AI~d they.spend their money where
they are treated m a friendly manner. Our rail
r~a?'s fu.ture, and with it the security of our in
dividual J~bs and our hope of advancement, depend
on these simple human traits.

We are telling the world that The Milwaukee
Road is a good railroad. Let's perform "as ad
vertised".
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UP AND COMING! 
DOING THINGS! 

SHIP-TRAVEL� SHIP-TRAVEl 
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prosram lays great stress on the fact that scheduled to appear throughout 1951 in 
our beller roadway, yards, motive power 133 daily newspapers, including every 
and communications systems mean bet daily in cities on our line, and a selected 
ter service to our customers. list of papers in important off,-line cities 

These: ads are ro appear in publica where we have Jw~ncies, such as New 

tions throughout the country, calling at· York, Boston, Philadelphia, Detroit, San 
tention to the fact that The Milwaukee Francisco, Los Angeles and others. 
Road is young-minded and aggressive, The ads will also be published in 507 
that it is a modern railroad witll a splen weekly newspapers on our line. Taking 
did past record of accomplishment and into account the total circulation of all 
a great future aheJd of it. these papers, both daily and weekly, and 

A series of such advertisements is figuring a minimum of two readers per 

' WH~"~Rl(lfRUZi  

. .,',. MEANS 10 YOU 
• 
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Two of the ads in the series designed to 
acquaint readers throughout the country 
with the fact that the railroad's physical 
plant is improved by several millions of 
dollars worth of new equipment ... and 
that its personnel is out to "meet and beat 
every form of competition." 

issue, it is estimated that these ads will 
deliver a total of l80 million advertisin~  

messages. 
In addition, the ads are also to appear 

in Time, Newsweek, U. S. News & 
World Report, Business Week, Nation'S 
Business, Dun's Review, Traffic World 
and shippers' editions of Railway Age. 
On the basis of lOtal readtrship of these 
important national l1lagalines, this will 
llle;lll 72 million more advertising mes
sages to a largL' group of rtaders who, 
from a tmllie point of view, arc among 
the most influential people in the coun
try. 

Adding these two liJ:,ttJrcs, we come up 
with 2<;2 Illillion messages. The :l.lldi
enec of our weekly newscasts over key 
on-line r"Jio stations will swell Oll[ total 
number of lllessages delivered by several 
million. 

Each of these advertising messages 
can be thou~ht of as a littk salesman 
with a bridc;lse full of falls about oelr 
milroad, husi I)' cnllillg on prosptrls in 
their homes, on trains and busses. in 
their oHices-ever)'where, in fact, that 
people read newspapers, Illagalines, or 
listen to the radio, 

nO, I.' ~n,q,rc NeV1""""~" _. '".~;",""":... __...Jt'O'Ia:D 

This special campaign, which stlls 
both freight and passenger service, is 
one of the most important our railroad 
has evcr run. However, the regnlar pas
senger dep;lrtllleni advertising is by no 
means heing negkded. 1'11<.: 19') t p:IS
senger campaign r:dls for a fresh series 
of interesting :lds to al'p(.'.lr in k.lding 
national Ill;lgaY-ines and Iln and oH-line 
daily newspapers. Television lL'sts, mo
tion pictures, dired rn;lil .1Ild radio news 
broadclsls .lrl: amonu other forlllS of ad

\~~ .R.EVI E\\' 

·U~'.. J 
,';~.!  ,t;t 

.:::--e� 
'0, ••••� ~,~ 

~iit 

Abovc: Herc's how thc opening ad lookcd in 
the Chicago Tribunc on the morning of Jan. 30. 
All of thc ads arc scheduled to appear in the 
T ribunc and in papcrs in, a number of othcr 
major citics. in thc big one-third page sizc you 
sec hcrc (rcduccd for reproductionl. In othcr 
citics thc ads will appear in one-fourth pagc 
sizc and in the rcmainder in eighth pagc sizc. 

vertlslI1g which will htlp support our 
drort to incre;lse passenger traffic. 

Tht ] I)')] advertising program makes 
some strong claims regarding our ability 
to produce the kind of service that be:lts 
competition. But advertising can do 
only part of the job. It can induce a 
reader to make [nc!uiries about our servo 
icc and then try it. 

From that point on, unless our adver
tising money is to be wasted, it is up to 
all of us to deliver service of a kind that 
will make old friends of our new ac
Cjuaintances. 

Right: These eye-catching ads are among sev
eral which will ca~ry the name of The Milwau· 
kee Road and the Hiawatha fleet to millions of 

Aimed at (fO',s-country (omlorl ... 

lI~m  

& THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

~.~.  

~...,'  

LADING R....D AMeHoA readers all over the country through newspapers THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 
REINfORCEMeNT 

..r:J� and magazines. Michael Sol Collection

'lie Nor h'vest

THE MILWAUKEE ROAD

Aimed ot uos~·(ounlry (omlort, ..

llta~~

o THE MILWAUKEE ROAD

Right: These eye-catching ads are amon~ sev·
eral which will ca~ry the name of The .M,llwau
kee Road and the Hiawa,tha, fleet to millions of
readers all over the country through newspapers
and magazines,

vcrtisin t which will help support our
effort to increase passenger trafli .

The 19')] llllvcrtisin J program makes
some strong claims regarding our ability
lo produce the kind of ser:'i.ce that beal'>
corn tition. But adverttslOg can do
only part of the job. It can induce a
reader to make inquiries about our serv
ice and then try it.

hom that point 00, unless our adver
tising money is to be ~asted, it ~s lip to
all of us to deliver serVIce of a klOd that
will make old friends of our new ac

quaintances.

Above: Here's how the opening ad looked in
the Chicago Tribune on the morning of J3n. ~O.
All of the ads arc scheduled to appear in the
Tribune and in papers in a number of other
major cities. in the big one-third. page size you
see here (reduced for reproduction), In other
cities the ads will appear in one-fourth p~ge
size and in the remainder in eighth page sIze.

This special campaign, which sells
both freight and passenger servicc, is
one of the 1l10st important our railroad
h. s evcr run. Howevcr, thc re,!!,ular pas
scn,t:er dep.lrtll1enl advcrtising is by no
n cans ht·ing IIcglede,1. Tilc I')') L pas
sent:cr campaign ails for a frcsh scries
of 'ilIlert'sting 'ads 10 appc,lr in lc.ldin~
nati(Jn,d lll,lgazines ;lnd on and off-line
daily ncwspapers. Television tcsts, mo
tIOn pictures, dirt'd Jll;lil ,lnd r.ldio news
broJ"kasls ,lr . ;Ullon" other forms of ad·

Two of the ads in the series designed to
acquaint readers throughout the country
with the fact that the railroad's physical
plant is improved by several millions of
dollars worth of new equipment .. , and
that its personnel is out to "meet and beat
every form of competition."

issue, it is estimated that these ads will
deliver a total of L80 million advertisinA
messages.

In addition, the ads are also to appear
in Time, Newsweek, U. S. News &
World Report, Busin. Wt:ek, Nation's
Bnsin ,Dun's Rt:view, Traffic World
and shipp r . editions of Railway Age,
On the basis of LOtal n:arlt:rship of these
important mtional magazines, this will
1llt',1fI 72 million mOrt· advertising meso
sa;:;e$ to a large group of readers who,
from a tratlic point of view, ;lfe among
th, most influential pL'ople in the coun·
try.

Adding these two tiJ:.,'lIres, we cOllle up
with 252 million mcssages. The ,mdi.
ener of ou r weekly newscasts over key
on-line roldio st.ltions will swell 01\[ total
number of messages delivered by sevcral
million.

Each of these advertising mC'ssa,lles
can be Lholl,llht of as a little salesman
with a briefcase full of falls about our
r,tileoad, busily ,lIing on prosperls in
their homes, on t rains and husscs, in
tht:ir office verywhcrE, in fad, that
pe.ople read newspapers, magazines, or
listcn to the radio.
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scheduled to appear throughout 1951 in
133 daily newspapers, including every
daily in cities on our line, and a selected
list of papers in important off.-line cities
where we have agencies, sud! as New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Detroit, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and others.

The ads will also be published in 07
weekly newspapers on our line. Takin'
into account the total circulation of all
these papers, both daily and weekly, and
figuring a minimum of two readers per
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program lays great stress on the fact that
our better roadway, yards, motive power
and communications systems mean bet
ter service to our customers.

These ads are to appear in publica
tions throughout the country, calling at
tention to the fact that The Milwaukee
Road is young-minded and aggressive,
that it is a modern railroad witIl a splen
Jid past record of accomplishment and
a great future ahe'hl of it.

A series of such aJvertisements is
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Science, with the aid of helicopters, is today lending nature a hand which recently replanted 800 acres of such land. is the first railro" 
by seeding America's "logged-off" timber lands. The Milwaukee Road, in the country to engage in such a project. 

WE PLANT A CROP OF 

Traffic for our third century� 
by JACK W. COSKEY 

I F A diesel locomotive could fly, one into lots for townsites along the lines of established. Such (HImeS as lkrry, G 
wonlJ ha\"(~  taken off from the Ta the railroad. In 1907 its activities were brid, (;av/lor, Holland McFlfresh, Sack 

coma. yarJs last Novcmbc:r with a small extended to include the purchase of tim Crson. K~nnedy and Douglas will Ion 
cargo of forest tree seeds. But since lo ber lands in Montana, Idaho and Wash remain on old maps and rl'(Ords of th 
comotives ordinarily don't ny, the slap of ington. The purpose of these timber. Land Company that document the earl 
hclicoptl'r hlack·s was heard as the ship purchases was to encourage t:le establish d:lys. 
smttcred the s(;cd over logged.-off land ment of wood-using industries which in For many years the policy of the COI11 
owned by the l\filwau.kee Land Compa tllrn would ship their products long-haul pany was to licluidate the land and tim· 
ny. The old forest h;ld been logged aIld to eastern points. ber as rapidly as the industries would ah 
tile.: products had provider! many CHS of Many interesting stories could be told sorb it. For the past 10 years. howeVl:r, 
]'''fi/waukee freight. Now we were en by the few remaining old-time timber Lhe Milwaukee Land Company, alon 
deavoring to assist nature in raising a cruisers-men who, during the first with many of the otber large timber 
new crop of timber-freight for the (luarter of this century, earned their holding companies on the west coast, ha 
Road's third century! livelihood by using their legs and their retained ownership of its lands. Today, 

This story begins in 18R1 when The ability to estimate the volume and value through intensive forestry practice, it i 
Milwaukee Road organized the Milwau of these timbc'r stands. Back-packing up growing new forests so that it may con 
kee Land Company as a wholly-owned game trails. creek bottoms, and along tinue to sustain tbese wood.using indu 
subsidiary. From that time until 1906 old survey lines would take them many tries. 
the business of tbe Land Company con miles before they reached their first sec The growth potential of Pacific Nort 
sisted of buying land and sub-dividing it tion, where a small base camp would be west forest land has increased in valu 

The Milwaukee Rood Mogozi 

rtic~larly during the last _ years. As pay for itself and accrue a reasonable 
e line of mature standing timber r~ profit. The weight of taxes on these 
ealed toward the high hills, sawmills, lands is alone enough to convince tht: 
Iywood plants and other forest products owner that he must raise a paying crop; 
dustries found it increasingly difficult he can no more afford to pay taxes on 
obtain timber. non-producing wild land than a farmer 

can afford to let good ground lie idle.The squeeze play was on. As it gradu
lIy tightened around those industries The present value of wood products is 
at did not own their own stllmpagc, high, and so is the value of timber. Fur
iligent eyes searched the ravines and thermore, the value of a health}' timber 
dges for every patch of t'imber skipped stand increases with its annual growth. 
uring the first logging. They discovered For inslance, the Milwaukee Land Com
lat many areas of once-logged land p,ll1y now has a timber sale in progress 
en: green a~in  with second-growth in a fine stand of Douglas fir which is 
nifcrs 10 to 50 ycars old. Here was slighll}' less than 100 years old and car
e second growing crop, and here was ries a value of $800 to $1,000 an acre. 

he second land rush by mill men who On the basis of 100 years' growth, lhis 
:lnted to own more forest land, even timber has increasc:d in value at the rate 
hough it would not be ready for hnr f $R 1.0 $LO per acre per year! Could 
lesting for many ycars. Wild land was any {orest land owner afford 10 let such 
('ginning to look gooo. land lie ic.lIe? 

Not all the "old lagging works" were Scattered throughout wbll'rlI \Xlash
reen, )1\)Wl:\·l'l". A sllh~tal1t  i.Ll I'l'r(l'nt,lge ingloll .m: limited Il.ltural are.lS known 
IJd ,growil ul' to illferior ~I'el  ie~.  or had tn forblcrs as Sill' l fur Douglas til', 

l,lilwaukee logs on Milwaukee cars. To keep this kind of freiRht roll
~g calls for long-range planning_ 

by any railroad in the nation, at least as 
far as we know. Forest seeding by air is 
still in an advanced experimental stage 
but offers sufficient promise to more 
than pay for its cost in the long run, as 
it is considerably faster and less expen. 
sive than hand-planting of seedling trees. 

The Land Company received valuable 
assistJnce from the forestry organiza
lions that pioneered this work, namely 
the Oregon State Board of Forestry. 
Crown-Zellerbach Corporation, Weyer. 
haeuser Timber Company and the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, all of whom 
have evolved some practical operating 
procedures after several years of experi
menting. 

Thal Lhe Milwaukee Land Company 
and l'he Long-Bell l.umber Company 
should C00l'l'J'ilte in fl reforL'st:ltion proj
ect on their adjacent holdings is not 
~t runge. They have beell duing business 
t(lgeUler for mallY ye,l[s in the way of 
timber :i,des that result in lumher freight 
Over The .Milw.llIkee Road. Milwaukee 
I:oldings aerially sn:ded in I l)'\() totaled 
:-iOO :lues, whi Ie: J.ong- Bell W;IS respon
~ihll' (ur all adjoinill.L: I <io arres. 

Timber Recently Cut 

It has not heen long .since tbis virgin 
tLTrain rl'~ounded with the buzz of 
power sa ws and the swish of fall ing vet
l'r,lns as I ht:}' S\\'l'l't a j()() foot arc 
lhrough the .Iir to liL' among thl·ir fallen 
"ruthers. The lo.~ging  lonlinued from 
19-1(, thruligh 19,(9. Althuugh a small 
l'erl'Ult.lgl· of vigowus young seedling 
IleL'S had c:st;lblished themselves on the 
IO&L:ed .lrea\. Imving lOllle (rom natural 
\lHlrleS, the density of stOt-king was still 
far below that dl'si red. The ground was 
in .L:ood condition for sc.'l:lling. 

Trel' secd frolll this project was pur
dustl! frulll the seed I'lant of the South 
()lympi( Tree FlInn Company, a for
l st nUllagement organiz'ltion protecting 
thOllS.lllds of al res ()f young forests on 
the south end nf the famt:d Olympic Pe
ninsula. The Land Company, incidental
ly, is a cooperalor in this tree farm, 'IS it 
encompasses some scattered Milwaukee 
holdings ill that rt:giun. Our seed carne 
frorn rones thai had been picked Juring 
lhe SUllllner ,llld fall of t949. The cones 
had been dried and opened, the seeds 
removed, de-winged and cleaned ,It the 
seed plant. The seeds were then ,,1.1(ed 
ii' cold storage until needed. Thl' im
port.lnt species used was Douglas tir, to 
\Vh ich was added a sma II 1'01'1 inll of 
western red cedar and wcstern heml,,, J.. 
seed. It is intl'rcsting to Ilolt: I h,lt Olll' 

en s\\'l'[)[ hy rcpl'.llcd lire.' ~o th.11 thc}' 
were still bl.ICk and LJ.lre. Thi~ condition 
was till' r('~ull of ill<!iITerl'llll' .Ind l.IC'k of 
roresigltl. Un ulll}' ;1 fl:w operations had 
\peci(jc provisiollS hcl'u made for re
orestJtioll, .Ind fire I'mt('ctioll had been 
oly:'l \\Cc',lk efTml in m,llly I'l~lces. On 

mosl timber operations the only practic. 
Ill,!.; forester was 1\10th('r Nature, and 
ften as not she.: wasn't i:!iven half a 

~hJnce. 

Evel'},thing forestry-wise is not ship
,hape yet. There is still great need for 
improvement in the management of for· 
(,~t  land, both in technique anJ in 

alicy_ Good forest hnd is worth keep
ing, but it rnusl be tended in order to 
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which is I he very best ground for the 
growth of this monaI'd) .1J11ong Comml'r 
cial species. One of these elite are;IS oc
upies the Winston Creek drainagt: uf 

Lewis County, south of Tacoma, while 
the surrounding area is Site U, which is 
still belle I' than the average forest land 
in the stale. Ht:re on Winston Creek is 
Ol1e of the Milwaukee's linest blocks of 
timber-growing land: here the Long-Bell 
Lnmber Coml'any is still harvesting tim
ber that has stuod for 100 to 600 years 
or more. This art:a, once logged, should 
not be permitted to remain unproductive 
for long. 

This was tlte setting for the tirst aerial 
seeding oC forest bnd to he uFldert:lken 
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by any railroJd in the nation, at least as
far as we know. Forest seeding by air is
slill in an advanced experimental stage
hut offers sufficient promise to more
than pay for its cost in the long run, as
it is considerably faster and less expen
sive than hand-planting of seedling trees.

The Land Company received valuable
assistance from the foreslry organiza
lions that pioneered this work, namely
the Oregon State Board of Forestry,
Crown-Zellerbach Corporation, Weyer
haeuser Timber Company and lhe U. S.
Fish and Wildlife ervice, all of whom
have evolved some practjcal operating
procedures after several years of experi
mentin '.

Thal the Milwaukee Land Company
.. nd the LOlw·Bcll Lumber Company
should lOopt:ra((; in [\ rdorl'station proj
ect on their adjacent holdings is not
s! range. Thl'y have been doing business
togetJle!' for many ye.lrs in lhe way of
timber 'ales til;lt result in lumber freight
CVel' Tbe Milw.lukc·e Road. Milwaukee
I~llidin"s al:ri:dlr sCl'ded in I ')'iO tolaleo
HOO ;\CTCS, whil~' l.ong-Bl'lI W;LS respon
sihll' (ur an adjoining 1(;0 ;lL'rl's.

pay for itself and accrue a reasonable
profit. The weight of taxes on these
lands is alone enough to convince thl:
owner that he must raise a paying crop;
he can no more afford to pay taxes on
non-producing wild land than a farmer
can afford to let good ground lie idle.

The present value of wood products is
high, and so is the value of timber. Fur
thermore, the value of a health}' timber
stand inerea with its annual growth.
For instance, the Milwaukee Land Com.
p:ll1y now has a timber sale in proorcss
in a fine stand of Douglas fir which i~

sliohtiy less than 100 years old and car
ries a v.due of 00 to 1,000 an anE'.
00 th basis f 100 }1 ars' orowth, this
limb r h, in(rea~ed in value, t thl:: rate
of to SlU p~ [ acre per year! .ould
any for"-t land owner afford I Cl let such
I:tnd lie iJIl:?

Scattned 1I1roughout Wl'skfll \X'ush
ington He limited n,llur;t! arc.ls known
tn (orl',ters ;IS Sill' l fur Dou1.11as fir,

rtic~lady during the last _ years, As
c line of mature standing timber re··
eated toward the high hills, sawmills,
Iywood plants and other forest products
dustries found it inere singly difficult
obtain timber.

The squeeze play was on. As it gradu
lIy tightened around tho.t' industries
at did not own their own stumpage,
iligent eye. sear hed the ravines and
dges for every pat h of timber ski pped
uring the first logging. They di~covereJ

hat many ar as of once-logged land
ere or 'en a rain with second-growth
nifcr. J0 to 50 ycars old. Hcre was

I e second n-rowin ereJ:, and here waS
he s~cond land fLlsh by mill men who
ant d to own f1l rc f rest land, eVen
laugh ,it woulJ not be ready for har
e tiD fOr Il1 ny }e [s. Wild land "as
ginning to look ood.

t alilhe "old IQ,g,~in~ works" were
re n, Ihl\\'C\"L'r. A suh,talll i,t! I'(;JCt'nLlge
lad 'roWIl up lu inf -rim Sl,(.'(il's, ur had

l,4ilwaukee logs on Milwaukee cars. To keep this kind of freil:ht roll
g calls for long-range planning.

Science, with the aid of helicopters, is today lending nature a hand
by seeding America's "logged-off" timber lands. The Milwaukee Jl,oad,

which recently replanted 800 acres of such land. is the first railro"
in the country to engage in such a project. Timber Recently Cut

WE PLANT A CROP OF

Traffic for our third

1

It has not lwen long since this virgin
terrain rl',soLinded with the buzz of
power saws and the swish o( falling vet
nans as I hey S~~"l'pt a 50() foot arc
through thl' .lir to lie among t!ll"ir fallen
hrolhl'l"s. The logging conlinll<:d from
I L)'I{1 through 19-[9. Although a small
l'erl"l'llLLgL' of vigoroLis young seedling
tiel'S had est;Lblished themselves on the
10 gl'd ,Lrc'as, having LOllll' frum natural
"llirles, the densit.y of stocking was still
far bdowthal dc·sired. Thl: ground was
in ,good wndit.jon for sC'Clling.

Trl't' sCt:d fWlll this project was pur
Lh,lsed frolll the: sL-ec1 plant of the South
(llympic Tree F;lrm Company, a for
LSt llun.lgl'ml'nl organiz.ltion protecting
thOmands o( <ll[l:S of young forests on
t'he .Qulh end nf the famed Olympic Pe
ninsula. The Land Company, incidental
ly, is ,I . 0pl:rator in this tree farm, ;lS it
tT, omp.5s .. Ollle S attered Milwaukee
I~oltlings in tllat regiun. Our seed came
from U)lll'S tllal !w! beell picked during
,tilt: sunllller .Inc! fall of t 949, The coneS
had bCen dril:d anll opened, the seeds
rC'Ol()\,t:d dc-winged and cleanl:d ;\t tht:
sC'l:d pla:lt. The'secds were then p!.teed
il: rold storage until needed. The im
portant species Llsl:d was Douglas lir, III

\\'11 ich was added a sma II pori iun 01
western red cedar and wl'skrn hemlo' k
seed. It is interesting to I IIII l' Ih,lt Ollt'

\\hi(h is Ihe vl:ry b st ground for tht:
grow h of thi~ mon,lr h .nnon I comml'l"
cial spetics. nl: of th .e dite areas 0 -

l pit:s th \X'inston reek dr:lin;lge of
Lewis ounty, south of T. coma, while
the surrounding, rell is Site II, which is
still better than the average fore t land
in the statt-. Here on W,inston Creek is
onl: of the Milwaukee's linest blocks of
timber-,growing land; here the Lon~-l3el1

Lumber Company is still harve ting tim
ber that has stood for 100 to 600 years
or marl:, This ;trea, once logged, should
not be permitted to relllain unproductive
for long.

Th.is was the sdtin,g for the first aerial
seeding oC forest bnd to be undertaken

en SlI'c'I'[ hy rl'pe,'tcd lires so th,lt tliey
were .till hLILk and b,lrl', Tllis condition
lI'a" tbe result o( indili'l'rellle .lnd LIck of
or igltt. 11 on I)' ;1 ft:w upcrations h,ld
~p i(I(' provisiolls [,l'L'1l mall· for re
lOre !'Jtion, 'Lnd lire protection had [,c<.:n
[loly, wl'.lk etrml in m,Lny \'1:1 ·s. On
mosl timber operations the only p ctic.
Ing for ·t·cr was :Mother aturC', and
often a.. not she wa n't 'iven half a
han e.

Everythin ' forestry-~ isc is not ship
'hape )'et. There is still ''freat need for
improvement' in the managc::ment of for
e,r land, both in te hnique and in

lie\', Good forest hod is worth keel 
In , but it must be tended in order to
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c.:itnblisheJ. Sudl 1I;lmeS as Bl:rry, (.
hriel, r;I\,1l0r, Holland MrFIfrcsh, Sac
CrSon, K~nnedy and Douglas will lon
remain on old map' and rt'cords of th
Land Company that do umen! the earl
days.

For many years the policy of the com
pany was to Iicluidate the land and tim"
bel' as rapidly a~ the industries would ab
sorb it. For the past 10 years, howevc"r
the Milwaukee Land Company, alOI1
with many of the other large timber
holding companies on the west coast, ha
retained ownership of its lands. Today
through intensive forestry practice, it I

growing new forests so that it may -can
tinue to sustain these wood-using indu
tries.

The growth potential of Pacific Norl
west forest land has increased in valu

century
by JACK W. CeSKEY

into lots for townsitcs along the line of
the railroad. In 1907 its ;Ictivitics w<.::re
extl:Oded to in lude tbe purchase of tim
ber lands in Montana, Idaho and Wash
ingtoo. The purpose of these timber
purchases was to encourage t:1C establish
ment of wood-using industries which in
turn would ship their products long-haul
to eastern points.

Many interesting stories could be told
by the few remaining old-time timber
cruisers-men who, during the first
(luarter of this century, earned their
livelihood by using their legs and their
ability to estimate the volume and value
of these timber stands. Back-packing up
game trails, creek bottoms, and along
old survey lines would take them many
miles before they reached their first sec
tion. where a smaIl base camp would be

I F A diesd locomotive could fly, one
wonid h:l\'v taken off from the Ta

coma yards last November with a small
cargo of forest tree seeds. But since lo
comotives ordinarily don't ny, the slap of
heli opter hlades W:lS heard as the ship
scattered the Seed over lo,o(~ed..off land
owned by the Milwaukee Land Compa
ny, The old fore~t b;ld been logged and
the products had provider! many cars of
Milwaukee freight. Now we wert en
deavoring to assist nature in raising a
new crop of timber-freight for the
Road's third century!

This story begins in 1881 when The
Mihvaukee Road organized the Milwau
kee Land Company as a wholly-owned
subsidiary. From that time until 1906
the business of the Land Company con
sisted of buying land and sub-dividing it
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Above: A generJI view of the 
Milwaukee LJnd Com pan y 
ground seeded by helicopter. 

Right: "Yearling trees"-Dool(' 
las firs off to a good start in 
life. They may be 100 years 
old and several feet through 
before being felled for lumber. 

Left: "Great oaks from little acorns 
grow," but with Douglas firs the story 
is still more dramatic. as the seeds 
are smaller and the trees much larger. 
Here we see the cones, a container 
of seeds threshed from cones, and a 
Douglas fir sprout. 

Above: A step in the prep. 
arJtion of fir seeds for 
plJnting: A tray of cones 
from J drying kiln being 
dumped into the thresher 
drum, (American Forestry 
Assn. photo.) 

pound of Dougla~ fir seed Cont.llII 
most 40,000 seeds. while the II 
cedar will go 350,000 and tht hel 
-i00,000 seeds per pound. Pri 
these species va ry from $8 to SI 
pound. 

On a Monday morning Jast No" 
ber a fleece.clad ex·U.S. bomber I 
stepped into the open seat of his h 
(opter in Yakima, checked th e en)' II 
(hen took off for Winston Creek on II 
other side of the Cascades, He he.l.! 
down the Columbia Gorge, blll "II 
head winds all the way, rmd finall} ,I 

rived at Winston Creek on Wedncsd,.\ 
The winds continued too stron;.: " 
aerial seeding until Friday, will" 
dawned quid' and clear. \X!eather lOll 

ditions had to be just right for this jo" 

,Meanwhile, Carl I3raJy, t'he boss ~\lhJ 

CO-Owller of ECCllHllll}' Pest l.ontro! COlli 
pan}', heliwpll'r spt:( ialisls, ,I rri \'<.:<1 wilh 
his mt'(h.lnic. ,lvialioJl g.H and tool kit ,II 

the h,ISt: uf "p''f,lt iOJl', a wilk spot in J 

loggin,!.: wad on lhc aft:.1 In he seeded 
A, tht: hound,lril" of till' l)(,(1 acres had 
a/re,'d}' hl'l'/l tla,!l).(l·d wilh yelluw cloth, 
thc nexl (OlllLTJI \",IS "liihr,llioJl of tIll" 
,'i<:ed,di,per~illg IJledlallism Ull Ille heli. 
lfIpll'r. Thi.s inw.h'nl ,I It'st rllJl of seed 
II troll,!.:1 I till' 1I11l'l'lT~ fllr !:x;ldly one 
/I1illllle, :Ind l,ll, hill,l.: Ille .~eed ill gunn}' 
s.l(b lln tll(' <:.xil luhes, This secd was 
\\ei~hl'll. ,llld Ihe lllCI Il.Illi~m  rl"ldjusted 
"J '''-II ('x,ldly Ollt··lwl'itlh of ,I pound 
of Ihe IlliXed 'iccd \\'.1.' rt·/e.lscd per 
lI1illuil' from t"leh nf Iwo It/he" This 
lI,hllll he I'rl'l is(' ill llflkr III (llll't'[\'e the 
) U plHllld, III IiI', n'd,lr and Ilellllock 
'ilnl whidl 11:1.1 III ht- l·tlU,dly di,slrihuted 
O\(·'r tilt' ,L:J'tHIII'1. 'I'll(' Lind \\'uuld be 
"('l'dcd Iwitt, III ill'url' proper di,t ribu. 
lillll: tll.ll i". lite lI..1i«I/"(·r would IIr in 
p"r,dlel ,tril'" flr..;1 ill ,Ill l',tsl \\'l'st direc. 
linn, thell ill ,IIH.rlll"llllth ,lirt'tli'HI. 

Precision Flying Required 

1:lyin;!.: .'l't·1 it;, .1/ ion,,,; callnl for a 
,!.:rot/nd'I'l:(',1 l,f "" l11il,'~  pl'l' hOllr :lntl 
:111 .1\ cr.I,!.:C ele\':ll ion Ill' ,lpprt)X im.lu:l)' 
200 (eel ,Ibo"c Ihc grOlllill 'Udall'. These 
pi/Ols Wer" saf"ly l 0/1'i( illu,s ,llld "'I',lhl ... 
and they readil}' Jifll'll or lowered the 
',opter to lonforrn to tilt' lopogr'lplly of 
the rolli/1,~  grolilld, 

As Iht' hdi"IJpft'r (re\\.' llt/ilkly .sd to 
cht:cking their llledlallislIl and inSlru. 
ments, the 'Milwaukee limber mcn moved 
out to their pre.assign<:d jobs. John 
Dunn and Sid Gallagller, each with a 
yellow flag, look separate positions 0:1 

the edge of the lract, ready to pace across 
the terrain at ri,ght angles to the linC;.' of 
night of the helicopter, in order to guide 
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Tate Berry, timber suo 
pervisor for the Mil· 
waukee LJnd Company. 
is d w Jr fed by these 
two 0 Id . it row t h firs 
neJr the Winston 
Creek operation, 

the pilol u\'er parallel $\\'aths, j\ narro\,' 
,w,11 h of it (,('·foo~  width was rCLlui red 
bC(,IUSC wit"il (Iuiet air condit'ions the 
Dougbs lir seed would not drift but 
would fall almost dircctly benea.th tlie 
point of rdease. The other seed tended 
to drift somewhat. 

As ead1 fl'lgman slowly moved across 
the ground from st'rip to slrip, he paused 
a few moments rtfler the ship passed 
over him, :lnd presently he could hear 
soft palterings around him as the liuht 

ol/Ji"utld 0" following pagL) 
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Left: Average Douglas fir "sapling tim' 
ber" of western Washington. These trees 
are about 45 years old, mere youngsters 
compared to the giants of the Northwest 
forests. 

Right: The author, holding a fir branch 
with seed· bearing cones from a 35·ycar. 
old tree, Like fruit and nut trees, conifers 
produce better seed some years than 
others. and it has been found that health· 
ier sprouts spring from seed taken from 
trees grown at the same altitude and in 
approximately the same climatic conditions, 

Even to timber men 
the felling of J forest 
monarch is a solemn 
occasion, but the job 
is done Quickly with 
gasoline. engin.ed 
chain saws which rip 
through the bigl:est 
trunks in a matter 01 
a few minutes, 

R, G. Sackerson Ileft), general 
manager of the Milwaukee Land 
Company, and Tate Berry, timber 
supervisor, at the terminus of the 
Winston Creek log railroad. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 

J:tck \'i/. Coskey (above), lIuthor of 
"Tr.LfTic for Our Tllird Century," is of a 
oiling which may well strike l;n\'y in the 
hearls of many of hi~ rcaders, He carries 
lhl' litle of lorester witll 111(; 'i','filwaukct' 
f..tnd Company, a wlloIIY'II\\'ned sub· 
sidiar}' of The M'ilwaukct· \{tlad, Tn the 
\\'OI"l.s uf hi,s boss, It G, "!\clb" Sacker· 
son, LInd C()rnpan~  m,lnagcr, he is a 
"f, "'L'sler hy professitln," ha"ing taken 
a dcgrl'e in fme,'lll' at fill' IJni"('rsily of 
\X!.l,hin~lun,  

.Jack r n,key 11,15 bl:l'II willi thc Land 
rmllp:lI1}' ,inn.' 191:-; \\'hen Ill' was taken 
inttl Ille ~L',IUIc aniLe. in,~le,ld (if bcing 
"enl IIlI! tLl the timhcrl.lnds, ,~o  that he 
might h<:wml' ,I( (Ill.lilll cd \\ it h the n:1' 
Illrl' of tilt' hu,inl'ss, I Ie II,IS ~in«, rnade 
his ht.I,!tlll,lrkr, ill (CI1Ir.tli,l, \X!ash" 
wiler<: Ill' h,lndlc.s all nf Ihe 11ll1l\'any's 
fon:strj' proh't.:n'b all I.lnds in thL' south· 
\\l.'sicrn p,lrl of th(' ,Llle. Here lhe land 
cQmp,lny 0\\ II, ''1'prnximatdy (,().O()() 

:lueS of I.lfld ,\Ild timber, I Ie is :tlso in 
h,lr,~<.: uf limhel $:tles .111.1 "tTlIi,ing" on 

mpany I.lnd~  in Ih!: Gr.IYS H~rbor 

,Ire:!, 
Mr. ~kel'  1I,IIIdied ,dl dl'!:tils of the 

,teri,d s t:ding projecl. 
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

J. k \'<1. 0 key (abo\"), 'luthor of
"Tr.dli for ur Third nlury," is of .\
ullin' whi h may w II slrik' <:ovy in the
h ,1ft. of m, ny of his reader. He carries
th· litlc of I I' 11'1' \\·iLl, Ihe i\-rilwaukee
L,lnd l.ompany, ' \\,lloll)'-0\\'nc,1 sub
sidi.lr\' f The i\filwaukee RII,IlI. In the
word~ f hi. bas, R. .. .. Boh" Sacker·
'()n, L.lnd Comp. n~ J11,\l1a,~cr. he is a
"jl"'~'st'r h)' 1'1' fl~si'1l1." h.l\-int: takell
:l dct:re' in furD!I}' at Ihe Ullin·r.sily of
\'(1.1s"1 i1l~!Lln.

J.I,k (- ,key Ii.IS 1~~'Il willi Iht: Land
( olllp:ln), ,in,'e I ( l'i wll~1l he W:l:s ta~en

inlll lilt: S ·.lltlc 0 1C . in_'ll·.ld of bell1g
sent lH11 to the timhcrJ.lIlds, .0 that he
migltl h·( (.mL· .1 llll,lilllL'd with the n.l
IIlrl' of til' ILI,inc's. I Ie II.IS SIl1«' madc
his h .111c11I.lrll'r, ill ( 'Illrali.l. \'<Insh ..
\\11 're lit· h.lm!1 '.' all (If Ihe 1llll1l,any's
forL: trr I ruh' 'm, LIl J.lI1ds in the south·
\\l:st -1'11 1',11'1 llf the ,lOll. Ht'rc the land
~llilp.lny Q\\ II> .lj'prnximatcly (,().()(~O

. (rl:S I' 1:lI1d .u d tlmher. lIe IS :l1so 111

h,lr«1: "I' rimh'l . .11<:" .1nd "''l'uisin,g'' on
omrany J.lnd" in the r.1YS Harbor

.11' .1.

iV(r. ~k<::)' It.IIIJI J .11 ddails of the
.1 ri,\1 sc -ding pI' j

Even to timber men
the felling of J forest
monarch is a solemn
occasion, but the iob
is done quickly with
gasoline - engined
chain saws which rip
through the biggest
trunks in a matter of
a few minutes.

R. C. Sackerson Ileft). general
manager of the Milwaukee Land
Company, and Tate Berry. timber
supervisor, at the terminus 01 the
Winston Creek log railroad.

Left: Average Douglas fir "sapling tim
ber" of western Washington. These trees
are about 45 years old, mere youngsters
compared to the giants of the Northwest
forests.

Right: The author, holding a fir branch
with seed-bearing cones from a 35-ycar
old tree. Like fruit and nut trees, conifers
produce better seed some years than
others. and it has been found that health
ier sprouts spring from seed taken from
trees grown at the same altitude and in
approximately the same climatic conditions.

the:: pi 101 U\'('f par. JJ wath. 1\ n.mO\\'
'W.lt h uf a ,(j-f001- \ idlh 1v.tS I' lui red
becluse wi~h LllIiet air onditions the
Dou~l.l_ fir 'eed \\ould Ilot drift but
wouid bll almost dire t1y beneath the
point of rdc. s . The oth~r e d tended
to d rift somewhat.

r\s each fh,gm, n . lowl}' mov d acrOSS
tht Jroun,l f1'0 III strip to strip, h paused
a few m.ll1enlS . leI' lhl: ship Jasscd
ov r h illl, ,nd pI' S ntl)' he coLild heM
S ft patlerin JS around him as tbe Ii ht

( QwinN d on jal/outing p(Jg )
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Tate Berry, timber su
pervisor for the Mil
waukee Land Company,
is dwarfed by these
two 0 Id - I( row t h firs
near the Winston
Creek operation.

pound of Douglas fir seed conl.111
mo-l 0,000 seeds, while the II
cedar will go 3 o,noo and the I .,
-100,000 seeds per pound. Pri (
th se species vary from 8 to I
pound.

On a Monday morning last II
bel' a fleece-dad ex- .S. bomber I
stepped into the open seat of hi~ I,
<opter in Yakim., checked the elll'lI
thtn took off for Winston Creek Ol~ ,

other ide of the ascades. He Ill:,..1
down the olumbia. or<>l:, bud,u
hea,l wind all Ihe way, and final!} J

ri, d t Winston reek on WeJI1(:sd,1
The win Is onlinued 100 strong "
,Ierial (-eding unlil rriday, wlll.l
dawned CJuiet· and lear. \'<Ieather lOll

,Iition' had to be just right for this jot>

!v[eanwhile, al'l I3raJy. !'he boss ~lIhl

CO-<lwner of E IIIHJIllY Pesl .Onlrol COlli
pany, hdicopll'r spu iaJists, .lrrivl:l1 will.
his Illcch.lni " ,lviation g.l.' and tool kil ,II

the h.1 'c uf llpl'r,l! iOlls. a wide spot in J

log,gin,t: ro:td on lhe arl'.1 to he seeJe,1
I\S the bound,lril's of the ')(,0 acres had
.tlre,ld)' heell 11a,t:}..:l.'d with yellow cloth,
tl,e next lOIlCLTIl \\·.IS l.dihr.lfion of the
.'ec ·dispersill,l.: IlIl'<!Wlis/ll on fhl: he/i,
lopfer. Thi, in\'f.IYc,1 .1 Il'sl 1'1111 of seed
fllfOlI.t: J1 the h"I'PLT' for ex,ldly ont'
minlllc, and l.lfl hill,t: Ihc .s cd in ,l.:unny
.,."b Oil Ihl' exit luhcs. This ~t:cd was
\\ eil-:hl'lJ. .lIld Iht: mt:l h.lIli.'1l1 rt:.ldjusted
'"~ lli.ll l·X.ldly olll'-Iwdfth uf .1 pound
of Ihe Illixed ~el'll W.I~ rdc.lsed per
minute from l"ILh of Iwo tilt-> .,. This
11.1.1 III he prL" i"l' in ordn III lllll.'LTVC the
\;.~ ptHllld., of til'. ll:d.lr alld Ilellllock

sec,1 wllidl h:llll" he L'llu.tl/y "i.,lrihuted
Il\lT lill' ,t:rollllli. Thl' 1.111.1 wOlild be
"('l'dcd [wi t· III ill.'llrl' l'i'()I'lT di'fribu
lillll; 111.lt i.,. the J,eli'0l'kr would fIr in
pM.dld ~tril'.' iiI'S' ill .111 l"I~'Wl·,t "iree
,ion. Ihell ill ,lnlllll'."Hilh ,Iirl'llioll.

Precision Flying Required

Flyill,t: ,'pCl i(iL.llilllls (ailed for .I

grllulld ~I'eeJ ,,( I~ mik, l't'I' hOllr .1Ild
.In .l\ er ~e ell'va'iDIl of .lprroXilll;tlc!y
1(H) fee! .lh \'t: Ihe grolilld ,urfale. These
r il I were s.lfd)' (on.Sl i"us .lIld l.lp.lhle,
,Ind Ihey re~dily lifll'd Or !OWl.'I'L·ll the
. tJpter 10 l nform ( • thl' Illrogr.qlhy of
th rollin,g groulld.

As ,he ht:linJpler lrCW 'illi, kly sd to
che kin their llleLhani'lIl and in (ru

menb. th lvlil auk e lim 'r mm moved
ut to thei I' -as~i 'nl:d jobs. john

Dunll .tnc! . i f alln ..her ea h with a
yellow Hag, t· k sepal', Ie posi ions 0:1

the edge of the tract. rcady to pace across
the terrain at ri ht annlcs to the line of
l1ight of the helicopter, in order to guide

The Milwauk e Road agazine

Above: A step in the prep
aration of fir seeds for
planting: A tray of cones
from a drying kifn being
dumped into the thresher
drum. (American Forestry
Assn. photo. I

Left: "Creat oaks from little acorns
grow," but with Douglas firs the story
is still more dramatic, as the seeds
are smaller and the trees much larger.
Here we see the cones, a container
of seeds threshed from cones, and a
Douglas fir sprout.

Above: A general view of the
Milwaukee Land Com pan y
ground seeded by helicopter

Right: "Yearling trees"-Doul(
las firs off to a good start in
life. They may be 100 years
old and several feet through
before being felled for lumber.
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with nearby seeded plots. All of the inquiry ,lbout where this picturt:Freight for Our Third 
plots will be examined during the next taken. To settle some wild guess\\' 

Century few years as control samples for estimat It:! it be known that the photogr 
ing the success of this reforestation proj focusl,d his camera directly above 11(Con/inued fmlll preceding page) 
ect. post ] -lOI:U between francis and 

seeds struck the ground. If each acre of By 4 :00 P. M. that evening the job teen, Mont. The spot is ncar Tunlll 
ground received its cluota of seed, the was finished; 960 acres of forest land just east of Eagle Nest. 
final count would show 13,000 fir seeds, had been seeded twice in one day. The It is estimated that 162,800 01 I 

\000 cedar seeds and 1,000 hemlock seeds were once again in th<: care of popular passenger calendars and 20, 
seeds. It was not expected that all of Mother Nature. 1£ the dements at her of the large size freight calendars \\ 
these seeds would germinate and sur command are benevolent, the j\{jJwaukee distributt:d this winter, ;lnd the supl'lI 
\"ive; many would be taken by rodents, land will soon appear green with the exhausted. A great many of the calen.l.1 
many would fall on logging slash and timber crop tl~at  eventually will do its go to public places SUdl as hotels. " 
stumps where they could not germinate, pMt to sustain the economy of till: West bershops, doctors' and dentists' olh. 
and some would germinate but fail to and to provide long-haul freight fOf and so on. Model rail fans also get till 
survive. If as many as 1,000 seeds per The Milwaukee RO:ld. share, and a good nUinber flnd their \\ 
acre would gain a foothold, the resllits into pri\l:lte homes. Fully 75 per cenl I 

could be called excellent! - A CLEAN HOUSE IN 'Sl _ the recluests [raID people who use tll("1 
In order to check the distrihution and as home calendars mentioned that till 

c!uantities of the falling seed, two other The Cover ount on receiving one every year. A, 
Milwaukee wen moved large muslin i\!ontana Canyon scenery provided the ording to these letters, in some hon\l 
sheets, each 13 feet square, to various cover picture this month, the same pic· they have occupied the same pLIl"e on Ihe 
established positions on the area. In acL ture which :lppe:trs in full color on the wall for j 0 years or mOre. whole hands 
clition, these unsecded plot:, would later 1951 passenger r::dcndar. H:trdlY::1 clay While we are on the subjed of (,tI 
senT as check points for comparison passes when lhemail does nol brinu all t:ndars, dv not overlook thl; nne belo\\ 

l'ingl:rs al1ll hands gel into work :l<:cidenl t rouhle 11\0re often 

than any olJler part of thl: hody. 
National S:lfety Council l'slil11at<:s indic.lle tlt.lt linger' and 

PERPETUAL CALENDAR-1700 to 2499 thumbs susLlin ahout 3')().O()() dis.lbling injuric; (',Ilh year, and 

Cut this out and save it. You will find it very useful.� hunds about 17(),()()() di,s;lbling injuril's, 

, lndic.ltions arc that more th,lll h.tlf of .tll h.ll1d-linger·thul11b� 
Tablc' of DOlllillical Letter J :-'Iullih. I )Oll1illi('al 1'."110:1' injuries arc sustained while handling objnts or opl:r,'ling m,1• 

Year of the Cl'lllllr\' ./al1 .. ( h.:1 .. ~\ n (" n F G chinery.� 
entllry. I Start.ing- wilt! y F,·h .. L\I ar .. '\"\1., n I·: F I I. ; I j\ B I c 'Llke .1 gond lunk .It your own I wo h.lI1ds ,llld lUI tin,l:l'fs and� 

C> ,8.... g 
~ 

8 
~ 

Jan., .\nr., Jul..� r; .\
(' 
I 1\ I (' I I)

I F 

F F thumbs. ,Ind s.IY somt:!hing lik<.: Ihis 10 thcm: "P;ds, you help meM;I-".� H I I) ,.: 1: (; A 

I~ 

'" 
./11111'.� /.: I' <: I .\ I: C n am a living, an,] I'm gonn.( dLl right by you ~lIld keep you out 

N. B.-Bold typ,~  8 0
0 Feb., !\II,~.,  C n I ,.: I: (; }\ B of trouble by being careful and following thc safely rules."denotes Leap Year. 1'1 ~I  S,·pl.. !J('c.� (; j (" 1)'" '"� I' .\ I: E 

0 28 56 84 C- ,.: (-; 
1 I ;~ 15 1" 22 I 2'1 SI1 I C;a I 17 I '1'11 T \\ 'I'll 1f 11 W(1I1'1 h('lp to jnst cross YLlur lingers for luck.� 

I 29 57 85 13 I) F 9 1(, ~,; I .,(1 \1 I SII I Sa F I 'I'll \\. Tn� 
2 3n 58 8e; i\ C E .j 10 Til i Sll I Sa I F Til \\1 -'7'be SIIft' U'urkeT�1712~ 131 \1 I.3 31 59 87 G 13 D� -t \I If.: 25 'I'll 1\1 I ~ll I Sa I' Th� 

.'i J2 1') 21' 'l"h"'I WI 'I'll I ~I I ir I S;l F� 
(';� I4 32 60 88 E B� fi J:l ,!0lr I I 'I'll I \\' I I SII Sa'I'll:),) (ll� F \\. 

(;
5 89 D F J\� 7 14 21 _ ~~  1 Sa I 'I'll I 'I'll I i1Il Sll

3-t 6~ 90 C E G� - " 
7 .I.; (,3 91 13 D 17� I're\'Clllillg tmin llnid<:nts and train serv

Perpetual Calendar� J. J. O'Toole Addresses H. A. Scandrett Heads ice Jnidcnh. dealt particularly with 
8 36 64 92 G 13 D E U. of M. Fund Drive St. Paul Safety Group Rule: ')3. commonly l..."11own as the yard 9 37 65 93 F A C D 

10 38 (Iii 94 E G 13 C limit rule, Rule 99, the: flagging rule, 
11 39 67 95 D F i\ 13 In an :Idclress bdore the ninth annual 

O}J \VBA~r  dn:.' fir til .. w"i"'l.k Wf'1"4' you b01'1l ':' 'TI is ~ul'pl'isinv  10 k';lI'l1 h(')\\ 
Henry' A. Scandrett, fmllll'r president of and the dl'iinition covering restricted 

Greater St. PaLd Industrial Safety Forum 
12 40 68 96 13 D F few 1"coplQ rcall>· l',now On whni c-l:l;\' of Hl(" wP\,k lhh; inlcn")lIlin.fr C:V'l'llt Ot" Thl: J\'lilw'luk('e l~o;ld whl.) rdirell in speed.�

vOrl'cd. Tho8o (Jf )IOti who arc- :1.8 old ;dl J :lll1 wiH lind thai' 0)(.. cnh·rld:H'f' for that on Jnn. 10, Assistant General Manager� 13 -II 69 97 A C E� lY.'I7, h;IS heen appointed n,lLional ch:lir. 
_ A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51

14 -t2 70 98 G 13 !J y"~r  h"v4) be"" di~CJU'ded  lo"lJ' "lJ'O and It l~  n difficult mllll(~'  lo fin,l ,.,,,t. n"l J. J. O'Toole presented the case for� 
15 43 71 99 F A don't dCRIH'dr, I'm oomioll to yOllr njd with n r~rllotunl cn)l'nc1:ll' wilh whic·h you m,lll for tIl(': 1951 Glml'aign of the� 

"Practical R:tilroad Safety." Sponsors of It Reolly Hoppened
:an (':1~i)y  :lBc(n"tlli1'l the day c,f tho wc.ek Jor on;\' dnt .... (tom ..l:1l1I1J11·y I, linn 10 University of Minneso('a's Grealer Uni

16 44 7Z I) F \ T)ccc-mbel' 31. :!4rllJ. 1 t1iacov(I'rod lhift c~:\)cndn.r  rt.rnonl4' :rome 0141 ll:lI"·I'H'. the conference, held at St. Paul Hotel, A hunter lilicl hi, shot,l:l1l1 "n th" .<:1'1.\11111 allll 
versity found.Ii -tS 73 C E G� whistled for hi, d",£;. Fri,kl' 1';.1" t .II'lf' ,bsh

nder t.ho "~nl.ury" nnd in line 'I;\Ilth lilt; "YttHI' ()j' UH? CI'lllul'~"" 1ft illc 11nrnillie,t1� were the 51. Paul Junior Chamber of 
IR -to 74 H f) 1':-� ·Mr. Scandrett was gLaduated from the ins out of the hrush ;,ml in hi, ,p"ning "xL(!lwr o( the ¥e;:u', Then in lint" wilh th(l fIlt'm1h filiu the l,;.olun... n t,;f1ntuining- thi:-o� :olnmerce and the Safety Council of St.]9 -t7 i~ !\ C E� lIberancc stepped 0n rhe: tri~Cf' "f the glll1,letl{'r: \1'1 1hi8 oolumn, ~nd  in lil'll) ",IU, tJ'l) .11lY ,·.f tho monlh. 18 tho 01:,,· <If 1h,' University of Minnesota in 1898 and� 

week, Tn )r:lp YC:H1J, the IQlt.I"lTt; ror JnnUlUY and l;'cbTlltll'Y nre ·in th~ Hops wher(\ earned a law degree in 1900. He has Paul and Ramsey County. bagging his master wilh a ,111)1 in Ih<: It'g.�
20 48 76 F A� ::: :': 

-~ 

lhe8f1' n'lonlh~	 :·J.,I'f) i'1 bold type.. Mr. 'O'Toole spoke at the meeting of 21 ·1') II E G H� served on the advisory council of the A young w"man d",hl'd inl') 'I w"",lworking22 SO 7~ D F A For exarnpk·: On 'what rlny of the wee.k \,,'nFll Februan' 22, 17321 Fi"Rt, JuokiTl):� the Railroad Section, before an audienceGreater University Fund since it was sl1lJp in Ch"r1e'lOn. S. c., and kiss,d h,r23 51 i') C E G in lho Cenlul')' colllmr" wo find that 1700 Is in lh0 flr8t culumn. Fullowin" lh"l of railroa(\ people from all lines in the 
eolumn dc)wn to 32 in tho Yenr of the Cc.ntur~"  column, wo finll the. Id.te.l' E, whiC"h established three years ago. The goal� bth"r, wh" '1';15 ~a\Ving ;1 pl:lIlk with" 1,,,w('1

Twin Cit)' Terminals area. Approxi.24 52 80 A C E j!-t UtO Dominicnl LCtlEl" for the Y42RI' 1732. Note lhnt 1732 wng n h.:mp ye.nr, Nest for 1951 is $100,000, of which $25,000 :saw. In rhe excill;:l1ll,:llt (Inc lIf hi:-- fin};l'f"'l 

2S 53 81 G 13 I we look in the l\.fonth cnlumn. In lino wjj'h };"e.b rna r.r , In bolel t:~,po  bOClLL.l~  of it!'! mately 75 Milwaukee Road officers and weill against Iht" "IW. His d"ughrl'r had bel'n will be earmarked for student aid and
26 5-t 82 F A ( lM?inU' Jl 1(:;.11l j:'e.:rr, we 11IH1 tilt:: Ic:ttur E in tho thin'! column or tho Domillit.'al supervisors were in the group. His talk, away from home fur a hmg lime. Hi, linl-:,r
27 55 8.3 E G 13 V"<tt.e'·B. Follow th"t column down to tho lwclIty-s""ond, which .hows Fl'hla)·. research, with thc balance assigned to 

is gone for good. -The StI!i? 1/"/}I'!Jorwhidl emphasized the importance of'peci;l! projects designated by the donors. 
II 
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_ A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51

It Really Happened
A Illtntl.:r bid his shotpln on tl", !': 1'''1 11 I< 1 ;Jlld
whisded for his dog. Fri,ky Fidtl "II1ll' '\;J'h
iug out of the hru.~h 'Ind in hi, "",ning lX

IIbernnc(; stepped 011 the tn~ (:I' ot thl.: glll1,
bagging his Jl1ast~~ wi[,~) ;I ~I.,'tll in th . IC'g,

A young woman ,b,lll'd inlo a womlworking
shop in CharieslUn, S. c., ;lnd kl,s",1 he(
fallwr whtl waS "Iwin,!; a plunk Wllh a 1'(lwe(
:;aw. Jill rllt' t::XCIlt'l1ll"lIt' llnl'" (If Iii .... (Ingl'r ...

went ai:ain'l the "IW. Hi~ dauglllc·r hn,1 bCl'n
aw,})' f~()m hlJllle fur ailing (inlt'. His tillj,\l'r
i, gone f"r goud. -'}';'" Stl/e lI"or er

II

11I'e\,clltilllJ train ,In idtcnls and Ir'lin SeJ'\
icc .l('(id':nls. dealt particularly with
Rule '):', commonly known as Ihe yard
limit rule, Rultc 99, the flagging rule,
.Intl the dl'iiniliol1 overing reslricted

speed.

In n addrc:-s bdore the ninth Mlllllni

Great [ St. Paul Industrial Safet) Forum
IJJl Jnn. LO, Assistant G neral Mana,l.,:t:r
I. J. O'Toole presented the • se for
~. Pra lieal Railroad Safety." Sponsor. of
tht; c nfercn e, held at St. Paul HOlel,
were Ihe St. Paul Junior Chambtcr of

'ommeree and the Safely Council of t.
Paul and Ramsey County.

Mr. O'Toole spoke at the medio ' ot
the Railroad Section, before an audienc.e
of rallroacl people from all lines in th.e
Twin City Terminals area. Approxi.
mately 7 Milwaukee Road office.rs an~\

supervisors were in the woup. HIS talk,
which emphasized the Importance of

J. J. O'Toole Addresses
St. Paul Safety Group

l-knry A. Scnndrcdl, fmlller I'rt:si~lt'nl (.Jf
The Mjlw'lukee l\oaJ whu rl'llrtcc! III

["17, lMs bc'"n 'lpl'oinled n'llional ~hajr.
m.lll for thl' I')~ 1 (:lml'ait:1l of th .
l niversity of Minn -SOUl's Gr ater nl'
versity found.

Mr. '·c.lndre t \\'01 .. graJuat J fr m lh .
Univer'ity of Minnesota in 18 und

rned a law degree in 1900. H Ius
ervcd on Ihe ad~risory council of the

Greater niversity Fund since it \vas
established three years ago. The goal
for 1951 is $100,000, of which $2-,000
will be earmarked for sludent aid and
research, with the balance ssigned to
~peci.'ll I rojccts designated by thc donors.

Februmy, 195

H. A. Scandrett Heads
U. of M. Fund Drive

l'illgers and bands ,gel. intu work accident trouhle: mure oflen

thao ,Iny olller p:lrt uf Ihe hoely.
N'lli;'nal S'lfcty Coulltil estimatcs illdit.lte (h.lt lingers and

thumbs SUSLlill aboul ,)~o.ooo dis.lbling injurics eMh year, an,1

lunds 'Ibonl 170,O()() disahling injuries.

In.lic,ltions arc Ihat more Ihall h.llf of .lil h.m.l.hngertllllmb
injuries arc sU'lained while halldling objetl s or ol'u.lting 111,1.•

chiIllT\'.
'J'.lkt:: ,l goud look ,II your o\\'n two h.mds '1Il.l [C'll till,l:c·rs and

thumhs..11'1.1 s.IY something like this to them: "P.lls, you help me

rn a living, and I'm gunll.1 .10 righl by you .md k ep y(~~ out
f trouhle- hy being ,Ireful and foJlowing the safely rules.

It wun't hl'lp In jlls!. ro.'s YO~lr fll1,l.:ers for lu k.

-'7'b S,/!i ll'urker

inquiry ,Ibout where this pillure'
taken. To settle some wild gues \
lei it be known that tbe photogr,'
focusl,d his camera directly above II

post ] ·iO:-:.2 between franc.is and
teen, Mont. The pot is ncar Tunll(
just east of Eagle Nest.

It is estimated that 1 2,800 01 I

popular passenger calendars and 20, '
of the large ize freight alendars \\
diSlributed th is winter, 'Ind the supl'h
exhausted. A r al many of the calc'll<l
go 10 public pJac s sudl as hotels, "
bershops, doctors' and denlisls' 0111,
and so on. !I'fod I rnjl hns alsc) get th
share, and a ood number find their \1

into private homes. "ully 7 per n'nl I

the re~lll ,t. from people who usc thl I

. home calendar. m ntiolw<! that III

Qunl on re iving ne very year. 1\
ordin to lbt::s' lett rs, in sOllle h01l1t

they have 0 'upi d lh same pLite all tilt
wall for 10 ye.lrs or more.

While we are on the subjed of c.•1
l:ndars. do not overlook the nne beltl\\

;l1"l1tlt. 11, '111;lli ..al 1.,·lln.,.

\ 11 C " E \: G
II I·. I.' t; n c
t; .\ 11 e- II F F
H I' f) ,.: 1: t; 11
F I' I; . \ I: ( n

] I I·: I: t ~ j\ B
I: (; .\ I: (' 1) F

2'1 Sil a I: 'I'll \\ 'I'll 1.1
:\0 \1 SI1 Sa F 'I'll \\. Tu
.\1 'I'll \1 S11 Sa F Til \;1,1

\ \' Ttl :\1 u ;1 I: Th
Tit \\' 'I'll \1 S\1 S" F
r 'I'll \\. '/'U ;II SI1 I Sa
Sa I;' '1'1, \\. ''I'll ~I 11

Perpetual Calendar

The Cover
i\!ulltan'l nyon scenery provided the
cover picture this month, the. arne pic·
ture which :II pears in full olor n the
1951 passenner ,dendar. Hardly a day
passes when lht, mail does not rint( all

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN 'SI _

with ne:uby seeded plots. All of Ihe
plots will be examined during the next
few years as control samples for estimat
ing the success of thls reforestation proj
ect.

By 4:00 P. M. that evening lh job
was finjshed; 960 acres of forest land
had been seeded twice in one da\,. The
seeds wert once again in the ~are of
Mother Nature. If the elements at her
command are benevolent, the J-ofil\\'aukee
land will soon ap!ear green with Ihe
timber crop tl~at evenluall}' will do its
part to sustain the economy of thc W t::sl
and to provid long-haul frc'ight for
The 'Milwaukee Road.

Tho Milwaukee R

O N \VB ''1'' UH:O' or Iii w,,(tl, w, n' :'0'(111 horll', Tt i~ l-.l1l']'I'isinv to 1';1\'11 ho\\

few ooplo f(lnll - l'.now On wh:d d:IY of til \·h....k Lhis. int r ~ li,w e'~"l'lt Of'

l'l,.lrr d. TllOfif' of )'011 whtJ HI'f' :1t- old :tR J :1111 will fiutl that thif! f·;l!l,ndan.1 fOI" thai

.\'Ql\J" h"v bo II dla ru-dcd I"" all'(I and it Ii, n diflicull mult.'" tn ArId 0111. Rllt
don't d . Iwir. I'm colnirw to YOllr ;lit'l wilh l'\ P rn~tllnl eril,'ndAI' \\ilh whi"h you
'IUl: ("':"'lH,ih"" n tel''': in lh dny of th w k for nn;,,' dfli,· (!"'um ,Jilll\lUI'y I, liOU lo

O","',·mb<·I' :il. :!tu~l. 1. t1i8COV .... '· d Ulifl c·nl~nd r nrnonJ,t rne (JIll t.;q",I'"

nd ~r th,:'!" nLtll','-" 011d in line with Ult· lOy ~"l' of thfl ('.·lltlJ1'.~(' 1~ fhu I llnini(";d

L wr o( th y .. ,', Thcn in linl' with tht· month finu th· l;Qlurnn cont,linin).'" thi:-o
lnftcr: ir\ this ftoillmn, nnd In lin \\'.-JUt U1 (lilY .'If th' m(lr)lh. \K tho d:IY of th,'
\\leek, III J ':11) Y :L~, tb· Icfl,"lT for JnlJuluy and l!"cbrllnry ;]1" 'in the IinllS wh ...·rf'
lh 8(0 munths HI'(' in bold tyP(::'.

]<'(l!' f.!x:unplc': On what dn~r of th w e.k Wfiij Ii brunr' 2~, 17321 Fit" t. looking'
in UI' entlll')' ('olumn, w find that 1700 1~ in t.he flr~t. t"Qlurnn, Ollc"lWilW thaI
column down to a~ in the Year nr Ule 'ntul')~ c tumll, W flnel l'nO JuLh:1' H, which
i~ tho nomini 'a] LeU l' lor ttl,1 ),r nl' 17S~. Not. thClt 1?82 W"R8 n ll?flJI i'QI', Ne, l

we look in t..he "l\.fOlIU'I f'ohlllHI, In linr with }+"'cJJrnnry, in bold b'l) bccnul:K' of iu
be..inu- n Il:ul') ye.:1r, w .. HI1I1 til' I tt . E in the thinJ ('olumn or th DomilJiral
u'tt r,'. Follvw thaL lumn down to th tw nty~s 'cond, which shOW FI'j(la)',

Cut this out and save it. You will find it very useful.

(Colllilllled jl"J)m pree dillg pag )

"'If. frIll'U ,,../'1 nvntl lhIfJ'/~jJl' ,'»,/./,t, ,J III /', \I', ('II fit' IIf, J,rru/",. ... li,k (tiP 11,(
1,(it/MJ',lI I-{~ Nru 11lllf/ n"i/rnut! (AI ntll....rl, fl1'., .• 'lII'1o.,r I/! 0,. !/f{l",ttl'ny Otti '" (/11.1

lhl L,,('N '1HtJfI=t/I', II'1I.,'/" pul.lIlt/Jl d il in .!IJfHJIlf1/ II Iii; "(fIr.

PERPETUAL CALENDAR-1700 to 2499

Freight for Our Third
Century

seeds struck the ground. If each ane of
ground received its <luota of seed, the
final count would show 13,000 fir seeds,
5,000 cedar seeds and 1 000 hemJock
seeds. It was not expected that all of
these seeds would germinate and sur
vive: many would be taken by rodents,
many would fall on log )ing slash and
stumps where the)' could not germinate,
and some would germinate but fail 10

survive. If as many as 1,(JOO seeds per
acre would gain a foothold, the results
could be called excellenl!

In order to check the distrihution and
c!uantilies of the falling seed, two other
Milwaukee wen moved large muslin
sheets, each 13 feel square, 10 various
established positions on the area. In ad
clition, these unsee-dcd plOls would latl.:r
senT as check points for comparison



,I ~600 exemption for anyone closely (e� what adjusted gross income is, and how 
~\I'?  Q-"\bted to you by blood or maniage if you� to determine the maximum limits of 

your medical deduction,) ~A'bJ..~' l.j)~contributed more than 50 per cent of his� ."
/upkeep and his taxable income is less� 

,Many people t.Io nOl know about the� /" 

than $500 for the year. vllriety of deductible medical expenses. 
A child born any time during the year Typical ones include: health and hospi. 

- even at ll:59 P.M, on Dec. 31-en t:dization insuranre premiums, hospital, " 
titles you to a fllil year's exemption, nu rse, dentist and doctor bills not off
The same is true for 1m infant who dies set by insur:tnce, rost of drugs, eye
fter bi rth. glasses, dentures, (futches, wheelchairs, 

and other medical elluipment. 

4, Special Exemptions 
If you are 65 or over, you get an ext,. 6. Deductions for Home .Owners 

exemption of $600, If your wife is 6 If you own you I' own home, you have 
or over. she has the same extra exemp a variety of deductions you may not have 
tion when you file a joint return, How thought about be[ort:. For example, the 
ever, you do not get an extra exemption interest on your. mortgage is deductible, 
for your dependents who are 65. So are real estatt' ;lnd property taxes and But it's dcductible. 

Wilen you are claiming this old-age Mscssll1enls, casualty losses, and interest 
exemption, be sure to check the right on home repair loans. lncident.nlly. in
box on the tax (eturn to note your eligi terest un till loans you have is a dedur. As a final sUgf:cston, the CPA organi

lible item, z;1tjon urges thal you read tht: instrucbility. 
lion, on the incollle tax form,., carefully,Therc is a s'im.illlr l;xtr.1 eXl'mption for� Ikcause 01 the c:tstun hurricaill' tltl' 
By doillg th.lt, you LlII save tillle furHow much dcprcciation allowancc on a worn-out wifc? ... the hlilhl .In" the 1'.lrl i,t1ly hi ill,!. The hl"l\'y midwe.stl'l'l1 ~turills. and the \\'l·~t  

"Shc's so worn out shc won't gct brcakfast for mc any morc," (I)."t floods 1.1,.,1 year. c,1sualty Josses \\l'l'l: !>oth ynllrst'11 ,lIld Utt' ,L:u\'unml'nLrule is expl.lillcd lln till' I.IX rdum in·� 
strllltiOlls, \lllIrl' (ommOIl than usual. If yonI' h'lll.'l'� 

_ A CLI:AN t10U~f.  IN '!il -
\\.h d.lln,lged by wind, snow or \\Ollcr,HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
.1Ild you WUl'Il', l'Omph:tel)' cover,',1 by

5. Health and Medical Deductions� Pup in River Stops Train ill,'>Ilr.lnll' [or YOllr loss, )'ou may ,1c,lurt 

I I( youllad any Ulll'Xpl'"ll',1 Il1l~dilalex. the nd 10.'" f rllm your tax,lble in(ollll', Tbl' In/I'III illg ill'lII ,1!'!'t',II'''.f ill Ihe 
penses l;lst year. YOll shoul,1 see whdher i\lakl' certaill. however, you can rl'."oll i\lissoula (Mont.) I\lissoulian rill Dl!c,With IU1ncie sam s blessing you h:I\'l' an ,dlow,lhle ml',lil.t1 ,lcdul' .lhly ~llPl'ort thl' ll.lim you mdkc, I'), 1')'0: 
tinn, You, .In dl"lu, t ml',licti l'xl'en't" 

Kl'l'pill,L: things 1Il,)\'ill,l': Oil ,I r:lilroadwllich eXll'ed live I'l:r Il'lll uf your .1.1�
ju,ted ,~ro,s  income. u\' to ,l·rI.tin limits, 7. Some Unusual Deductions i, Illi.t;ltty imporl.lIlt hllt su is a boy's�

Ei g h t Hints on You r Income Tax (lnslrudil.Hls \\ itll tltl' t.IX !orms 01'l.lill 1\1.111)' eXl'l'llsl'S rOll havl' in roul' work 1'"1" 
,Ire dl'ductihle', .Examples: union dUl~'  I\lilw,llIkl'e R",ld tr.linnlCll thought 
,intI assessn1l'nts. fee paid to an agellcy to ~"  i\[on,lay, for the)' slul'ped a train 

A MIDW.EST taxpayer, fding Ilis an· To make Surl' you ,Iall't .lccidl'llildlr ovcr 2. Joint Returns for Married Couples seolre a job. lOst of uniform or toob lll·.lr j\li,souLt lung l.'nl.HJgll to fish a 
nual federal income tax return, had I'J)' this Mar, I'\, herl' is ,I li,1 o( et,Ldli If you arc J1l,lrril'll. you "In ncarly ,d� you buy \\hiLil ,Ire neeesary in your job, l'upPY Ollt of the ril'l'r beforl' finishing 

,l hright idea. He took a special deduc·� k<,;y check poi 11 Is, \\.IY, ',II'e ntollt'j' hy Idin).: a joint rl'lurn.� You m,ly also deduct personal had till: tril' into Mi""lda,
tion of $200 for "depreciation" on his 

You du tltis hy lot.t1in.L: tlte incomc� dehts up tu ,l;;L.OOO. However., yOll cm't En.L:illl'lT I.ylln C. I\brklwl1. Con\\'ifc, 1. Choose the Right Form� }UU ,tnd your wifl' rcceivl' (even i( your ,bill, t nl'l gamhling lossl's-althollgll ,I III tur II. II. L\ruwn .llld Brakeman
Hjs rcasun, he explained to the In

wife has no income o[ Iter own) on one yOll II;lvt, tLl p.l), ;I t;lX on� net winnings, F, \XI. ChH'IIS ("rllled the l rl'W of ,IThe :Iver;lgc citi/.en will file 11ll' sim·lernal Revenue Bnreau: "She's so· worn 
plified form (I () 10-A) or d shalt (arm� tax relurn whiclt I,plb of you si,l:ll, You lit- ltal'I')' y'l\1 ,li,IIl'( win lhe Irish Sweep. lugging work tr.lin bd\\lC'l'll Missoula

out she won't get breakfast for me any 
1040. ,How<:ver. many coulJ save mrJl1cy ;In file a joint rdurn witll your wife .IS� SLlkl',~.  .In,1 BOlllllT. ()n ,I Honner-Missoula trip 

more," The deduction was disallowed, 
by itemizing dc,luClions on the long� long as you were married and livin,L: to tIle) spieJ 'I lilly 1'1.11'1')' sITug,L:ling des

of course, even though the bllrcau in
form 10010, inst'c,ld of using the simpli� gelher tlte lasl day of tile ye.lr, or i[ your perately in the Clark Fork Rivl:l'. which

vestigator admitted the man had the� 8. Personal Records 
fied form and t,lking the "stanlhrd de� wife died dUl'int: the year. Whl:n you t:lke a long list of ,kduv i he rO:J.dbed .foJ 10\\15,

sembbnce of a case. 
duction" of I U l'lT rent of their income. The government l-:ills this "splilliug lions, there's One thing the certified pub· lee :dong the river kept the pUI' fromNot many taxpayers try Lo go that far, 

Check YOlli' deductions carefully, [f your income." \XI1ll'1'I1er iL will definitely� liL accountants Warn you should be Sll1'e gelling;' foOt'llOld, Tltl' trainillen stopped In fact, according to the American Insti· 
tute of Accountants, tht nahonal societ they amount to mOl'e than 10 per ccnt 0 reduce: your tax depends m~inly  on the f: that you c:tn reasonably substantiate thelr train, Mr, 'Nfarklwill cLlwled on 

your income be: sure: to use a long form size of your income and t'lle number of them. In other: \\'ords, keep receipls and his stomach out onto the I hin ice ,111.1of cerhfied public accountants, the 'lver· 
a i( you want to claim them. Suppose it :Iependl:nts and exemptions you have.� checks on your dortor and hospital bills, draggel.l the dog oul' of the icy water.age taxpayer is more likely to neglect 

takes several hours-you might save ror extunple, a mltn with $4.000 income for cxample, or on oth<:r deductible ex They maJe an honorary tr'linman of lot of legitimate ways of saving 1110nl:Y 
on his t'ax retll rn. or 50 or more Joll;lfs. anJ that's gooJ and no dependents could save S10 by penses, The govl'rnment spot-checks in. the dog, bedding it <lo\I'n in :l caboose 

J.lOurly pay, riling a joint return wit'll his wife ('IS come tax rdurtls. and you can't tllke a for the night. It was too scared to cat.bviollsl}' everyone should carry his 
One word of warning. If your item suming she had no income) instead of� hance on not being able to support your The men are going back to Bonnerfair share of the income tax. But the 

an individual return for himself. 
government expects you to pay 01lly ."10111 ized deductions total up to less than 10� deduction claims, Although the lnternal with their train Tuesday, and they hope 

--.. --.;::. Revenue Bureau takes a reasonable attijali' /(/X-neit+lu too much nor too little. per cent of your income, you naturally� to find the puppy's o\\'ntf. The)' be
save if you can lake the fJUtumatic 10� 3-. Take All Your Legal Exemptions tudc, many people have had deductions lieve it belongs to one of a group of boys 

Editor's Note: This Article i~ b'tsed On mnlerlfll fur. 
nished by rht: .Amcrirflll 1f1~(j[uIC  or .A((Oum.ltnS,� per cent with the simpli lied [arm L0-10 You have one $600 eXt'mption tor disallowed because they had no logical who were playing along the river bank 

Babies are worth $600 each (as an exemption
n:iHion~i  p1olessional sociery of cerLitied public 3r. 1\. or the short form l040.� proof. before the pup fell in,
COUIHMHS.� yourself. In addition, you normally havt: right up to 11 :59 P,M, on December 31. 
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- A CLI:AN "'OU~E IN '~1 ..--..

Pup in River Stops Train

Tb luJI,)I( illg it '/II ,III/,e.lre) ill the

i\li~soIJl;l (Mont.) i\lissOlilian nil Dec.
t ~), t <)")():

KCl'pin,L: things Jl1ovin,!! Oil .1 rJilroad
is Jl1i.t:"t}' imporl.lIlt bill so is a boy's
1'111'.

i\lil\\'.\IIkc(' Ro.ld lrainmen thought
s" Mon,Ia)'. for thl')' Slopped a train
IIL',lr i\l issOlJla Inllg L:IlOII,t.:11 to iish a
l'upl')" Ollt of Ihe rivcr before finishing
tilt' tril' into i\lissollla,

lin.t:inccr I.ynn C. i\1<Lrklwll, Con
,lllIt11r II.I I. llrllwn .111<1 Brakeman
F, \Y/. )Wl'1lS forJl1ld the lrt'\\' of ;l

lo,t:gin,L: work tr.lin bl'!\\fcCIl MissouhL
,111<1 BOlllll'r. ()n.1 Honue.:r,Mis. oub trip
they spil'd ;1 liny pLlI'I'), slrllg,t:1ing dts
pl'rately in the eLII''' Fork Riv(;l', \\'hich
i It r. Jbcd foil \\is.

J e :don? the riv('I' kCl't the pup from
't'lling a foot~hold. Thc lr;linmcn, topped
their train. Mr. i\f;u'kltam CLI\\"led on
his stoma h out onto the Ihin icc and
Irnggcd the d g oul' of thc icy water,

They made an honorary tr.linman of
the dog, bed,lin r it do\\'n ill 'l caboosc
for the night. It was too scared to eat.

The men are noing back to Bonner
with their lrain Tuesday, and they hope
to find th puppy's owner. Ther be
lieve it belonos to one of :l ~roup of boys
who were playing along the river b'lnk
before the pup fell in.

As a linal sUMreston, the CPA organi
zalion urges that you read the instrLlc,
lirlns Oil the income tax forms carefully.
B)' doin.l: th.lt, )'OU LUI S.I\"l' time for
holh Yllllr~ell .ul,1 Ult' ,L:Q\"unll1cnt.

what adjusted gross income is, and how
to determil1e the maximum ltmits of
your medical deduction.)

Many pcople do nol know about the
variety of deductible: medical expenses,
Typical ones include: health and hospi
talization insuranlc premiums, hospit:ll,
nu I' e, dentist and doctor biUs not off
set by in "urance, cost of dru '5, eye.
"I, sse, denture, crutches, wheel hairs,
and oth r medical ellLlipment.

7, Some Unusual Deductions
i\1.1I1) expl'lIs'S rOll have in rour \\lurk

arc dedu tihle. E,ample_: unio dllL.:.s
:uh1 as'CSSlllents, I' . paid to an agency to
sure :t job, (O-;t of uniform or toob
)' u bu whilh arc nece ary in your jon.

You 111.1)' also deduct personal had
dehts UI to ~1.()()(J. Howevc[, you 1,Ill't
,! 'dill I nl'! gamhl ing 10 sl's-althuugl,
you haH' to I'.l)' a tax n net w,nninJ.!s,
Be kll'I'Y YOU didu', win the Irish we'p
sLlkes.

8. Personal Records
When yOLl .Ike a long list of dnluv

~ions. the I' 's Ol' thing the certitied pub
li:t untanls warn you should b' surc
of: that yOLl an rc.lsonably sub tantiatc
tht'lll. [n o~her words, keep receipts and
checks on you I' doctor and hospital bills,
for xalllllc, or on oth 'I' deductible 'x
pense"", The "on-rnment spot-checks in
come tax returns, and you can't take a
chan e on not being able to support your
deduction laillls. Although the Internal
Revenue Bureau takes a re,1Sonable atti
tt!de, many people have had deductions
disallowed be 'ILlse they had no logical
proof.

6, Deductions for Home Owners
If you own )'our own hom, yOLl have

a \ riet')' f d'Lluclions you may not h:l\"e
thounbl bout before, For example, the
intere:,t on yom mortgage is dl"du tible.
o ar re, I e t,l~t' and property taxcs 'lnd

!1~SC_sment' nSlI,lty losscs, and inlert',t
on home rep. ir loans. [ncidentally, in
terest n til IO:trls yOLl have is a Jedu 
tible item,

BI'l.lUSe of the eastern hurrlc,lIH' the
he;l\ r midwc,stcrn storm~, and the Wl'~t

IO,ISI lIoo,ls I.l.sl ycar, c1sualty .los -5 \\l'rL:
IIITirL' commOIl than usual. If your housI'
\\,Is d,ull.lge.:d br wind, snow or \\iiler,

.lu,1 yOlI wcrell'l l"Ompldcly Qverl',1 hy
illSllr.lnle for your loss, you In:ty dl'dUll
lhe nl'! lo.ss 'rolll rom taxable income.
i\lakv ce.:rlaill, howcver, you un rC.lson
,Ihl)' support the II.lim you mAl'.

,,.~

Babies are worth $600 each (as an exemption),
right up to 11 :59 P,M, on December 31.

February. J951

5, Health and Medical Deductions
If yOll Ii.ld any ulIl'Xl'l'de,1 Il1nlil~;t1 cx~

pL:n~e~ last year. you shoul,1 set' whdher
)' u ha\'l' all ,t110W.lhk mnlil.tl ,1c,11Il
tiUlI, Yuu I.ln 11c,11Ilt mcdicI! CX'I'L:n:,l;s
which eXlced livc pCI' (l'1I1 uf your .Id
jLJSle.:ll ,l.:ross illcoml'. up to ll'n,lin limils.
(lllslrudiolls \\ ill, tilL: I.IX lorllls cxpl.lill

4, Special Exemptions

If you are 65 Or over, you f!. t.ln xiI"

exemption of 600, If your wife is 6
or over, sb ba th ame extra exemp
tion wh n yon file jOtnt return. How
ever, y u do not et an extra exemption
for y ll[ epen lents who are 65,

Wilen you are laiming this old-age
extllll't'ion be ur t he k the right
box on th ta. retum to note your eli i
bility,

Tlwrl' is a similar ext 1',1 excml'l ion f I'
tht" hlill,1 .llId the- 1'.lrli,t1ly hliu[!. The
rllk' is I'XI,l.lilll',J on till" 1.IX rdum ill~

stfli( tions,

,I 600 exemption for anyone closely re
i. ted to you by blood or marriage iI you
Lootributed more than 50 per cent of hjs
upkeep an I his taxable IIlcome 1 less
thao 500 for the year.

A hild born any time luring the year
- even at tl :59 P,M. on Dec. 31-en
tides you to a 1I11 year's xemption.
The ame is true for an infant who di s
,fttr birth.

I
/

..lj

The ilw u.~eo R

3, Take All Your Legal Exemptions
You have one 00 exempti n tor

yourself. In addition, you normally havL:

2, Joint Returns for Married Couples
If you are.: m,lrric,1. )'OU 1.ln ucarl)' .aI·

\\.I)'s s.IH' UHlIll} h)' tdiug a joiul I("tII rn,

You do this hy IIILi/iu.l: the.: iuulmc
}OU .lnJ )'our wifl' rl" 'i\:l' (V\'l'n if )'our
wife ha no inlomt: of her \\'n) n onc
lax return \ hich brill; of you ,i~ll. You
.In lile.: a joint return with )'0111' wifc ,IS

lon' .S yOLl Werl' milrried ;lIld livint: 10

gdhcr tltt: lasl da, )1' III yc.lr. or il Lyour
\ if died durin~ the year, '

The 'O\'(;rnml'lll cdl this "splilliug
your illlome." \Xlhl'lher it will J finitdy
I' du e your tax dcpt'nds m. inly on lhe
size f your income and th nllml 1'1' of
lepcndenb and t:xellll'tions you ha\"l',

for ex;,un,le , man with •. (lOU in 0111(;

and 11 depmdents ould sa\'e I () hy
tiling a j inl return with his wife (.IS'.
suming she hJd no in ome) instead of
an individual return for himself.

blessing
I

sam s
Income Tax

To mak . url" you don'l ,I l:.idl"lIt.dly over
1':1y th is Mar. I '\ here i~ .\ Iist of l'i,Ld II

key heck, oint"

1, Choose the Right Form
The uVer;lgc citizen will tile l'I c in.

plitied form (I C). (l-A) or ..t short f rill
1040. ,H wever. mallY couJJ SU\'t: mune}'
by itemizing dl'du<.tions on l'I1 J ng
form LO (l, inste. d of using th . impJi
Jed form anti r~,lk in the "st. nelard Lk-

du tion" I' 10 I'e.:r (:ent of their in omt.:.

he k 'our d ·tIuchons car (u II\" If
rhey amount to mol' than lOp I' :nlo
your income be sure.: to LIse a lOOt: f I'm
if you w, nt t laim lhem. Suppos it
takes s v ral hours you might save 2
or () or more Jolla rs, ,nJ uut' g J
}Iourly pay.

One word of warnin o , If your item
ized deductions t tal up La len than J 0
per ent of your in am', y u naturally
save if you all [;lke lh automatic 10
pCI' ent with the simi Jitied form L0-10
1\ or the short form 1040,

YourHints on

With uncle
Eigh t

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

How much dcprcciation allowancc on a worn-out wilc? . , ,
"Shc's so worn. out shc won't gct brcakfast lor mc any morc,"

A MIDWEST taxpayer, Jilin[; hi an·
nual fed ral income tax rerum, h. d

J hright idea, He took a sp cial dedu .'
tioll of '_00 for "depreciation" on hil
\\'ifl',

His r('<lson, he cxplained lo the In
tl:rn,d R nue Bureau: "She's so worn
out he won't -'et breakfast, for me any
more." The deducti n was disallowcj,
of course. even thou"h th bureau in-

c,tigator aJmitted the man had the
sembbncc of a a. e.

Not many ta.xpayL'rs try to '0 that far.
In fa -I, a ording to the American Insli·
tut of A ounlants, lh - n. tional so iet
of crtified public a count:lnts, the aver
age taxp.ly I' is mare likely to negk:ct a
lot of le,oitimate ways of saving moncy
011 his tax retll rn.

bviously everyone, hould arry his
L ir share of the income t '. But the
govemm nt expects you to pay ol1ly YO/ll
IrllI't x-neither loo much nor too lillie.

di[ r'.s J. 'OIC: This :ulitle IS: b'lSCd On millen.1I fur·
ished by rhe Am ·ricn.o ln~titule or C(OUOl.trl~S

na[ional prof 55ion.1 sodory of (.ruBed public 3 :
"IIlJlltaOU..
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"-Where Did You Gel 
Thai Hal?" 

Every Woman Her Own 

Milliner at the Tomah/ Wis. 

25th Anniversary Fete 

A LOT has bl'l'fl written abuut 1I'0m anything at hand-toy animals and fur Millinery with a bold touch. From left: Mmes. E. J. Hyctt G. M. Ryan R. E. Hibbard H. Ruud L. B. Hortonen's hats, but afler the make-a.hal niture, Christmas ornaments, miniature Irvin Shuckhart. William Verick, Vern Lamb. 
party given by Tomah (Wis.) Chapler Louis Gasper, Alvin Rosnow, Hugh Johnson andspinning wheels, valentines, travel post Edwin Eirschele.of the Women's Club on Jan. ] 5, there. ers, and the like, A Jampshnde formed 
can't be much to say. Traffic and Agricultural Departmentsthe foundation for a demure bonnet and Tomah Olapter \vas organized Jan.Tomah Chapter. celebrating its sih'er an inverted dishpan made (\ sombrero 15, 1926, and from a membership of ')(. 
annivt-r~,lrY  with a banc]lll't at the high that was uniqlll', to say tht least. Announce Promotionsat the close of that yea I' has grown to .1schooJ Oil Jan. 15, in\'iteJ parlicipating 
members to \\'l'ar their funnicst headgear. 

FOLLOWING lhl;' rL·tirl'lrlcnt of S. (;. ill ChiL:I.~o. Thl're he was successively In the .Igricullur,d .lnd miner.d. ,levelEighty-two look up Ull' ('hallen~e and the 
Grace as fr(:i~ht tr;lffi( lll:lnll,L:u and chief clerk in the commerce departmenl, ('I'mt:nt dL')':lrtmL'nl, L}'IIl,ln H. Hurton,results, as (auld be expected, wt:re St.IC

L. H. Robbins as c'lJIIllnissionL'r of the: llfJicl' mllll.I,l..:l·r to \'ice president and who has bccn ,Issislanl lommissioncr,t1in~.  

agriclllturill .Ind lllinc.r.l! dC\'doplllent ,ISSiSt.lllt to \'ice president. In July, ,uccel'ds ;\f l'. Rohbins as (ol1lmissioner.With en:ry wom.H1 her own milliner, 
dcpartllll'nt on Jan. 'I, il nlllllhe:r of 1'1'0 11).1:-1, he \\'a, appointed assistant ,l.,:C'lleral 1\1 r. Horton slarlL·d \\'orkin.1..: for the 
mol ions wcrt; alllWIIII(L'l1 in (hL'i I' respe:c frei~ht .I~cnt  wi( h office at Chicago, oc

no two hats were alike and all showeJ a 
line disdain for convention. Mrs. Wi I. ROold in thL- gt:ner,d frl·i.l..:ht ,kpartment 

live dcp;lrllllL.:nts. Lupying thai position unlil his prL:Sl'nt
liam Vcrick. was inspired by the arll1iver in r.hiclgo illlmedi,lll·ly following his 

Effectivc Feh. I, Lid J. l-fydt Wi1S ap promol ion. 
sary theme to Crcal'e a "tTaus~'orlatiun wadualion rrulll lhl' I Jnivl'rsity of Min· 

1'1linlL'd freighl lrallic Inana~er with 01.- H.nry Ruud, who has been with thL'
stlilor", a layer cake model lrimmed with nL'sola in 1929. In 11>."'2 hc hccame 

h(l' in <:hicl~o. !'rl'viously ht: had hl'ell ROil" sinlc 1')20, has be:en appointed
rniniatures of t-he various means of chi"f llcrk in Pittsburgh .lnd in ] 9·40assistant frl'ighl tLlllil' milllil~(:r. j\f r. as.~isl;lnt  ,L:l·nu.d freight agent ilt Chi
travel. a birthday GLndle and .1 Milwau

Hydl l·ntt:rl·d railroad SLT\·ill' in Il)O~. l ago. /'vl r. Rllud had seven years of serv· \\'a, ;q'poinll'd lit)' frt:ight a~L'nt at 
kee Road emblem. Even mOrl' slartling 

st.trting with till' Vllndalia Railroad ilL' wilh the I.e as a ral-e clerk hc.forc: Kans.l\ City. From Il)d to Il)·j,) he 
\l'as thl' sprin.g rhapsody of !\Irs. VL'rIl il1inin,L: Iht: 1\lilwallkee Road forCe. He: l onduc led rL·,ellrch ,.,tudiL·s 011 agricul.While the lllillillt:r)' silu,llion W.I.' Ihe (now thl' Pennsyh·.lIli;l) in St. LOlli,.With apolo/lies to John Frederics. From left:Lamb, a llliniatme g,Lrden plot wilh t\l'O 

l,dk of the L·\·cllill.l.,:, the hallliliel also Mmes. August Lueck, Louis Gray, Julius Opel, In )l>l2 he Ir.IIl.\ferred to Ihe j\lilw,lll' .\IMll'd in till' ,llcountin~ ,Iepartmenl bUl fur.d LOIl1Il1l)ditil's 1'01' lhe A,sLlliation of 
he:ns nesting under a hltlOlllin~ apple Leonard Matthews, Emil Prise. Earl Marquardtfeatured a mllsical I'ro~ralll. Among the ke:t:, working al SC;luk. ;lIld in 1')21 W,l, IfansfLTrl'd tn Ihe freight traffic ,It:part American Railro,l,b, ,trll'r which he re· 
tree. [)e:monstrating the dast ic possi and Ray Cramer. 

L'ntcrtaint:rs werl: PalS}' IlellhL·}'. .101111 prolllo!l'd to chief clerk ill Chi(a~o. He ment in 1')2_~ ,Ind in 1927 was appointe,1 turne,1 10 K.lIls,IS City .IS lraveling
bilitit:s of unconventional nuteri;ds, Mrs. 

Wilkinson 'Ind Ben:r1}' (Jden. lind till' was appoinled assisl,lnl to tralJic man rhief ck·rk 10 ;l~sistant }.;eneral frl'i~ht fl('i~ht  ll~enl.  In 191(, ht: was lrans
Earl Marquardt, Chapter president, WOrt: ,nlHI groul' of ,t11110\1 "00. III ih .!~  rears 

high school (;erlllan hand. (The hi.l.,:h agcr in 193'\. \cn'in}!. in that cap;Kit}' ll}.;e:nt. JniL) ~x  he became chief clerk to Icrred 10 Chicllgo to ,I'I'I'C nn lhe Presi
a high topper made entirely of Christ 0" exi'lL'Il,e il h." \lIpporkd mall}' pro

schuol Music Mother, 'LTVt:d lhl' din unt iI t ')·It whcn he hCnlllll' ~t:lll'l'a I ,L:cncral f rei,L:hl agent and from Nnvl'lll' ,lent's Committl'c and in 11)·i7 was ap
mas seals, and Mrs. Edwin Eirschele was t:r:lm, for (ornmllllity a\Si'l.llld: .Ind bet· 
turned out in a helmet-like creation of ncr.) A numhL'r of I'a,t IHl'sidt:nts were rernH.:nl. [)lIrin,L: II) 1:-1 .1 \llb.\l.lllti,t1 slim fn:iJ..:ht .1J..:ent ill (hil.l~o. He h.ls hl'cn bu, II). in. tn July, 1948, served in .1 suc poinlL'd .l:;cnL'ral dcvelopment agent in 

kitchen utensils. bonort:d and a 1:t1k wa, l1l.ldc by Ihe first W.IS raised Ivw;lrd 111L' Ililildin,l.,: of the assi\l:lnl lreighl tr,dlil 11 Wl aJ..:c I' sinLL' ccssion of nl'her supervisory posit ions. the .1,L:ricullur,d ,lIld milll'ral develop
president, !\I rs. A. ('. I farris; ,dso by I') IR. Prior to Iii .., l'I'l'sl'nl appointment Ill: \V.l' lllL'nl dL'p,lrlllll'fll. HL' kid been .lssistant 

Dramatic effects were achieved with Tomah j\lcllluri,t1 Ilo\I'ilal. Tomah and 
Miss Etta N. Lindskog, secretary gl'neral, C;('rald M. Ryan. who has IWl'n 'Ii' l hief clerk 10 freight tr.lIlic manager. ('(Inllllissioncr sil1lc Feb. t, 11)·il:>.Ihe towns adjuinin,l.,: han.: kell h,ldly in� 
Chicago. The evening concluded with poinled ,lssiSlanl frei.~ht tralfl( Illan.lgn,� 

Members of Tomah Chapter of the Women's Ilet:d of a husl'ilaland thruu,l..:h (he ai,1 of 
the read ing of J pot:m composed for the i, a nalive Chic;l~n,ln  whnse cnlirt: railClub posed for this picture following the ban or!011izal ions Sill h ;IS the: \X/01nL'1l'S C1l1b,� 

quet in the high school caJeteria. occasion by club member BL'ssie Bowen. roac! serv~cc has ht'en with thl' Ro.I,I. He�nslruLliou kl\ IWL:l1 .~t:lrll'''.  

starled in the ILlllie dcp:lrllllt:lll in No
Portraits Train Conductor\'cmher, I') I rio .md scrvt:d SUbSCLlucnlly 

ir, v;lri()U~ ,.lp,l,ilie" inclu,lin,1..: ,'hier by James J. Metcalfe 

clerk to gener,d frci,cht agent. 10 frL'ight He )'unches tickets on the train And sellll'.., (',lLh di~I)Ull" Of 
lraf!ic mana,cer ;llld 10 as,i,tant (hi(·r where and how the passenger Is presently en roull' ... Perhaps the 
tr;lflic ofliccr. He was appointed assisLtnt train is not the one ... The person llleolnt to get ... Or someone over· 
J..:.:neral frei,ght ;I,~cnt \\'ith headlluarlcrs looked the fare And lIas tn I',IY the deht ... 1\ nd then there are the 
in Chicago in 193R ;1ll,1 ,L:c:rll'ral freight }'oun~sters  who Contrihute onl}' hid,. . Hul when he sees how bi~  

lI,l!ent in Chicago ill 19· II). lhey are, .. He tries to hide a IIlt1gh ... He nnswers eveqr question 
Raymond E. Hihhanl succeeds Mr. ,IS ... politely as can be ... And does his besl to make the trip ... A 

Ryan as general frei;::ht· agent. Mr. Hib· pleasant memory.. The train conductor has a job ... That is not any 
hard's ~'filw.lllkee:  Road service starte,1 fun ... And he deserves much crcJit for ... The way he gets it done. 
in the Dubll'lue ticket office in ] 91R. 
Afkr st:rving as chil:f derk to d!islrict (Reprill/ed from "Portl',ti/s" ill The Millwtllkee Sen/illel-,-Collr/esy of 
frei~ht and passengcr agent, he trans Jbe <1IIIbor allll Cbicago Sun-Times Syndica/e.) 
ferred lo the gener:d freight department 
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L B. Horton

Train Conductor

In the 'l,gri uHur,ll ,1I1d miner.d, ,Ievel
l'I'Jl1ent dCI'"rtmcnt, f.ylll,1n H. Horton,
who has becn ,lssislanl ulIl1missioner,
succeeds Mr. Rl)h~,ins 'IS commissioner.
1\lr. Hortoll star!l'J working for the
RO'ld in the ,t.:L:ner,t1 frei,t.:ht (~lcpartment
in Chi ,lgO imlTlcdi,lldy following his
,~radualion (rum lhe I Jl!iversity of Min
nL'sola ill 1929, In I'),.' Ill" hecame
chief (Ierk in Pill.sburgh ,In" in 1940

was al'poinlt'd city freight agent at
Kans.ls ,ity. From 19i\ to 19·1'S he
conduded resL',\[ch studies on agricul
t ur.d rnnlll10d it ies for the Association of
American Railro'lds, ,tf!l'l' whilh he re
tUrtled to K.lI1S,IS City ,IS Iraveling
1'1 eighl ag 'nt. Tn I ,(, he was Irans·
Jerred to .hicago to Sl'[\'e nil the Presi·
,lent's Committee and in 19·j7 was ap
I'0inted g nL'r,d de\'l'I0l'mcnt agent in
the 'lgriudtural ,llId mineral develop
ment dep,lrlnlL'nl. H<.: h,ld becn ,Issistant
c(llllJllissioner sill(c Feb. l, 19-i8.

H. Ruud

Departments

R. E. Hibbard

Portraits
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by James J. Metcalfe

He I'unches tickets on the train. , . And settles e:llh di'I'l'lIC ... Of
where and how the passenger ... Is prescntl}' en route ... Perhaps the
train is not the one ... The person me,wl to get ... Or someone over·
looked the fare, . And has to p,ly the deht ... And then there are the
yuungsters who ... Contrihute only half. Hut when he ~ees how big
they are, .. He tries to hide a LllIgh ... He rtnswers every question
.IS ... politely as can be .. , And does his best to make the trip, , , A
pleasant memory., The train conductor has a job, .. That is not any
fun ... And he deserves much creJit for ... The way he gets it done.

(Reprillted from "Portl".1its" ill The Milwaukee St?1I/i/lel-,-Co"f/esy of
/be ,1II/bor rlild Chicago Sun-Times Syndicate.)

ill hi(ilgo. There he was su eS,sil'd}'
chief clerk in the commerce dep:lrtlJ1enl,
ulli'e lll'ln,lger to vice president and
,Issist.mt (u \·ice rresident. In July.
I ') is, he was appointed assistant gener:d
frci,ght ageII I with office at Chi a, '0, oc
LUl'yin,!; that I'0sition until hi pr(:Scnt
I' rol1lotion.

H.lrry Ruud, who has been wilh thL'
RO'ld sinle 1')20, has been apl'ointe"
a~sisl:ln( gener,d freight agent Itt (hi·
(a,I.;0. )\.[ r. Huud had sevcn year' of serv
i( L' wil h the I.e :IS a rMe clerk hefort:
joining the I\[ilwaukec Road force. He
,1,lr!l'd in the ,lccOlJl1tin~ department but
Iranst'nred 10 lhe freight trafE depart
Jl1L'nt in 1')2, 'Ind in 1927 was appointed
chief clerk to 'I~sistant general freight
agent. In I') 's he became chief -Ierk 1o
general freight 'lgent and from Novelll
bL'r, 1'),10, to July, 1948, served in ,I SUI

cession nl nthl'r supervisory pOsit ions.
Prior to hi, I'rescnt appointment he \\',1'

(hid clerk 10 freight tr,tlTit manager.

G. M. Ryan

Agricultural
Promotions

E. J. Hyett

Traffic and
Announce

februmy. 1951

F0I.LOWINC lhe relirernen~ of S. ;.
Gratc as f reighl lr,tll-it m:lIlager and

1. H. Robbins as colllmissioner of the
a 'ri lilt m,d ,Ind mine)';d de\'(~lnpmcnt

departmL'nt on Jan. 'I, 'l numher of pro.
motiolls \\'Crt; al1lHllIlICl'll in lht'ir respe(
tin:' del'arlmcnts.

EtTntive Feh. I, LLrI J. J1yctl \\',IS ap
I'ointed fl'l'ighl lral1ic IIl,UJagL'r with of
flU' in Chicago. I'revillusly he had beell
,ssislant freight I Lllllt man'lger. 1\1 r.
Hydl L'n!cred railro'l,1 sCl'vice in 19()~,

st.trting with the V'1I1dalia Railroad
(now thl' Pennsyh',lIIia) in St. LOllis.
In 1')1.2 he tr.lIIsfe[('ed 10 thl' j\[ilw,lll'
kee, working at Sc,ltlk. ,1Ild in I~.'I W,l,
I'ronwkd tf) chief c1nk in ('hiul '0. He
\\',IS al'l,oinled assist,1Il1 to tralflc man
,p,cr in I'n~, serl'ing in that capacily
lIntil )')·11 when he he ',lInc J.;cner,t1
freight ,Igent ill (hiLlgo. He h.ls hl'l'n
,ssistant freight tr.dli( Illana}lef sinlc
I') If;.

Cil:rald I'vf. RY'III, who h,ls I)('ell ,q'
I'0inkd ,Issistant frei,ghl tr,tlTlc m,lIl,lgn,
is a nalive hil:lglJ.l1I whose cnlire rail
road serl'ice has heen with the Roacl. He
Sl.lrteJ in the trallic dCl'artment in No·
vcmher, I') 1". ,lIId served subsC(IUUllly
in I',trious "'I',',ities, indudin,L: ,hid
t1erk to geller,d freight agent. 10 freight
rraP,ic l1Ianapcr and 10 'l.s"islanl chief
IT'lflic offi cr, He was ol'pointed assist:lnl
gi:neral freight .I.gent with head(luarters
in Chi ago in F)3H 'lIlll general frei,ght
,Igenl in ChiLago in 19,(0.

Raymond E. Hihh,tnl slicreeds Mr.
Ryan as gencral freighl ngent. Mr. Hib·
hard's I\filwaukce RO'ld service started
in thc Dllhll'lue ticket office in 1918.
After serving as chid c.Ierk to ,lisl riet
freight and passenger a Yent, he trans
ferred to the general freight department

Mi!linery with a bold touch. From left: Mmes
Irvl~ Shuckhart, William Verick, Vern Lamb,
LOUIS Gasper, Alvin Rosnow Hugh Johnson and
Edwin Eirschele. •

Tomah lapter was oraanized Jan.
1- ]9-), and from a membership of '-)(.
at the cia e of that yea r has grown to .1

With apologies to John Frederics. From left:
Mmes. August Lueck, Louis Gray, Julius Opel,
Leonard Matthews, Emil Prise, Earl Marquardt
and Ray Cramer.

sohd groul' 01 ,dllll,,1 ~(J(J. III it- .~~ years
of exi,knd' il 11.1., ,1I1'1'0rled llIallY pro.
grams lor 'Olr1l11l1Ilil)' assisl.lIl'e ,1IlJ bet.
rerrnenl. Dllring 1\) IH ,I suhsl.ll1ti.d sum
II'.IS raised IlIv'lr,1 Ille hlldding of the
TOlllah .J\lcnwri,d Ilosl'ilal. TO'1Il,dI 'InJ
Ihe lowns ,Idjoining II:I\'(: heel! h,ldl\, in
Ilel,d uf 'I husl,ilal and through the ai~1 of
"rg:Jllizations Slllh ,IS th '\XJIIlIlcfI'S Club,
const ruction has Iwen ,slarled.

anything at hand-toy animals and fur
niture, Christmas ornaments, miniature
spinning wheel· valentines, travel post
ers, anJ the like, A lampshade fOrmcd
tlie foundation for a demure bonnet and
an inverted dishpan made a sombrero
that WlS uniglll:, to say the le:tst.

While the lIIillinery situ,llion W,IS 111e
t.dk of the eVeJlill,~, the hanelULt ,1150
IC:Lture~ a Illllsicd program. Alllong Ihe
enter~aJners were PalSY Hl'lJ1sey. Johll
Wdkmson ,lnJ Beverly (>den. ,Ind till'
high chool (;crlllan band, (The high
shoal MusIc M( ihers se('\'ed the din
ncr.) A nll/nhn of I':lsl presidel'lL were
hon~red and a lalk was 1II,lde by the first
! resld:nt, M r~. A. (. llarri~; also by
~(l~S Ett~1 . lll1dsk " (, retM)' ncncral,
ChIG100. The cvcnin t n luded with
the reading of :l I em compo 'cd for thl'
oc aSlOn by club member Bes ic Bowen.

Every Woman Her Own

Milliner at the Tomah W'I IS.

25th Anniversary Fete

nWhere Did You Gel
Th I H- f')"a a.

A U?T has beL'n written abuut wom-
en s hats, but after the make-a-hal

P~llty given by Tomah (Wis.) Chaptt'r
ot the Womrm's Club on Jan, 1), there.
can't be much to 53y,

Tomah Chapter, c lebrating its silver
Jnnlvcrs.try with a ban(]uct at the hi 'h
school on Jan. IS, im'ited participating
n:l.elllbers to Wear their fllnnie:st headgear.
Elghty.lwo luok up the challen~e and lhe:
results, as could be expeLled, wnc stlr
t1ing.

\X!ilh e\'ery woman her own milliner
n two bats were alike and all showed ,;
fine disdain for convention. I\lrs. Wil
liam Verick was inspired by the al1niver
sar} ~~eme to cr' te a "t'ransporlation
sador , a J, yer cake model lrimmed with
miniatures of the various IIlt'ans of
travel. a bi rth lay candl and J '!\li!wau
kee Road emblem. Even mOre stanlilll-:
was the sl'fln ' rhapso,ly of Mrs. Vern
Lalllb, a miniatme gardell plot with two
hms n.e:slin,s; under a hloomin,g apple
tree., Demonstrating the daslic I'0ssi
bililies of unconvenl'iuna'! rn:lleri:ds, Mrs.
tad IV(arquardt, hapter president, WOre
:1 hIgh topper mad entirely of hrist
mas scab, and 'lrs. Edwin Eirsdlele was
tL~rneJ out in a helmet-like creation of
,kitchen utensils.

Dramatic effects were achieved with

Members of Tomah Chapter of the Women's
Club posed fo~ this picture following the ban
quet In the hIgh school cafeteria.



A group of 25 officers representing the var;ou, I.ow ",-e we do;,,"?departments attended a luncheon in Mr. 
Robbins' honor on Jan, 18. He is s~own he,. 
in the middle of the seated row, betweeri; 
President J. P. Kiley at his right and P, 
Draver, vice president-traffic, at his left, 

For another two years he served 
county agent in Marshall, Mich" on th 
extension staJJ of Michigan State Col 
lege, 

He came to The Milwaukee Road i 
'1931 as agricultural agent, wil-h headS. G. Grace and l. H. Robbins Retire 9uartcrs in Chicago, and was advance 
to assistant commissioner of the a,£:r' 

"1WO of The :Milwaukee Road's mOSl uJl'ural and mineral development de,1 uut of each yenr for an indefinite pcriod. partment in J>J,13,He became:.: comprominent oHieers, S, Grover Grace, At present he is visiting and vaC:I missiont'r on Feb. I, 19.ii;.frei~ht  trartic mana,ger in charge of ralt,s 
tionitl,~ in Los An~e1es, but will return ".Railroad Jevt:lopment work hasand divi\ions, and Leon H, Rohbins, about Mar, I. t'o his new home, appro bright fUll/l'C", Hr. Robbins said in re,commissioner of the agricultural 'md priately namL'd "Robbin's Roost", on rlcchng on his rar('er, "Its 11t:t:d \VaOlinl'[',d develorment department, re an SO-acre farm nL'ar PardeevillL', Wis, never grcater, We are told l'hat ther,tired from service on Jan, 31. Mr. Robhins W.IS horn 011 a farm Ileal' will soon he 170 million pl'oplc 10 feedMr. Grace, who has since gont: to Geneseo, N, Y., in I H/i(" bUI t:rl'\\' u)' clolhe ilild house. .If llie job is donFlorida wit:h Mrs. Grace for a rest from on a farm ne,lr St. Cloud, Nl:inn. I Ie in the Aml'l'i",ln W,ly, Wl' will h'I\'(: to41. active years of railroadin,g and a majored in 'I.~rindtur.d economi,s ,It make hel(e[ liS,: of Oil I' 1.111.1, water and particularly hard winter in Chicago, took the Univusity of i\fillnCsOI.I, hut IX'fort' IIlilleral reSOllrll'S."a parting look at his career on his last completin,L: his college work hl' l'llI,t:hl 1\11', '111d ,\frs, Ruhhins li.I\'C fourday and confessed to being pleased with for a whilt: in the Canby, Minn .. high SOliS, \X"}' 111.11 I, till' oldesl. is supervisor,what he saw, "I takt: some pride", he school, whl'l'L' he creakd nne of Ihe o( mail ser\'ice: (or l\folll,~oll1ery  Wardlsaid, "in having had a hand in the lirst· separately esLlblisht:d a,L:ri,ullur.d ill <'hi,a,L:o; Dou,L:las i~ assist.lnt cn,gi.training of t·he boys who are c()min,~  COurses ever otfl'n',1 in a l'i,L:h ,SdlOol.

'1Ion,L: after me." neer (or Northl'lq' AirlTa(t (orpora.
For two ye;lr~ following ~r.ldualioll  lion ill Los An,t:cks: \X'.I)'II" is in ch.lrgGru\'er Grace is oul.~pokell rc,!.:.lrdin,l: froln the unil'L'I'sity, he \\"IS with lht' of IXlllllllogy and 1'1.1111 hrcl'din,t: (or thhis affectiOn for Chicago and his inlvll WheJock & \Vllvl,)Ck land Cornl"ln)' clltLd Dil'isioll o( Lhl' Call1phL'1I Souhall 10 spend HlC rest of his life ill the al Pargo, N ,D., and for Ihe nl'xl 10 Cnmp,ul)' ill Cliicl.L:o: ,lIId Cordoll iscity where he was born (on Jan. 17, years WllS cmplo}'l:d .IS an ,',Iitor of Ihe lawyer on till' sLl/f uf Chicago KenJ HH(1). He has liveJ :lJ1d worked hi,~  Wisconsin Agrill"turisl .II RacinL'. \X'is. CollL'gc of LI\\',entirc lifetim(: in t'llC city and has raised� 

,I family of {our daughters l'hvre, two� 
of II'hom arc still at: home, The othl'l's,� 
lvII's, Thomas Roche and Mrs. Raymond� 
VO,!.:t, live in the Chicago area.� 

;\{r, Grace entered the service of the� 
railroad in 1909 as a derk in the gen�
eral freight deparhnent, Later he served� 
as chief clerk, as assistanl general freighl� 
agent, and, in 1.938, was appointed gen�
era/ freight agent He became assist:m{� 
frt:i,t;ht tr'lffic manager On Aug, I, '194 r,� 
and \\IilS promoted to tbe pOsil:ion of� 
freight l'r<lf/ic manager in charge of r,lles� 
and divisions on Feb, 1, 1948,� 

The rrctirement of Leon Robbins ter
minates a (areer which \\las aetually tl\lO 
in one-railroading and agriclliture, His 
experien<e in these fields is such that 
he bas been askcJ fo sit on a government 
committee in \X'ashington, D.C., which 
has to do with agricultural and trans
j'orlalion matters, This 'I\'ork will oc

Shortly before his retirement, Mr. Grace called together his "rates and divisions staff" for this 
cupy him for apprOXimately 100 days picture which he prizes highly, having worked with all of the men for years, Mr. Grace is

seated third from the right.
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RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS 
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc" .. 

PAID OUT IN WAGES.... .... 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS 1 , ,. , . , 

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retire
ment Act and Railroad Unemployment in
surance ... ", ... , ..... 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .. "" 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
For operating expenses, taxes, rents and 
interest ','"., ...•.... """,. 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTSI. 

NET INCOME." .. '.'" . , '.' . , , .. 

E. J. Knoll 
Edward ./' Knoll, former loll' a((OUlllallL 
p:~ssl'll '111',1)' J,ln, .'H ill Florid.1 at Ihe 
ag" o( II.', H" ulld Mrs. Klloil had made 
their hOllle in 1,'lor,d Cit)', FI.I., silHe his 
relirenlcllt in Jallll.lry, I ') I'~,  l,'uller,t1 
and bllri,d s('rvices were held in Chicago 
where thcy had lived for many years, 

Mr. Knoll ent'ered railroad sCJ'\'ice as 
.1 1Il,'mh"r of Ilk (,II' accountant's force 
J,'n. I'''. 1.\)(1.', 'Ill" h"ld \'lriOlI' j'osi
tio\lS ill th'll ollilt, unlil Jallu,lry, 1')(1"1, 

whell hl' Id'l to tllke emploYlllcnt \\·ill, 
thc SOlltherll Illdi,ul,1 all,1 (hicago 
Southern R[lil\\'lIY~.  l'alL'[' known ,ls the 
Chila,L:o, Terre Haute 'Ind Southl'askrll. 
He \\"I.~  ,Ipl'0inted <bid e!l'rk to lhf:' 
sl.lperinkndent of c'lr ser\'ice o( till' 
TerrI' Haute line ill July, I'JlI, IlIld \\'as 
holding Ihat position wht:n tht: Milwrtll
kel' leased tht: r.lilro;ld ill July, 1921. 
He rl'turned 10 tht: Road al !'Iul time as 
speci'll accounlanl in the al[' accounl'llnl'~  

o/flce 'Inri \\'as [,ppointed car accou.ntant 
Jan. I, 19::'3. 

Prior to his retirement Mr. Knoll was 
active in the car service section of tbe 
A.A.R" having served as vice chairman 
of the commillee on rccords and chair
man of the private car line and researd1 
sub-committces, He was also a member 
of various per diem rules sub-committees. 

F'ebmory, 1951 

DECEMBER 
1950 1949 

$25,662,037 $18,807,267 

11.040,781 9,616,036 

(43.0) 151.1 ) 

574,462 590,756 

(2.3) (3,11 

10.910,515 8,530,547 

(42.51 145.41 

3.136,279 69.928 

T. G. McKenna 
Tholll.h Gr.O\'U' j\kKenn'I, city pflssengl'r 
,Igmt al Pittshlll',t:lI, dit:d at his hOlllt: on 
./all, ."), He \\'as 59 yc.ns old, He is 
sllJ'\'i\'ed hy his wido\\', Mabel StOlle 
1\ 1cKL'n Il<l, t\\'o sislers and t\\'o brnlh(;r,~, 

Mr. M"kenna started Iti~  r,lilro:td ,WI'\'

ice at Pitt~bllrgh  in June, 1')07, as a ml'S
senger in the PC'Ilnsylvania's city ti,kl'l 
of1icc. Tn June, 1910, he was made ti,kd 
(krk [Illd held that I>osition until 1'!:lrdL 
19.'7, when Ite lransferrt:d to tht: MiI
w.lllkt"" lIS city passenger .I,t.:ent. 

,\11'. ,\ld'::'l'lllU was a vdt:ran of World 
\X'ar I, IHl\iin.L: served Overseas with tltt" 
l~, S, [n,L:inel:rs, Ht, was a membn of 
t'ht, Cil)' Pas;iengt:r Cluh, the Kiwallis, 
Knight_ of Columhus and the V. F, \V.. 
lind was promi nl'nl in tJJe :Jffairs of his 
"hurch, 1:3 lII'i aI \\'as in 51. Luke's Church. 
Pittsburgh, 

H, A. Sjogren 
Harry A, Sjogren, assistant to super
intendent car ,Jepartment at the Milw<Ju
he sltops. died al his home in Milwau
kee on Jan. 7. He had been ill about 
five months. 

Mr. Sjogren was born in Menominee, 
l\1.ich., Sept. 11., ] 893, and started rail
roading in 1910 as a clerk in the office 

TWELVE MONTHS 
1950 1949 

$257,025,603 $240,157,393 

120,896,461 121,119,658 

(47.0) <50,41.' 

7,234,363 7,421,152. 
(2,8) (3, ]) 

113,723,586 107,139,601 

144,3) 144.61 

15,171,193 4,476,982 

of tlte superintendelll of motive power 
in 1'.filwaukee. Except for a six-month 
period spent with till' EJ&E. his entire 
r;lilroad service was witlt The' Milwau
h'c Road, In 1912 he heUlIl1e a machin
is~  apprentice and in that "'Ipacity went 
with the EJ&E in ivLtrch, I')I(), He rc
turned to the Mih\"llIkl.'e ill September 
o[ that year as a dr;lflsrnan and in Janu
ary. 1')::? l, was promoted to chief drafts
man. Tn Janllary, 1')2.', Ite was appointed 
sltol' .~chcdule  supl'rintendent and in 
J923 was nude assistanl mechanical ell 
ginecr. He h'ld hevn assistant superin
tendent ,·ar ,!epartml1nt sincl: 19Y;. 

SUf\'i\'or.~  include 1'1'1r. Sjo,!(ren's wid 
lJW, ,laughter .land and sons Robert .111.1 
John. 

- 1\ CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 

F. D. Basil Addresses 
University Classes 
Frank D, tbsil, ex
port and import 
agent, Chicago, was 
guest lecturer in a 
tratllC class dealing 
with exporting, im
porting and ship
ping at Butler Uni
versity, Jan, 9, and 
in a similar class at Frank D, Basil 

J7 
Michael Sol Collection

J"!

4,476,982

7,421,152

(3.])

121,119,658

(50.4/

107,139,601

(44.61

$240,157,393

Frank D. Basil

7,234,363

(2.8)

15,171,193

120,896,461

(47.01

113,723,586

144.3)

we do;,,"?

$257,025,603

F. D. Basil Addresses
University Classes
Frank D. [\;Isil, ex
port and import
agent, Chicago, was
guest lecturer in a
tratilt c.lass dealing
with exporting, im
porting and ship
ping at Butkr Uni
versity, Jan. 9, and
in ,I similar class at

- 1\ CLEAN HOUSE IN '51

TWELVE MONTHS
1950 1949

of the superintendenl of Illolive power
in 1'.filwaukee. Ex 'cpl for a six-month
period spent with the EJ&E. his .entire
r.lilroad service was wilh The Mdwau
h'e Road. In 1912 h,: bt..·ulInc a machin
is~ apprentice anLI in that cIl'acity wenl
with the EJ&E in March, 1')1(,. He re'
turned to the Milw'lllkee ill Stptember
oj" that year as a draftsman and in Janu
ary, 1')21, ~laS promolc.! 10 chief drafts
man. Tn Januar),. I')..'.:'. hc \\'as appointed
shop .,chedulc sUI'l'fintendent and in
J ')2,) W'lS madc assistanl mechanical en
!!inc('r. I k had hCl'n assistant superin
tendent ,'ar dl'l'arll11cnt sinct ISU(,.

SlI[\'ivor" includc i\1r. Sjogren's wid
lJ\\', ,lallghtcr .Ianl.'! and sons Robnl ,111.1

John.

69,928

145.41

590,756

13.1 )

8,530,547

9,616,036

151.1 )

$18,807,267

3,136,279

574,462

(2.31

10,910,515

142.51

11,040,781

143.0)

H. A. Sjogren
I-larry A. Sjogren, as istant to sLlper
intendent Car clep'lrtment at the Milwau
kee shops, died at his home in Milwau
kee on Jan. 7. He had been ill about
.five months.

Mr. Sjo rr n was born in Menominee,
Mich., Sept. 11, 1893, and started rail
roading in 1910 a~ a clerk in the offi e

DECEMBER
1950 1949

T. G. McKenna
Thoma, GrO\"t'r i\hKel1lu, (ity p,l~sen;.:cr

.Irl.'nt .It Piltshur.~h, died al his home on
Ian . .."). Hc \\'as 5 )'(;,.II"S old. He is
~lI[\'ived hy Itis widow, Mabel StOlle
r\kKelHI'l, t\\'o sislers and lwo br Ilher.,.

Mr. MrKenn:l started hi, r,lilroad .,erv
ice at Pittsburlih in June, 1,)()7. as ames·
senll;cr in th~- Pmnsylvania's city til kd
othce. Tn Junt, 1910. he \V.lS ma Ie t i( kd
clerk and ileld that I)osition ulltil ,MardI.
19.27, whcn Ite lransferrl.'ll to tl ' Mil
\\',lIlkt..'l' .lS ,ily I"l.'isen, 'er ,lgtnt.

1\11'. l\kKelllu was a vclL'r,ln of \Xforld
War I, ha,\'in,li servcd overSeas with tlte
U. S. Enginwrs. H.... \\'as ,I membcr of
lht' City 'Passenger Ilih. the Kiwanis,
Kni;.:ht, ofolumhn. and tht V. F. \X! ..
:Ind WllS promin.... nt in the affairs o( his
churt'll. Buri,d \\',IS in r. J.ukt..:··s 'hurl h.
Pit hbllf.dl.

$25,662,037

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

E. J. Knoll

PAID OUT IN WAGES. . .

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc., ..

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) ... , ..

Edll'.lrd I. Knoll. former Llr ac(ounlalll,
p:~ssl'll ';\\",Iy J.ln . ..'K in Florid,1 .If fhe
d .(. of (d. He :lnd Mrs. Knoll had ma,!t
their Itom(' in I'-Ior,d City. Fl.l.. si-IHe Itis
rdirt:nwnl in J_lI11I'lry. I') 1'1. hlnt..T,d
and bmial services were beld in Chica, '0

whl'fe Ihe)' had livtd for mall)' )'ears.
Mr. Knoll enlered railroad servict' as

. m('mhcr o( lhl.' ar aCCCllll1Unt's forcl'
J~n. 1'i, I l)O..' , 'Ind hcld \ ariOlI' posi
tions in Ilta! otlicl' lll1lil Jallu,lry, I')()').

whell Ite Idt. tu tllkt..· l'll1I'I"yIlWOt \\·ilh
the Southtrn [ndi,1I1,1 ,1IId (1liclgo
SlIutllt..-rn Ibih\'.I\·., laler known .IS the
Olic,lgo, Terrer'l:Lutc all,l SoutlJ<.-'a'i!l'rtl.
J e w,b clppoi/llt-d chief rlerk to the
s'lj)t'rinlL'ndent of <'ar servicl.' uf tll(j
Terre Halik line in July. I 'JI I, ,lnd w. s
holdin;.: Ih'lt position whl.'n tlwMilw,lu
kel.' leased tIle r.lilroad ill July. 'I 21.
He rdurl'Jt'll to thl.: Road at that. lime as
spe( ial aCcountanl in the ,r [ICCount, nt'.
oaice 'lnd was appointed (;II' :1 cou.nlant
Jan. I, 19~).

. Prior to hi.~ retirement Mr. Knoll was
a tive in the car sen ice section of the
A.A.R., having served :Is vice chairman
of the committee on rccords and chai r
man of the private car line and rcsearch
sub-committees. H - was also a member
of various per diem rules sub-committees.

FGbnwry. 1951

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
For operating expenses, taxes, rents and
interest .. '.... . .

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retire
ment Act and Railroad Unemployment in-
surance ' '

NET INCOME ,•.......

A group of 25 officers representing the varioul
departments attended a luncheon in M~
Robbins' honor on Jan. 18. He is s~own her
in the middle of the seated row, betwee
President J. P. Kiley at his right and P.
Draver, vice president-traffic, at his left.

For another two years he served •
county aoent in Marshall, Mich., on th
extension staJ of Michi (rUn Stale Col
lege.

He .ame to Th 1 (ilwaukee Road i
1931 a~ agricultural aoent, with head
quarters in hicaoo, and W,LS ad anee
to ssistant ommissioncr of thc a£:['
uJrural • nJ mineral developmenl 'd

p,lrtment: in Jl..4~. He be(~m' wm
missionl'f on F b. I, 19.K.

"Railroad d 'vdopmenl \\'ork
bright fUlllrc". Mr. R()bbins said in re
~1ectin" on his (arcer. "'ts nel:d wa
never grl';ller. We are told t"l1at ther
will soon he 170 million 1'('0I'I~ to f(~d

dulhe and housC'. .If Ihl' jol i, Ion
in lhl' AlI1l'1'i<"ln 1I',ly, \\'e will 11;1\'(' t
1II.1kl' hl'lIer 1I~(: o( (.lUI' land, waler and
mineral rcsouru.'.'. o·

Mr. 'Ilid ;\ [rs. Rohhins !J:-n·t..· (our
sons. \',<1y111 ,U1. Ihl' oldest, is supl'r\'iso
or mail sC[\'ice for r\[IJlII,!!Oll1ery Ward
ill (.hi( ago; J)oll,!!las is assisLU11 cn.~i_

nct'J: (ur Northrup I\irnaft (orpora
lion in I.os An,cdes; \',</.I)'n(' is in (h.lrg
of pathology and pl.lIlt hrccdin.!! for th
CC/ltr.t1 Di\'isioll o( thc (aml'hcll Sou
Company in Chicl,!.!o; ,Ind Cordo/l is
la\\'yl.'f on tilt..· .'iLdr uf Chil.<lgo Ken
CoII t..'.t;l.' f 1..111'.

RetireRobbins

Ollt of each y~ar for an indefinite period.
At pre ent he is visiting and v, a.

lioning in 1.os Angeles, bllt wilJ return
about 11"ar. 1 to IJis new hom, ,ppro
pri.Jlely n:lnK·d "Robbin' Roost". on
an O-aer' farm lIear Parde ·vilk. \~is.

Mr. Robhins W,IS horn 011 a Llrln lIe'lr
Geneseo, N.Y., in IHH(" bUI ,grew lip

n a farm ne.lr Sl. 'IOlld, ',\J:inll. I Ie
majored ill 'I,grindtur.d e onol1lils ,It
the Univ(:rsily of MillnesoLI, hul hefore
ompletin,!! his (oflcge \\'ork he 1,11I!!hl

for a while in Ihe Canby. Milill .. high
s hoI, \\'here he (Teak''' nne of I he
Jirst separately l~,Llblished agrilultur.d
COurses t'Vl-r ol{ercd in a hi,gh school.

For two ye.lrs fo/lowiJl.!.! ;.:r.ldualioll
from the 1IIli\'lTsily, he \\',IS \\'ilh lh('
Whe.lock ~ \X!hdock Land COl1ll'any
at Farg , N.D.. and for Ihe nt..·xl I (J

years W,IS l·mplo),c" ,lS an c,li[or of Ihe
\',<fisconsin Agriudl urisl .ll Racilk. \X'is.

S~ortly bef?re his re.tireme.nt, Mr. Grace called together his "rates and divisions staff" for this
pICture w.hlCh he prizes highly, having worked with all of the men for years. Mr. Grace is
seated third from the right.

l. H.andGraces. G.

The Milw ukee Road Magazill'

1'lWO of The .">[ilwal~kee Road's most
promInent aHlcers, S. Grover Grace,

frei~ht tralJic manager in charge of rales
and divisions, and Leon H. Rohbins,
commissioner of the agriCllltural and
mineral develorment dep'lrlment re
tired from service on Jan. 31.

1\[r. Grace, who h;lS since " nl' 10

Florida with Mrs. ,r, e for a rest fr m
L active years of r,lilroading 'Ifld a

pan-iclilarly hud win IeI' in Chi a.;:o, took
,I I arting look al his careCr on his last
eLl) and confessed to bein.;: pleased with
what I e sa\\'. "T tak' SOme pride", ht'
said, "in l1.1vin2 had <I h<lnd in lhe
training of the boys who arc (omin"
'lion.;: :lfter me." ,-"

GnJver Grace is ouhpokcn rc",lrdin~
his a/kction for Chicago and hi; inkl;'
tiOJJ to spend l"IlC rest of his lift· in thl'
cily where he was born (on Jan. 27,
JHH(i). He has livtd and work'd hi.,
tntirc fifetime in t'he it)' and has raised
.1 fami Iy of four daughters lhere, l\\"<l

of whom arc still at home. The others.
/vlrs. Thoma. Roche and Mrs. Raymond
VO,!!t. live in the Chicago arCa.

Mr. Grace entered the servicc of the
railroad in 190 as a clerk in the eren-

. 0
er,l/ Ereloht de]' artmenr. Laler he served
as chief erk" s 'sist~nt general f rei ghl
,Igent. ~nd, in I. 3tl, w . ;'''ppointed g~n.
eral freight aoent. He be me s i tant
fn:i,!!ht traffi - m~Dagcr On Au ", I, 1(; I,

and was promoted to [h position of
frei~hl trat1ie manager in charge of rat,s
and divisions on feb. 1, 19 .

The retirement of Leon Robbin' ter
minat Career which was, ctua/ly two
in t..1I1e-raiIroadin and a Jriculture. His
experience in these fields is such that
he h,lS been asked to sit on a government
committee in Washin,)ton, O.c. whidl
has to do with agricultural and trans
portation matters. This work will oc
cupy him for approximately 100 days
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Northwestern University on Jan. 19. Safety and Fire Prevention Trophy� appoi"tn,ents::'l1e� class at Butler is conducted b}, 
R. H. Ross, general traffic manager of Winners Announced 
the AJlison Division of General Motors, 
in Indianapolis, Ind., and the one at 
Northwestern is conduLted by E. A. 
Kuecker of tbe Kuecker Steamship Servo 
ices,� lncorporalcd, of Chicago. In c';lch 
<lse� the class session was followed by ;1 

discussion period of approximately '-10 

hour., during which time the students 
Wert' able to gain still marc practical in
formation on the subject of exports and 
irnports. 

John H. Plattner, manager of Davies, 
Turner and Company, customs house 
brokers in Chicago, addressed the North
western class'lhe same evening, assisting 
ML Basil in covering the many faeets of 
the complex subject. • 

Mr. Basil's contribution to the discus
sion dealt with the handling of import 
freight from the dock itt Seattle, Tacoma 
or Longview, W'-Ish., and its shiprnent 
by rail to interior points. He also out
lined. the matter of applying imparl 
rates, the preparation of ocean -rai I 
through bills of laehng, t-ransit privi
leges, aod distribul'ion to "arious points 

"We :dl must understand," he told 
the traffic students," th'Lt foreign I radL 
is '-In exchange aCrllSS pol itil-al fn>ntiers 
of surplus producL, for lllnSI-lnlCr wanb 
through Qxports and impnrts, and is 
vilally important to ,ill lountric:,." 

This is t'he fou rth consc:cut i\'e yl'a r 
thai� M r. T3.1siJ has lcci ured' ,II Norlh
western and the third year al Butler. 

---- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 _ 

Railroad Retirement News 

THE Railroad Retirement Board is nUli
fying widows, cJ1ildren and parents whe 
are receiving monthly survivor annuitie_'> 
under the Railroad Retirement Act that 
several additional types of employment 
covered by the Social Security Act begin 
ning Jan. 1, 1951, wi II :llfect the pay 
ment of these benefits. As a result 
beneticinrit:s who are working on job~ 

not previously covered by the Socia! 
Security Act, but which are now covered, 
must notify rhe Board of rhei r ('mploy
ml:Ot. 

Any person receiving monthly sur
vivor bt:nciils must notify the hoard if 
he should wOFk . . . 

(1)� for an employer in the railroad 
industry; or 

(2)� in any employment for pay 
amounting to $25 or mare a 
month which is taxable under 
the Social Security Act. 

THE Twin City Terminal Division, 
twice a semi-finalist in the Presi

dent's Safety Trophy contest, has car
ried off the coveted prize. Its casualty 
rate of 1.70 per mi I'lion manhours 
worked was the best on the railroad in 
1950 and, in addition, the third lowest 
since the contest was origiluted in ] y.j I. 

The contest provides for the presenta
tion of a trophy to the operating di
vision having the lowest casualty ral'c 
based on the number of reportable 
casualties per million manhours worked. 
Any division which wins two years con
secutively retains the trophy. The 1950 
CLIp is the third to be awarded, the first 
having been won by the Milwaukee Di· 
vision for the best record in ] 914 and 
again in 1945. The ldaho Division has 
permanent posscssion of the second 
trophy_ for winnin,t; Jirst place in LlJ46 
and 1947. 

The \\'innin,L: divisions and t'heir 
casualty LIll~~,>inLL' the ("onkst \\',IS 
started art': 

Year Division Rate 
I '),11 Trans-Missouri ~.5~  

l')IU Iowa <":. S, /'vlinnesol,l ').'J l ) 

1943 Duhulple &: [Ilinois ').In 

] 944 MilwaukL'el.5..i 
J 945 Milwaukt:e :!.12 
1')·-'\6 Id,t11o ,).21 

1')47 Idaho 1.07 

194H Terre Haut-(;.' I.H!l 
1'):ll) I.a Cros~t: &: River I. 'i(, 
I')50 Twin City Terminals 1.70 

Ten years ;I,L:O dll' Twin rity TL'rlll
inals Division was in a poor position as 
a conteslanl (or S,lfdy hooors. The 1'01. 
lowing tahle ShLlW.~ how the situation 
has sinc(- hCl'n inll)rovl'd: 

Year Rank Rate 
194t II 6.07 
1942 (, 7.'JH 
1943 7 R.29 
1944 ,';l 7.0 
194') I:! 7.()() 

1946 H 5.8 
1947 :! 2.93 
1948 2 3.49 
1949 5 4.15 
1950 t 1..70 

During 1950 there were eight re
portable injuries on the division, as op
posed to 22 for 1')49, a reduction of 
per cent. 

The Terre Haute Division which 
finished the year with a fire loss of $11 
was declared the winner of the fire 

prevention trophy for 1950. It was ii" 
Hoosicr division's third contest victoll 
The rules provide a 1 point demerit fill 
each fire (the Terre Haute Division h.lol 
two) and 1/100 point for each doll.lJ 
of loss. This is the second trophy, lhl' 
first one having been won by the forml'l 
Superior Division in 1946 and 1947 and 
rdaint:d permanently at G[een Bay, Wis 
The list of winning divisions since till 
fire prevention contcst was started is as 
follows: 

Year Division� 
I Terre HaUl'� 
I 'M:adison� 

. 1 ~'\'f:tdi~(ln .. Kansas City lie� 
1 Illwa & Dakol.l� 
19113 ~rcrrl' Hallie� 
194~ j\1.ldis(Jn� 
IlJ45 Twin City Terminal,� 
l'Jf(; Superior� 
I <)-i Supl'l'illl'� 
19iH [d'lho� 
I'J. jl) Madiscm 
1')')0 Terre H,llIle 

In 19·i ') tlte Terre Hauk Division 
ranked .~i)(tll in tlte contest, witll ·1 tires 
,Ind lUI estilll;ltcd loss of oS')7'i. The im
proVl'nlL'nt in 1')'iO wa, 73 per ll'nt. 

-� A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 

ONE FOR VALENTINE'S DAY. This 
picture of Gordon MacRae, bari lone 
st'ar of "The Railroad Hour," and his 
lovely blonde wife, Sheila, was made in 
the studio af"ler a recent broadcast of 
the popular Monday evening NBC 
show. Gordon and Sheila have been 
married 10 years and are the parents 
of three children: Meredith Lynn, 
Heather Allison and William Gordon. 

Traffic Department 

Effective Feh. 1, J 951: 

E. J. Hyett is appointed freight tratllc 
manager,� with office in Chicago, suc
eeding S. G. Grace, retired. 

G.� M. Ryan is appointed a.ssistant 
freight� traffic manager, with office in 

hicago, 
R. E. Hibbard is appoiBted general 

freight agent, with ofFice in Chicago, sur 

ceeding G. M. Ryan, promoted. 
H. Rlilid is appointed assist:ll1t gen

eral freight' agent. with office in Chicago. 
E. 1. Johnson is appointed traveling 

frcighl~  agent wi t:h headquarters at Des 
Moines. Ia. 

E. R. Singleton is appointed traveling 
freight and paSStongtor agent with hend
gllartus ar Philadelphia. Pa. 

R, G. P.lrkcr is appOinted "ity fr('igllt 
agent at Kansas (:it y. ~Io. 

Agricultural & Mineral 
Development Department 

EITecli\'e hh. I, I ')'i I: 

L B. Hortun i~  'lpl'uinted wmmis
sioner of the agrilldl.lIral and lIIincLd 
develupnwnt departmenl wil h Ill"ld
quarkrs in Chica,l.1o, slIcn:c-din,l.1 I.. II. 
Robhin_'>, rdired. 

Mechanical Department 

Eifert i, \'(. Feb, I. 19 ~ I : 

Paul I.LIl-.I.' is appoinled assistant 
m;lster meL hanil of the i\{ilwaukcc Di
vision, Fi rsl and 'rhi rd Dist rills. wit h 
h<::adll'hlrter.; .t1 Milw,ltIkc<:. "ill' H. S. 
Rov, rdire". 

- A� CLeAN HOU!'oI:: IN '!il 

iI] .. IJ']/(gJ" loll,. ",jJJilh' II".II!U 1'.llt ./I.d' 
'" ,llil/l"-,I/,,,li r.'" 

"JI, tiid ,X/'UI il. III/I Ii, 11'<'111 "/' til", I" 
u.n /, ,/ tri,I! It UI/Of! .JII./ to,}l !Jir It'.\1 Ifnm 
I. ".11": ", iI', .til ulf." 

- A CLfjAN HOUSE IN '51 

G, lIillf. 11,.1/ /'(JII" I' II'/litll d,I.:zI,!r 1IIt/I'I,ti ".Ie•. 
I; "/1 1,/1/ IlLl't, t'tralltf' ill diIgllir". 

-Jlelll')' lr'ilfurrl illlI/in 

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 

He Ibal jlJlfs ill 10110 I"ilb bill/Jelf wilf /),w" 
':0 ,.il/als_ 

-Bell Prallklin 

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 

rod.� ." (J my frie,/(, 
lear/lf'd yeJIQrdll)':' 

The new general officers of the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club receive the good- wishes 
of the retlrin~  officers. Seated, from left: Leo Kenney, general vice chairman; Joseph 
Reiter, general chairman: and Oliver Weissenborn, general secretary-treasurer. Standing, 
past officers John Macht, Royal Der.mody and John Sultz. 

Milwaukee Hiawatha Service 

Club Elects Officers 
Thl' J'\{i!w,lukee Hi,IW:ltlla Servile Club t.trrying thrQu,L:h the c1uh's 1950 activity 
held ils annu,ll election of ollicers Jan. prn.~ram, In addition to ·'.5 meetings 
(; at Old Hei,ldhcrg Iun, on Iht: Port Iteld during the year, the dub sponsored 
\X!ashington Hoad. Heprescnlarivl's of the annual employe picnic, an outing 
Ihc dub's 15 unit.s took I)arl. fur Milwaukee orphans, and a fall fes

ThL' ballLllin,~ rcsulkd in thL.' cledinn tivaL an annual hu~iness  and social get
of Joseph Rei/cr. store dep,lrlnlent chauf

IQ,~ether.  

fClIr. ;IS ,L:cner.d chairman fur 1951. Leo 
()ne of the hi,L:hlights of the meeting KL'nnL'}', machinist help.er in lht car d<'

\\',IS the present.ltion of a trophy to Unit l)arIIl1L'nl. was choscn ,L:l'ncr,d vict: ch,lir
111'111 and OliVlT \X/eissenhorn. foundry No. 1'i (Muskego yard) for the largest 
o(ficc employe. \\'a, n.nnul gcner.JI Sl't mcmhuship. The Muskego yard group 
rl;l:lry-treasurer. The nl:\\ officers sut' had 317 Illl'mhers at the close of 1950. 
n·ed Me$.Srs. RlIY Derrnody. John Sullz A Imphy W;\S also presented to Unit 
;lnd John 1\lalhl in lheir rl'spelt'l\'l: po No. I (ollil'c group) for the largest per
,il jons. lL'nlagc inLJL';lse. The membership of 

A risinJ:: volL' of th,wks was given to the entire Hiawatha Service Club to
Li Ie outgoing oHicers for their work in take! 1.61 (J at tJle dose of 1950. 

Scene at the Old Heidelberg Inn, showing Hiawatha Service Club officers who were present 
for the general election. Each of the club's units has a chairman, vice chairman and secre
tary - treasurer. 
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Service

L,trrying through the dub's 1950 activity
pro.~ram. In addition to "15 meetings
hclJ during tht: )'t:ar, the: dub sponsored
(ht: annual l'mpluyt: picnic, an outing
fur Milwaukec orphans, and a fall fes
IivaI. an :ll 1l1llaI husiness and social get
tll,~('ther.

()lIe of the highlights of the meeting
\\',IS the prcsent.ltiun of a trophy to Unit
No. 1,1 (Mush'go y,lrd) for the largest
mc·mhefship. The i'vlllSke:go yard group
had 317 memhers at the close of ] 950.
A t mph), W;IS also prese:nted to Unit
No. I (oflice: ,L:foup) for the largest per·
lenLtgc inc.fL'ase. Th<; membership of
the enlirc Hiaw'llha Service Club to·
tal<::d 1,61 () at the: dose of 1950.

Hiawatha

Officers

Scene at the Old Heidelberg Inn, showing Hiawatha Service Club officers who were present
for the general election. Each of the club's units has a chairman, vice chairman and secre
tary - treasurer.

The new general officers of the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club receiye the good' wishes
of the retirin~ officers. Seated, from left: Leo Kenney, general vice chairman; Joseph
Reiter, general chairman: and Oliyer Weissenborn, general secretary-treasurer, Standing,
past officers John Macht, Royal Dermody and John Sultz.

Milwaukee

Club Elects
Till' ,'\filw,luket: Hi'I\\',ltll.1 Service Club
held its 'lI1nu.11 ele< lion of ollin:rs Jan.
(, at Old Hci,lclherg Inn, 011 tht: Port
\X!llslling(on HO'ld, Hvpre"enlativc's of
Ihe: dub's J) unit.s took 1"11'1.

The baIlLllin,~ resulk" in till' clcdion
of Joseph lkiler, store: dep,lrtlllent Lh:lllf
fUll', :l'i ,L:c·ner.d l'hairm:1II for 1')51. Lc'o
Kenney, lllolchini'it hc·lr'er in tile .ll' dl'
I'a rll11ent, was cllosen ,L:c'nc'r,d viet: dl,l iI'

In,lll olnd Oliver \X/ei,sst'nhorl1, foulldry
o(li"c cI11I'IQ)'e, was ll,ul1ul gener,d 'iC'1
f( t:try·tre, ~Llrer. The nl'\\ officer 'iUl'
ll'c:d Messrs. Ro)' [)erlllody, John Sultz
,u~d John J\lallit in their r'·'iI'L'lti",· 1'0
"i I ions .

A risin;.: vott: of tho nks IV,IS givl:ll to
Ille outgoing ()(Ti er, f I' thc·ir work III

He 11,(/1 I.ilir ill lOll 'lIilh billlOt'l! will hOI/t}
','0 ,h'lt/J.

-Bell Fl'llIIklill

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 -

- A CLEAN HOUS.E IN '51 -

.'1 golf jJroll'Jsio/l(tl hir d by a dllb 10 .gh-e
, S,"II • tiI.1S /I/Jroll h d by two yo/mg /110111 II.

"Do yOIl wish 10 I am /0 pi, olf?" b
./skul 01/ .

"01), flO." Jh (//1<111,. d. "I,..r my j"iell(/
11'bo /I'.ll1lf 10 I (//'n. I ! .~Tlzed yl!fl rd'Il,"

"I tlJtJ.(,:'/,! l0/(r ",i1Jil/t1 ,,",(1/0/'.11' ./I.d'
I ,llillll'.;I,,-,li.,'''

"fl. ,lid ,Xl'''' il. 1/1 f" 1/'<111 1/1' tI,,,, '"
/", ,iI II .1 hi,t! It 1/11'/1 .111.1 lnfll I,il It'XI /1'011/

I. 1'.1/11: ", i:', .';1 uJ!."

- J\ CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 -

"IIi"., 1/1,1/ 1"Ju', r /I,I>i, b 1.1 MI. I ""'1'1,'; ,)~

11 "II 1,," 1·.rr,:1 ralJt ill eli/gllir"
-fl.'III')' IVill. If I .·1I1IIill

J\ CLI.:..AN HOU!IoI:: IN '!il

February, 1951

Mechanical Department

EtTcctin' Fl'h. I. I')~I:

Pau I 1.1Il',l.S i'i appointed assistant
m,l'lt:r 1l1L'l hanil of the Milwaukee [)i
vision, Fi rsl and Thi I'd Dist rill s, wil h
hcad'JlI.trters ,It Mil\\',ILlke·. "ilc' H. S.
ROl', rdire".

appoi"tn.ents

r.. B. Hortun i'i 'lpl'uintl'd (Llnuni'i
SlOneI' of the agricultural ,md Illincr.d
devt:!opn1l'nt departmelll wil h lle,ld
quark!''i in Chil'auo, sllccL'L'llinu I.. II.
Rohhin'i, rdired. ' •

Agricultural & Mineral
Development Department

Err~ [in: Fch. I, I')) I:

Traffic Department

Effective Fen. 1, 1951:

E. J. Byett is appointed freight tra/hc
manager, with office in Chicago, suc
ceding S. G. Grace, retired.

G. M. Ryan is appointed assistant
freight traffic manager, with ofli e in
Chicago.

R. E. Hibbard is appoiat d general
freiohta ent, ith ofl'! in Chicago, su 
ceedin o G. M. Ryan, promoted.

H. Ruud is appoint d •. islant gen
eral freioht i1 ent, with office in Chicago.

E. 1. Johnson is :tplointeJ traveling
freight ar'ent ",it'h headquarters at Des
:i\,foines, la.

.. R. Singlc:ton is appointed traveling
fr ight and passmger a,oent with heaJ·
qll rlus at Philadell hi.l, Pa.

R. G. P,lrkcr is applJinted ,-it)' freigllt
agenl at Kansas ('it y. i'lo.

Diyision
Terre Haut
I\tadison
Madiwll.Kansas ,il)' lie
Iowa & OakoLl
Terre HrlulC
i\Lldison
Twill Cil)' Tt'rminab
Supe:riur
Superior
Idaho
MadisQn
T t:r re H,1lI1l:

Year

1 9
19 ()

, ]941
L94_
19 _

I') i4
II)

I. '), ~

Iyi

191H

I 'J'I'}
J '))()
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- A CLEAN HUU~E IN '51 _

prevention trophy for 1950. It wa'i Ii"
Hoosier division's third contest victoll
The rules provide a 1 point demerit fllr
each fire (the Terre Haute Division h.l.!
two) and 1/100 point for each doll,1I
oflos~. This is the second trophy, lh,·
first one having been won by the forml"
Superior Division in 1946 and 1947 and
r<.:tained permanently at Green Bay, Wis
The list of winning divisions since thl
fire prevention onte l was started is Js
follows:

[n ] 9,i') the Terre Haute Division
ranh·d ,~ixth in the llll1tL-S(, with ·1 fires
,Illd ,III t:'itim.ltcd 10'iS of $) 'i. The: im
provelllc'nl in I l))() was 75 pt:r cent.

ONE FOR VALENTINE'S DAY. This
picture of Gordon l\~acRae, barilone
51' I' of "The Railroad HOlll," and his
Ie ely blonde wife, Sheila, was made in
the s1udio after a recent broadcast of
l'he popular Monday evening NBC
-how. Gordon and Shei la have been
married 10 years and are the par'ents
of three children: Meredith Lynn.
Heather Allison and William Gordon.

THE Twin ity Terminal Division,
twice a semi-finalist in the Presi

dent's Safety Trophy contest, has car
ried off the coveted prize. Its casualty
rate of 1.70 per mi Ilion manhours
worked was the best on the railroad in
1950 and, in addition, the third lowest
since the contest was origiluted in ] '),j I..

The: contest provides for the p[(:senta
tion of a trophy to the operating di
vision having the lowest casualty ral'e
based on the number of reportable
casualties per million manhours worked.
Any division whi h wins two years can·
se utiveIy r tains the trophy. The 1950
cup is the third to be awarded, the 11r.. t
having been won by the Milwauk • Di·
vision for the be't record in ] 9 and
again in 19 5. The Idaho Division has
permanent pas. ession of the sc and
t"fophy, fur winning lirst pIa e in 1'J
and 1947.

The willllin,L: divi'iions ,nd tht:ir
casualty roll'S 'iiI11L' the lonl ,,~t W,IS

started are:

Safety and Fire Prevention Trophy
Winners Announced

Year Rank Rate
19- I I I 6.(n
19 _ (, .YH
t945 7 :::._
19' .~ 7.0
19 ) I:! 7. ,(')

] 94 H - .:'33
194 ~ ~.93

194R 3.9
J9 9 5 4r
1950 l 1.70

During 1.950 there were ei ~ht re
portable injuries on the division, as op
posed to 22 for 1949, a reduction of )
per cent.

The Terre Haute Division which
finished the year with a fire loss of 11
was declared the winner of the fire

Year Diyision Rate
['-)11 Trails-Missouri _.'i l )

I~H2 Iowa <":. S. ivlinIH.-soLI ).'J')

1943 Duhucillt: & [llinois ).In

19 -1 MilwaukeL: ·/.)1

J ')45 .Milw:UlkL'1 2. L~

1'-)-[(, Id,lho ,L.' I
1947 Idaho 1.07

J 9ciH "<:rre H'IUIc I.H(,
1941) La rOSSe & River I. )(,
I')50 Twin 'ity Terminals I. 7()

Ten ycars a~o thc: Twin ~ity Term
inals Division was in .t poor position as
•1 cont ·tanl (or safdy hOllors. The fol.
lowing t'lhle shows how the ,ituation
has sincl' hecll impruved:

Northwestern University on Jan. 19.
'~:'he class at Butler is condll ted by

R. H. Ross, . eneral traffic manager of
the Allison Division or General J..{otors,
in Indialupolis, Ind., and the one at
Nurthwestern is colldude:d by E. A.
Kucckcr of tbe Kueckcr Steamship Servo
ices. incorporated, of Chicago. In l'.lCh
ase the class essioo ,;vas followed by .1

discll. sian period of approximately an
hour, durin" which time the students
were ,lhl<: to ain still marc pra tical in.
formation 00 the subject ()f export, and
irnports.

John H. Plattner, manager of Davie,
Turner ancl Company customs house
brokers in hicago, a Idress d t'he North·
western class the same c\'ening, assisting
Me Basil in coverin~ the many facets of
the complex, subje t.•

Mr. BnsiJ's ontribution to the dis 11 _

sion dealt with the handling of import
'rei "ht from the dock at e:tttil', Tat lila
or Lon.'view, WJ.sh., and its shipment
by rail to interior points. He also out·
lined t-ht: matter of applyin imporl
rat s, the preparati n f ocean-rail
throul"h bills of I.ldll1g, transit privi.
leg ,. ncl distribution to \':lrious point.

"We all must understand," he told
the traffic st udent.'i," that foreign IradL
is an exdl'lllge :KruS'i political frontier'i
of surplus produc!s for CllllSllmer wanb
through (:xports and imports, and is
vilally important to ,ill coul1trit:s"

This is tJK fourth Wllse:cuti\'c yL',lr
Ihal Mr. B,lsil has le([urcd' al Norlh
weslt'rn and tbe Ihird ye'lr at BUllt:r.

--. A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 _

'Railroad Retirement News

THE Railroad Hetirement Board is nuti·
fyin" widows, children and parents whe
are re eivin· monthly Survivor :lI1nuitie,,>
under lh Railroad Retirement Act thaI
several additional types of employment
coverftd b)' the 'ocial Secu6ty Act begin.
nine, J.n. 1, l~r·J. will alTect the pay
menl of the-e benefilS. As a result.
benelicin.ric's who ,re \II rk-ing on job,
not previous I) overt by th·· Soria!
Securit y ct, but whidl are now overed,
mllst notif}' th Boar I of their c'rnpfoy
ment.

Any pe:rson receivin!1 monrJll) sur·
vivoI' bl'ndits must notifv the board il
he should work . .. .

(1) for an emplo)'<:.r in tht: rail road
industry; or

(2) 10 any employment fur pay
amounting to $25 ur mare a
month which is taxable under
the Social Security Act.

18
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Much 'S Your Home Worth? 

You can savc yourself real money on hasis" includes more than just the Or increase it·~ v:l!ut:, or (it it for anoth('ryour income lax rc·turn by knowing what i~in;:d purehast: pricc.Ht[t: are other use.� your home is wonh when selling it.� costs that may be k:,gally added: TI,es(' "capiLd expcnditul'l:s" are like..1v(al1y selkrs art not aW,lrt of all the All expt:ns<:s connected with HI(' or I)' to he tht· lI10st irnport.lnl calL-gorr 01"costs" tliat m,ly hc legally added 10 their i~in:tl purChase. ThaI is ntlornt:y's (et's, Iht: t1lrlT. But YOll l.lnnol indudc in thistax report o( the sale. Better Homes costs of title se.ll'ch and policy. appraisal ,lny cXI'l'n~C's (or maintenancl' or repairs& Gardens magazine reports. fee, financin,~ cosls, cost of sun't'y, Also 1I'!lich m('n·l)' keel' }""lr prnl'<:rty innder existing bws, if you sell your expenses involved in st:llin,l:( the hUlIse, ,l.:ood 0l'l'I'alin,l.: lOndition. In oth<:rhome ;11 :1 protil you must :tdd thaI profit These includc Ihe 'I);t:nl's commission, 
II on/,." ;1 111'1I' dril'l'l\'a)' i,., a I apiLd ex.10 the other incomes reported on your advtrlising rosts, ahstract (cc. rClnnlin~ l'l'Ildilurl', hul ,I rl'!'.lir joh on your old tax rdurn. I:lut i( yOll sell al a loss yOll fce, and so on, 
"I'i \'l', nul nUl! l'I' hoI\' l'X Iell ,., iI't: or excannot deduct that loss frol1l your lax Anotht:r lonsidcr,llion is the improve pl'll..,il'l', is no!..lble income. II's important Iht'n 10 ments you. hal'c nllldt: on your IUlfnt' .lUI' Any Ilurt'au of Illlel'llal Rn·l'IlLlt· officeknow whether you're a loser or ,I pwflkr. ing time of OIl'Ill'l'shil'. These ,Irt' ex
1,111 ,1.;ill' you advile on other l'xpenses The average ptrson who sells his ptnJitLlres (or alit-ration,., or addition" rou may lI'onder ahoul .IS )'ou l1l.lke uphOuse seldom re,qlizes lIl:lt 11ll' ··IO,.,t which rrolol1,l.: tilt: lire 01 yOIlr Prll/'c-rly, I'our ,llTuIIIII. 

For Parties f a Butterfly Cake 

No malter wbat the dccomti Vt: theme, lay"I', bOlliJlJl ,i.\" d"",", 1111 111'1 I.ly"!'.� 
1'11(:: perenni;t1 center of every p.lrty table (2) \'(Iiil, sh.ll'p kllilt-. nil "Ii,,·s "hllul \:1� 
i~  a good looking cnke. Ht:re's a ntll inch wide 1'1'11111 I'iglll .1 1,,1 i<-fl ,idn III' c.k".� 

Ihl'IIugh h'''h I.,)",.idea for yOLle nexL p.lrty menu, a Butter
(3) Spt",I.\ fI'II"ill.'-: I:, it'l'h Ihi,l 'JI, till'fl}, Cake developed by the General Elec layer.� 

tric Consumers Institule. Don't let the� ('1) U,illl.l.1 li.l:h' "I\I'in,1: mlllillll, ('Ill '.Ik"� 
I,iclucc deceive you, it's easy to makt, as in half wi,l: " ,1t,,1'1' tlli,,,, n",kill!, lUI 1'.1'_� 
you'll lind out by rcadin,g the inslril< ;tlld to CUI' lin "i.l,·, Id elkt'.� 

I ions. (")} Turn II,dq·, (If Llkl'" ;II'ound \11 llllf�

...idt: tllt\ ((Hill" 1(I..~uhl r ill c.:C.:lltl'f, .llId C;l'lIhT 

ull is (ow:lrd lilihidt.'. 
Butterfly Cal'<e «(,) lJ~ill,,-:  .1 ",idL' ~J1,llul:", 1I10ve tlte cak" 

[1'0111 cutting board [() 't:rvin,i: "I;llc. 
~ H-incl1 round cuk~  Inl'cr~  (Ibe 1"'UI' ul'lI (-:) Sprc,td (r("rill,'-: IIVt'r all "xposcd un.fa "I)l'i Ie r('ci pe) 

fr"'''lt'd nren, of ukt'o l'l:ser"ill,!: il \Inallrecipe flut'!')' (II' 7·rninul.e frosling (\\'ilh .! ,llllllllnl o( froNing. t,l W'",'-:'. (Nll[,·: D" nlll "11,''''!,1 til d"Ull'art:egg ",hi[e~) 

(H) Pluce c~ndr ~trip oil frV~ling.  WlltTt" c,lke witl, allY frll'ling "th,,1' 1111.11 tll,lf ft:C
I slick hurd mndy, ~·6  indies lon.g 

h;",'('s nwL't. In (IIrlll hody (If bUII"rfll" lJrDlllt:lldt'd JIl1re.)
Ch'Knlilte shot, grilted ChOC(Jl.llC or chlll'l'"d 

(~) \With dll.col.l!c ,lillI, gr,lle,1 unswednuts ",1(,<1 Ill' st'rni-""c,'[ dlllCOl:tle. make" horderClInft:ctinnc[s' sugar Hert: is ;Inotiler ,"u8,l.:e"lio/l ror a eulor 
nbllul % inch widl: along Olltside ed):;,' of

1) Cool Ille cnke nbout 3 hours b, furL' combin:ttion:
l'"k,', to outline' \\Iinb". Make an indelll;1tion

using it. Sprinkle rhe tOP of one layer With 
ahvlIt at c"nrer poinr, along outside t'dge, 1.0 :hocolate cake with white frostin!: 

confectioners' sugar. Plnce top si J" down un accel1luatc' shape of wings. navored with Y2 teaspoon wintergreen
curting board or £1m surface. Spread frOSting (10) Oecor.l[(' [01' II( cake wirh n:llwilling extract. Decorate with green-colored conoour l/.1 inch rhick on layer. Plnce second frnsling, swirling it to give rou,r:h "ppearance conut and Qreen candy stick. 
20 
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Chop Suey Americana 

No Chinese restaurant worthy of the 
name has a menu that does not feature 
chop suey in one way or another, but 
actually, the dish originated here in 
America. If you would add a new lex
ture and flavor to chop suey. subSlitule 
Rice Krispies-a lnily American iood
for the noodles generally used. The 
recipes given here can be prepared 
llnickly ~ll1d yields ,1 seevings. 

American Chop Suey� 

2 t,Ihlespt1ons fat� 

Hooked Rug for a Begirlner 

Hookcd ru,l.:~  arc long wt:.lring .Ult! add }'<lilr 011'11. El'cn beginners can 1ll,Ike 
lh:lrll1 and di.,linltioll Iu ;In)' hOll1e, If ,Ittradin' ru~s  on I'l.lin tanvas by I\'ork· 
r(lll .Ire goin,l.: tu make ont', all rou need in,!.: s'llIart'S ill difrcrent rolors, :lS.,IHlII'lI 
in the way uf c'luipmenl is .1 rr;lllle .Ind i" Illl' I'ho!o,L:ral'h. Thi., 1,.llchwork 'Iuill 
,j ru,l.: Ilt·t'dlv, inexpensil'e itcms II'lli, h ,ksi,L:n II';IS ll1:tdt, in r.l)'oll yam. will. lill' 
can he I'urdwsed ill .H( necdlework dt:· luops untut ror :I tighUr ,'urll'J, lllstrllu, 
p.lflml'nl~. Or:1 fr,lnH: I an he I'ul 10 efrect. [nsll'l1clions (or lhreading the ru,l.: 
;cther ,11 I IoIIIe. Till' 1l10st runv('nienl Ilcl:dle alld IISing it arc supplied wilh tile 

sizt: is ,'lO x 10 ill,·ilt·~  .111.1 this un ht, m·nllc-. 
made f rorn fnur sl rips of sof! wood, "1'
proximately.: indies I\'ide alld % of ,In Note: 1I,ISie HOOKED RUG IN
inl h Ihil k. STRl Jr.TIONS arc al'nilahll' (ree (0 0111' 

Rug fOu/ldatiolls tllllll' .drGldy r<;aders. Siml"Y ,Iddre~s ,I card La The 
~1.ul1l'cd wilh t1esi,l.:ns. or rOil Call bllr 1\ Ii 11I'.lId,('l' Ro,ld Magni ne. Room ." '1(, 

pl.lin rll,L: LU1\'.15 .Ind I [(',llc dl',ipllS or l'ninn Sl.ltion. Chica,t:o (" Ill. 

It's an Idea 

Htrc"s ,.. Irilk In ,".I\·C "Illal, IJin,L:" hl';ld "r Ihe dCl.d. II. will loosen L1ll' decal ,t1� 
aches nexl time YOII rl'dellJr.Ill'. \Xtllcn most al once. ,lI1d it won't hurt the pail'll,� 
your walls are bt:inf-: painted, dip a S;I)'S lkttcr Horlles & Gardens magazine.� 
couple of while blolitTS in ihe paint.� 
They'll dry the ~ame  color a, tht: walls� 
,lIld you can lake them in your purse Texas fillillg (or picnic bLln~: Pul� 
wht:n you sh0l' for new fabrics. through food dlOppt:r fragments of Icft�

ol'er me;lt; there should be 2'i'2 cups. 
The hslesl, ckanest way to remove de- Add 2 tahlespoons graled onion. Com
als is with steam from your pressure bine with Y.1 cup of tomato juice, season 

cooker. fill it one-third full of wnter. highly wilh salt, a pindl of cayenne 
Attach a length of hose to weight open· pl'pptr anJ l tablespoon of chili pow
ing. Heat until steam ,on)('s from hose. der. Cook until mixture is thoroughl), 
\Xf ral' a pot. holder on tht hose (it gets blended and reaches the boiling point, 
hot) and direct the steam at the bottom stirrinB constantly. 

Febluary, 1951 

1 cup sliced onions 
Y2 lb. fresh pork cut into strips 
Y4 cup uncooked lice 

<1 cups stock* 
314 teaspoon salt 

1 cup green pcpper ,tril" 
1 cup celery strip, 

11/2 :easpoons So)' Sa uct: 
2 cups oven-popped rice (t'l'e.'lI 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 

Heat fat in heavy frying pan: ,1,1.1 
onion and meat; cook until lightly 
browned. Add ricc, slack and s.dt: 
cover and simlllt:r ,Ibout' 20 minull's. 
Add geeen pepl't:r, ('clery and Soy Saucc: 
cover and siml11er 20 minutes 1011,1.:l'1'. 
Serve al once with buttered, loasled ricl' 
cereal. 

" 

I ra 

If tht'l"l:'~ ,I g,lp in your Ilt:dgl Ihis 
'I'ring, here's an easy way to fill it ill. 
Beller Homl's & Gardens l1lag.lzill~·  .td 
viSeS dri\'ing two iron or wood ~Llkl' ill 
lilt' l.enlN of lhe gap, Thcll hU1l1 .llld 
til' shoots rrom both sicks tn Ihl ,l.lkt,. 
111 a short till1t new foli:L,~L' II ill hrtd,l!t' 
the ,L:ap, 

When you bake, here .1 n ,Ill IV l,lr I, ,I':ll 
mn)' 11CIp to supply l11i.,~ill,lt  lIlJ.lfld1lll''': 
J (';..spoon baking pOll'dl'1 l'1I11;d\ II, IN. 

"I'0on .soda plus 12 Il."plllll I \ll',1111 (If 

l.lflar; 1 s'lu.lre Iln"lI't\'llIll,1 (hlllOI,IIC 
c'Jtlals .. j tabkspooll" 1('1\1,1 I'll" I1~ It.l
,"poons shorkllill,l.:: I tIlJ' ,('llll milk 
(,lluals 1 fUI' Sll'll'l rnilk plu., 11', L,hll
spoon,s 1(,1111111 Jlri,t, (II I illl,!.;.II. 

Bt:forc: using IlCII' t'1l3Il1C!I\,ll'C put il in 
a Iar,l.:l:r pan or 1I'.Ilt:r and brill,L: In hllil 
slowly. This will makl' I n,lIlll'1 I.lsl 
longcr. 
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Michael Sol Collection

..

If there's .1 '. P in your hl:dp Ihi
'I'rin.u, here's an easy way to fil,l il "~.

I~ It r II 11K'S & Gardens ma.'.I:'.1I1<' .Id

vis 'S ,Iri\'iflt: two iron or WOlld ,1.11.. , ill
I he efltel' ~f the gap, Then knd .llId
Ii shoo from both sides tll 1he "1.11-., ,
II .1 .,h, rt time new foliagL' \I ill "rid.'
Ih !1-' p,

BdOI'l: usil1 n Ilew el1:lITI 11\,11( 1'111 if in
a lal'.t:L'1' pan of w,r!t:r and hrill,~ Itl hoil
slowl}', Thi~ \I ill nukL' (1I.lInel 1.1~1

IOllger,

When you bake, here M .1 I \\ l:t, h Ih,l!
m. r help to .s111'p1r llIi,~ill.' III 'It .11 fli :

J kaspoon haking pol\'dl 1 lljll.d I' I ,I.

~poon soda pillS 1~ 1L..l I' 1111 ltc,1I1l 01
t.trlar: 1 ,;(/u,lre 1111'>\1' ,'1'11' ,I I!'n (11,11

elJll.tls ,'j tflblt-, PO(III., Ill. 11,1 1111 11 .1 I~ol

,"poons shorll'llin,}.:: ) '1'1 II I Ilk
l'l:lIals 1 CIII' SIl'LLI milk pllJ )1', 1.t1ll
.sl~oons Icnlllll Illi'l' III \ illl,!.;,II.
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Heat fat in heavy frying pan: .1,ld
onion and m at~ cook until lighlly
browned. Add rice, stork and s.tlt ~

cover . nd "immer ,Ibout 20 minull's.
Add gr en ) pper, cclery and Soy SallCL':
cover nd simlller 20 minutes 101lJ.;er.
~ rve I on. wilh I uttered, toasled ri, L'
cereal.

, 4 /'Qllil/(m rub J iii. rolJlcd iI/ .; CII/,' / ot
1/1111/ r May h, IIrtfl il f{od, i.r 1/01 (//'{Iil"h//' ,

1 Cllp sJiced onions
Y2 Ib, frt'sh pork cut illlo strips
Y4 cup uncooked lice
4 cups stock*

314 teaspoon salr
1 cup green pepper .strip'
1 up celery strips

11/2 !easpo ns Soy Sa nCe

2 'ups oven-popped nCt: (l're.11
1 labl p n buner or margannt

American Chop Suey

t.,b) e !,~1tln f:ll

Texas tilling for pi nie bun: Put
throllgh food dlOppL'r fra.cments of lrft
O\'er Ille.lt~ there should be 2~ cups,
AJd 2 tahlespoons grated onion. 0111

bine with '\6 cup of tomato juice, season
highly with salt, a pine h of cayenne
pepper and I tablespoon of chili pow
der, Cook until mixture is thorol1f(hly
blended and reaches the boiling point,
stirrin,!; constantly,

(It Ihe cb.tI. It will Ion the d al.d
most at on c. .Inel it ~ on't hurl the p:Lint.
a)'s BL'l!t:r HOIll s & ardens ma azinc,

Note: H.lsir 1-10 KFD R , IN·
STRI J TI< >NS are av.lilahll' frl'€' to nllr
I' 'aders, 'illll'ly .Iddr ss ,I clrel lo Till'
til ik.lul..('l' Ro,ld i\f.lgazi nL'. Room') 'II,

Union St.ltion. Chit:lgo fi. III.

I· \.' 1 [' n 11l.lkerullr own, :\'(:11 utgll1l e,~

,Ittradive rugs on I'l.lin (.In,,a. by work
ing s'pl.lrl'S ill difl'c'r nt olor". .,h(]\~·n

ill the I'holn,t:ral'h, Thi., 1,.ltchwork (illdl
tlcsit:n \1':15 lIladl' in r,lyoll ram. \\'1111 Ihl'
I(JOI;~ 1I1l11lt for .1 tightl)' (IlrlL'd, lustrou,
dTe L Instrullion, for thrl'adm,Q the rup
needlt- alld Ilsin~ it are supl'lilll with th('
nn'dk.

No Chinese restaurant worthy of the
name has a menu that doe not feature
chop slley in one way or another. but
a tually, the dish originated here Jl1

Amer,ica, If you would add a new tex
ture and flavor to hop slley, sub titute
RicL' Krispie, a truly AlTIeri an food_
for the noodle generally uS'd. 1 he
r ipes oiv n hl:re Gill ,be pI' pared
Llui..kly and yidds ,1 servln~s,

It's an Idea

l"krc'~ .1 tritk 10 ..,,1\,(: "mall hillg" he,I"
,J( hes next tillle YUII redelm.II(', \X/hcn
'( IIr w:dls . re being painted. dip .

couple of while blotlers in lhl: p, int.
Tht}"11 dry the same 0101' as the walls
~l1d yOll 011 take thl'1ll in your purse
when you sh0l' for l1ew fabric.,

Chop Suey Americana

The f:lstesl, leanest way to remove de
cals is with ste.1m frol11 your I ressure
cooker, Fill it one-third full of water,
Att:tch a len~th of hose to \1' ight op n
in,I;, Heat until steam lOmes fron~ ho e,
W rap a pot holder on the hose (It gets
hot) and direct the steam at the bottom

febrll (Y, 1951

Hooked Rug for a Begirlner

Hooked ru,"~ :Ire JOIl~ we'lring ,lilt! add
lh.lrlll and·di..,lindio;l tu .IIlY hOllle, rr
}OU .Ire .goill.t: to Illake onl', all rOll ncul
ill the way of t'lluil'lllent is ,I fr'lllll' .lnd
,1 rllt: Ill'l'llk. illl'xl'~'llsi\'L' items 1I'IIl,h
('.111 il(' l'uH'ha51'11 in .Ht l1eedkwnrk de'
pJrlll1l'nl~, Or;1 fr.lllle '.Ill he I'lIt, I
get her .11 hOllle, The Illost ((!nVrnll'nl
size is )0 x 10 in,'ill's .m,1 fillS LoIn h('
lI1ade frolll four strips of soI'l wood, aI'
I roximatt'1y ,~ indlcs wid .. and % of .In
in( h Ihi( k.

Rug 1"t)llndalions tOlllt' .dre;ldy
(.11111' d with desi.t:ns. or YOIl "Ill buy

pl.lin ru.!.: ,anV.IS ,Ind ,r('.llc ,Ic.,ipns of

in renS<=: its v.due, r tit it for ilnothel
lI~e.

1'lle5t' "capit.l! expl'nditures" :lrC lih"
I)' to he Ihl' lI1o~t irnpurt.lIll cltegor}' 01
the Illrc(', Bill yOIl (.1l1nol include in thi~

.lny t'Xpl'nSl'~ for J11ailltl'n:ln e Or repair~

\I'hidl nlt'rt'!)' kl'el' )'llur propl:rty in
,good operalillg (olldition, In oth<:r
\I on/.-. :1 Ill'\\' dri\'('\\':I)' is a (apit:t1 ex
l'l'IldilllrL'. hUI .1 rl'p.,ir joh (11 yOllr old
"ri\·l'. llol nUller ho\\' l'xlen,.,i\·l' or ex.
1'l'1I,.,i\,t,. is nnl.

Any Ilurl'all of IIItl'l'I1al Rt'Vt'lllll' offic<:
(.111 gi\ e you advj( t: on other expens<:s
you m,l)' wonder aholll .l~ }'lHI nuke up
rOllr .1(COIlIlt.

Iv WI 0,1.:" (i~OIl': Do n"l ,111('1111'1 to dl'loralt'
Col" ",illt all)' fr"'lin!!, ol!Jt;J' tlHll1 th:ll fl:C
On1nlt:lldl'd hert:.)

Hl:re is anothL'r ,"li.Jl.t:eslioll for .1 color
combin. lion:

Chocolate ake wilh white frosting
flavored with Y2 teaspoon wintergreen
extract, Decorate with green-colored co
conut and 0reen candy sti k.

The Mllw ukee R d Maga7.in£'

Is Your Home Worth?

hasis" includes more than just rhe or
i~inal purrh:!. e I. riCe. Herl: ar other
('Osts that 111,)' b k'.)ally Rdded:

All expenses nn ted with HIl' or-
i~inal purch;],·. That is attorney's fl't,~.

costs of litle search and poJiq" apprais.d
fee, finan 'n~ cosfs. ost f sun'l'}'. 1\lso
l:xpen s inv Ived in sellin.g the huusl:.
These includl' Ihe .I~l:nl 's comllli~siun.
advertisin costs. :th.str:lct ke. ret nrding
fee. and son.

Another (onsider.llion is thl' ilnpro\'l'
ments you h,I\'e made on your h(l/lll' dur
in,!,; time of o\l'lllTship, Thl'se .lre l'X
penditur for alteral iun~ or additions
which rr lon.t: till' lifl' 01 your prOpl:rly,

1.I}'l'f, bOt[(IIII .... idl· dtlwJI. till Ilf'l I.IYC.L

(2) \) ilh Sl,.iq' kllilv. Cui ,Ii'es ah"ur !:,
inch wiJ fr"llI rigltr .",,1 I, fl ,id," tor ,·.,b'.
through h"llt 1.')"1'.

(3) ~rfl',,,1 fr",rill,1.: 1'1 illlh t1,icl "" L"I'
la)Ier.

('I) L'illL: ,I lit.:ltl ""vinc: ITlI'lioll, I'UI l.,kl'
in half it), a ,I',arp klli"(~ llIalillg 'UI ",II_
:dlcl W lur, ton ,id", "I ("ake.

(:;) Urll h.dq· ... of cab around 'II Il(JI.

,idt= lll' ll/lll" l t.~c1hl r ill Cl'ntl',-. ,Ind Ct"lItlT

lU[ is row,trd Il1lhidL

(6) !~; n,C: 2 wide ''',tllll" . 11111\' tht .Ik(,
irc'lll ('utlin.1.: hoard to ,ery;n,r: platt.

(" I S 1'.... 1.1 (I,,-,rillg "Vl'r :t11 e.:xpost:d un.
fr,"tl'd ,I' ~< of ,.Ike. I'l:sl'rvill,l: II '1:1,,11
,Ifllount uf fnNing.

(H) PJJC ,,'Ihl\" ,11'11' un fro ling. whl'I'l'
h"/v,,s Illeet. I , f"rlll hud). "f bUIll'rfl}',

(~., \Xfith dwC"I.II' .,hot, gr.lll-d un~Wl'l'l
" lcd or emi·,,,' 'et ..h"coble.:. make :1 b....d-r
.lbllUt % inch wid" ; long outside ed}::,' (,f
"ake, to outline' ",il",I.:'. ~rake an indelH;]lion
ahVllt at cenler poilH along olll~jd(: l'dge, to
acct:IHu3lc' shape of win s.

(10) Decortll lop Il( ake with remainil1!:
fr sting. swirlin!: it to give r ugh appe3rnn ~

How Much

You (an save yourself real money on
your income trlX re-turn by knowing \\'hat
rour home is wonh when selling it.
},'l. ny sellers an: not aW;lre of all th<:
"COSts" that 1ll.1)' he legally added to their
tax report of the sale. Better Homes
& Gardens magazine reports.

ncler existin,o Jaws, if YOll 'ell your
home at a pr lt you must add that profit
to the other in olTIes reported on your
I'ax return. BUI if )'OLI sell ;1[ a. lo's you
rann t deduct that loss (rolll yom lax
.Ibk' incollll'. It·s imp rtanl tlll'n 10

know wh ther YOII'rl' a 10, l'r or.1 pro(llcr,
The avera e pl'r~ol1 \\'110 ~c1ls his

I:Oln: seldom re.llizes tI':lt till' (osl

For Parties{ a Butterfly Cake

Butterfly Cake

No matter what Lhe de oratiVt' theme,
t'!H:, p rel1nial cent I' o( every .lIty table
is:t ood I okin<T cake, H-re's an'\\'
idea f r )' ur next p.lrt.y ml:nu a Butter
fly ke de lop d by the ,ener, I Elec
tric onsumer" In'lit.ul, Don't let the
picture de ei y u. it's en"y to makt, as
you'll find out by reading the inslrllc
lions,
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- H·in·h r un I C"kL la}'tr~ (u~ l','ur ul\ n
fa\'( ril' r(-('il t)
recir t flulTy "I' '"I·minut frn'lin' (\\llh •
e-' whilt)

J -'li~k hard clI1dy. .
Choculalt he 1', ral,d eli"I'I','d

nuts
C"nfeni, l1(:r' UgUf

( 1) Cool the (, k· .,hout ' hours h( furl'
u~in it. prinkl thl' lOp of ont: layer ilh
CQOfCCliooer5' sug. r. Pia top iJe.: Jow,n In
cUlting board or flal urfa e, pr lid fr Ling
abolll ~ 4 inch rhick 011 layer, Place se ond



PORSO\XI, WILLJAM E. JR.~~tJ,f~~retireUlents 50-Year Veterans Receive Gold PassesForeman, Foundry ..... Milwaukee, Wis. 

The following employes' applications for retirement 

were recorded during January, 1951 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISIONAFF, GEORGE J. 
BROWN, MYRTLE E.Head Clerk..... .. ,Chicago. Ill. 

Time Reviser . . . . . . .. . Aberdeen, S. D.MALONEY. JOHN II. 
DOLS, THEODORE

Rale Clerk, f'n. Au". Off.. ,Chicago, III. 
Orer. & T.everm:ln ... . Hopkins, Minn. KRUCKSTEIN, WILLIAM 

SYNHORST, HERMANcneral Audilor Chicago, III. 
Sec. taborer .. Clinton, Minn. 

\X'H.T.IAMS, EMMi\CHICAGO TERMINALS� 
Clerk . . . . . MclleU'C', S. D.�DANIFJ.S. JAMES M.� 

Machinisl '.... .Chicago, III.� 
DONATO. ANTONIA� IDAHO DIVISION 

See. Laborer " .. , ., ... _ Chicago, III. ANDERSON. EARL F,
GEIGER, JOHN Lou.). 'Enginee,. ..... , ., Spukane, \VIash. SCHULTZ, I(OI\I:H'rSwilchman .... ,...... .Chicago, Ill. BAY, FRED 
GUSTAFSON, CARL O. H,.,lkl'l1lilll ',"" ,L."(,,,sse, \X' .. 

Coach Cleancr ... ... .SpokalH', Wash. THOl\{PSON, Tl-jOMI\SFn. Handler , .Chicago, 1JI. CAYIA, THmrAS A.
HAYEK, JOHN Swirc!lIl1"lI ,I\krrill, \1('1\

ConduClor .. ,........ . Sr. Marie~. Ido.�
Towerman .'......... . .. Chicago. 111.� DONOVAN, JOHN t. MADISON DIVISIONHOlle. JOHN Loco. Engil1('~r .$pnbn,c.:. \XI.lsh. CONDO;\!. HOSE J LPainrcr .Chicago, III. EARNS, JOHN n

LOFRESF., TONY :krk .. . . R", kfnrd, III
B&B Helpl'r ., ..... Sp"kane. \Va,h. DILLON, Clli\lU.I'S II.lI-fach. Helpcr .. . .. Chicago, III. I.ESI.JE, JOHN A. 

MARGARITES, JAM£S N. S(·c. I..lh",'<'1 . (lgkshy, III,
Car InspcClnr .. ,. ""l'I!,.loIaho .lAMES. 1'1I11.UI'Sec. tah"rer .Chicago, III. PARIS, JOHN C

lI.fcGANN, W1UIAM J. S.,e. Lah"n'! ..... . '. '" ( l,d' shy, III.
T.oco. En.l::illl:er .. '!'I'(,k,IIII·. \X'",h. MARTIN. EDWIN A.Frt. Ilandler , . Chicago, III. STRUTZEL. AUXANDJ:f{ D.

McGINN. JOHN. P. ntillerfor' ,.1\lil\\.llIkl'l·, Wi,
Ex. G:llI,U L:I!,,,,.,,1' Sp"k.nle. \XI'I,II. 1\fOI;, II/:RIII:RT 1\.n"ilermllker I3"llscnvill", III. 

SCHACHNER. SOU. Swit<llll1:111 .... , III III " illt-, Wis. 
Sheet MUal \X/nrh:r ., .. C1,iln,L:", 111. IOWA DIVISION IU:rGJ:R, EDWAI<D C. . 

WAHL. HARRY C. Sec I.ah<ln·r '" . \~I,lm'"k:r.  Wis.I-I[1MME/ .. I«()Y II.� 
Swirchman Ii"n"',wilk, 111.� /UCHTER, ARTIIUI( 1',

l."co . .Engin(·l'r ,.. .S,I\.nln.l. III. 
Agellt o'lr. Tel. . .... ,.1."11<' 1(<ll1. Wis.l.IETZ, FDWARD H. 

COAST DIVISION SCHMIDT. (;I·.q·AV I'.
Sl"e. Lah"r,'r . , . . \1;'\0'11 i n,l-:. low"

ANDERSON, OLAF E. S,,(', LahlOI'"r ..... . \X",ir, \\.11"'. \'<lis,](ODHOL~t.  JA(.( III ().�
Ex. Gang Lahorer ..... liar"i;l. \X',,,II. TAI.I .. <'I IA'U.I'S W.�See. Lah"rt'I' ... C"nlll'il III Il Ih. Ie'''',l

BAILEY, ROBERT WJ. THOMAS. 11(1\ II. SnlO\\ "h"v,,"'r .. ..1"""" ill,·. Wis. 
Carman Tacol1la, \\(/ash. Conducto'.r D,·, I\I"illl·'. I"",,,

GATH, SAMUEL A. MILWAUKEE DIVISION� 
Clerk .. ,... . ..... , , . Beverly, \Wash. IIRAi\'l.EI .. '1'( l;\iY� 

JOHNSON, ARCHIE S. IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION S"C l..d'''f"r� ,('I""",i,,.I.:. MidI. 
Tel. Oper ,.,., ,Ki!liws, \'(/ash. AMaOVICII. (;/':( If{l;F IIRAIfN, lOSl:l'1I 

KONGSU, MELVIN Secri(lll J.llhlll"l'I" . , ~illlJX City.' Itl\\,l Sl·e. L:d;"r"I' " Fl,llIk"i1It-. Wis. 
Yardmasrer , ,Tacoma, \Wash. rINDLl:Y, /0,\;1'1'11 H. IJI\lJNI fART, I(('DOLI'II (l. 

MITCHELL, JAMES B. Cann.11l .' , .. , .. i\lil,hcll. S. D. A.Ul'III-T"' .. , .,,'.. ,.(;I,Il" I..lk", III. 
B&B C,rpenter " .... , ... Sumas, \Wash. PLlTNI("K, \XI ASI LI CA/U«()LI., WII.I.I 1\ i\l 1'. 

NORDlN, AUGUST G. Sec. Lah"rt'r .. . . . .Sinux City. 1"'\1.1 Sec. F,)rl'lt1an , Ikl"il. \X'is. 
B&D Carpenter .", ..... Tacoma. Wash. U.AI~K, EUGENE 

ROZENSKI, GUST L"co. EIIgil1l">I' , l.hic.l.~", III. 
IOWA & S. MINN. DIVISION (,EWIS, DANACarman Tacoma, \X/ash. 

SELTUN, INGVOLD j. HALL, JESSe; J. i\lacltini'l .. . BeI"it, \'<lis. 
Ex. Gang Lahorer ... ,Moses Lake, Wash. Switchman , Farmington. Minn. J.UNDGRI'N, VICTOR A. 

JOSEPHSON, GEORGE O. C·l·. I.ah"re" '" . . .. .. Pl'mbin('. Wis. 
DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION Sec. L~b()rer Bro\Vn~Jnle. I\linn. /o.IURPHY. FRANK C. 

STORLIE, CAHI. G. URPEN, HARR Y It P"'ice Li"IIIl!II,lnt j\,rilw.lukce, Wis. 
Car Inspector Savanna. III. B&B Carpl'IJ(",. ......•.. ,Madison, S. D. BERl\1I I. I. U(, LA \'('fU2NC 

HASLETT, LEV] Sec. Lah"rer .... ,... Gr"cn !Jay, \'<lis. 
Loco. Engineer .... , ..... Davis JCI., III. RENTMEESTER, JOHN J.LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION� 

ISHMAEL, CHARLES H. ABRAHAM, JOHN A. ce. l.ab"rer .. '" , .Green Bay, Wis.� 
Conducror , .. Kansas City, Mo.� Ex. Gang Laborer LaCrosse, \XI is.

MOYNIHAN, JOHN P. MILWAUKEE TERMINALDAY, FRANK 
Loco. Engineer . .. Chicago, III. BRAUND, ARTHUR J.

Ex. Gang Laborer ..... Red \X'ing, I\linn. 
PRYSLUPSKI, MIKE J. Carman Helper Milwaukee, \'('is. HAAS, MATT e.� 

See. Laburer Marquelle, Iowa LAABS, EDWIN H.�
Laborer. . , . ' ... , . ,Hastings, Minn.

STITELY, HARRY \VI. rossing Watchman ... , Milwaukee, Wis. MA YNARD. \.M( LYLE F. 
Chief Caller .Savanna, 111. MAU, ARTHUR C.

Machinisl Hdpcr ..... , , ,LaCrosse. Wis. 
WITTRY, ADAM H. CJ'ossing \Xfiltchmnn .... Milwaukee, Wis. RILEY, JOHN C. 

Cusrodian Maple Park, 111. PARMETER. GEORGE V.
laborer, Loco LaCrosse, Wis. 

laborer, SlOre Depl. ... Milwaukee, Wis. 

RAKOWSKI, STEVE A. 
Air Brake Man Milwaukee, Wis. 

SCHUH, JOHN ]. 
Yardmnsrer ... , . , ... Milwaukee, Wis. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 

HAYS, JAMES W. 
See. Laborer .... , .... Dill 111 mond, Monr. 

JURGENSEN, GEORGE A. 
Trolley Forenun Missoula, Monr. 

LAROCK, ROJ 
Sec. Laborer .... . ... ,Lewislown. Mont. 

tEITI-IOLD, JOHANN 
Sec. bhnrer Mi"'s City, Mont. 

MOEN, 'IT::N1\,ry A. 
Truck"r ..... . Hnrlowwn, Ivfont. 

SATH U~,  .lACOn c. 
S"c. 1.ah"rer .. . ... 'M',n(;,gllc, :Mont. 

ZICI-l, ~(ATT  

1.:th"I'''I', r,(,C". D"pr ... Ll:\\,j,qnwll, Munt. 

SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES 

~IAI(:-HAI.I .. Cl.AI)YS 
Swillllh"ard (ll'cl'. ... ScalliL-. \'('.1'11. 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

III'H~IAN, TIIUll)()IU, H. 
LOll,.l'ngilll'l'r .... ' . TerJ'L' I Lilli". In,1. 

IIUNT, OLlVEJ( ~1.  

S(·(. l.ah<lf(·r .... ,\\'. C1inl"n. Ind. 
SA VOI(H:, MA]{I< IN 1'. 

S(·tti"n F"n'/llJn . 1\1,,1"'11. III. 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 

FISllI'./(, ADNA A. 
I."l!'>. Engilll'l'1' ,M"hri,I,L:". ,<.;, I). 

IlAIDI'R, GFOi«(;1: II. 
~('c. J.:lhiJlH . . . Shil'hl" ~.  I). 

II tiFf', I'F1\IU. R. 
c.Jcrk. I."",. 1)l'I''- 1\lil" (·ily. ~t,,"1. 

I.FF"', WFNZU. A. 
1\1.', h. l-klp<.:1' ' ~t"hl i,I,I.:'·. S. I). 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 

C()ll\.lRI\,. JISS 
"annan , i\ Ii nlll,ll',,1 i<. i\ t inll. 

IIAl'IsnN. IIF.I.~IEI(  

(;:tnl1an , i\ Iilllll','I" 01 i,. i\ t illll, 
lI(lUCK. WAR!) F. 

S",ilcilln.lll . l\(i'III1','I"oI". 1\linn. 
jl'RKIEWICZ. !It ll.lSI.AW 

Ex. Cal1,L: I.ah"n r . /0.1 innl·'II'(,li,. '~I  inn. 
UJNDFI~N, AI.FIU'.!) 1:. 

Ekclrici:1II Ildl'(L .. I\linlll·''i",oIi<. Minn. 
,.CHROFDER. r\LlIERT E. 

Pil''''ilkr Ildl'er .... ,i\linneal'oli" Millll. 
SCIlOIJVII.I.FR. CHARLES E. 

'Mach. Helper S!. Palll, 1-1 inn. 
TT, CHARLES \XI. 

HnSTiL-1' ,. ,'. . . .. . .. SI. Paul, i\l'inn. 

~ 

Milwaukee shops CJr department "gold p,~ss 

MIen." Shown with General Foreman G. J. Bilty 
and A. M. Guschl (reading from left); Charles 
Luecht, machinist, 50Y2 years of service; Joseph 
Kenny, machinist, 58 years 7 months; John Des
mond, trucksmith helper, 51 years; Peter 
Giesman, car painter, 50 1;i years; Otto Noren
berg, wood mill operator, 50 years; George 
Hauenstein, wood mill helper, 58 years 3 
months; Harry SimpelJH, wood mill operator, 53 
years 4 months; and William Kehoss, wood mill 
operator, 50 years. Their combined service of 
almost 422 years is a group record which 
probably cannot be equalled anywhere. 

Should you see anyone flashing a 
"gold" pass on one of our trains these 
days, you will know the owner is a Mil
waukee Road veteran with 50 years or 
morc of service who is enjoying new 
travding privileges on the railroad. 

The announcement that, starting in 
1951, employes with a half century or 
more of service would be honored ~vith  

unrestricted lifetime passes was i1 topic 
of general inlerest when it was m'hle by 
President J. P. Kiley at the Veteran Em
ployes' Association reunion in Minne
apolis !:lst Septembcr. All requesls filed 
subsequent 10 the announcement werc 
tilled I'romptly at the beginning of the 
year. By Jan. 15. 518 passes had been 
issucd. 

The new passes are gold colored and 
engraved 10 read, "In Recognition of 'if) 

Years of S"'rvice." Each is encased in a 
leather wallet. They will be honored 
hetwl'en .tli st<ltions on the Road and on 
.tll lr:lins, ;lIld require no renewal during 
till: lifetime of the person to whom Ihe}' 
.Ire i,sued. Both active and relirt·d em· 

Veterans at Green Bay, 
Wis., who have received 
;:old passes. Seated, from 
left: John Whitney, re
tired en/i:ineer, and Pas
senger Trainman F. F. 
Zubke. Standin/i:: H. W. 
Weiting, retired agent; 
Anton WJrden. retired 
sectionman; J. T. Croo:,s, 
retired sectionman; and 
M. E. Hastings, retired 
Jl:ent. Mr. Weiting had 
59 years of active service. 

Machinist Joseph Kenny who has been con
tinuously employed at the Milwaukee shops 
since June 15, 1892, shows his lifetime pass to 
Shop Superintendent H. A. Grothe. 

ployes ,If(' c1igibIr.:. the passes including 
(Ileir wi\T.'. 
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I'luyes ,Ire el i~ible, the passes inclllding
their win·s.

Machinist Joseph Kenny who has been con
tinuously employed at the Milwaukee shops
since June 15, 1892, shows his lifetime pass to
Shop Superintendent H. A. Grothe.

Veterans at Green Bay,
Wis., who have received
;::old passes. Seated, from
left: John Whitney. re
tired en~ineer, and Pas
senger Trainman F. F.
Zubke. Standin~: H. W.
Weiting. retired agent;
Anton Warden. retired
sectionman; J. T. Croo:'s.
retired sectionman; and
M. E, Hastings, retired
,1I:ent. Mr, Weiting had
59 years of active service.

50-Year Veterans Receive Gold Passes
Should you see anyone flashing a
"gold" pass on one of our trains these
days, you will know tlle owncr is a Mil
waukec Road vetcran with 50 ycars or
more of servicc who is enjoying ncw
traveling privilegcs on the railroad.

Th ,nnOllnccment tJlat, starting in
] 9 I, employes with a half century or
more of servicc wOllld be honored with
unrestricted lifetime passes ~ as a topic
of gcneral interest when it was made by
President J. P. Kiley at th Veteran Em,
ployes' Association reunion in Minne
apolis last September. All requcsts filed
slIhscC!lH?nt 10 the announcement werc
tilled promptly at the beginning of the
reM. By Jan. 15, 518 pass s had be'n
issued.

The new passcs are gold co10 r'l:Ll ~Illd

ent:r;lved (0 read, "In Recognition of 'in
Years of Senrjce." Each is encased in a
leather wallct. They will be honored
hetween .d I shltions on the Road an d on
,dl tr.lins, ;1I1d require no renewal during
the lifetime of thc pcrson to whom Iher
Me iSSued. Both acti,'C and r<.:lirl'" em·

. Harlow[on, lI{unl.

. . i\filt:s City, J'-'lul1(.

..... 'M"nlol,l:ue, Mont.

. ... ,L wiswwn. Mont.

.. Drummond, Monr.
RGE A.
....... Missoula, MoO!.

~
Milwaukee shops car department "gold pass
men." Shown with General Foreman G. J. Bilty
and A, M. Guschl I reading from left I ; Charles
Luecht, machinist, 50 2 years of service; Joseph
Kenny, machinist, 58 years 7 months; John Des
mond, trucksmith help'er, 51 years; Peter
Giesman, car painter, 50h years; Otto Noren
berg, wood mill opera,tor, 5'0 years; George
Hauenstein, wood mill helper, 58 years 3
months; Harry Simpelaar, wood mill operator, 53
years 4 months; and William Kehoss. wood mill
operator. 50 years. Their combined service of
almost 422 years is a group record which
probably cannot be equalled anywhere.
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SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES

~IAI(~IIAI.I .. (iI.ADYS
S"'iltiJh"ard ()pcr. "t'~t1rlt·. \'('",1 ..

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION

FISIII:./(, ADNA A.
I."cr'. Eliginct r ,Mohridgc. S. D.

IlAIDEll. Gl'OI(il: II.
S,'c, I.nhl1nr . ,SiJi"ld" ,'i. I),

11(11'1'. l'FMU. R.
Clerk. I.n",. Dt·pl. I\lil" (·ity. ~I,,"l.

I.I'Fr, \X'FN/I'I. A.
1\1.', II. I It-lpCl' i\1"hrid.t:l'. S. D,

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

<.< JlI RI\, . .I rs,,;
Carman ,l\linnL.I'I'"lis. 1\linll.

IlAl'LnN. Ill·./.~IER

(;:lI'nl;ln ,1\1 illll",q,,,li,. 1\linn,
11()liCK. WARD F.

:"\\'i,(llIn,ln . i\li'"I1'.q,,,iJ,. ~lim1.

II I(KII:,WI(~i'. III ll.l SLAW
Ex. Cant: I.Jhl1H r. ,,1\1 illlll·'lpl1li,. 1\1 il1'1.

U Nt. EI- . AI.F1Uol) F.
I'lt:ctrici:nl I It-lpt:J ... ~linlll';'1>ijlis, Minn.

~<:HROFDER. A 1.I ERT I:.
Pipditkr 1ldl""r .' . , ,~linnenp(jli •. Milln.

S~H llVII.I.FR. ,HARUS '.
i\fnch, Hdpt'r ... , ' ,Sr. P~'ul, 1Ilinn.

1'1'. ell A IU_ ' \'(' .
Hosrl"r ,. I. Pnul, ,\linn.

PORSOW, WILLIAM E. JR.
Foreman, Foundry ..... Milwaukee, Wis.

RAKOWSKI, STEVE A.
Air Brake Man ., . Milwaukee. Wis.

SCHUH, JOHN J.
Yardmn'r r Milwaukt:e. Wis.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

III;HW\N. TIILUD()IU: H.
1."trI, l:ng;IIt't'r ,Tern' ILIUll'. ['hI.

IIL'NT. OI.IVI:I( ~1.

Set'. Llht>rl'r \V. Clilllllll. llhl.
SAVORI+. I\IA1U()N F.

St'lli"l1 F"n'Ill,1I1 N,·I,"n, 111.

1(", kfnrd, III

1I"'"it, \X/is.

.. (lglvshy, III.

. ~"i n,g", III.

\\"'"/"b, Wis.

... (),d"shy, III,

)a'I<'";I,,,- \XTis.
I

n .... ,"ing. ~Iich.

\\'I,il' \\ ,lIt'l. \X'is.

. ,P<'mhill':. Wis.

h,llIk"i1lt,. Wis.
().

. (;r,ly' I..lkt'. III.

S-]I I.T/. J(()I\/:H:r

Hr.lkl'!lwlI .,.,.. ,LaG'''"e, \X'I
THQJ\ofPSON. Tl-j()J\lAS

...wirdllll;tll .. " . ?\(l'rrill. \X'.,

MADISON DIVISION
<..: lNOO:\f. HOSE J I.

Clerk
D/I.I.O " CIIAI(/.I:." H.

Sl'C Ld'"n'l'
)I\"'I':S, I'IIII.UI'

S,'e. LIi'''''''1
MARTIN. EDWIN ,\.

nelllcr,"'
~f()'j, IIIIWERT "

S\\,ildll]];1I1 ....
I\UCI~R, FD\VAI(D (;.

. '. Lah"n'r ..
/(/ .HTI'R. ART/II !( 1',

1\.t:t'lIl ."< Td. . ... . .1."",, J("t'k, Wi~.
:--C1-II\I/DT. (;('STI\V "

S,·t'. I.ah"r,,! ....
TAI.I .. U I/\/(/.ES \'('.

,~Il(l\\ Sllu\'dvl"

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
IIRAi\.'CU .. T( l:'\Y

Sec '_lbllll'r
IIRAI I I, f()SI:1'1I

S,'t'. LIi;"r,,! " . ,
HR(lNrrART,I((·I)()I.I'·'·1

1\.t:t·III·T"'. ""
.A/(J(OI.I.. WfI.I.IA~1 1'.

St:", Flirt·) n'U1
I.ARK, I2Uc;FNE
I.lIco. Eft~inl'l'r

/'E\\/15, DAJ'iA
i\la I,;ni'l ,. Bd"il, \Vis.

L NOGIU:N. VI ~TnH A.
t't, I.ahl,rel

~I RPHY. FRANK
P"liet· l.it·lIr 1I:'nl •. MiJ\\'"uk"e. Wis.

llERMIf.I.Ul, LA\\ REI CI3
'cr, L:lh"rt'r .... ,... ret'n Bay, \Xlis.

f(, ITMEl: TER. JOHN J.
ec. L. b"t'r . Green l3;lY. Wis,

MILWAUKEE TERMINAL
BRA ND, ARTH R I.

Carman He-Iper J\li"v3ukee, \'(/i5.
J.AAB$ EOWIr H.

rossing Watchman .. , .1\Ii'Jwallk e, \\/is.
(A , ARTI-r R .
Crossing Watchman .... j\{ilwaukel' Wis.

PARMETER, Gt RGE V. '
I.aborer, $[ Je Depr. , .. Milwaukee, Wis.
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HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION
BROW/N, MYRTL E.

Time Revi tr . , . Aberde n, S. D.
DOLS. THEODORE

Oper. & l.ev rn, n ... . Hopkins, t-linn.
SYNHORST. HERMAN

Sec. l.ahorer ..... . ,Clintnn, Minn.
\X'lLUAMS, E 'IMA

Clerk .. Mellettt·, ... D.

IDAHO DIVISION
ANDER·ON. EARL 1'.

Lom. Engineer .. , SpOk.IIIC. " a h.
BAY, FRED

Coach CJe:lller '" .Sp k.lll', ~ n h.
CAYIA. THOMAS A.

ConduCl r . 'r. M. ri 'S. Ida.
DONOVAN, JOHN E.

Loco. Eng;I1l'"r ., ., pokant'. \'(/nsll.
EARNS, JOHN n

B&B H Ipt'r ,. . Sl'oblll.:. \V.I,h.
I.ESl.I " J HN 1\.

Car. InspeClM A"t·ll'. Id"h"
PARIS. JOHN C.

1.oco. Engillt:"r . :-;1'"k.IlI<·. \V,,,h.
STRUTZE'I.. Al.rXANDI'J( D.

Ex. G,II.t: I."holrel' . Spok.!Ilt'. \,\r.I,11.

IOWA DIVISION
HI iMMEI.. !(ClY I I.

1.r)co. ,ElIgirlt't'I' . .:--.1\,11111;1. III.
LIETZ, EDWARD H.

Sec. Llhprer \Vl'","ill,>:. Iowa
HODHc I.~'. IAU ll\ ().

See. lahorl'" .ollllcil HIIII1',. 10\\,,1

THOMAS. 1I(A II,
Condll' ",. Dc" \\I";,,t". IIl\\'a

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION
A~[ELOVIClI. (;[':()I\(;['

Secrilln Laht 1rl.'l" ~illlJ~ ( ity,'ltl\\,1
FINDLilY. I(),>;I'I'H H.

Cal'lll.11l . .Milllwil. S. D.
PLlTNI K, WASILI

'"'cc. Lllhllrt'r ... , ."iou~ City. JOW,l

IOWA & S, MINN. DIVISION
HALL, ].ES E J

Switchman .,..... ,. Farmingilln. j\[ inn.
JOS -PH N, . )RGE

Sec. L. biller .. . . .. . B,. , n J. k 1\1 inn.
STORLI', ARL G.

B&B rpt'lIlel', M. di on. S. O.

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION
ABRAHAM. /0111 A.

Ex. Gang L;borer .. . . . L C WI·. .. a rosse, '" I'.
DAY, FRA TK

Ex. Gang Laborer ..... Red \'(fing, Minn.
HAA, MATT ~.

l.aborer H3srings, '(inn.
MAYNARD. ~j\RLYLEF.

i\Lu.:hillisr H Ipl~r , , . , ... ,La rosse. " is.
RILEY, JOHN C.

Laborer, Loco ,. LaCr $ e, Wis.

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES
AFF, (JEORGE J.

Head CINk Chicago, Ill.
MALON 'Y. JOHN II.

Rate Clerk, Fn. Au.!. )(f.. . Chi ag , III.
KR CKSTEIN. WILJ.lAM

eneral Audiror hicago, III.

CHICAGO TERMINALS
DM\'1J-:!.S, JAMES M.

Machinisr .Chi ago, III.
DONATO. ANTONIA

ee. Laborer Chi all . "I.
GEIGER, JOHN

witch man .... ,.. . ... Chicago. III.
GI STAFSON. CARL 0.

Fn. Handler . . .. .... .Chicago. Ill.
HAYEK, JOHN

Tow rman ..... . ..... Chica.~o. 111.
HOUe. JOHN

Painter .. .Chicago, III.
LOFRESF., TONY

lI-fach. Helper .. .Chicago, III.
1If.ARGARIT/'S. lAMJZS N.

Sec. Lahnr"I' . . .. Chi ago, III.
McGANN, WILLIAM J.

fn. Handler . Chi ago, III.
MCGINN, TOH J P.

Bf,ilermllk"r lklls<:nvillt" III.
SCIIACIIN m. S u.

Sh",N ~>fdal \X/orkcr , . C1';Ul,L:O. 111.
WfAHI.. HARRY C.

Swirchlll. n Ik'''C'n"ille, III.

COAST DIVISION
ANDERSON, OLAF E.

Ex. Gang Laborer .... . lial(;'I. \\',,,'1.
BAILEY, ROBJ::RT W.

Carman .... , . T.I oma. '\' ash.
ATH. SAM EL A.
Clerk .. ,...... . B v dr, Wash.

JOHNSOl . ARC.HIE S.
Ted. Oper. .... . .Kirtita , \'(, h,

KONG'Ll, ME1..VIN
YMdrnasrer ,'.,..... . .. Tac ma, \~a$b.

MITCHELL JAM, B.
B&8 arpenter.. ,. . .. umas. \'('ash.

NORDIN, A "U T G.
B&B Car.p Iller .Tacoma, Wash.

ROZENSKI, GI ST
Carman .. , .... , . , , .. , . ,T, c Ina, \X/ash.

ELT N, IN ,VOLD J.
Ex. Gang Lnboret .,. Moses ke. Wash.

The following employes' applications for retirement

were recorded during January, 1951

refirenaen ts

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION
CURl' ,HARR Y H.

Car Inspector.,..... . . Savanna, 111.
HASLETT, LEVI

Loco. Engineer ... , ... , .. Davi .I (" Til.
ISHMAEL, CHARLE H.

Conducwr ,.", Kansas City, Mo.
MOYNIHAN, JOHN p.

Loco. Engineer ..... ,. . .. Chica o. III.
PRYSLUPSKI MIKE J.

Sec. Laborer ... Marquet(e, To, a
STITHY, HARRY W.

Chief Callt,r. .Sav"nna, 111.
WITTRY, ADAM H.

Cuswdian , .. Maple Park, 1I1,
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Alli(', Tllm Mdlhatll1n, Kenneth Pell'oske 
,111<1 Archil' Wilson (ro [hl" Navy); also. 
SwitdHl"nders Ambrose l:erri, Arthur Le
G,lth Jnd Don Rimer and Clerks William 

about people of the railroad� 

c:. H, Hllitun pnss,'d away Jan, ~;;  III th",Idaho Division Safety Goggles Do It Again 
.Ige ... f H2, He waS II rl"lireJ l'mpl(lye funner· 

Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent I)' (,f ~l:tldl"n, Ihe fllrhl'r of Mr~,  Cecil Cam·� 
Superintendent's Office, Spokane� rl"lI :'lld ,l:randf:lllwr of Lawrence .JlIhn~lJll  of 

Sp"bllt', H,s hllml" had bet'll ar Chl'll"'y,C, E. Pt"(t'rson, oIEc<.: engilll"er "r ~l'0blll·. 
 

\X'ash" Ihl' p;I<[ '('\"'ral Yl':1("~, 
hn) recei\'ed a prOf11olion 10 "" arthil""(s 
po,ition in Chimgo, Hi~  fril"lhb prt'sl"llInl AI Dlihois. Cllrmill' hdp('r, ,pl!nt se.:veral 
him with a rndin as a tokl"n <If th"ir regard, dal" ill thl" h"spital eluring ,).lnli:l1'l, hut is 

G. L. Sa"idis I"" COf11" Itl u' fftlm r:I,inlgn h"ck a,l::lin 1111 rlw rip track. AI does nOt IrH,k 
w fill the 1I1,~inl'l'r's  \'Hcanq, lit-" ill hrillg his ltgl' :tnd his fdl"w l'mployes w"uld likl' 
his wife :llld IWtl children "lit h"rl shortly. I" k'l"'" if tl,(' nur~.·s "'er" worth rile Irip to 

, .J. Sh""k has accepted a tra\l·ling "Ilgl thl' I""pi[al. Hl' wa' born ,JIId rais",d in 
neer's job III Ikl"il, \\li,. (:;Inada alld m.,d" h'llkt'l' hi, enrlil'r ,,(cupa

Switd'lelld,'r 'Ioe Anderson ".:tired irof11 tiun, Perhaps Ih:tl i' whar keep) him in good 
hi, jtlh on Ihe e;st swilch Dec. 2'>. Hl" 'aid hctlth, 
Ihat Ihi, "as one Chrislmas he would hL' Tlw rip track m()lim, th~  di'lIppe.:lIrnnc<, "f 
htlllll" to cellj"l' the holiday, tn Iheir utf11tlSt. its mn~cot, Pel" till' "al. Leonard 1."1'(' 'p<':11l 
A gifl of tools was presented to him hy Illuch of hi, pill ITIIIlll'l' hu)'in,~ f""d ,mel 
fril"nds around the freight house and l'"rd, milk for tilL ,In'"1:II, hUI n"" Pl'll' i, /;,,>ne 
Joe is guite a hand}' m"n and has a niu: ;lilll I."onard Illi"l" hilll. 
wondworking layOlH in his hnsef11""t. A recent w,·.ldilll-; ill IIIl' >;;a(rc·d 11e-,1I1

Brakeman Reaf11s tlf 1'>1'akk'n, ",ho kill ,hurch of '>p"k,III" lillill"d l'a[l'i,ia Crt:l'lI 
hel'n ill for rhe pa>1 yellr, dil"d D"'C' Ill. I Ie and Ruben FI"yd ,,( Dl'l'r 1':lrk, ~Ii" G'l'tll
is ,"rviv"d by his witlnw and ,,,n :'os"i lall, i, Ihe dnuAhtll' "I' Boil<.:l'lnakl'r Fl'allk Crl"ln 

Rl"r""1 ,kalhs ill tilt' 'Milw"uk'-l" fillllily IIf Spokanl', illlllll'rly "f 1\lald('n.
indlllkd En,~in""r  A. H. I{"i, h "i CIe- Eh,,". Joe Martin

C:lI'In,1I1 I .. .I, Nl'l,,,". '''" ,,( CI11l'VIII< rMr,. OIlO .I "cnbs. daughtc:r "f Fred ,\I,ddll'
Ill,pector 1'.c1, ls",d,"11. wa, lllarril',1 ,).111. I ~ staedt, ,I l'l'riJl"d "l11pl"yl". ,'nd Mr,. 1I1"1I11.1" 
til r.nliisl' Di,'liI IIf 11.lrk" :lIl'r, \\:/:"h. The \Xlh.lt's thl' l1l.lrgil1 for l'rror Oil your

Fall>d'l'er, wife "f " rdire.:d htlik""i,lk,'r: 
r:lr dl"pawlIl II' ,II,d till' w,lrellt'""'" hoJ" pre job? JOL' i\l.lr(il1, :\ 111.1,hinist .11 theaim the Illtlther nf ROllllJholl,e For"nan 

Earl \'(fahh,r ,'1Il1 tll~ fatlwrs oi I\lr,. C. A. AII,Stil1, Minn .. ("(1I111,IJH.lUS~'.  Ius,) I years'l'llttd l.any "lid III' hl'id,· with gifts. I..rny 
i~  tllI(..! ttl rq'III'1 ru till' Anllr \c""r ~(JtliloOl>on. E"rI 1\kdlt:y ;Ind ]\Irs, Rlllh Whil,'. of Sl'rVi'l' ,Ind. likL' olher I11l'l1 l'''peri

There i, .1 ,It W gr,'nd-dalighl<.:r f"r Agl'll' l'need in his cr.tft, would Ihink Iwice
R"rnsl'}', DlN'l I.l'llil i1rrivt'd Jill. I; III Illake 

beforL' diHL'gardil1g :\ s,ddy re,t.:ulation,hl'l' horne "Ill, 1\1" alld 1\11'" IIIIllll'r St"IIl'� 
(Altwna I(alll"y) :lnd tillir tlm'e'l'"Il-IIld In his case il p:lid ;1 pri(de~~ divid<:nd.� 
d:lughter, "I' ~t'.ltr  It" Till' ,'idlll'l' hl'rl' tells the ,slnry, It� 

1', L. \X/l'"tllIl!.: "'I'"rts thaI hi, "'" Phillip hnppencd laSI Dec. :n while Joe was 
j" nflW plllltllill,C. I11t"dlf.:lllt' 111 ~p(ikalll:. ha\·~ driving in ,I hr,lk e l1l',ld pill on L'ngine
ing hi" "Hill" in till' n, \\' C1inil Kllilrling al No, 1007, .1 routine joh hul. in :lnord
Napa lind "Io"i,,", Phillip c"mpil'lnl I", 

"n((.: wilh n.:.ltldalions. he wa~  \\Icaringillll'rnL'llip in "Inllll,,!,,di, ,lIld hl' pre�
lI1edic [r.li"illg ".1' ,ilq,"n:'d .11 till' [-Iliver s,ddy.l(llggles, Hc will never J'(',grcl the� 
,ill' of P,'n1:lnd, He i, Illarri<.:d alld has I",,, few 1ll11llll'n I.s itt Ilok til pili I hem on,� 
children,� ''This is .111 ah~ollik (Il~l' of hal'ing 

~p(lknne  lhapl, r IIf rhe \X1'~1l1<,n'~ Cluh ~.I\·L'd  fhL' "igh" Ill' all l'}'l' as a r('sult of 
,Il'n",d ,h,' fldlll",in~  l"lill'r~  for 19~  I: I\lr'. 

\\T.lring goggk's," s.lid SlIpl. (;, H,
\XI, H. A,hIOIl, pre,ielent: Mr,. J. F. ()'1)r,rc. 
lirst viLe prl"ide.:nl: I\tr,. l.. i\. Ol'''n, ,,,c,,nd Howle)' ill rl'l'llrtill,t: fhe in, idl'nl. "It 
Vill' pres;lklll: 1\11'" 1\, \X/, \X7irker,haln, rcc, lOan only SCTve III imr'rc."s us :1'11'11' with 
"I'ding sec.n't", y: 1\1r,. I:va Bn:edl'n, 'l.,-rt:S fhe V,tllIl' of their U,'l'," 
pllnding $e.:Cl'l·lall·; I\lr,. l\dllll'lr Clrl'flli. 
tl'l''''"rer; ,lIld ,\lr,. 1'. I.. 11.11'" hisllOriall, 
1\lrs. Nalhan .I"m" \\il' il~,t,t1ling  IIfr,Cl"I'. 

~lt::lI1bers' I,u,h:llhl~ Werl" ,,,"e,t, ,II tht Milwaukee Terminal's 
IIIIKh(:(.n which I'recl'd('(1 rh" Janllary ml'd
in", Al the hl"illl'" ,,'.~sinll  Mr" Ashton MUSKEGO YARD 
appointed the fllllllwin,1; cnmll1illee hl'ads: 

Grace M. Johnson, Correspondent1\lrs. J. H. Va,,,'v. pmgroll11: Mrs. Clark Office 01 General Superintendent
AII"n, social: !\frs, S, A, Skinner. memher,� 
ship; t>lrs, Nathan ,J II ill'S. \\'(,Ifarl"; ~fr~. W. The following $\\"ilchf11~n  wcere called to�NEW TWO-SOME. Mr, and tVlrs John 
0, Reilil'. hOll": and purchasing; and Mrs. miliwrl' sen'it" wilhin Ihl' last few monlhs;J Nowak who were married Jan 6 F, t>{cGinn, \\lay, and II1l':IIIS. Mrs, Linhar Don Christian, Clifford Swkalski. Hnrlyn

The br'ide was Kathleen Allison, a clerk was welcomed Its a nl'W m('rnl')l'r. Afrl'r the Harrigcs, Kenndh Nolan, Wallace Braatz,
al" Fowler Street station, Milwaukee. nK'cring n socinl game of cuds WaS enjoy",d. Howard Shaw, Jerome Kolojicczak, Vernon 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

ary. .Ir.. and James Mindell. 
YHdmasll'r Hilb"rt has beccH11e "\'<Iilh.·n" 

HilbtTr sinre the new annual passes were 
issued, He sal'S he railroadl"d many years 
:llwa)"' rhinking h" was \'<Ialrcr, but evi
dently he is still yrJUng ,mol/gh for ;1 
christt.:ning. 

Yardma>ll"r Ernie Crys131 enjnycd rhl' 
sunny dime of Californi:1 on his recellt vara
tion . 

L1r sympalhy to rhe family of William 
Dankel'l. retirfd switchman, who p:l<sed 
away. Funeral '"rvices "Tn' hdd .Ian. 2>', 

CHESTNUT ST., NORTH MILWAUKEE & 
NORTH AVENUE 

Dick Steuer, Correspondent� 
Chestnut Street Station� 

·i\·ti" DII....d,l' I\Iln \VIIl'!I!,. lbu,ghter II 
J\,fl'. alld "In,. I\lux \'\'11,,111, wa< ,o:lrrie.:d t 
.Ia,k Villnll'w J:UI. 27, at the- fngli'h 
Llld,,,r:II1 Chllrch III' Ihe [pipl,,",y, t\f!,·1' 
tlll'if hnllC.-YIlH1PIl Ihl' YtllJlIA ((llll'lt: plall 'II 

liVl" in i\lilw;lIIkl'l. 
T"" Tv 1"1 l' 11.11,,(;101, :1I11'OI1l1ll't! ti,l' ;Ini, al 

fit ;t 'l::\'Cn·I"llllld hpy tlu.:y II:I\'C 1I:11lll'd (;ll'g. 

w" '"hlvl',I.III'! 1""II1,~  c;l'l'g wa, d,,"hly' ,II" 
pn.'l ilttnl. hn.lll't' Ill' .IITl\,c,:d 1111 Dn. )0. 

T:tx l'xl'lnplion, ~IOli  kn(lw! 
I\r H !'l'U'111 1l1l•.;Clill,~ til IIll' i\1.I'h'!' lit" till' 

1,II1d Cr"" "f Col"r. (), d('r ,,{ Ralllh"w 
nr (iitls, Cllol K"llvr, ,1'·II,,·d"lk :Il 1\:,,1"11, 

;\(il"':lIIk<'l', was dl'l-llll I'rl',id"111 "l" Iltl' 
J\liI\\".lIIkl'l' Il'gi"l1 gl'''"I''. 

Nl'\\" II."iglllnl'lI(s at N"rrh i\lil"':llIk",' ",
Illde Ie L. ""dwlfel ;IS relief ckrk :11 J\. (l. 

Slllillt, alld I\f. (i. I\kYl'r and W, [). ,\1(
'Inrll,!l (III lelid' p("iti(lll~  :u i\:lInh ~til\\.lll

kn', J"hll ""h",i, \\ ,IS ,1"igll",1 ." y.ml 
c!t'rk al (;ih,ulI ,1.HiPII. 

(J1Il1<-1' Ihl' 1t1",l<,IIII.~  ,,{ H"ll1l' [)l"palrllll"lIl 
nc:,'w,. Wl' W(lllid likl to I1lC:lltioll tilt.: ,~r.t1llt 

napf k"' ""n' h"kl'd ;llld hrt1111:dH t<1 rill' nllie""r (JLTk Ikttl' ,\kl,dJi. Thl'y are Iklly" 
'''In,tlly .llld \\"Vl'l' a 1,,:tI treilt f"r IIIi~  hi,t"
.J.IY tI(t.l,itlll. 

FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Frt'llIlIl, Corl'~spolldelll 

Fn\\lcl ~lIn.:t',  WdUllllt: IrHlI W.I"" ill C\I

Civil"" .Jail. 2,' wll"11 C,II, Swill,ky, Iwnw <111 
" II-day 1e.1\l' {I''' II , I.nll.~ 1I,·ad,. l.nlif .. paid 
u~  a ,·i,it. Cl'm: i, ,I ,eam,11I I/C wirll rh,' 
P,Kif;( R",,,, ",' Fit'd alld i, ill chargl' nf 
Ihl' "ni,'~ alld per,ollnel at LOllg tkac", 

Ilt:nry K""IIkr. ,',[(:1'011 "I' \X/orld \X/nr 
II. IInw "I'("l'al"l' ,,( a I\f il",allk,'" RO(ld mOtOr 
lrlick, ha, illlllOlll'lCed thar th<.: 6th Infalllry 
Di"i,i,,"-R~d  SI:lr Gllit (kru,wlI as Ihe 
"Sightsl"l'r,") ",ill hold a national (IIIW,'I1
lillll ill l\,tilw;II,hl' Jllk 2h, 27 and 2~,  

clI,gagelll<.:ntS 11;(V" hl'en happel\in,g bl' 
twoS :ll tlw Georgl' R,)(:"sgl'r hnme. Dallgh· 
Il"r Virginia's l"ngagement to I\lilwauk"ean 
Rich:tr,1 Gih"wski has be"n annOlll1c",d sinre 
r1w h"lidays. whil" Christlnas wa, rhe ocea
,ion on which ,on Charles prl'seIH"d a din
JTIclnd ring ttl hi, ftanc",e E""nnl" BlIlg",r, n 
Milwaukel' girl. Charles served three l'cars 
with the wearhfr bureau, keeping reports 
for till' Air Forcl'. He then attended the 

nivnsitl' of Wisconsin under the GI Bill, 

February, 1951 

,olnp!l'till.~ Olll' ,111.1 ;1 I,.df lTars "I' Iii, 
t l1ur't'. 1\ ... ,I rC'l.'I\"l: in t1h: \X/i'l·tln~in N.l~ 

1,,,,,,iI Air GlI,lt'd I", will "'P"f[ for .11I1\l' 
.lilt I' Fl'h, I, 'l"r"i",~  a, a ,\.lIT "rgl';1nl, 

Arl SllIllidl. ,lerk al thl" g<'llt:r.iI tr,dli, 
III It,',·, h.I' L·"I"ll'd in dll Army and ''x 
I'("l tl'd rll hl" i"dll( tl,d h,h. I, 

Di,k \X'.lI1k of 11ll' gt'lle.:r,1I "Ihtl', a I"1"I11l'1 
Fowl,'r Street ,'''II'I('yl'. h", it-fl rhl" Road '0 
b'·""11le.: Irartie 1ll:1IJ:lgl'r "i Ih,' "i\lilwallkl'" 
"!Tic,, of Clrgill, Inl. 

1\ r,'"ord hard lO hl'al " d,at (If ()II" 

i\l.llllt1If,,1 who ,'1"'111 61 l'e,,, , l'.Iilro:tdill,~,  

" "ilh TIll i\lil" allklT I\ll,ld, lie has hu'" 
, ..,ir..d ,in.-,' I';)ltl hili ,'rla,i"".tlly 1',ly' :1. 

II i""dl}' c.tll. 
Frank S, hl"".. r of Ihe.: 1III1lI1ind rarl" de· 

I'anment h,I' hl"l'n ,,,,sling a longing lo"k 
Imvard Fillrieia of lal", St, whi!l' yOLl :1I'Ie1 
I arc dll,ting t1w )'I\'W ofl" ollr bO"ls, FLlok 
alld the.: I\lr', will hl" Inllnging in the.: '1111 
".rnl'whc.n' al'llulld Fort l.aud,rdnlc, 

Pal D:tll'. hillillg depnltll1t'lll, and alii" 
Ye.:rl11nn. CJIl',tnlll St. ~l:lli"n. will soron I", 
"fT nn "ac,t1inns l<l n dude ranch ill Wick,n
hcrg. Ariz. \X/ilh glilf. Iwrsl'b:t(k riding and 
dallcing in Ii'll' otflng, we can predill fllr 
them :t "'"I1,krful lim,-" 

AIl/;dille Tillidtl~.kl',  liml'kcl'per, will b" 
on a Ie:(ve of :lh"nce for some tim(·, She 
and her huhhy, Hank, nre thri lied over the 
progress of thl"ir new hOl11e n,1\\' under con
struction and, most of all. the new addition 
to the famil), cXl'cCl"d ill thl' nl'lt so distalll 
fUllll'l'. 

A dub known as the Milwaukee Railway 
Woml'n's Club was organized Jan. 25 at a 
meding in the Hord Schroeder. It is affil
iated with the National Railwal' Business 

\X' "rnl'Jl', I\""li.ll i,," ,lIld Ihl' Mil wallk<.:" 
(h'lJ,tl"r will b<.: kn"wlI a, Ih .. I )Ih City Club. 
The foll"will,L: "tfi('er~ " ..1',' deCled at a 
11I11l hnlll 1l1''l"lin.~  hl'1d at tl", Schroedl'r Jan. 
I;: E,thl'r Palii. i\lilwallh'l' Road ~l"I1l'r;iI 

'1.IIIie ,,11;ll', pl'l',idenl: 1.1" Knllth. C&N\\:', 
,in' I'n"id"Ill: I.l'nlll' 1:",'1', Mil",allke.' 
,111'1", rll"r,lill,~ 'l'er,I;lry: Catheri", Mr
C'"I1t',ill" D,I\'il" 1':1l'l1. ("rrl"sponding Sl'rre
I,IIY: :111<1 I\lillnil' \V,tlln" F"wlc-r Slreet, 
1I"l',I .... U reI". 

i\ IIlW(-"nltl in d", hilling deparrllll'lll i' 
I,ay l'I'il. IClilr",'ding sholiid he sl'c"nd 
nalllr,' ,,, hn ,illle [)ad is Elmer K. Kl"il. 
lI"i,l.lI11 'IJlwrinll"II<!l'nt ,)1' Elcrtro ~[llli\'l'  

Pow,r. ,Ind hl'r WillldLtlhl'r, John ~llIrl'hy.  

h.ld III YLllS lOt '('I"\'ic" wilh rhe.: Road. 
llnil [\;0. I", (If 111l' Hiawatha Sl"rvicl' CllIb 

repof[, I.h;1l Il'l' 1\150 nllicl'rs will a;;ain be in 
'Omlll,lI1<1 durill); lY51. ThL'y arc Flill Cary 
It< ch,tirman. Ono Kettner, viLe chairrnan. alld 
.I oSl'l'hi ".. Conway, serrl"la ry-tn'asll reI'. l\l I'. 

hnirllian advises thaI all illll'rcsting I'rll,~ralll  

15 alrl',ld}' lI".kr way. 

I & b Division 
I<aren B, Rugee. Division Editor� 

Superintendent's Office, Mason City� 

Sectioll F"rL'I1I:1I1 Alben BOlilthollse is rc:
covering fwm a heart ailment. He spenr some 
lime i~  McKl'nnlln Hospiral but is now 
home at Parker, S. D" and hopes to relurn 
to work abollt ApI'. J. 

l\ifari"n Schullz. expc-nse clerk at Mason 
Citl' freight ~"tlicl',  alld her hllsband ha\,(' 
driven to Florid" f,,1' a six-week vacation. 
Last word clime hum Key wresl where thl' 
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I & D Division
Karen B, Rugee. Division Editor

Superintendent's Office, Mason City

St,rti"n FllrL'IlI:tll Alben Boulthouse is r<,
covering from :I heart ailment. l-r sp III some
time in l\r.-r;:l'nll"l1 Hospirnl blll is nuw
hume :It ParkeI'. s.. D" and hopes to relll1'1l
t work ab"ut f\['1'. 1.

:M'arilln Schultz, ex pens clerk at MaSlIn
Citl' freight ",llil'L', and her husb. nd have
driven w Florida f"r a ~ix-"'cck "a".Ilioll.
Last wurt! CnlDe frum Key \\(7esl where the

\\'tllnl'IL'~ t\~"'Pli.t{iHIl ,llId Ihl' J\filwauklT
,h,II>lt:r will "t: knt'w'l as till' I,th City Club.
IltL' full"win,>: III Kef< \\l''''' delled at a
1IIIIIht:"11 ,n'l'Tin,1:: 1",ld al th,. Schroe,lt:r Jan .
Ii: EsthlT 1'11111. ~Iilw.lllkt'l' 1{1I:ld gt'll,.ral
t .. ,itil: IIffi«', pl'l',idel1l: Ida Knuth, C&N \X' ,
\ in' pI" sid"III: 1.t:1111<' Ess"r, J\filwaukt'<,
,lillI", rt "r,lill,C secruar)': Catherint: l\lt
ClIllllvillc-, 1),lvil'S 1,11"1. It,rrespnn,ling ,<t:(["'
I.lIy: .11,,1 ~Iillllil' \\I,dtus, F"wl('1 SUtTI,
Ifl',t'dlrL'r.

1\ 11 W(""" , ill tilL' "illin!, tlepartllll'nl is
":11' Kl'il. IClilro.ldillg shnultl he sl'c"lld
n:J[lIrl I" h,'r Sill L Da,l i, EII11"r K. Ke.:il,
""i,I.1I11 SUI'l'rinl"n,k-nt of Ele<'lm ~["ti\'e.:

I'"w,r, .llId h,'r ,er:lndfalhl'r. J"hl1 lItufl'hy.
h.ld i8 I'Lll < III s(:rvict' with [he.: Road,

lillil "". I, "f till' Hiawatha S"r\'icl' C1uh
It'p"n, that 11't: 1950 nHict:rs will a~ain be ill
'OIllIIl,llId dllfing W5J. The}' arc Rill Carl'
us dl.lirl1lan, 0[[(1 Kl'ttner, vice chninnan, amI
Joscphi lit' C< lIl"':ly, :,e(fctil rr~trl:.\surer. }of r.

lJainll;lll .1lh-iscs that an interesting pnJ.~r'lI11

is .1Irc.tdy 1IlH.kr W;1)".

ullnJ1ll'lin,t: (I Ill' .11111 :1 I•.elf y,'ar, "r I,is
U:ur'l', ,\ ... ,I n." '1\(,: ill r1w \\:'i ...l·on.ill N,l.
""Il,eI I\,r 'U.II.1 I", will ICI (1n f r .•lll\l"
.11111' Fl'h, I, sl'rvill.C .IS a sl.oIl "rg":lnl,

Arl Stullieh. ,It-rk .11 Tht, ).:'·ller.eI lLllh,
II IIi,.", h.•, l'1l1"TLd ill Ihl Army ,nd ''x
I"" ll'd III hl' illdu, tl,d F,.h, I,

Di,k \X'.1nk "f rill' g<'ner.eI "th to, a "1'11""
('owlt-r Slrl' 't "IIII'I"}'L'. h"s h-fl Iht: Ro, .I I"
"'l'COlllt.: trartic llIallagt'!' of II", ~lih".llIkt"

,oilicl' of Cargill, fllc.
A 11'''''''.1 hard [ll hi'al " Iltat ,,( ()r[O

~ l,"'t 'lit cI wIto 'I"'nl (, I ye,1I ,s 1.1 iI f'O, ..1i II,C,
" "illt Tit, l\lil":tllkl't: "",1.1. Ik h, 1""11
Idin-,", ... illl·l' I~JO hut (lu...... itllt.dly r.IY... a

Iri"lIdly ....dl.
Frallk S,hl"""r or Ihl' 1111,,'111\.1 rate tI,,

l'arllnl'lll Itas hl'l'll ,.astillg :t IlllIging lo"k
l"ward Flurid., of lat<:. SII wltill' you and
I arc dustill,!: 11." ,nllW LdT llllr ho",s, fr.lllk
.111.1 thl' Mrs. will ht: I unging in the ,UII
,lllll,'whc,n' a ....und Fun I..lIlderdalt:.

Pal D.d)'. hilli IIg ""p.III,n<'l1I, and Oil ie.:
Yl'rlllan. 1t~'lnul St. t,"illll, will $elnn I",
ul lln \'.1 .Iti, ns t1J 1I dud randl in ickclI
ht:rg, Ariz. With g"IL hUl>ehack ridin' :lnd
darKing in th IIlling, \ call predill f"r
th>m :1 wlllI,krful lim""

i\ngdint: Tillidetzkc.:. timl'kt:t:['er, rill be;
Oil a 1<:a"" nf ahs,'nee for Sllml' time. he
~lnd hCl hubby, Hank, • re thri lied -,ve,. Ihe
progrl'ss of tltt:ir new h IllC n"w under con
slruc!ioll alltl. mOSI of aiL the nl'\\' addition
tll the famill' ex pC('lL',I in thl' nllr 'U ,listam
I'uture,

A club known as the Milw<luk c Railway
Wumcn's Club was organized Jan. 25 at a
meeting in the HOlei Schroeder. It is affil
iated with the National Rai1wnl' Business

F!l\\ll'! "-.lIl":(' WdUllllt' In:tt \\'.1' til eVI·

t!(.'llll' .Jnll. _ I whl'1l (;l;IIL' Swin ...ky. h(1I11<.: 00

,I I i-day It'.(\l' frlllll L"II.~ Ik" 11. :t1if.. p"id
"' a \'isit. G,'nl' is .1 ~ IIn.11I I/C wilh Ih"
P,I, ifi( Rt:st:l \'(' Fit d alld is ill h"I'},-:" ,,(
Ih" "flill "lid I't'r'"l1lwl "I L"I1).: Ik:tch.

I knr\, K"drier, \'t:tt:r.1Il II( \X/odd \X a,.
II. """ "1",r'llll" "f a Mil",aukl R".ld 111 I
Irll.-k, Ita, allllnllilced that the 6th Infantry
Di\'i,i,," R"d t.lr 'lIit (kIlOWII ,,~ Ihc
'Si,~hl'"'l'r,") will hilid , llalioll,,1 ',"1""n

tioll ill Milw:llIkl't: .I"'" 26, 2' a11<1 28.
Engagt'nle.:l1tS hav h"t'n happetlillg hI'

r~'II, at th G'Mgt' Rut:s,;ger homc. Dau,l:h
tt:r Virgillin's t:ngagcmcm to Milwaukl'e:lll
Richard Git>lIwski has bt'<'n annOll11 ed SilK'"
rllt' hlllid"p, \Vhil", hri,lf'l1a, waS Ihe (a
,ion un which $'"1 Charle prcsel1t",d :1 din
mClIld rinl' to hi, fiance E"llnne Bulg<:r, :1

Mihv:1ukel' girl. Charles served lhree years
with the weatht'r bureau, kcepil1 repons
f r the Air Furce.:, Hc thel1 attended the

niVl'rsity (If Wisconsin under the GI I;ill,

Pearl Fr~lIl1tf. Correspondent

FOWLER STREET STATION

CHESTNUT ST.. NORTH MILWAUKEE &
NORTH AVENUE

Dick Steller, Correspondent
Chestnut Street Station

Mi,.' Donnl,}' 1\1111 \Xllldl!, , ,bu, httr of
J\lr. alld ~II'. 1\["" \\'",,111, was Inarr;L'" t
J,1,k Vill.llow J"".' :It thc Engli,1t
Lllrlll'l'ali .llIlrclt of Ih' Epipll;lIIY. I\fl,·r
tlll'ir Ilt1lleYIlItlnii thl' ytJlllIg cutll'll' plall It I

li\'t, ill ~Iilw'"lk ....
Tiel' '1'1'1'1\' II.II"ra"s .11 11 11 IIII)Ll'd llel' :lrri"d

lIt ;1 't·\'l·"·pltlilld h(lY thc.:y kn'"c: 1I:IlIll'd (;ll'g.

Wt· IInd"rst,III,1 1""III,~ (;n'g W.ls ,Iollhly "I"
pre, i,lll'd, h"',llI'" I", .1fri\ ,," "11 [)"" ,lI.

T.I· cX II1l'li"lI, 1'''" klll'w!
I\r .1 rn,l'nl IIIt.:t·lill,~ til rill' ~1.1'tl·I' Ilf till'

•.111" en "s "f C"lol'. (JIlI,'r "f R:tlllh"w
lIr (ii1ls, (.,11,,1 K,.Ilt-r, st'·II,,·d"lk .Il N"nlt
lilw"lIk,'", wa.' dtl-tlll pre,idl'lIl tIt' II",

j\lilw.,"ke.:,' /'l',t:inll gr"lIl'.
lW ;1.,:-.i,L:IIIllCllts ai I unh l\lilw:lukl'l' 1I1~

)11.11' H. L. St h" 11',,! :IS 1',.1 id It-rk:1l J\, (l.
'Illilh, alld ~1. (;_ ~k}'t:r nnd \V. D. J\lt·
]lIlosle "11 I"'i"f ,,,,,ili,,"s ,I[ i\"nh ~lil".llI

h'l', J"ltll Koh"si, ".IS .lssi.CII",j .IS y.lr"
dt'll :11 (;ilhllil "l,uipll.

('lIlkr tl", Itl"ldillg "f HOIlll' Dl'l'.lIlll1l'lIl
nt.'\\· .... We,.' \\'ould like. to 1111:lIt10Il the .t:f.lltd

11,Ipf kll' hl'''s h"k"d .tnd hrr,"ght to Iht; Illflt't'
t>y Clt-r~ Iktty I\lt't"ltl. They "rl' Ketly's
"'C"l.llty ,Ill" W,'I'l' .1 ",,,I lre.::lt fnl Ilti hilrl,·
ILlY i It~l.I'IlIII.

February, 19S1

Allie', 1'0111 Mcllhattan, Kc.:nneth Petro,kl'
,lnd Archil' \Xfilson to tht: Navy); also.
Switdllt:ndt:rs Amhrose Ferri, Arthur LI'
Gdth and Delll RifHer and Clerks William

arl', .Ir .. alld JameMindeli.
Yardma~tl'r Hilh 'f[ has become "\,<filben"

Hilbert since the ncw annual p:lsses were
issued. H" ,aI's h· railroad"," manl' }', rs
,dways rhinking he was \.'<falter. but evi·
JI'IlIII' hI' is still voung ellough for a
hriSle.:nin!-t.

Yardmaste.:r frnie Cr' Inl enjoycd Ihc
<UIIllI' diml' f California on his r 'cent \':Ica
lion .

ur ympnth}' 10 the (amily f \~ illi:lm
Dnnk n, rerin,d $wil hm;II'I. ",h,) p:l~,t:d

,1W"l'. FUller,,1 s",rlic", ,,-,-n' ht:ld Jail, - ,.

MUSKEGO YARD

Safety Coggles Do It Again

Milwaukee Terminal's

Grace M. Johnson, Correspondent
Office of General Superintendent

Joe MJrtin

\Xlh.lt's thl' ll1.1r.cill for l'rror Oil your

joh? Jm: f\l.lrlill, a Ill,l,hinist ,II the

Alislin, r\lilln" rolllldlHIUSC, h,IS 51 yr..·ars

or SCr\'ill' ,Ind, Iikc 01 hcr I1lt't1 nq)cri

l'n ed in his n,dt, would Ihink Iwice

Iw(Llr' disrl'g:lrdin.c 'I ',Ifdy re,Clllalion.

In his ("lsI" it l"lid a pri'l'kss dividend.

The I'idllrl' Illn' ll'lIs Ihe: "lory, It

h,tl'l'l'nl'd I.ISt Dec _7 while JOI' was

driving in ,I hr,lkehe.ld pin on l.:ngine

No, 1007, .1 rUlitine joh hilt, in . r01'<l

.In«' with re,ClIl.llions. he wa~ wc'lring

,ddy .t:Ll,gglc:s, Hl' will nel'er H'grd the

ft:w 1l101l11'nls il look tn I'llt Iht:ll1 lltl.

'Tllis is .In ah'iulllll' UI~C of hal'ing

,.1\'1".1 IIlc "i,ghf of ;111 t'}'t' as 'I rl'sult of

\\t·.lring gl1gglt-s." s.lid Supl. (;. H,
Rowl 'Y in rl'l'"rtin,C the incidl'nl. "It
(,III nnly SenT 10 imf'rcss liS 'lIlt'\\· ",ith

Ihl' \·.dlll' "I' thl'ir U'l'.

Tht: f"lIowing SWildllTlen w",r", alll'li to
military. rvi t' within Iht' last fc'w mollths:
Don hristinn. Cli/lInd S7.lIk:dski. Harlyn
Harrigcs, Kennr.:th Nolan, Walln e Braatz,
H. ward Sh. "', ]l'rome Kol jieczak, Vernon
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C. H, H"lton pa" t'd away Jan, _ .11th",
.11'1' "f H2, He w., :1 n::tired "mploy furmer
Iy (,f i\lald,m, thl {alhl'r of Mrs. .il GII'll

rdl :tlld grandf:uhl'r of Lawrence Johnsun of
Spukaill'. His homl' h:td be<'n:lr I,,'nl'y,
\X'",h" the 1':1<[ ,tv<.:r:tl l""Il>,

AI DlIhoi<, Mm:t11 h",lp r, 'pen I ,t:veral
d:tys ill the hosl'it:tl ,Iurin' .Innll:lI'}', hllt i<
h:tck agaill on tI'1l' rip track. AI d e not lonk
his ".t:l' :lIId hi~ fdlllw I'mI'I l't: wOlild likt,
tl! kllllW ii th<: lIur<l'S wert: w rth Ihe Irip lJ

th" ho,pital. He W.l' born :lnJ r:ris d in
Callada alld Ill"dt: h" h'l' hi, nrli",r o<'<lIl'a
tiUll. Pecha)'> 111:11 is whllt kt'eps him in glll,d
hl:tlth.

ThL' rip tmck II1(1Um, th" disapPt::Ir.1I1C" of
its mascot, Pete tht' cat. Ll'(mard I.",., Spl'nl
mllch of his pill munl'l' hUl,int: ("".I .,n,1
milk for thl ,Illlln:d. hUI llU" Pl'tt: i l'"nl'
:tlld I. rillard llIis" shim.

A rc ent "T,ldilll; ill tht: """ rt:d lit-,ll t
hurl'h (1 '"'POk,llll: lIlIill'd I',uri,i" t;"l'll

alld Robert FI"yd ", lkl'r Park. i\1", (';"'<:11

i, [he J u 'hll'r of BlIile.:l'lnakt'r r:r,,"k er,., II
of Spukan<:, f....II11'r11' of ,\l.dde11.

Carnlall I .. J. \)"""". "'" ,,( .tlpl'lI" I'
Illspector , d, , d""" W:l' lll:lrri",1 1.111. I"
t" ,-(oI,is, Di"hl flf 11.1rk" at<:r, W.,,,"1. Thc
car ,\"pafllllllli ,111.1 tilL' w.lJ'd",me hr,l' prl'
sl'lItld LtrI)' llild I"s brid,' with ,t:i(ls, I ..my
i:-. dUl III l't )'111"1 (CI die. Anny \ <.:ry :"oClttll.

Ther" is .1 III \\' p.llld-d:lllghll'l' ("I' 1\1'1'111
IClln,,- Dd,hl 1.)'111' .In'iv I -""I. lit" IIlakl'
hn horne \\llh l\II, 1111.1 l\lrs, II .."IN ::>IOI1l'
(Alh,'nJ ICIIIl"") and Ih,ir Illl" -\,',Ir-old
,htll,~htel, ,,( "',;1 lit'. .

1', L. ~ l,,,IIII,t: Il'l'0rts thJI his ,,," I'hillip
I'" J1U\\ I'I<ltfllill,C. lnl"dHII\t; III .\pnkall<.:. hav
IIII' hi, "tr"" ill iii III" ,lillie Kuildin,~ a,
Nnpa alld J\li"i"Il, I'hillil' n,mplt-tnl 1m
illlL'rnt,I,ip ill ,\lllIIIl"lJ,,,li.s ,1I111 hi,s 1'1' '.
Inedi rr.lillill,L: \\;1' .Ilqlllr~d .It rill' l"nivc.r·
,ity of PonJ.lIld. He,s Illarried . lid hilS IWI'
, hildrl'n.

Spokane ~hllpl, r of Ih Wo,nen'~ 11Ih
,k-rtc·d II". f"lI"winl' "t ill'r$ (or l' ~ I: 1\11'"
\X'. H, Ashl'''', pr'~ident: ~lrs. .I. F. O'DI,rl.
hrst vi e I'resi,knr: ~fr,. C. A. OISllll, ". "nd
\'iLl' prl'.i elll: ~Irs, A. \X. Wlirkt'r,halll, r ..
",dinl:' 5e rttary: ~lrs. E".I arc d n. L,.rr 
p'lIldin.t; t:, I< 1:IlY: l\lr" Adllll'l, _a 1'''[11 1.
trcasurer; .lIld 1\lrs. 1'. I.. 11.I\·s, historia",
l\frs. 1 athnll .I"""s was il,t.dli"g "tlirl'l'.

i\1"mbers' I,u,shand, wl'rt: ClIDt' .11 lil,
lunl'h"l,n whi'h prl'cl'dt'll Ihl' '.Tanlilry mt:d
ing. At th hll<il1t·" ,,,-ssi,)n Mr>. I\shton
nppoinred the f"lI"wing commitree hl'nds:
i\lr,. J- H. Vassel', program; Mrs. Clark
Allc:n, social: Mrs, S. A, Skinner. memhi'r,
ship; Jolr ,1 than .1"11"', welfare; i\(rs, \'11.
O. Rl'illy, h(oll'" :l11e1 purchasing; :lnd Mrs.
F, l\1cGinn, wa)'< and ml,;'ns. Mr<. Linhar
was welcomed ns a new Illl'mht:r. After the
mel'ring a social game (cud, was enjoyed.

Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Spokane

. E. Pt'I"rs'ln, ollie" engilll'er af ~I'"blle.

ha r"cein'd a pr mOl ion II' '"I arlhill'cr'S
position in Chiwgo. His £riell,l, prt'sl'lIll'd
him with a radio as, IOkl'n of tl1l'ir regard.

G. l.. 5'I\'idis I"" CulTIe 10 I" fnlill ClI;",g,'
to filJ the 1I1.~inl'l'I.'S va an<'}. II ... " ill hrillg
his wiie ,111.1 Iw" "hildrcn ""l hlTl shortly.

. J. 'I,,'ok has acceptt'd a traH,ling I'llgi
ncer', job III Ikloil, \,Ii,.

Switdlll'lldl'l Joe Ander,,,n !('tired from
his joh nn Ihl' caSI swilch Dec. _'. H" ,aid
rlut Ihis "as one Chrislllla h wOllld hr'
hl""l' to llljill the huJida", t their lItllloSt.
A gift of I.ouls wn pr~ 'nl d to hilll I",
fril'nd around the ireighl huus .lI1d "ard
Jue is quite :1 h:Jl1dl' ,;,[\n and ha, a' n",:
\H.udworking Inl' ur in hi, has 1llt:1H.

Brakeman R ms o( ~{illd",l. wh.. had
heen ill for th pasl '.Lr. Jjc'd 0 ... Ill, lie
i, surviY",d bl' his widow lIlid ,on :'\l'il:tn.

RC'tt'1I1 Ilt'ath in th Milwauklt: i,lInily
indll,lc-tl En,cine r A, H. Iki, h oi .I,. Elilili.
~[rs. 0110 Ja<ub" daught r of Frl'll "llddlt-
st:ll'llt, .1 n'W'Cll '-lOplo}'"" . nd 1\1 rs. Ilcllll.lll
Falbdll' r, wif of a rt'lirt:d hoikrlll.lk,'r·
,dso Ihe l110th I' ,if ROllndhollsc F"rllll. I;
Earl \W:dtht:r .md tI" f'lll" 1', of ,",Irs. C. A.
Ol,;"n, Earl i\1<'dlt:}' ;llId Mr<, RlIIJl "'hill'.

Idaho Division

NEW TWO-SOME. r, and rs ohn
J No lak who were married Jan. 6,
The br'ide was Kalhlee Allison, a clerk
at Fo\ ler Stree slalion, lilwaukee.
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n;Hin's lurnl"d ;lround ior a second look at A trip pass dale-d Aug. 19, IS90, was re
Grpsie, Iheir 90 pound·black Lnhrador. who ceived .in [he sup"riorendl'Or's oflke recemly Chicago General Offices Accounting Department Honors G. J. Affaccompanied rhem on rhe lrip. with tbv comment; "J am returning enclosed 

13. L. Meyer, eXIra operatOr :11 New H;\mp
ton, was married to Jean Brandau ,I[ the 
Evangelical Lurlwran Church in Charl"s 
:ity, Jan. 16. They will live in Charles CilY 

until lhey can find a hOl11e in New Hamplon. 

Chris Ander,on, 77, retired secrion fore. 
[IWI of Clear Lake, suffered n fracrurecl hi!, 
in a fall al his home Jan. 17. He is showing 
improvemem al Merq' Hospiral in 1I1ason 
City. He is lhe father of Ralph Anderson, 
chief carpenter's clerk. 

Earl "Red" Knudson, who hns been 
R&D clerk ;11 the Mason City heighr huus<: 
sinCe 1920, has rerired due to disabiliry. A 
farewell purse was presenrl"d to him bl' Ihe 
freight house <:mployes. 

J. G. Love, rerired condu([or, .tnc! his 
wife are wimering in McAllen, Tex. They 
also plan ro spend a O1omh in Ivfexico. 

Ir's nnmh"r boy (or the Harrl' \XlrUt<:r, Jr. 
(ami II'. Since raising Ih<: tot3l 10 rhree som, 
the gang in rI,e division engineer's oRice is 
referring 10 Harry as "Bing". 

Conductor and Mrs. W. G. Schrader have 
relllrned from ;l trip 10 W,t1la \Valla, Wash., 
w'here they visired the-ir daughlel' Evelyn 
Evelyn is teaching studeor nurses at lite 
Vererans Administration Hospilal. She was a 
N:lVl' !ieuremlnt in World \'\Iar Il and plans 
10 r('turn ro that service in a few mOnths. 

ONE OF THE GANG. This is Zipper 
who has been a regular member of the 
Parker. S. D., sectIon crew since Apr. 
3, 1943, the day his master, Clarence 
Soul thouse. started to work for the 
Road Occasionally he is late for his 
morning ride on the mo~or car, but he 
always follows the gang, sometimes 
walking as far as 12 miles before catch
ing up with them. Here he is shown 
after a good day's work, sharing a long, 
cool drink wi th Clarence. (Photo by 
Agent E. L. Ha~haway, Chancellor, 
SD,) 
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pass for YOllr files as '11ll unable to mak<: Ihe 
[rip." It was sent by c. F. Mogle, nnw of 
,\fami, Utah, who was an opera 101' at RUIl
"ing \'(Iater, S. D., fro III 1889 ro 1893. 

Percy Geelhart, assiSrant division engineer 
has rerurned from Roundup, ]I;[.Ont., where 
he atrended the funeral of his father, H"rman 
M. Gcc-lharl. Mr. Gcdhart died of a heart 
seizure, Jan. 10. He srnned to work for 
Ihe Road On the Superior Division :>3 years 
ago and had relired only re-cemly. Al the lime 
of hisrelirenwJ1[ he was roadl'l1nster at 
Roundl'p. In 190) he was Sent [(I Chamber
bin, .s. D., as foreman to build n.n exten
sion (ruJ11 CbtlJ11beriain to the Black Hills 
aod was the first man ru lal' rai I nn the 
P°J1[(jO/l bridge over £11<: M'issOuri River. 

P,lul F. Conrad, son of Roben H. Con. 
rad, division freighr and passenger as"m, is 
making a name for hilllsl·lf on the Dl'nvl'r 
Post, for which he draws a dail}' mHoon. 
R,:pr"'ductions of his canoons h:-l\'e nppenreJ 
in Ihe 1';ew York Sunday Times, the Unil<:d 
Stales News ~lnJ  Editor and Publisher. PlIul 
grnduate.d from Ih" Ullivl'rsitl' of JOWll laSt 
February and his SUCCl'S5 since rhen has 
been almust phen"men;·d. 

SIOUX fALLS LINE 

V. L. W~st, Correspolldent� 
Tickel Clerk, SiOllX Fillis� 

Ethel IncI'Jhs, whll r,,("(',ulv rl'li,,,d from 

her position .IS clshi"r al II,,; frl'iglll l'lJu,<:, 
and Engineer Roh l\1.11l'1I11 will hl' nl;II'ril'd 
if[ rhe ncar f U{[Il". 'I'1,,·,l' kid, \llll'riSC'd "II 
lif LIS. 

Swirchman E. ,\Iiller .uld Llluil}' 1,.1\" 
renaned from ., lI'ip III \\!;"I,ill!':11I1l S(;lI" "lid 
;I pleasn·l( vi,ir wid, rlll'lI d;lu,,--:hln .lIId 
f"llli II'. 

Car For", ".11 , (;. I.. \Vlllld, i, II" (,ttl,er 
IIf ;l1I..,rher ,,--:ir!. .J"d,:I .. 

SECOND DISTRICT 

Fay Ness, Correspondent� 
Ass!. SII"erintendellt's Office, Siollx City� 

WiJlinrn L.<;\~all.  ,J, ... i ... t\lJlI- ,1;~lTIl  .11 till: 

Sioux Cirl' slilck l'nr,"- i, ill will, 1'1l"UI,-,,,"i.1� 
.11 rhis writing.� 

~vrarg"rd  Dd.:lu,,--:I'I"I'. I.\, ,bll,!;:hll'r II� 

Engineer H. \\/. Dll.:Il1gllln. is n paril'nt in� 
rhe UniY('hily 11,'spit.<I :11 I"wa (ill'. re.� 
ceivjng treatlllL'nt fnr .tn illlless which h:ls� 
confined her tIl il..r I"i/ne (or se"tenil Illllnlhs.� 

Engincer .John V. Lc;<fsront' has retllrned 10� 

('[vin; ['(Ier " Iw(Hnunrh l..:Ive '-'n neeliUllt� 
o( illness.� 

Condudor Gknn F.. Johnson is recuperor�
ing in a Sioux Cit" hospirnl a(rer surg!:ry.� 

Brakeman Rtlhc'rt O. Fosrer, a membel of� 
rhe Naval [{esu"l;, has b"cn recalled to dutl'.� 
He reports F<;h. (" 

COl1ducrot K. .E. Bushnl'1I and witl; are 
vacationing in Phoeni,-. Ariz., visiling his 
brother. We cerm.il1l)' el1v)' thelll the sun
shine down there. 

,We hear rhal Engiflelll"n Charles Shurmr, 
W. B. Burris and f. D, Griffing, with Les 
Bever, relired car departlllL'1ll employ.., nre 
planning an l;xcensive southwestern trip 
which will include Mexico CilY. 

CondUCtor E. J. Cussen rerurn"d (1'0111 a 
[rip [(, the west' coast just in lime to ger 
caught in our recem cold wave. 

FIFTH IN MILITARY SERVICE. Wht. 
Richard H. Weel. clerk in the offir 
of the auditor of equipmenr accounl 
office, Chic<Jgo. reported 10 the Arm 
on Jan, 19. he was the fi rth of hi' 

al'ellts'sons io enlE'r nlilitary serviet 
Sylvan Weel, Jr, was killed it1 ~he Ptl 
cific il1 World Well' II, Rober I' served 
Ir !he Pacific will, tile Murines. Paul 
wo,·, Cl Bronze Slilr wilh Ihe Army in 
ruro~ <lnd 13ernilrd Wus in Ih02 i\ir 
Fcrce. Richdrd is ?j (I'1d h,lS been with 
Ihe ROJd si'l(c NOvcl11ber, 19'iA 

SANBORN-RAPID CITY 

Albe,·t J. Gall, Corrospolldt'lIl� 
Chief Carpenter's Office, Mitchcll� 

".<:e/ll I .. /I. I.ollg ;11 III L'"til)' o( Marion 
.I. I. .m: "l'l:IIlIi".,--: dl~ hal,lIlll' of lite wil1ter 
II, T, X.IS . .J. E. 1\'011,11,111 " n'lil'\'i",!;. 

\'\Il' ,Irc \tlITl' 1.<, rtf'''11 till! d,.111t til' Jllhn 
,-\, Sund,,"isl. f"llllcl IP"",IJ,,,,,,C f"""II1.ln. of 
1\1 IIi hell. I'" h.ld ,"a,k Ilis hOIIl" widl his 
S"". Dr. Gkn SllIldqlli,1. ill ;"dw,lI/k,·l' fllr 
II,e p.lst )'1':11', FII"er.11 '\.·I\'i(~, \\erl' Itdd ;It 
II"pki"" 1'lilln. 

Rdid 1\'--:"111 1'. (;. [\ll''' ,1:'r1ld dri"ill<: ((J 

Cdif"mi., 'hy c.lr leCt'lIlI1' hUI 'H'.tr si"ux 
Cill' IIIl'r \, itl, ,Ill ;,,', i,klll ill wltilh Itis car 
\V.I' hil'.IJy ,illlll;J;':'~", H(· (;III'l: 'hrt.u.dl OK. 
but dClided lu ;.:" tl".: r"t "f II,~  '\;II by 
,he "ukl rl'li.tllk" r.lilr,,:,,!. 

«nduLl"1' OIl" (.d"'n o( R.'pid Cil)' 
It.,d quirt: a hJllk wirh pncumonia f"r 
sl·ver,." w~'t'ks. 

Mrs. Bl'n \\lilliaIl15. wiie of th, n~L1I{  :,t 
13c1l'idere. is in III" h"spil,tI nt Pil'l'I'v with 
.1 hroken hip. 

1.. H. Shuck, nge.nl· ill. R.lpid Cil}', h<:. 
carne the bther (If a bo), Jan. 2. No. his 
hair didn'l nJrIl grt:y, but he Jid we,lr oul. a 
101 of shoe lealhel' pJcing [he hospir:al cor. 
ridors. 

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 _ 

'!f~  11I1l} tIIJIrIl'cd, ,It, 1JaliCll, Ilall', 01' cilY 
Ihi.r I!(mb t!f/er nflt!rlvard I'i?Jllmn ilJ lih

erl-l'. 

-IfV.ill JIi'hillfllltl 
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AUDITOR Of EXPENDITU RE'S OffiCE 

Betty Melnikoff, Correspondenl 

l::ddje Villella, of the pnyr;oll bUI'~au,  left 
recentlr for military service. 

The: far her of Laura DClseff, colllprometer 
bureau, died of a hean scizure Jan. 21. 

ELIvi Conroy, shop timeke<:pillg burl'uu, is 
b"ck ((J work after a lOll!; Woess. 

Doris Lahm;\Jl and Jo Gotlschalk, of Ihe 
parroll bureau, have returned from a vaca· 
tion trip [0 the wesl coast. 

The stork recentJl' deliv(:re<l girls [0 Gladl'S 
Coover Josefson, f()rmerly of Ihe "COlUp" 
bureau, Jt:rry Pearson, formerly employed in 
the payroll taxes ofltce, Jnd Eileen GJwenda, 
J11aleri:ll bureau. 

Rosemary NelsOIl, of lhe payroll laxes force, 
has received a beauriful ring from j\{elvin 
S;llavirch, l1laChin~  roOlll. 

Dorolhy Hus(:by, a (ormer cmploye, is' 10 
he Illarri",d Fe·b. t7 in Milwaukee. 

FREIGHT AUDITOR'S OffiCE 

J. A. Sl,rohmeyer, Correspo'ndenl 

0((0 Rei!)l'II, n'view bUl'l';lu, bn',IIIIl' " 
r;lIldp" fur thL' I'[sl lilll<' DC'l. .j, t" RU,'--:LT 

Kl·,IIIl·rh, horn tn I\lr. and 1\1 r~. Edward 
!(l·inl·l'l. 

Blanch,· Dl'h, is a gr;III,ll11a ag;lill. .1 

dallghter havin,>; I",en hom to Ion d"lIgIHl'r 
(lerma in,· I'l:a r,on, formc'r11' l'ln pllly<:d in 
1\l'r. So\\'I<:'s IIIliCl'. Thl;; lill.ie tor's IHlIlle is 
l.inda Suzanna. 

I r. c:. HoHmall, relired boilermaker hdp<:r 
of H, Il\l'nvilie and fath"r of Herman Hoffman 
IIf Ihis IIlliee, cdehrat,:d his 7·ltil birthda)' 
.1.111. 2'\. 

.Iudl' King of acclIullling lI1achi,1<' hurl'.tu 
was marri,·d );nl. 20 to h,r1 I.edg..r ;11 Sr. 
VinCelll's Church, Chicagll. Hel flltl:ndan' 
\\'a' I."rdl;l Hi:mci. <JOice "'1111'1,,1''''' I'rl'\l'1I1 
to Itl'r was all t'leltric (oa~l(·r.  

1l1l\\'lillg newS: At this wriring the Soulh
W'·'1 alld TOl1lfthawk leams arl' tied for firsl 
plan: ",ith 3(, \\'ins and 2·1' gnllll's lusr. Joe 
Shell1wske k-ads the indivitlu:ds with 17'). 
All nhllard for rhe Railway I.l·aglll' lOUl'lla· 
IIll'nt .11 Fl. \Xlaynl', Ind., l\I.1I'. 17-1 K. 

PASSENGER TRAffiC DEPARTMENT 

F. J. Carney, Correspondent� 
Passcnger Rate Office. Ullion Station� 

Ik,t; 1''1'1\1 office, (jPA olfic", CiAI'D 
"lfi,,·. I'assell"''''r Rail', Adverlising, Re."l'rva
lioll Hureau an,l City Tickc·t OHi(('. 

-,,,Ion DUIIII(', seninr ratl' derk, has !>ecn re
,ailed [I) ac[i\'e duty wirh thc I\rrlly, as ill
,lfUCrnr in the Transplll'latilln Schllol at 

[-on Eusris, V;1. John is nil strallg"r to tl,,· 
nrm)' li(e, ha\'ing hl'l'1I aSslIciated with rh" 
Illinois Nalional Gunr,! SiIlLl' 1')),7. He 
lefr the depanrl1l.:lIr whl'n his unil W;l' acti
vated in 1942 and was srationed for a shMr 
lime in the British Isles. He fought rhrough 
rhe North Afric.~n  campaign, returning Star('
side in Novembl"r of 1943. and nfler vari
ous assignmems came back to Passenger 
Rare in November, 194:>. H", was recalled in 
Seplemher, 1946, and shipped OUI again
rhat rimt: to Japan. After an IS-J11onth tOur 
of duty, he again relurned to Passenger 
Rate. John hns he-en ve.ry active in Ihe Of

february, 1951 

The retirement of George J. Aff, vet· 
eran chief of lhe relief claim bureau in 
the office of auditor of station accounts 
and overcharge claims, Chicago, on Feb. 
1 waS the oCClsion for a demonstration 
of good fellowship by 62 of his account· 
ing department friends. The scene of 
the festivities was Math Igler's Casino 
where Oil Jan. 17 George was honored 
with a ban(I!It::t and presented with a 
fishing rod anlt reel plus a wallet filled 
with dollar hills, one [or each of his 
years of service. 

eorge started with the Road In 

,March, '] 903, as a derk in the car ac
ounting dcpartment. In November, 

1906, he trarlsferred to the freight claim 
depa rtmenr and subsequently held posi
lions in the ufncc- of the freight auditor. 
H\.· \\',tS prflllloled to his positioll in the 
u\'t:rchar,~e clrrirn department in 1')2:'>. 

The parly in his honor was arran~ed 

by fellow employes E. W. Siuda alld A. 
V. Gailagher, with A. C. LaRue serl'in~  

as master of ceremonies. An entertaining 
program featured song nnmbers by o~
tar Jensen, s'pecialty dancing by hallk 
Carr .Ill.! Wee.! Johnson and the <::jllartcl 
of 'I\.f<.:ssrs. Jensen, Gallagher, Siuda and 

Scene at the retirement party. Mr, Aff is 
betwecn thc two pictures. 

.>;anized res,·n',·\. He holds [he f,Jllk ()f 
capulin in his pr<:sem assignlllenl. 

Th" dl.'prlrlure of John Dunnl' means that 
several of th" rart· men will be prull1utl'l1. 
Ray Fr<:irtl,q will represent our rail,.oad ill 
Ihe IDeetlng\ of the \X!eslern Passc'nger 
Association. .John SemJl1ll1w and Boh Cher
mak will al,o !.:o up ;\ notch. 

Kenneth N"u:nan t)f the advertising de· 
pnrtmeOl left for the Army Jan, 20 and is 
now stationed ;It Fl'rt Lennard \"'ooel, Mo. 
Jim Crosbl', ex·r,·servation clerk now ,n lhe 
Marines, has been ha\'ing a mugh lime of il. 
He expens to be operaled On any day nOw 
for a leg iojllfy and wriles Ihal his spirits 
would be buoyed up considerably jf he re
ceived some letrers fcom his Milwaukee 
Road friends. His address: PFC J. Crosby, 

G. J. Aff (right) receiYes the hearty good 
wishes of J. E. Vraney, auditor of station ac
counts and oYercharge claims. 

Reiner!. W. P. Hellel, a.ssistant cornptrol
kr, was speaker of the evellinJ.;. 

George has many iV! i1wallkce Road 
friends who wish him conlinued good 
health aocl the enjoyn1t'lIt· of his various 
hobbies. Of tht: Ltllu, .t.:ardenin~  is his 
gre'ltest I'Ic:l.sure, fullow<;:,1 closely by 
huwJin~ and fishin~.  He abo has busi· 
ness inlerests which will rl((llpv his time 
ill tI,e days .lhe.ld. 

seated against the wall at the right, midway 

1 , '\ I 027. Ward S, USN 1-1. Camp Lejeun<:, 
N.C. Alstl s!ari/Jnc;d in Nonh Camlina is 
Bob S":n,,r\ fl)rmtrll' ()f advcrtising ,I<:part· 
nwnr, at Camp Rucker whell last heard fr"m. 

lrol' Schilling. CPA in Cleveland. was 
recently eleavd {(J the hoard of govcrnors of 
the Cleveland Passenger Club, ;l ne\\' laurel 
for Schilling who was in lhl' city lick<:t oilicl; 
and the reservarion bureau hdorv going til 
Cleveland in 1<)49. 

Tnm McKenna, CPA in Pimhurgh, \\'h"s<: 
death is mention~d  elsewherv in this i,su<:. 
made many friends here when hl; convoyed 
rroop trains OUI of Chicago durin,!; rhe I"sl 
war. Tnm was particularll' aetive in the 
American Association of Railroad Tickel 
Agents and did a lot of spadework in huild· 
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II'; I0_ . Ward 8, S' H. Camp Lejeunc',
.c. Also lationed in North Carolina is

Rob -O:'ller" f"rmerll' of advertising dl'part
mL'Il[,;1I amp Rucker when lasl heard from.

Iml' 'chilling. PA in Cleveland, W"S

recenlly eleCtl'd [(I rhe hoard elf gllVl'rIlors of
the Cleveland Passenger Cluh, a new laurd
for Schilling who w" in lhl' citl' lickl't ollicl'
alld lhe rese-rvarion bureau odorl' going to
,level. no in 1049.

T'll1 McKenna, CPA in Pillshurgh, ",h'lse
death is mention"d elsewhl'rl' in rhis issul'.
made many (riends here when hl' convoyl'd
trOOp lrains our o( Chicagn durin,l( rhl' I"s,
war. 1'11111 \Va particularll' activl' in thl'
American Assuciation of Railroad Ticker
Agents aod did a J01 of spadework In huild-

G. J. Aff (right) rccciycs the hearty good
wishcs of J. E. Vrancy, auditor of station ac
counts and oycrchargc claims.

Reine.rl. W. P. Heuel, a.s~istant comptrol

ler, was speaker of lhe evcnin,t:.

George has mally i\., i1waukec Road
frienLls who wish him ronlinuecl good

health and the cnjoynwnt of his various

hobbies. Of tht: bttn, gardenillJ..: is his

.~re'llcsl p!t-;I.SU re, fullowc.:el c10sel y by

huwlillJ..: and fishillK He abo has busi
ness inll'rcsts which will O(cul'V his timc
ill tIll' days ,L1le,LtI.

The retirement of George J. Aff, vet
eran chief of the relief laim bureau in

the office of auditor of stalion accounts

and overcharge claims, Chicago, on Feb.

1 was the ocosion for a demonstration

of good fellowship by 62 of his account

ing department friends. The scene of

lhe festivitie" was Math Igler's Casino

where on Jan. 17 George was honored
with a bancplel and presented with a

fishing rod :Incl reel plus a wallet filled
with dollar hills, one for each of his

years of servicC'.
eorge started with the ROad III

Mar h, l.)!() 3, as a clerk in the GH ac.

ounting department. In November.

1906, he transferred to the freight daim

dt:partmeut and subsequently held I osi

tions in the uffice of tbe freight auditor.
H,· \\',IS prllllloled to his position in lire

UVerdHlrge rl:1.im department in 1')23-
The parly in his honor was arranJ..:ed

by fellow employes E. W. Siuda and A.
V. Cail:lgher, with A. C. LaRu ~ef\'ill,g

, s ma~lcr of cercmonie . An entertainillg

program fe. lured song numbers by O~

(,ar Jellsen, specialty dancing by Frank

(,'Ln '1l1d Wel'd Juhnson and the L.juartd

of M ·~~rs. )L'l1sen, Gallagher, Siud,L ,Illd

Sccnc at thc rctircmcnt party. Mr. Aff is scatcd against thc wall at thc right, midway
bctween the two pictures.

Accounting Department Honors G. J. Aff

.~anized fl;Sc'I'\'C", He bolds Ihe r. nk of
eaptall'l in his pre-sew as i,l(nJl1elll.

;fhe dqJarturt· of John Dunne m"a, S Ihar
ever•.1 of Ihe rare Illen will be promoted.

Ray l~reil,I.1( will repres nr our railr"ad in
Ihe me"tll,g,' Il( lhe '\' eSI ..m Passe'ng<'r
A. ciari n. I"hn Semmlow and Buh Chi:r
mak will :11>,; ,1:" up a notch.

Ktcnneth Nt:u:nan Ill' t1w advertisin> de
pnnmem left or rhe Army .Ian. 20 alld is
now slaliclned at FI,rt Leonard \\(Iood. Mo.
Jim Crosby, ex-rc'serva:iun clerk now in lhe
Marin s, ha_ been having a rough lime f it.
He expeers to be operaled on any day now
for a leg iojury and wrires thaI his spirits
would be buoyed up considerably if hl' re
ceived some lellers from his Milwaukee
Road friends. His address: PFC J. Crosby,

Chicago General Offices
AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE

BellY Melnikoff, Correspondent

Eddie Villella, of lhe paywll bur";IlJ, left
r"centlr for milirary service.

The farher of Laura Doseff, compromercr
bureall" died of a hean seizure Jan. 2).

E1:lvi Conror, shop timekee-ping bureJu, is
b:ll:k (() work afkr a Ion' lUness.

Doris Lahman and To Gotlschalk, of rhe
parroll bure:llI, have ;erurn<.:d from a aca
lion tTip 10 the wesr coast.

Thc Sl rk rec nil\' ddiv..re I girls to Glad}',
.oover J S'fson, f(lrmedy of the "comp"

bureau, Jerry Pearson. formerly employed in
rhl' payroll !aX s ffi e, and Eil en Gawenda,
maleri,ll bure;tll.

Rosemary Nelson, of lhe pa)'rull laxes fnect:,
hns received a beauriful rin! frulll 'Melvin
~al:tvir<,h, mac-hint: 1'0 In.

DorOlhy Hus<:by, a fornwr employe, is 10

b· married Fe·b. 17 io :Mih :Iukcl-.

FREIGHT AUDITOR'S OFFICE

F. J, Carney, Correspondent
Passcngcr Ratc Office, Uuion St<1lion

Iklt: 1''1'1\\ "Ificl', GilA "ffin., CiAI'D
"Itill', Passl'nger RalL', A,lvl'rtisin.t:. RC'sl'Tva
li,," Bureau alld City Tickd OHin·_

loJm DUIIIIP. S<'lIinr rale- cI ....k. has heen r..
cailed 10 aCli\" duty wilh dIe Army, as 'll
'I run, r ill the Tran,p"rl:llioll Scholll at
[ooft Eusris, Va. Jnhn is no strallger to th"
arlny lik, ha\,ing hl'Vll a""ci"t"d with Ihe
Illinois Nalion:tl GilaI'd ,ill"" J 27. II"
left rhe deparulle-ll! wlt,1l his ulli!' was acti
vated in 19 2 and wa - sr:!ti ned felr ash, fl
time in th' British Isle. He f ught Ihrough
Ihe NOflh African campai n, returning Star('
side in November (194:,>. and a(rer vari

IUS assi 'nmenrs arne back to Passenger
Rate in November, 194;. He was recalled in
Seplember, 1946, and shipped Out again
lhat lime to Japan. Afr",r an 18-mont.h tOur
of duty, he again relllrned [Q Passenge-r
Rate. John has heeo ve,ry active in Ihe or-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

J. A. St.rohlUeyer, Correspondent

February, 195 I

Quo Kciul'rt. r('vie\\, hUfl\Il.I. hn",Hne a

gl:1I1dpa f"r the lir.1 linl<' nl'l". .j, to Ro.~,·r

KC'IlIll'lh, horn 1fI I\lr. and ;\1 r,. F,lw:trd
Reinc·fl.

Hlancllc' Deh, i, a gl.ln,ln,a ag,lin. .1
danghlcTr havill,>; 'wen hoi'll to IotT duughlc'r
(ivrmu iIlc' I't;lr,on, forllll'dl' ern p!ol'ed in
1\lr. Sowll"s offi l'. Thc' lillie t(l('s Ilame is
I.inda Suzanna.

I r. c:. HoHmall, r"'lired hoilermah·r helpcr
of II< Il'l'nville allLl father (1f Herman Hnffman
of Ihi~ IIllice, cc·le-hrall'd lois 7·fth hirthday
1,111. 2';.

, .Iudl' Kin,l( "i ;I(counting 1I1."hil1<' bure.1l1
\\.", lIlarril'll ):111. 20 to L.r1 I.nlger .11 Sl.
Vincl'lu's Churdl, Chicajlll. Hl" ,1I11'mbn'
'1';1\ I.ordla Hianci. fficeo "/Ilpl"y"" p,e-Wllt
to hl'r was an dcttric ((la~ll"r.

H,m'lillg newS: AI this wrilill': t1l<~ S"ulh·
\\'c"1 and Tumahawk [C:tIllS arc' tied 1,,1' lir'l
plan, with 3(, wins and 2·1 gaml's tosr. Joe
Shc'n'llIskc Iead~ the- individuals wilh I 'J,
All .100ar.l for rill' Railway l.ea,l(uL' [Ol,mH·

IIlvnt .11 Fr. \X1:tl'nv. Ind., 1\1.11'. J 7-1 K.

-1/V.iI! Whitll"/J

The lvUIw uk Road Magazine

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 _

SANBORN-RAPID CITY

Albert J. Gall, Correspolldent.
Chief Carpenter's Off,ce, Milch /I

'\.l("rll I .. /I. I.l)lIg ;11 III Lnllil\' "I Mari"n
-" I.. :Jrl' ,'I' IIdll1.~ Ih ha1.1 llLl' "f Ihe: winkr
II, I,x.,s. .I. L. 1I,,,rk,n.," " rdi'villL:.

\~/l' .Irl' "'I'll' 111 rel""'1 IhL dl"th :,f Tllhn
:\, Sundqllisr. f"lnll'l ''''IIIlII'''"'L' l'OI··ln.';l, of
i\III' hdl. '''' h.ld IIJ,ILk Ilis hOl,"' \\ilh his
'''II. Dr. It-n ~lIl1d"lIi,t. ill ,\Iilw.lllkc·l· for
II,e p,I\t )'<'.11, 1'1111 'r.d 'L'I\'i", "ere hd,1 al
II"pkill'. 1\lilll1.

_ Rt'litf A,c:u'f 1', (;. I;'''L'' >l.llIcd clri'\ini-: r"
Cdltil,."i.1 hl' Llr I(;('Cllrl>, '"11 1".11' _ i"ux
ClI)' 1111'1' "itll .111 ,Ill i"vlII "' whi, I, Iii, car
\\'.1\ hadll' d,lIl1:r,!;'·'!. H,· c.lIl1· Ihr -ugh OK
but .'.kl iel...d ,I" '~," tI,,: l'L" "I' IIIl '\\11> hI:
Ill· Id r('I/,lhlc- r:"lr".1l1.

(,"dudul' Utl" -.11 "'n of R.'pid Cily
h.,d qllil a hallie \\ ill. I n IIl110ni.1 f"r
>l'ver.:t1 \ ~ks.

1I1~ . Ben "'. iIJinms, wjil' nr th· . !-:U'l at
Bel Id",r . is il die hospil,ll ,I PivtFe with
,1 hrohn hip.

L II. hutk" 'Cnl III Rupid i1)'. be-
lime ~he f:llheF of l\ boy Jan. 2. N, his

h:llr ('lIdn'r lurn grt:l', hut he Jid wC~lr out a
Iill of sho J alJ1C'r p. illg rill' hu~pilal cor
f1dllr~.

01, t' /#/1.1' ull jtlll d, 1/" IIdl; 1/, ]Iale. or cily
oj !hn tlnb l'tI' a!tertlJ,lrd rl?JlIlll I iiI lil,
el'/)'.

A trip pass dared Aug. 19, 1890, was re
cpived ,in lhe SUpl'rilllencknt's onice re emil'
,,·,th tbl' comment; "1 am returnin enclos",d
pass for your file' as am unahl> to make Ihe
rnp.". Il was nl hI' C. F. Mogle, now of
l\tann, Utah, who was an peral r at 'Run
";ling \\(Ia[C'r, . D., from JSS' r 189.

Perc)' Geelhart. assisr;Hl! division engiueer,
has rerurned from Roundup, .M-onr., where
he atrl'nded the fun 'ral of his fathc'r, Herman
1\[. Gec-lh;m. M.L eelhart died of a hean
sl'izure, Jan. 10. He $larted tu w rk or
rhe Road on the Superil1l' Division ;3 years
ago a~ld had r>lIred onll' recenrl)'. Ar th lime
ot IllS rel!remt'nl he was madmasler at
Roundup. In 1l·0 he was, ent 10 Chamb r
Lun, ? D., as f reman to build fill ..xr n
s'On trllm Chaml erlain to Ihe Bl:1ck Hills
and was the first l11an [() lal' rail on th
pOlllOon bridge over Ihe lvii " uuri River

Paul F. Conrad, n of Robt-n H. I'~
rad,. division frt'i,~hr and passenger agc'llI, "
making a nal11e t,lr himsc·lf 011 lhe Dvnller
Po t, tor .\Vhic:h he draws a dail>' ,fl( Ull.

Repr"du~rlOns 0 his ,noon ha ,. appe, r d
I,n rhe J\cw ) ork 'unday Tim _ the niled

tale' ew~ anJ Edit r ;lncl Publish r. P,ul
8;raduat d twm Ihe niv ... itl' 0 low. L r
I'ebruary and hi$ uccc'S, -inc", Ih n h,
b<:l'n almu I phellomenal.

SIOUX FALLS LINE

V. L. West, Correspolldellt
Ticket Clerk, Sioux Falls

Erhel )'1 ,hs, who n'('('lIr1y rc',i,,,d t ....m
hl'r POSlt.")n ,IS ,"ashi"r at II,e frc'igl'l Ill""",
and Englll I' Boh 1\1,11I""1 will hl' marricd
Jf~ rhe n"~r fllllll". TI",s" ki", "" 1'1'1'(' I all
01 LIS.

Swilchmnn F. 1\lill"r .nld LlIllil\' 1,.1\1'
l'e-nJrl1ed !roln .1 lril' to \V;l,lljn,~loll ,t'all' 'Illd
a pleasant ,'"il wirll rlll'JI' ,Ltu~hter ,1Il"
Limi I)'. '

Car I' 1'1'111.111 (;, I.. \,\"",,,, i, tl" LltI,u
of an IhN ,~irl. Jud,th.

SECOND DISTRICT

Fay Ness, Correspolldellt
Ass!. Sililerintclldcllt's Officc, Sioux City

. Willi.,n, l...,g.1I1. ""i'lanl Ji:l'IU .11 die
, toux Cill' sll,ck >'.lrL"- j, ill wilh pllc'llnloni.,
III rhis writing.

J-"far,~:Ird Dd.;JIl,~I'I"'. 1\. d, u ·lller o(
Engineer H .. \v. l)d.,lu,~lun. is " pnri ..nt in
rh . nlv,'r<uy II sl'it.d ," 1<1",,1;1\'. r".
:f.lv)ng II' "1lllenl (or ,In illn s wl,i,il has
cunfined Iwr Iii lu r hOlne or se "rul n1'OIul".

En 1l11'~r )ohn V. Lt'.tfsr nt' h" n:t.urn.J 1

e[~ic C1 ref ;l lW~I~lnOJ)lh I ave lin n Clunt
of dine s.

Condu knn E. .Iuh't nn i re: uptT.H-
ing in tl i ux Ill' 11(1 piml • frer sur ery.

Brak 111. n R(,b.. rt ( . Fu~r"r, :,memb", uf
Ihe Na ill Res"rvl', has beL'n recoil I tn dut .
He repon Feh. ).

Condu r K'. E. Bushl1l:11 find wi" art'
vacationing in Phoenix. Ariz., v; iling his
hr Ihe-L c1 (CIreainl" nvy th In lh 'un-
shine down rI'er, . .

W/e hear Ihal Engincl11un harl h InaI',
W. B. Burris a.nd f. D, Gri lng, wilh L"s
BC'\'cr, rerired fir CkparlmL'lll elllplol'C ar
pLln.ning • n exrensive southwestern' trip
which will indude Mcxic ir.

Conduclor E. .I. Cu sen relurned from a
trip tu. rhe west 0' l just ,n limc' 10 g t

caught In our recelll cold wave.

n;Hin's lurr,..d ;lround for a second look at
Gypsie, Ii,..ir 90 pound-black 1.:lhrador. who
ace mpanied rhelll on rhe trip.

B. L. M y r, eXlr p Taror ,It Nt·w H:lmp
ton, was m, rried to Tean BnUloau ,I[ tl",
Evangelical Lurlwrnn' Church in -h. Ik~
City, Jan. 16. They will liv in Charles ill'
I1ntil rhey can find a hOll1e in 'ew Hampr n.

Chris Anderson, 77, retired SCCliQn fore
man of CleaT Lake, suffered n fracrufE·d hip
in a fall ar his home Jan. 17. He i. show ill"
improvemelH al Me.r I' Hospiral ill Mason
City. He is Ihe farher of Ralph j\nd~r. II,

chIef carpenter's c1c-rk.

Earl "'Red" Knudson, who h - bec'n
R&D clerk ar the Masun CilY freighl hQu,e
SlllC" 1'120, has r"li «'Ll due to disabilily. A
farewell pur e was pr"~C'nted to him bl' Ihv
t relght house VIll pi ye .

J. G. li've, r('rired c nducI r, ,Ind his
wife ,re winl"ring in 1\<fcAllen, T x. Thel'
also plan r.o sp nd 1I mcnrh in Mexi'o.

Ir',s anorher hoy (or the Harr' \X/a1Ier, Jr.
family. Sincc: r. i,inl( ri,e total I rhre" sons,
tip gang in ri,e divisi 'n engin er' O'llC: is
n'ferring r.o Harry as "Bing".

Conduc!<)! and Mrs. W. G. Schrader have
re[lJFncd from a trip [(,) Walb \Xlall a, Wash.,
where they visiled Iheir daughler Evdl'l1
Ev"lyn is teaching studenl nurses ar lhe
Vw;rans Administration Hospit~1. She was ;1

Nav}' lieul IUlnt in \'I(70rld \'\far Il and plans
111 return ro tbat service in n few l11omhs.

ONE OF THE GANG. T IS is Zipper
who has bee a regular member of lhe
Parker, S D., section cr-ew since Apr.
3, 1943, the day his aster, Clarence
Boulthouse, started to work for the
Road Occasionally he is late for his
mOI-J'1ing ride on the motor car, but he
always follows the gang, sometimes

al king as far as 12 miles before catch
ing up wi th them. Here he is shown
after a good day's ark, sharing a long,
cool drink with Clarence, (Phe 0 by
Age"t F L Ha Iha fay, Chancellor,
SD,)
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ing g'JQd will for uur rllaJ wilh tll.tt group. pl"as<:<1 to kC' Myrtle' Skjorestad, who \\',1SIs rhis wintt·" I:c[(ing you down? Well.� H<:Ien Bunton recel1ll\, mOl'ed 10 ,hI' ",,,I
s"vcral passcnger ~ d~p(;rtmcnt pevplc have 

recalled (In Jan. II for comptomelrl' work. dimale c,( Fox l.ake, Ill. Chicago Terminals�
i\ hridlll showe'r honoring Agnes Samp�b..:en FridaY·IO·Monday lourists in New� Thelma Hodrick recenlly joinC',1 the Mwas h"'d on Jan. 18. She was married 10�Orleans. Mary Bilgarr of p;,sscngl" r,lIe lind Tl'd I\f:trs~alek on I:,n. 2(1. 

waukee iamily as a lyrisr. UNION STREET�
Duris Healy I)f 1\11'. Scn,llstllcken's nfficc� Floreace La Monica, CorrespondentlJm/(,rstand thar I~dgar Dunning, who had Pl'<)motif)l\s inciuJed Elm"r Geor,<:cI'jsiled Ihere rC'ccl1lly, and on Jan. 20·21 been in Phoenix, Ariz., for his health, started adjuster; 1.I0yd Rugen.�the Bill Nelsons (he's chid clerk 

clerk; LaV." Thanks 10 eveq'one who helped to pllr�10 the back to Chicago bUI suffered a relapse ~lI1d 

Pi Olerek. juniOr diclaphone operatOr; .", over the ,19) 1 BoosterPTM) sojourned Ihere. Cluh memhershi p� 
the Clbildo, pralines, and Creole cooking, 

drive and my particul:H thanh to Bmt Smith�
All are boosters of returned. His address is 3·16 No. 21S1 Ave., Ann Wendling, seni"" dictarhone opl'r.II' 

bUI Hill asserts Ihat the coffee down there 
Pho..:nix. Let's all send him a c[lrJ vI' cheer, Irene Pawlowski bas tah'n a I"al'l' ior his coopel',lliCln in covering the freight�

Laura Schierer .resignecl on Jan. 15 after ab~ence in expeclation of a blessed ..:vtl1l. 
I' 

he,use.�isn'l whal il":, cracked up 10 be....�
Advertising Agel1l Chester Dilley was 

twn yl'ars Service and was presented with a Waller \I(fulsh bas beell vacationin/! II 
Sorry to l"epclI't Iha( frank Kunzer, check·�

d"wn in 51. Aug.wine recently 
corsage, Florida and Dolores Stallcup in Tex." ..:1' in House 4. is nursing a hroken instep�bUI came \1(1, hear that Pvl. \\(Ialkr Guziec is rehack witilDul a FI"rida tan. The switch is� 

Their. exodus w,',s well timed with Ihe rec,",1 alld thaI frank Wernnel, HOIlSe 2, is abil('"i"in.;; instrucliun as a cook at the Presideo cold ~pdl in Chi",� ill.lhat he was altending the convenrion of til<: in San francisco.,\ssuciation "f R(tilrtlad Advel'lising Managers lIfr. ami Mrs. Dick Abram~ evicl<:nll\' grc'lI� 
John !3oldt. Hllmt 1, passed :1l1'ny reo

(Jan. 22·23)� 
Ruth (Franz) Benen and her thrtt·l11nnth.and busi nes~ IVlIS conducltd tired of rhl! hlistering l10rthwest and too\" cendl'·�

dming daylight hours, No sun·dr('nch"d 
old daughter were rec..:11l office vi~it(lrs. a permonent vacation. They ar..: '11111' makin,.: 

Tht howling leam in first rlace al this�PVl. t:ver~tl Hopke, nf the Air Furce, wasb"::lches. No tan.� thc'ir Ill,IIne ill FI"rida. Dick \1';" i"I'I11l'1 
wrilin~ is composed of ollr Richard Sweeney,a visitor on Jan. 25. appearing vcry Him in

his hlu<: uniform. He is still Incalcd at AI· 
distrier frei,L:ht claim aAell1 at ~Iilll"luk<·,·. 

Harry Gripke. Cad \X/illiams, H"h \I(filliams VETERAN WHITE COLLAR GIRL. Mrs. Beatrice Morrison, a "tU-yearepbcing Fronk Kurrzet) "n(\ EJdi..: Hora.hany. Ga. f'or"St 13. McCli'llvck, dimic,· frc·ight c1'lilll� veteran of the law depart'ment, was honored by some 30 women friendsVil'gini:\ Slusar.ski, now on le'1I'e of ab"gem, Milll'auk"... is l11aking his h"m..: in !:ttl"e hinh 10 a S(ln .Ian. 
in the Chicago Union Station with a retiremel1I luncheon on Jan. 31~ence,~Iilwallk"e	 1). 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
as "f .Ian. 30. Mrs. Morrison started in the transporlalion depaltment in 1Q()Q but was.Mr. and 1\lrs. Charl..:s Pi"pho and Mr. transferred to the law department in 1Q10 al1d a short lime laterDOllg Rieser, Correspondent "nd Mrs . .I. (;oolkn(lugh were presel1ll'd \l'ilh GALEWOOD� carne secretary to J.

IInr..:~rriltc·d liie,i,n" pa,s hI' the R,,:,d f"r� 
N. D,wis, who was comrnerce;' counsel ror

Inslrurlll'nUnan ;'nd Mrs. G\<:l1n Johlbon� 
Norma Gunderson, Correspondent rnany years. She was secretary to Assistant Grnf'ral Solicitor J E'ill I'".,r, "f f.lithful 'l'l'I·i ..".were blessed wilh a nine and ;1 half'l'''ulld Goggin when she retired-the pictllll.:. here shows David Vhl.,h, laI\lr,. R"I",rl 11,,11 Is I'.'L,ti""ill,<: in 11:11'11' 11,"11'11, r"l,· clerk, rellllll,'d til w"rkboy Jan. 22. FI"rid,1. At thi, lI"itill,1: Roh"n i, ah""1 a .1:11 1. X "irer I",ill,l,: ill Silil" hd"r..: Chl'i~lnl:h. 

deparlmQllt secretary, presenting "Sea" with a cors.]!'.€.. from Mr, Gog\'(Ie received ;1 r~-'(ent n"k 1'1'0111 I~l Ll.� gin Mrs. Morrison's interesl in al t, music, languages ill1d travel will\l'l'"k l"'hi,,,1 11'.11, th" di,h," hili "XI'«" 10 Dall (1'1 len "". i,II,;tllr, is ,'((nr'llcd.Ine Kirchen nl F"rr Iklv"ir. V'I .. whn ad� til llndoubledly occupy her new leisurl'.vised Ihat h..: i, 1l1"1<J!' 
",[<'h "I' ,I,,,rtl\,.� Ilim" H".'I,II.II. 1':'l'ill,L.: IInd"r,<:"n" .111 ,,\,era·"11',,,·1' ill I,is IIl1it.

resp"n~ible	 

li,," in J;II"I:II}'. I Ie- ha' h"" sl:I'·(·r.II hl"illlfor luI) !':'·l1l'1'.d purl""" "..hide'. 
AUDITOR� 

tr;lllfll ... iIHl"1 .11111 i ... IHI\\' ilnr"ro\,inj,t. 1 lI1i,L:!IrJ:1l roule (Will CIiIlP Qllanricn. Va .. 10 a OF STATION ACCOUNTS AND .I"d Ih.1I Hill<" II"s\,ital is ill m't'll "i blll",1nl'W pOSt, 2nd I.t. II0II';lr,I I\t:Okll', U,S.~1. OVERCHARGE CLAIMS 
dllllllr .... hll" itdllr1lh1tioll ... t.;l Tr.lilJ Dirc~'t1r Hllck ill III ..· hnspiwl� The lkllwnl'i1l" fm'Il''lOpped in lhl' oflin.· rec"lilly i, Caller T"nllily "x'I"'lCb ·'I'"1I" lth l'

rl'Specls 1,1 hi, f"'"1<'r 
,n pay hi, Charles W. Gillis, Corrtspondent .I"" C.III1\" ,\ky,'r, wlI" ."dk,.<:d ,t rdar,'" afl'T 11 h""1 I" till' f,lInilic's "i -'"hn Il.lg,~c·n. "Whili,'"hrid,L.:e ,lL ,i,l:lIl'r c,,

wtlrkt:rs. \'\'«ldll',I.; hdl, "''',<: f"1 ~I.lry I."" l"lS,hal 
I'mdy Y,,"ng and Tillie III(Ii,m call1''\ ,,'1 widl PII~·lIln\llli.L ""l' ,11,,1 1\I,II'i1l Sdnnidt whll \,a"c"l .,way

III", h~"C,IlIl": I\lr'. R,dph O"lI'lill,l.; al lhe 
1'.1I00ine \X1amsky Jan. 16 .tn,l ,I,:,IIC' lH'r " H""I1' .," 1'1·1 \" I""k< b""d to Switclnll:1I1 ill J.III1.1nry.

CHORAL CLUB JUN IORS. Darlil1g... 1'1'''1'1" Ch"rch h·h. ,. Sh..: is hlll,eynllll'n· 
IlIl'l'll' silk ,lip. a gifl h"m lh..: girls "I the Ralph PlIillips .dt"r a g"oll srell in Ihl: 1'1111' Th(' s"l1 "f (&M C""dll,·t"r lkn Smilh

of The Milwaukee Road Choral ClLl OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER ill,t: ill Ih" ,,'ulll":l'Il ,(.,t",. (;.oI~\\'I'lId "flilc·. Pallli",' 1];1' h~..:n ill fl'r. 11l1I"J I ["s"it,d i"lIowing a ('(:c..:nt accident. 11',,' mnrri..:d r"(l'Il11\ ill 1\1 iIII ,,,,hT. A rl't'< p
wilh the dolls wl'lIeh were IJrc!';C'nt ..c1 to ACCOUNTS 'I'll(: I.lh:'t addilioll\ 

"HilL' I i rill'. I I<- is 'Iill llilahle to walk alld ""mid ,,"jlly ,i,," II," h",.1 .11 tI", 11,,1..1 S,hrnedcr.tn our (1IfCl' arcthem for serving as masco\e, dllril1g Ihe Bill Tidd, Correspondent 1'.llri,·i'l Pi 11'(1"; a"d .Iilll Scr Sh"n II I,,, haH' 
linl IIII ..h· ,,".1 Oltll S,I'IIIt, I'i,itlll l .. i,,",I, II"a,.ill,L: i ....ln IIis fri('nds, (>. S. Pink\" Sr .. wh" rdil",1 in til(' sprillg 

holiday concerts in the Chic, go U,1ioll "I.lrl(.'d 111 
.'1' (;:tlew""d J.1Il. 1\. TIH'Y I"'th I,",k IlIll' A Merellr\" "II b"I/! That's whJt R.Il .. "I' I 'I~I) "fler S( ,me' "0 } wr, flf ,,·rvicl;. pa""d.JpllIl H\I,L:.llt·~ ;\1.1tHlfI :h.UI111Hjn.~/I'fany 11.,", r i, h.ll·k Oil Ii II' j"h ,<It,,1' " hurl.1lI ;1'"� 
.lIld aIL "lIi"yillg Iheir ... ·lirt·nll·1I1. (.1l'rk \'('lIlly 11.1l11ann and famill' are ""j,,y ,l\lay reeelldy at III' I",nll' in Ril'er c.r"v..:. 111.Sltllion rrom left· l\jallcySu~(l" iv1Jy. illrlnugh dll" I" ill health, 

1(,.,,-ul"d ,Ind 1lI\lIIl lilt- dc.:·lk. I"l"'l'll..  Hllh E\'an~.
er,llieceofOttilia Mayc-r, f,elght duel! Iil'c'll vf the ,,!iice i"r(l'. who ha~ illg ,h",,, days. \XIally says il will really ,It"l�
Rmh Dw"j.lk"wski I"" r""glll'd '" I.,k,' h,-ell ill fill' several l1lollths. h.1S relired. .l wnrkout ",lll,:11 :-.lIllllner COllll'S, wirh pilllil'"�tor's force, Kalhleen Adams, nifn of up the full lill1" j"h "f In",h"l ,111.1 h""",, R. F. Gildel1lei~t(;r, yard dcrk, h:l.s :111,1 ,~"lling,
lI·ife.� 

en· Seattle Cerleral OfficesLoretla Kuhn, secretary 10 tJsSI~Ic.1nl li",'d in Ihe NnI'Y. Th" raid dl"panmC'nr Roy D"milli, k, i~ Ihe new reliei me,sC'n·�chief pur-chasing officer, and Lynn KtJr Bessie (;I-yzl",ck IIl1d"1'I1l'1I1 '"I i'p.. 1.11 i,," '"11'1,,1'" 1'1 ",ent",1 hilll with ,I pl'n and g<:r 1"'1\1''':''11 C,oI"w"u,1 and Renscllville. I l< M~r9~ret Hickry, Corre.lpondrnt�
Rieser, daughter of Assistanl cngillel:J rC'c<:ntly (lnd is '''ll1ill,L.: .d"ng well. p('IIC11 ",I. i, Ilie hrlllher IIf Charlie, Frank and Rita. General Mall~ger's Office�
D A. Rieser. a correSpOl1dellt fOI Til Gene Tucl,,)I,ki h." rl;si,<:IlL,J I" .lcc"!'1 ,I Fdip,. P. C;",",rI",. "rlkr ,IL 11((' frC'iglll ,oil of till' G,lIew,\oll Clflice. An"lher. ron/thl'r,� I~. 1\. (r.III'· :111<1 \I if..: (,.<:tired ['",i.'I.lIltMilwaukee Road MagaZine. (Picture 

""silion willi II", Milford Shup'. 1,,,",,'. 11'.1' illdlll"'" illl" till" Anny .1;111. l- .I"IInn\,. wlI,' is in military service, h II fill" ,hid L'l1girltt'r Lin", \Xf",,) left ,1.111. 2') hyBob 2ahllell h"ugl" " ("r r....."nll\' hul ,"",by 01tdia Mayer� II W,I ... niu.: III fl'Cl'ivl' ,l c.lHl fnull 1·:lkn 111,'1 ~Iilw.lllk<'l' R"ad yard cI ..rk. ,Iuru f"r CoIj("l'IIi.1. Th..:y were In h,)ard III..:g'll' that il has 10 have ~,lS l<> rUIl.� \\/"m\-. 1I1"ilcd fr"ln Ari,"''''' ,111,1 11''''11 Fr"d (;flllI,1 "f llie 13cnsC'n\'ilie lrain desk Lllrlilli' for Hnn"lullI 011t:l'elyn (;111111('11� L,,, AII,l':elcs Feb, II.says it'~ v"ry '1"i"1 II. i'lhl'i Ih,<lInll', wh" 11'," ill I'luri,l:l. I'.thd io; i, ill again .111<1 IllS� job has htTn hullelinl'li Tlwy "xp"cl"d I" spl'nd ahllul Ihree w,·,·~, IIII,,,r C;ll" Silll": l\1;ory .I0IlI:S Joe,"'! rid" ,II'y
more. 

ll(lW l'l·lin:d. I:ntil {1If1hl'r ,"'Iice. Ih..: hlill"I" rclllriling ,h":l1 In Califnrlli:l I"OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT Charli,' R"bus. (If Ih" fr..:i,<:ht h,,"s(,. 1"''''':11 Lorayne H,,1e. all pink and /luff, pilI in vi, it until "\,ril.ACCOUNTS Mal'l' O'l\lallq' is all smile~ nlld "il'lIpl..s ,'11';11' .1,111. 2(, ..rIel a I,ll},!; dlne<s. her ;Ipp..arancc Dec. 26. Daddl', Conduct"r lI"h Pilrb i~ [h. ",,1'1' ""n" in rill' ~xl'"rttlll"e duys rea'''n. h.. r hrolh<:r and si"l'rHarry M. Trickel[, Correspondent� OUI' hi,;" w;,h", for II ~p"cdl' «'(tll'cr\, HI J.lCk Halt:. pa''''d out cigars. ,'nd imp"rt. depanm<:nr, sll(ce~din.<: Norll1anlin, arcil'illg i"'l11 C:"UII'~' :.1\1'.11'('. Irelolld. 1\1.1I'Il; Rikl'. whn lin, heen ill.� pecinl Qflic"r Bob Callahan lefl Ihe l\f.'cDCll1:1ld, who re,iAned toIt is with sincl're regret that we annuunce Thel' will ll1akl' tllI·il 1I,,"ll' will, hC'r here ill� lak(' "rher
On .I,m, jll II chad " vi,itnr in George R"ad re<'ently III rL'lIIm to a job at his IIrlme ":ll1pl"yrnenr.thl: dealh o( our former chief. E. J. .Krlloll. fJIl the go"d "I' L.S.A.

J:1I1, 28 in Flurnl City. Fla. He:: vi~iled the� 
II,lill('. Jr., fonner bill clerk 1'1'1'0 h;r" beell in 'f"fI'e HlIule. Ind. Before j"ining f",n', .I. c. Paige. TI-'&PA. 511ffered tl splinterc'"
"Il .1 kavI_ "f ,1hs('n«:, f"r Ihe p.lsl !wO I'ears II ilh the ntilrnad he was a radio cumedian \I ,.i51 when h" fdl in hi, horne while ('\111uflice laSt June 9, aPP"Ming in .'lood hc"tltli.

\'(fe al'l juin in ~xtendin" sympathy l<I Mr~. 

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT ,Il!cnding 1',. Lell'i~ A&~1 Cfllle~e at Ilt-s· .lIld 1\1'. v,tlescillg frol11 (I ,iegc' rlf "flu." 
Knoll. Palmer G. Lykken, Cort'espondent 

pC'r",. C"I". As a ,ncrnbcr "f the Air Force I"hn 1'01 il I..:r. relid derk ill b"dl the G.d..: V. E. Closll!' ha~ relurned from :l I'.IC,,·
Ih,erll.i' II<: ",a' erik" !C> :lnivl' dUlY, w~"d lind Ikl~lsl'n"ille ollices, has gi\'en "I' tion trip l(I Tex.ls where he \'i~ited hi~ futherSuphie Ducker" \I' ho h,ld been rl'

I.)ugh since Nol'. 3 on aCCaUnL of illness ill HI' .tlso visitcd in L"s
,)11. t ur A sp:lrkling dianlllild has appearcJ un purtill,L: F",h. l. his juh. al Sulphur Spring,. 

her £amil'y, visire,1 here .Iall. 
Ikatrice Chalupka's Jd[ hand. Ed Pasternl'ck Sleeping Car Conducl<lr Hill Snip and Angeles nnd Phue.nix.I S and tend..:r~d

her resignati"n, aft.er some 32 years of ser"ice. 
is the luckl' fellull'. 50- YEAR PASS HOLDER. Frank La BENSENVILLE wife Elsie were Flurida hOllnd aruund Feh. Dan LHned, telegrapher. who had hC(,11 

}orany cbanges Occllrred in rbt: officl: duro 
Rohert and BClty POSI arc the par<:l1ls of Salle, the well known "Frenchy" of Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent Uil!', run is het\\'l'en Chicago and Seanle employed in lhe Sealtle relay office "incc 

ing the pa<t month and \\It: no\\' miss Ro,,· 
a line little ielloll' born Jan. J 6. Robert Chicago's Union Street force. shows� un the M.ilwauk~e. Junl!, 1942, passed away Dec. 13 al rhe agl'Fr<:derick is the name,ucola. Mary Oc::hm, ~[argnrel Sbja, Rila the "gold" pass he received for 50 ~hs. Ray Gra.n~er ... wife of yardmaster, is June H. Piwner" i, thl' n<:\\' rdief hill of 70. He was blll'ied in Seanif-. 1\11'. 

Cicho'l and others who have acc"plCd posi. 
R"cel1l vi~itCr~ il1dud<:d Margie George home and doing nicely aftl"r :I. tough go (\ derk at 13...ns(,lll'ill" and bill and Gil rCC<lrd Lamed was born in Millficld, Ohio. I-le i'all,) Billie Lee tlml her I'i-Jnonrh·old daughter ears of service to Agent R. G. Larson it at :Elmhurst Ilospit;tl. lerk at Gakw"od. survived hI' a ~iSI"r, -Mrs. l'vlabel Smith "itions on (be nell' l.B.M. macbin.;s in the Pllmda. Frank started with the Road in 1899 

Shl' ha, (;Iken over Ih�
superinrcndel1l of p,lyroJ!, taxes office. Frank Phillips has :l brighr new gralld. job vacated by J"hn Millct. Mansfield, Ohio.�

1.\'l1n Damico, hospitalized for' ~urg<:ry	 . 1-1. TlIsJer. of the engineering nllice,After an absence of lhree years, we were 
and has put in his entire service at hild named Susan, I.he daughler of his son At this writing Brakemall McConnell isc·arly in January, has returned. Union Street. John, who was born Jan. 21. laid up with a had hip. recenr1I' moved intO a newly con,tructed hOlne
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Michael Sol Collection

Mal'y~rel Hickey, Corl'espond~nl
General M~nitger'5 Office

I:, fl. (,r,lIle ,,",1 II i l' (rdirL'd a"i,r.11I1
,hid "Ill.:ill ,'r Lin", \\( L't) le-ft 1.111. _" h)'
.'Ulll fo,: difol'lli ... Th 'l' II' r' II; h, 'Hd Ihe
Lllr/illl {or IllIlIollllll at I.,,, An,l:; I s f'..l,. 'J.
'I'hl'j' "xl"<.L,d 10 'I"'nel ;thoul rim:' \\'ed.. , ill
III' hl.llld" r tlllllin,l-: Ih,," tn Ctl;{lIrni:1 ,,,
I'i,it until April.

floh Parb is til 1I1'W '1,'lll' in rill' l'xl'0rt
.Ind illlpnfL 0 1'1If1I1l(:nl. ,Ul ~ding N 1'111""
1\f.lcDlIllald. who r(;~i.!tll d t rak" urhl'r
·rnpltlynl~nr.

J, . P.lig,·, TF&I'A. ,uffer d 1I splintered
\I ri>l when he ell in hi hume while ,,,11
I~,des ing from : sic."" f "flu."

v. E. I un ha~ r""ll'lled from :\ l'.Ica,
linn rrip' T(;~., wh r he ,'i. il d hi, falher
;It 'ulphur Spring,. H".d vi itd in I.,,,
Ang Ie, and Phll"nix.

Dan Lam d. tel grnl'her. who had he'en
empl ved in rhe eatt! relay office sillcc
June. 1ytl2, pa"ed away De , 15 at rh" age
of 70. He \V1I buried in S"" !lie. 1'1r.
Lllrned was born in j'vfiIlJidd. Ohio. I-Ie i"
;;u.rviv <I hv a i,tl'[, 1\lr~. Mabel "milh Olf
MansJi ld, 'Ohi .

. Ii. Tusler. of the engin eriog nflice,
re end>' moved inro a newly c n,tructed horne

29

Seattle General Offices

Thl B n'''IlI'ilk f"rcc ,'X'''ll 'l'lnp:llhy
t" lh" Llmili ..s of .I"hn H,IMlr!. "\Xlhili,'"
K.IY ,11,,1 1\1.'\l'i'l ~,hrnid[ 11'1" p:l"l'd .tway
III ).,nuilly.

'1'1", ,Oil "f (1\:i\1 C:,,"dll('''1 l\vn ~oni[h
11'.1' nl:1rri ,d ", "'lItll' ill 1\lil"aukt'l', A rl"',I"
ri"" \\a hdtl.rr Ih~' Ho,d Schrut:c1'r.

(l. S, Flnl<), Sr .. I\'h" rdill'<1 ill til<' ,pring
"I' I'J'i() "fl1'r ",one (l \l"lr o( ,,'nic,,- p:l"l'd
,"1;1)' rl(,,,"dy at Ill' h,,;n,' in Ril' .. r (;1'1 "'e. 111.

);lltk ill th .. IHlspilal is ,alief TUlllmy
i\ky, r, ",10" 'Itlfcrl'LI a rdapse :,ft,.,. .1 h,,111
willl I'IIl'lIlflPlli,L

HOll)(' ,urdy looks ~"llli to Swircllln.11I
R.dph PhillIps .,ft,·r ;l go"d spell in th- EIIll
IlIlr,r II"spit,d fl"lo",in~ ;l recent ac idell!.
I It- i, ,rill 1I11"hk to I\'alk alld would ""j,,y
1"';lI'ill,L: fr""l hi, friends.

A Men urI'. "h hOIl! That's whJt R.Il'
(.1<-rk '\ 'ally -11.1Il1:mn 'and family ,m, l1j"y .
ill,l.: t1K-S(' d:Il'" \Xlall y sa s it \\'ill l' ally ~el
.1 wnrkuut Whl'll ~lImlll r comt:':'. wirh pi,"iL'"
:llld goltin,l:,

Hoy Dnl1lilli, k, is rhe new relief m ~ CII
g~r 1"'111'''' 11 (;,tlt-wood :Ind Bensenl'ill", lit·
i, dl(; hr"rh"r of Charlie, Frank and Rit.l.
;tli f d1l' I, Iewood ofJi C'. Another brol11l'r.
.I ohnnr. who is in military serviLe, j .1 ff\r~
111<" i\lilll',lIlkl'l' R"ad yard d,.'rk,

Fr,·d Gnlllll of the Ben. l·lI"ill.:: r.rain ,k~k
i, ill ag.• in .111.1 IllS joh has hecn hull"rined
,,"til funh"r ""Iite,

Luralln Hale. all pink ;HIlI fluff. pili in
11I'r al'~"';lranc Dec. 26, D;llldy, COllclu lOr
.1.1 k Hale-. l'a"l'LI out cigars.

p,ri.d 0 ticl'r Bob allalmll leff r.he
Ro,ld r elltly I" rL'tlIrn to a joh at hi home
In 'J','rr I (nure.. Ine!. Before jn.ining fl"n'.
II ith th" railrllad he was a radiv come,loan
.11 d i\f.

JlIhn i\lilll'r, rdid derk ill horh th" G.dl'
, 'lId Llilel 8,'0"en"ill<: oBic"s. has gi\'<:o up
hi job.

'Ieeping ar ClInductor Hill Snip and
wife Elsi \\'ere Fillrida bound around Feb.

. (jill's run is hl'IWeen Chica,l-:oJ and Searr.le
011 th' Milwaukee.

lun" R. Piwnere i;; the new rdief hill
rl~rk at B~'nsl'llvill" and hill and car r,'c,)rd
Ierk . t alewlIod. She has laken over th

j b vacateJ bl' John MiliCI.
At [his wriring Brakemall McCl,noell is

laid up with a had hip.

v teran of the la departme1t,
in Ih

Chicago Terminals

BENSENVILLE
Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent

MJ , Ra GrJ.o.l:er wi of yardmast"r, I
hume an I ding oi til' aft"r IOU h g (\
ir at Elmhur. t Ho pital.

l'r:lnk Philljps has a bright new grand"
hild named u an, rhe daughrer of hi s n

John, who was born Jan. 24.

GALEWOOD
Norma Gunderson, Correspondent

(I.UI\' BllIWt1~ ralL' d rk
1 r(,,~Ill\ IH·d to wlirk

.1:111, X :dtL'r h('illg ill si~.c hd ..r (l"i,ll1I.l'.
0:111 O'llc-n,,". (.L,"t"r. is oillined tOJ

llinl"' Htl .... "il.ll. 11.lvillg llndt·fJ-tl)nt· ,111 UI'l:r~l
linll in 1:lIll1,"r. I Ie- h.I' IHld "·,,,'r,d hl"..d
tf;lllfll,i':I1'" .llld i ... 11IIW ill11'r "ill. I lni,c!lt
"d,1 th.ll Hill," I It "pi 1.11 i, ill , ,I ..f hl ....,l
dlllli1!,'_ 1"111' illt"11nl1;ttiol1 ... 1.:.... Tr.till l)ire~II'r

I"" <'."111',
. hnrll' Yllung and -~'illie Hltll,m allul llll
I' "din,: \X1am;;le-1' Jan. 1r; .tIl,1 ,!.,-;IIL· Iwr :I
Io~\'dr ,ilk ,lip. "1 gift fmlll the girls :lr dll'
C;.tI"II'I111 IIlti,,·, P;ll.Ililll· ,,,'" b ell ill fllr
'4)llIl' tillu,'.

lir" HUI-k,' .11,,1 On" S,hllitl l'i,irl',1 tri"IIII,
.11 . (;,r1,II'II",1 '.m, I'>, Th,'l' hlllh I""k hill'
.tlll! ,lit ell ill~'-il1.c t!lei r fl'1 i rc.'l1ll'lIl.

!>/lh 1'1':111'. of th oili('" for('c, who h:l)
I" "" ill fIn s \'er:11 1l1l'llth,. h." r(,lir,"!.

R.I'. Giltlcmt'i,t 1', l"'r.l dcrk. 11' s "n·
li'I'cI in lh N.II')'. TIll' r;lId d,pan11ll'nr
"nplol'c' p"''''nr"c! hilll wirh " 1'''1'1 and
1"'11<1 I ",t. .

Fclip" P. G""/,d .." "diu .'1 1111" I,ughl
!I(11J:"-l'. W..I~ ilHlulll:d illin tillt Anny .I11Il. 1.

II \"".1'" nill." [II I'l: l'in' ,l LlId fl'nl11 Hlkn
\V"" "- 1lI,li1<:d fr"rn I\ri/llll:l. ,",,1 lrolll
i'lhd R('.lIlnlC, wh(, "'.1' ill I'I"rida, I'thd is
Iln\..· rl'tirtd.

IHI.-li,· Rnbu,. of th,' trci,l.:ht I",usp. p,l"eLI
,III"'l' .1.111. 1.(, ,Ifl "I • I"n' din

Our h "1 wi,h~' (ur a ,p,"e'\l' 1'«,,,"1')' III
M.ln· Ri1<-l'. who h.Is ht"t'n ill.

On I>rn,' 'Il ",' haLl a "i,il,l)' in rse
11,1;11" .. Ir., rIil'r bill ckrk \1'110 hJS ('ell
nil .1 "';11" "f :lh"'lIll' for rh' p.l,t 111'0 Y' 1"
,rrlending 1'1. Lewi, A&1\1 oil!, at 11e,
pel'll'. e"I". As.I 1IIL',nhcr "f the Air r .... "
R" 1'\'", lot' 1\':1' l,dled to :Ilti e OUI)', 1'<'

pml in.1.: I'eh. I.

UNION STREET
Florence La Monica, Correspondent

Thanks r e"errone who helped 10 pur
ov"r the 19 1 Bu ,t I' CJ ub memb rshi p
clri e and 111)' pani ular rhanks 10 Bmt Smirh
for his cooperation in cOl'"rin the freight
h use.

S rry to rl'port that frank Kunzer, he k
"I' in Hou -I, is f1ur~ing a br k n instep
ulld thal f'rank rnnel, Hllus~ 2, i al"
ill.

J hn Boldt, J-.111l1 1'3ssed :twny r '.
remly.

The howling I Jm in li.rt 1'1. c- at (hi,
wririn,R is compo d four 'Richflrd . We ney,
H.lrrv ripk. ad \X'illinm,. Boh \'XIillial11s

repi.lcing Frank urt'z(.'r) and Eddie H r:t_
Vir Ini:l 'Iusarski, now un I<:al' f abo

,U1 -, sa" hirrh t 11l .Ian, IS,

50-YEAR PASS HOLDER. Fra1k La
Salle, the well kno n .. rench'y" f
Chicago's Union Street force, sho s
the "gold" pass he recei ed for SO
ye rs of se Ice to Agent R. C. arson
Fr nk started lith the 0 d i 1899
and has put in his entire ser ice at
U io Street.

Charl~5 W. Gillis, Correspondent

\\" ddlll,t.; hd', ,.I"g 1'", J\"If)" I."u 1'.", hal
\III" hee,une 1\lr'. R,dplt D"wlill.1.: ar rhe
I'c"pl" Churd. Feh. ". Sit" i, It"I('l'mO""-
illg ill III' "oOlit11l,'flI 'I.lh..... .

TIll' 1.11(.' ... [ :Iddititlll' tIl our ['lrn: arc
l'arri.-i;1 I'ill'"ni alld li," SCI' Sh(,1l Ill", 1""',,
,l.trll,d in J\dlll HII,~.tll'~ :-'l,uitlll ;llllllllHing
hun. u .1' 1 Lord ,Iud 11141111 lile e1l'l k. l"\ 'I'll·
lilLll

AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS AND
OVERCHARGE CLAIMS

He! n Bunton recenrly mO\'l'd to [hl' "Ii I
dilllnt ,,r Fox Lake. Ill.

Thdma Hudric rtcenrly j ined rhl'
lI'alikee f;lmily as a [ pisl.

PromotIOns in luded Ehll" I' Georg,
adjllster; Lloyd Rugen, clerk; L~V."
Pioterek. jllnior dicraphone operator; ...
Aon Wendling, (;Ilior dictaph n" ope-r.ltl

Ir(;ne Pawlowski has wh·!) . leal'" •
in e."pe t. ti"n of a bl's ed "Vtlll.
r \X/aLh ha~ bee.n vacati Ilin", "

FI rida Ilnd Dolurc< talkup in Tc·x.IS
Th ir exodus wa well timed, irh rhe r<.'c1ll"
ole! Wdl in hi,.lg.

fr. • nd frs. Dick Abram. ""idemll' ,l:r~'11
rired of d'e blistering Il rlhw' I Illd [(1111.
a p nnllneot v!lcation. h rare IlUII' makill,L:
th ir hnnl ill FI"rid;!. Dick wa, formc"
di.rrier fn,i,l(ht. daim :1,1: nr ,It ~Iilll'auk",'.

F lI'e,l 1:\, 1\kClinru k. limi t freight c1ai,"
:1[; ·nr. l\Iilll'aukt-c. is Iilakinl; his t"'IlIL' ill
1\lilwauk"e :rs of Jan, "n.

1\Ir. and 'l\lr~. Chari, Pieph alld Mr.
Jnd J\I r, . .J. Cond 'nuugh \1' ... 1' • pr",c.'I1rcd wilh
unr",,,'id,,d lifcillne pa, hI' rlw ,1;1<1 for
'\u ye.lr, "f f.litltful ,(')\'i,·,·.

1\lr,. RI,I",rl Ibll I' 1'.1' all "" iIII.: "'
FIt,rid.1. At lhi, 11'1 ilill,l.: R"h"r! i, :d~"(Ir a
w('('k h,'hilld With rI", di,I1<" hili I'Xp"Is t"
1;11.-1, up ,1,,,"Il"

all . miles. nl! dill,!,I,',
It"r hr ther Jild ,i,t"r
,"'"111' M.lj'''. Ird.nd,
It"n,,' wid, It r hert ill

l1luf(..·.

Mal'\' 0' M,tllej' i.
tIK"l' ..Iuy~ fl..:'.t'On,
arc: arril'ill,l-: ftOI1l
Thel' , ill m"kl' lh"i.
rhe good "I' l'.~,A,

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT

Palmer G, Lykken, Correspondent

A sp"rklin,l-: di"II1,,"d h:L' appear,J "n
Beatrice ChulupkJ', left hand. Ed Pastern" k
i, rhe lucky ( II IV.

R.-.hert and etty Po [ ;ue the parenr, f
a line Iirtle fellow born Jan. 1 fi. R bert
Frl'd"ritk i· rhe nan",.

Retenr vi,itor5 induded Margie Ce r e
.11 Id Billie Lee :llld hl'r I -'-lI1onth-old dau ,hter
P.unc-la.

Lynn Dami 0, hospiralized f r· ,urgerr
early in Jaouarr, ha rerurned.

InslrJIfl1enrm:,1n and Mrs, Gknl1 Tcolllb"l1
were bles ed lI'ilh a lIine and :1 h. if·r ulhl
boy Jan, 22.

\'<'e rc:cei"e a l' cnt note fr011l I r I.r.
Joe Kirchen [It F"rr l\vll'oir. V,I.. who ;,d·
\'i'ed that he i, m"tor oll'll .... ill his ulli!.
resp"nsible for Inn gVlIl'r.tI l'ur1'1 N' I'"hirk,.

En route f.."tll Cunp ()lIal1liro. Va.. (0 ~
ne", pLlsr, 2nd Lt. 1I"II''' I'd 1\l:t,ku'. ll,S,1\I._ ..
~topped in lh,' ollill' 1'" elllly 10 pay hi,
rcspt"C{!\ II) hi ... IClIlllt.:r hrid~l' dl,ignt'1' ("II·
W( Irkers. "

Bill Tidd, Correspondent

!\faflr B.llI'l' i, I .ck Oil Ihl' joh ;dl"r .1

illrlough du" I" ill I I h.
Ruth Dwoj.lk"l",ki h", 1'l'S1,l-:n"d t" ,.Ik"

up th· [ull [illl<' j"h "f ,n"rh,', ,I lid h"",,,
wife.

Ue.~ic CrYi'.ht k LJlldl'r\'d'IJt ;lll ClpC.:l.ltil l ll
rl'll:ntl. ,II III i:-. ((lInin,C. .dong \\"(,'11.

Gc·ne TlIchlJI,ki 11.1' r",iglll'l! t" '''-':''1'1 ,r
,,,,,ilion witll rile 1\1 il(<Ird Shop"

Bob Zalllll'1I h"ughr. " Clr rl'lt:nrly hut f",
gor t al II h: ~ 10 have ,I;.IS «J rlln.

h'ell'lI (;lIn"dl ,.Ir' it', \'"r, '1"i"1 III
111.,1' Glr ,illl" 1\ Lt 1')' J'"'''' d()(',II'! rilk .,,'~.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

Doug Rieser. Correspondent

pleaSl'd [() Sel' Myrtle Skiorestad, who IV:1S
re alll'd on Jan. H for complomerr)' work.

t\ hrida.l sholl'<::r honoring Agnt' Samp
11.1" hdJ un Jan. 18. h lI'as married lC/
Ted 1\brSlalek Oll J:tn. 2(1,

lTnderstand that Edg. r Dunning. who had
been in Phoenix, Ariz., for his healrll, sWried
back ro Chicago bur ,ulfered a rela se and
rerurneJ. His addr".s is _·16 No. 21 'r Ave"
Phnenix. Ler's all sene! him a card uf cillo' r,

l.aur:r Schierer r i 'ned on J:tn. 15 ,frer
rll") l'l'ars ,,,rvi e and waS pres(.'nted wilh a
(Ors..lgl.".

\Y/e hear rhal P"t, \'<'all<:r Guzie i, reo
ceil'in/; instrucrion as n cook at th Presideo
in San Francis o.

Ruth (Frarn) Benen ane! her three-month·
old dau,l:hrer weI l' em 0 IC I'ISI1'"·.

PI'r. Ever"tt Hf,pkt. nf rhe Air Forct'. wa,
a visitor 011 Jan. ~. app arin:J \ft:ry Hill1 in
his hllle uniform. He is slill I" nled at AI·
bany. Ga.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

Harry M. Trickell, Correspolldellt

It i with ·in«·r" regr t that we lInlluUn ('
th- d"arh o( our fnrmer cbi ..c. 1. .Knllii. "n
J.tn. - jn flumJ iry, FIa, 1f • vi,iled rll<'
I't, e la t lUll 9 dpp":lring in ,f!. ud he.drll.
\'(Ie all join in 'xlemling ,)'nlpalhr [(I Mrs.
Knoll.

ophie Ducker" who Iud b en 'HI ur·
lou. h since .. 'o\". 3 on a COUllt "f illnl' in
her f. mill'. \"i ired h r lan, l'i and rendered
her re ignati"n, after, n;" 2 l'e rs of • rvi .e.

Many chan e occuu··cl in lhe l: dur-
ing [he past month and We n w miss Hos/'
Zuola Mary Oehm, JI..largaIcl -kaja, Ril.1
Cichon 'Ind oth"r5 \I h~ h e.1 cq)[c,d I'I)si
rions ,n tile neW I.B.1\1. m.lchines in the:
superinre:ndenr of pal'roJi rax' £Ii e,

After an abs"n e of three ear w \ er"

inl; guod will for uur rtlad with th.It group.
Is rhis willter ge[(in~ you down? Well,

St'\"eral passc'n' r depnrtmenl pevple h"" >

heen FridaY'lo-Munday t uriSls In tc:w
Orlc'ans, lar Ijilgan 0 pa,s ng'" ,al' ,Ind
Duris H II' of 1\lr. ellg In k'II', nRice
I'isir d rhere rl·cenrly. and n Jan, 20-21
the Bill lelsons (he's chid clerk to the
PTMJ soj umed rht:re. All ar bo srer of
the abilJo. pr:llin ,and re Ie couking.
bur Bill as,erts that the cllffl'c dOl n there
i,n't \l'hal ir' cn k 1 111' 111 be.

Advertisill' Agenr he ter Dillel' \l'as
dUlI'n ill !. AuguStin' re 'enrly ut :1I11e
hack wirl1l.lur. !I Flurida tan. The switch is
Ihat h - 11': S artending rhe con"enrion of rhe
Assucialioll of Ra.ilrllad Adverti in bLanag"rs
(.Ian_ 22- 3) llfld husine wa, conduCt,'d
dming daylight h Jurs. NQ ,un-drulChtd
beache. No tan,
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in the Lake Forest Park di~trict.  

LQis Sprague is new derk-steno in the 
indus[rial depanmem, filling the vacancy 
created when Rnhena Madigan resigned to 
be married. 

Steward Armel, adjuster in [he freight 
daim departmem is visiting his parents in 
Minneapnlis a[ [his writing. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
Leonard A. Decco, locomolive engineer, 

died in Providence Hospital, Se:ttde, last 
Nov. 10 after an illness of three mOnths. 
Me. Decco was born May 1, 1890. in Heda, 
Mont.. a mining camp near Dillon. where 
his father was an enginecr for the HeLla 
Mining Company. The Llmily moved a few 
years latn to Butre where Leonard attc'nded 
/-:cude and high schools. Hc worked in vari. 
ous Buue mines and in 1912 entered Mil
waukee Road service as ;l fireman on the 
Rocky Mount;lin Division. He was subse
quendy promoled tj) eOl'ineer, making his 
lasl run Aug. 17, J950. 

Mr. Decco was a membt.:r of Ihe Brother. 
hood of Locomoti"c Firemen and Engine
men and served as legisl;ui\'e represemative 
of the local lodge for many years. He was 
also Slate chairman nf the legislalive hoard 
of the four brmherhoods for about 15 years. 
He W'lS aeti,'c in both national and scare 
politics and served as stale supervisor of 
the National Re·Employmcnt Service for 
abollt five years in the 1930's; bter as state 
auditOr for Ihe re-employment service. l-ft: 
was a member of AI' and AM No. 14, 
Deer Lodge, of the Scouish Rite. of tivillg
ton, and the Bagdad Temple of Butte. He 
is survived by his widow Nom of Three 
Forks. a well known reti red operator. rn 
whom 1le was married in 1920, and two 
brothers, Ray of Texas City, Tex., and Joseph 
of Butte. Me. Decca was vCfj' proud of 
being a narive MOlllanan and the son of a 
'late pioneer. He was highly reSIX'cted 
rhronghour the srate and by his friends on 
the division.. 

NORTHERN MONTANA 

Pat Yates, Correspondent�
Car Foreman, Lewistown� 

When something important is going on in 
Lewistown. rOll can. always find The Mil
waukee Road Women's Club ar the tOp. On 
Jan. 25 the club sponsored a blood mobile 
unit. Each woman furnished something for 
[he donors, such as fruir, cookies, milk. 
soup and so on. Mrs. Ann Keeler, wife of 
roundhouse foreman, who is chairman of th 
Fergus Coumy hlood program informed me 
Ihat Ihey had 259 donors and received 231 
pims of blood. This was the largest amount 
ever drawn in Ihe Slatc in one day. 

Telegraph Opera-cor Doll}, Boggess, daugh
rer of OperatOr ~!. 1. Reeser of Geraldi ne, 
is working Ihe second shi'ft at Lewistown In 
r lace of George Wilson who went back ro 
the m,lin line at Finlen. 

Section Forem'ln H. T. Mnuison of Mar
tinsdale, formerly of Glengarrr, hid in tbe 
section No. 1 at Harlov,'lOn formerly htlld 
by Alex Gotsoff, deceased. 

On Jan. 8 the car department smoked cigars 
presemed by Car Inspeclor W. E. Landru 
wbo became the father of a seven·pound boy. 

30 

At the reception following the marriage of Nora 
Patricia Monkelin and Gene Haun at Lewis_ 
town, Mont., Jan. 17. The bride is the daugh
ter of Carman Ole N. Monkelin. 

TIll' young man was named Jan,..s William. 
I sropped in at Conductor 1. A. Gamell'" 

place recently and what do you suppCllie Iheie 
tlve-mnnth-old boy was teelhing on' Nope, 
you'll never gu~ss.  It was an air hose 
gasket. I always thought rhosc g.lskcls wtr 
good� for somclhing b"sidl's air. 

Ro>, Gilham. engineer on No. 163 h~. 

('.,·een Harlowton :lI1d Lewislnwn, is ill. 
Jne HoJe'Cek is ClInnin,a; in his place. 

Engineer Ross Hubert of Thrtc Forks 
was in Lewislown recelllly. visirin.l: old 
railroad fric:nds. Rnss was (lue of thl' Icgular 
('n~ineers  hen' a few >,(':11'5 n).:.,. 

Mrs. D;1I1a 'Mathews !t:,S becn decled 
president of f.l'wistllwn C:hal'tl'[' of rill' 
Women's Club. She 'ulCl'l'd, ,\1". \Xlilli.11fl 
rosha~. 

Twin City Terminals 
MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION 

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor 
Gencral SlIperintendcnt's Officr 

The biuesl 1ll''''S nlound here ri,r.:hl no\\' is 
[hal the Twin CilY termin,oIs and Duluth 
line won the pre,idenr's safely unph>' Conrl'S! 
fne 1950. ThL;}' s:lid "Always a bridesmaid 
hut never n oricle" when Ihe Twin GIl' 
terminals won second place in 1947 and 1948. 
bUI we sure showed 'ern Ihis rime. "1;wen'l 
noticed Genernl SUI'~rintendel1l llngncll :/Ild 
Superintendem S\\'ingle passing out .In}, 
cigars, but we do nOr(: a couple of bUltons 
missing from their vests. 

Railroading in the wimer alw.lyS present.s 
problems to be surmoulllcd, bur the 2') 

degrees below zero which gret'ted us [he 
nlt>rnings of Jan. 29 and 30 W~IS  tbe wOrst 
S,) far rbis wimer. Our hats and e:l.rmutrs 
are off to the bOH who carry nl'l out in tbc 
yards� in such \\'eather. 

Frank Rogers, retired chief c1erk, and Matt 
Medinger, retired safc.~r  engineer, have been 
frequem visitors around the dep_ol. I3mh are 
thoroughly enjoying their retirement. 

Assistam SolicitOr J. R. Scoggin has re
cemly joined the le~al  deparrmel1l at Min
neapolis. 

- A CLI:AN HOUSE IN '51 _ 

YOIl '''11'1 lell-m(l)'fJ~ (l fish goes home 
mId /iu.r "bol(! the size of Ihe hait il Jlo/e. 

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT A 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

G.� V. Stevens, Correspondenl
Agent's Office 

A. G. Bently dropped imo the tr.'1 
I'anl'llenc reccnLl>' to say "hello" on 10 
turn from a [rip to Cleveland wilh ' 
Benrly and to say goodbye odure th, \ 
for a trip 10 Mexiw. 

1.. R. Wenzel was abo a VISitor II 
commercial oRice r('Cend}'. He and" 
\'{I"nze! are gCttin,g ;lnxious to go up ro r 
Summer home at Lakt' Vermillion. 

Joe Spain wrires f.rom Fe Rile)'. I\. 
lhat he wishes be were back here, in 'I 
of the coldest wimer here in tight If 

Julius Swanson has received his "~I 

ings" and we understand will be II"". 
:trOllnd :Mar. 1. 

Alan Brodin has bought a new-to hi," 
Ford for d;iving hack and fonh tn his sui" 
ban home. 

Arr 1.1Indber.ll is at this wriring in 
Barna1l:1S Hospiral. 

Floyd Lons, former I>, a >'ard clerk 
Suuth Minncapolis. is now employed at II 
local fl'L·ight. 

Fr:lnk Thori took hi" "acuiol' recentl)' .Ul> 
he and hi, dallght"r dmvI' to Florida in 
new I'ontia... 

Cigar, and c.ll1dy Wl're I'assl'd recemly hr 
~Iiltl)fl KIlIZ. thl' pWlld blher nf a oat> 
boy Ilaml'd D.I\'id (;('01').:1'. 

Ann O'Tuolc Starr is Oil .1 lea\'c of abseu,r 
.twaitillg rhe 11I'1i\'al of a new "SIMr". 

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE 

Allen C. Rothlllund. Correspondent�
Sibley SI. Freight House� 

Minl1l'sot,1 is ,r.:,·tril1.11 ,nol'<' thall her shillr 
of '"oislI/rl' this Willtcl'. Too had we can,l 
)':I\'e ""r slIrl'lt" to Ari/ona or N,·w York. 

(lllr Se 1'.1111 \\'inr('r Glrniv,t1 cdehrated 
irs 01'l'lIil1g d,ly JaIl. n witll .1 hig an,1 
",Iorflll r.lf.1de. This year it W;lS held at 
lIi,l;lu. "h' 11.llional sPt:l'J skating champion. 
"IIII" .111.1 rhl' n,ttinnal hatol1 d""npionshil" 
\\'l~l'e  Iwld hl'rl' .II/ring 'i1l'1li\'al wl'ck; also 
olher l1atinnal ,'pollin).: ('I'(·nt-. SI. Paul ap. 
I'C.IIS "' h.. thl' wintl'r clpi,al of rhe nati'ln. 

Agel1l Hill Radk<· I'\'.IS (·I'·Llcd president 
of Ih{· It,ilfO.Jd Frei.llhl A.l;l·IIl' Ihso(intion 
of SL Pal/I dT('(lil'e .Ial1. I. 

The ,r.:0\'(·1'I1I111'1II will 'l'l'Ild (, I million 
dollars to h.lve "ur oWI1 Fr. Sl1clling made 
over for rhl' 11'.liI1111.1; ", ~lollng  men for the 
Air F"(lI·. 

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT. AND 
COACH YARD 

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent�
District General Car Supervisor's Office� 

Car I"'l'l'ctur "dward BrauINhw.:ij( re�
port~ rill' arri\'al of ;I hah>, girl at his home� 
lin Dec. 29.� 

[ren Burchard was wc.:lcnmed to the store 
depanment office liS a new Steno. She is a 
past prcsid"nt of the l\'(ilwaukec Road 
llivisi<>n of the Railway Busint'ss ~/omen's  

Association. 
- A CLEAN HOUS'E IN 'SI _ 

Mil/l/eJOI,I, "Lmld of T"I! '1'110111(11/'/ Llku.r." 
really bas morl' thrill 11,000. The 10lal i,,
d"des 110 leu thaI/ lIille l1allud LOl1g Lalit 
alld 91 ",wler! Mud !..t,ke. 

ON YOUR WAY HOME 
TONIGHT... .. 

Stop for a couple of Dutch Masters Cigars. 

It-'s your privilege - an American Privilege 

_ to enrich your evening's enjoyment with 

a truly great cigar - for doing the essential 

job these busy days demand. 

DUTCH MISTERS CIGARS� 
Sl'I'I'y to rCI'"rt tha[ ,\II'" AI Kllrl.cjb is 

ho'ritalil.l·d lit Sl. 1\lary's in Minnl'llpuli,. 
dul' I., su,tai niII~ .1 IIII' fr.IClul I: in hl'r honll' 
on '.111. 211. 

~I.IX Ki""""I, Il'r,ircd 1.11,,,1'1", j, gl:ld [0 bl' 
hllllle f"l/"win.1; hi" ill"l''' alld .l ",I)' ill 

elll'ral 11'''l'i[;''. 
F"II"win~  a 1<.:.ll'e at 11t,,,",. Capt. Richard 

W,·.llhl'rall of r1", ~kdi(," Cnrps, a f"fIlllT 
M ilwallkl'l' Cllll I")'l', I"" rdllfll~tI  ro .lilt}', 

I-ri\'inl; ill T"kl''' la". I'). 
(:.11' 'dl'I""'[11ll';lt ";nploycs wlto have l'nlt"I'cd 

milital y sl:r\'icI:, Ihl: 1',"1 m"lIth arc C", Oikr 
layt'''1 \'il . Sylr,·. lrai" }';Ir,l: R,)' I.ennard 

R"slcr, c""lh yard; a"d J"ltn h. Sa~l'r  anti 
T:"n'l;l~ E. Zipf. "f th" slt"p~.  

Rl'lircd: Cannan Jl'" C"hurn recendy on 
alU,""t "f a heart. Itill'lll""; Car In'pcclOr 

,'car 1:llIll'l' A,,,kno,, lin Ian. II dlle lU 
di,ahilily, with ,,- )'c:lI'" ,'l'r,:ice to his crcdit; 
als". M;II'hini,t Hl'lpl'( .I:UIlL·S \XI. Peters and 
fire Ell iIder Cha rles Lawson of the round
house, cach huving 33 Yl'ars of service. 

Pardon Ih" delay, but we walll ro can· 
rallliate Carman ,\Lrn>' Fricke who said "1 

dl)" laSt fall. 
Slore Deparrment Clerk Joe Lagow is 

driving a new Buick. Very rirz}'. 
Andrew :Mansnn, retired swre departmc'nt 

employ". passed away the latkr pan of 
December. 

Terre Haute Division 
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT 

T. I. Colwell, Correspolldent� 
Silperinlendent's Office, Terre Haille� 

Dj'l'.lldll'r .Iinl AIIl..lt'l:-'lIl1. n"l'p,;C (1ff1(Cr 

in Ihe Navy whl) hilS b~ell "t.llillned Ill·.lr 
Seattll', has been transferred (II Guam. 

Disp.tIChl,r-OperalOr Churles "Ouff>," NIIII' 

Ie·y, who has beclI in D.l\·al !raining nl',lr 
Sl'altle with Disp;lldlec Andersun, visited in 
Terre H.IUIC l'Mly in Janu.ary. 

John Pearce. sun tif Chid C1crk Fred C. 
!,earCe. is heill.1; transfc-r,,·d Il'mpnrarily til 
FMr Rih:}'. KaliS.. f"r 'I",ri."il.nl trllinillg. 

h:rk l3ill John,oll, l)f th,· tralhc depart· 
nl(·nt, has lefr the Rnad 10 wke a position 
with rhe Dup"nt Compall}' at lin ordnanc!: 
plum near Newport. Ind. He will also hand\<: 
[[aAic work with the Dupont Company. 

ar Foreman CJ>,dt: L. Dllwson has b~en 

ill at hi, home in Terre Haute since carll' 
in January. Vile are glad to report thar he is 
improving. 

Agent Curtis C. Sims, Sr., Odon, Ind., 
visired his dnughter in Phoenix. Ariz., dur
ing January. Agcnt Elmer Terrell, Limon, 
handlt'd the agcncy during his absence. 

~!. H. Powley. who was superinrendenr of 

,he old SOll,hc.l~tC:1'I1 Ibrlr"ad back in Ihe 
e.lrly l'llll"" pn"cd .IWHY "arly in January 
.If the h"llIl' of hi, .,,,n-in-Ia,,·, Robert A. 
Schull. r('tirl,d y.lrd,u."rer. 

(;,..orge F. I.lulll\\'aII. rdirl'll chid clerk ((J 

'Igcllt .11 Terr,' Il:t1lle. au,1 Mrs. Lundwall. 
kfl for Fhlrid.l Iall' III -"ulliary to spend rhe 
h,rlall'" of til(' \I iUll'r. 

WEST CLINTON AREA 

Earl H. Lehlllan, Correspondent
c/o Yardlllaster, West Clinlon 

hid Roundhous" Callc:r Lawrencc Mr
Kny, 62, died Jan. 6, I'lu rial was 'Il Terre 
I-falile. He j, surviwd by Mrs. McKay and 
["\\'o childr"n. 

fIlun Charles Shannon relllrned III w(lrk 
.Ian. 1 after :tn illness of several Illonths. 

:~rman  Alhen Tryoo is II grandpa again 
-for thc (·llh lillle--a boy. Dale. being 
born to his youngesr dau,r.:hter in January. 
\X!e considered Ihis quit" a record until we 
heard thar Carman Be-n Rnberts had 16 
grandchildren. 

Sympathy is eXlended to Carman Glen 
Johnson in the dea[h of his mother in 
January. Mrs. J"hns(ln \\'as one of the oldest 
residems of this area. 

We arc glad 10 baH' C.h,·f Earle Mondy 

3]']'he MUwclllkoa Road Magoz",:il",le _ February, 1951 
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Earl H. lehman, Correspondent
c/o Yardmaster, West Clinton
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WEST CLINTON AREA

hid' Roundhous" Caller Lawrencc Mt:
Kay. 6 , died .lan, 6, Hurial was ar Terre
H, lItC, He j, sUl'viv<:d by Mrs. MeK. I' and
I\\''' d,iklr"n.

Irman h. rles Shannon rerurned 10 wurk
Jan, I after. n illness of several l11'"llhs.

"rman Alben Tryon is a wandpa OIgain
-for Ihe l,l[h [;me--" bur. Dale. bt'ing
b rn this ruungesr daughter in January.
We considered rhis quilt' a record until we
heard Ihat Carman Ben Robens had 16
grandChildren,

S}'mpalhy is exrended 10 Carman Glen
J()hnson in rhe dealh of his mot.her in
January. Mrs. Juhns<ln was 'lne of rhe oldest
residems of rhis area.

We arc glad '0 h"H' Ch,-f Earl", Moody

,h" old ~"urlll'."terll Radroad hOlck in Ihe
,..,rlr I')()O',. pa sed .111'.11' l'OIr1y in January
,IT the 1""Tt" of hi, "on-in·law, Robert A,
Sdlllh. fl'lired yardlll,"ll·1'.

c;"0rg" F. l.undw.oIl. rdil't'L1 t:hief derk [(J

,Igellt .11 Tel'l'" II;1ule. allel ~.fr" LundwOIII,
kfl for l'I"rid., bl" III Ja"uary to spend rhe
h.oI;II'Ll' of rill' \\ illll'r.

Stop for a couple of Dutch Masters Cigars.

It-'s your privilege - an American Privilege

- to enrich your evening's enjoyment with

a truly great cigar - for doing the essential

job these busy days demand.

ON YOUR WAY HOME
TONIGHT....

T. I. Colwell, Correspolldent
SlIperilltelldent's Office, Terre Halite

Terre Haute Division
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT

Di~p.ltlhl'r .Jilll AlIlll'r:-.tlll. U'\l'P.:C () ce(
in Ii,,· N"v,' whll has "" .,t.Hilllled IlLlr
- ,ttde. h,t~ 'h 'cn tran,f rred (0 Guam.

Dispa[Cher· l'eLll'r harles "Ouff}''' 'UII
It')'. who ha;; h("'11 in oa\'al [raining fIe.,r
"'lIlIle with Di'I';llcher. i\ndl'rson. visit in

Terr H.IUle ".Id}, in .la.nuar)',

[ohn Pt'ar ". ,on IIf Chid 'll'I'k Fred
p":,,.,". is h<:in,a.: Iran~ferred lemrllrarily til
rnrr Ri\<:}'. KaliS,. 1"11. ,p,'ci,diZl'l1 tr;lining,

.1 'rk Bill JQhllloO~ uf th,' rra,fic depart
nll'lll. has Icit th<: R ad tu wke a po ilion
",irh rhe Dliponl Company at all ordn;lnce
plam II ar N<:wp n. Ind. /-I" will also hand'"
rr"ffi w rk wirh [he Dup III Compan '.

. r For man Irde L. D~,wson has b~en

ill ,t his home in Terre Haute si'K<: c, rly
in January, 'I)//e. r' glad r report [hill he i,
impruving,

A 'em Curtis C. Sims, Sr., Odon, 1nd"
vi,ired his ,bught",r in Phoenix, Ariz .. dur
ing January, Ag"nt Elmer Terrell, Limon,
handkd lh,' agency during his absenCe,

'Wi, H, P witI'. whll was supcrilllendenl of

DUTCD MISTERS CIGARS
SVITY to rel'"J[ II",r Mrs, Al KLlrzejka is

ho'rira1ized al Sl. i\(My'S ill Minn('"puli~,

Jue r') sLl~taiLlill~ .1 IIII' t'uetlil" ill hl'!' "0111"
on '.111. 20.

~L,x Ki,hllaM, It'lired I.lhon'" i, .~Lod In be
h"me l<"lowin.a.: "i, illl"·,, alld .1 '1.11' ill

,,"nal Ilo'l'ita'-
Following a I,·.l,·e al I"","" apt. Ri l:Ird

W".uh,'rall of the ~ll'di,.11 .orps, tl forlller
Milwallk"e ellll'lor", I"" rdllm-,l Iv .lUI}'.
3,,-i,,in,,; ill TokI'O lall. I').

(:.,1' '.1"1';11'111](';'1 ':/111'101"" wl,o have "nt,'r,'d
ilil"l y S"I "ic" the P,I~t /I1ollth ;Ire ',Ir iler
Llrroll \XI, Sy"". rraill y;lld; ItoI' L onard

Roslt'r, <,oa,h yard; :lIld ,1,,"n K, S"/-:l'r and
l':"'l11as E. Zil'£. of Ihe ~II0I".

Rdir"d: Carman .k's Cohurn r" "filiI' n
,l,wUllt IIf a h"all ailm"llt; C"r Illsp~'Cr I

,'car EI,n,'r I\IIder,oll Oil lan, II due ru
di,ahilil}'. ",irh ,,- l"'ar,' ,,,,r,'-ice to his credit;

1s1I. J\Lodlini~r liclp"r ,1all"'s \Xl. Pders and
fire BuilJer Charles Lawson of the r undo
house. each having :>' yeats of ~cr i .

Pard n rh· dday but We \:tm r con·
",rarula[e Carman Alr I' Fricke who aid "I
dl)" la r fall.

Slore Depanmelll Clerk Joe Lagow is
driving a new Buick, Very rirz}'.

Andrcw i\.fa1lS1 n, retired srore departlllent
mploye.. passed away the Lukr pan of

Dt'Cembet.

February. 1951

ST, PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE

Allen C, Rothmllnd, Correspondent
Sibley St. Freight House

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT A
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent
Agent's Office

A. G. Bemly dropped imo the tr."
partFllelll rec"ntl}' to say "hello" on I,
turn from a trip ro CI"ve.:land wirh
Bendy and to say goodhyc hdore Ihtl
for a trip 10 Mexi<'O,

I.. R. Wenzel was also a visitor II

commC'r ial oRice receml}', He and I

" "nze! are gelling anxiou to go up 10 I

summer home at Lake V rmillion.
Joe pain wrires f.rom Fl. Riley, "

[hal h.. wishes he were back here, in I
of the coldesr wim t here in eight \.
. JI~!IUS Swans n ha re eived his "~I
lugs and we undt"rstand will he It'ol\'
around I far, I.

Alan BI'Qdin ha, hou/-:hr a new-to hi,,,
Ford for drivi ng hack and fonh tn his sui ..
ban hom.

Arr 1.1Indher,ll is at this wriring In
Barnab:, Hospiral.

Floyd 1. n~, formerl}, a rard clerk
uUlh Minneapolis. i.s now emploved ar [I

local fl'ci,a.:hL '
Frank Thori 1lI1,k hi~ va .[[i,," re.:centl)' ,In

h, anJ III' ,I;,I1,11;"r('[ dwn' til f'lorida in
J1 w Pontiac

Ci~ar, and c,"dy wcn I'a,s,·" recellll)'
t-.lilton KIII/. th" proud farh"r nf a hal>
DII}' n,"n",1 D.I"id C"lIr/-:,',

Ann C)'Tc'o'" StirI' i,s 1111 .1 leav" IIf ahsen,l'
awailillg Ihe itrli\';11 IIf a nt'w "Surr".

~1iIlIl"~II[.1 is /-:,·[[ill.a.: 1Il0l'C th.II' her shall'
of IIlOislllre [his willter. TIIII had we can'l
/-:I\'e ur ~urplu., to Ariz"na "I' N"w York,

(luI' Sr. P.1l1i willl,'r c;lrni\'.1I <'dehratcd
il~ "!"'lling d,ly JaIl. ~7 ",i,h .1 hij:: an.1
,'olllrllli p,IL1,1", This y. r it was held ar
"igl". 'I'll<' 'l.lIi"nal sp,'{-,I sk.lling <'hampion.
,1111'S .mel rhe n.lli,lnul hat')11 ..haml"ionshir~
\\,,'rt h"'d h,'r,' dlll'illg ,al'nival w,'(ok; alslI
other n;llilllwl .'I'"l1ing "v,'nf-, Sr. Paul ap.
p",,,, IlJ h" th" winter cipil:1I "f rh., nation.

Agclll nill Hadk<- \'as ..JI'< 1".1 president
"f th R.IIII'".I" Fr'i.a.:hl Ag"IlI' A""cialion
of SI. 1'.lld d1",livt' /.111. I.

Th' gll\'l'rr 1111"11 I 'will '1"'11.1 (,1 million
Inll"r~ 10 h.lv ."u r OWIl Fe. Sm,ll illg made

OVCI' for rhe ILlIlllll.a.: "f YOllll/-: n1('n for the
Air F",",.

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT, AND
COACH YARD

. Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
D,stflct General Car Supervisor's Office

ar IIl'l'ect1Jr Edward IlI';UIIN hWl'ij:: re
purts [be arri\';11 IIf ,I hah}' ~irl at his home
n Det'. 29.

Iren Burchard was \ dcomed [ lhe store
d pafl1llCm Ric a' a new sren . She is a
p;n pre id -nt of the Milwaukee Road
divisioo of Ihe Railwav Bu IU . Women's
Association, .

- A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51

Hi,meso/a, "Ltl11d of Tell Tbolls,md Lakt'r"
real! har mOr 11>.'111 11,000, The 101,,1 i~
dlldeI 110 leu than nine IlIml d Long Lakl!
and 91 ""'llled Mild Lake.

Tho Mil ,oukee Road Magazine
~"--

Twin City Terminafs
MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION

At the reception following the marriage of Nora
Patricia Monkelin and Gene Haun at Lewis
town,. Mont., Jan. 17. The bride is the daugh.
ter of Carman OIl.' N. Monkelin,

Th,' }'oung man wa nam d J. m,", \'(Iilli, m.
] SlOpped in at onduc! r 1. A. nmcll's

~Iace recently and what do you supi C1S Iheir
live-month Id boy wa [erhinS on' N PI,'
rOll'll n",ver gues... II was an ir h •
gasket. I always thoughr rho g,l.>k ·,ts
good for s melhing besidt's ,ir.

Ror Gilham. ngineer on No. 16 be-
[ween Harl wton and Lewisrown, is ill.
Joe Hole ek is rllnning in his place,'

Engineer H 's Hubert of Three r rb
was in Lewist wn recend\" Vl5111./1,I: ('lId
railroad friend~, Ros~ W:I$ e";,, ,f Ih" fl'glliar
"llF:in~ers her" a few year' .1/-:",

Mrs, Dallfl t-.fath,ws has heen d rt'd
rresident of r.,'\\'istlJwn Chal'r"l' nf Ih"
Women'~ C1l1h, Shl' '"(c",'d, i\lr" \X'illi,lIll
Fosha£:.

J. J, Taylor, Divisioll Ed ito,'
Gencfill SlIpcrintendcnt's Office

The bigsest IWWS al lind hl'l'l' right Ilnw j,

thar th T",in City terminal' find Dlliuth
J.ine won rh prc,idcnr'l\, af"ry tJ'ol'h}' onr""
lor 1 O. The}' ~ai" "Always a bridesmaid
hllt ,n 'Cr • hrid.." wh n rhe Twin iry
termInaL \V n se ond plac in 19 • nel I' R
hUI we ur sho- cd 'em rhis tim. Ha,'en';
~oticed Gen Tal 'uperinten em Un,!;lI,,1I an"
~up"[Jnl dem Swin!:1 passing oUI .In\'
(jga~s. bLH we do 11 tc a (llllrie of butto,,'
'11Issmg fr m their I' • IS.

Railroadin in the wimer al",.I}'s r nls
problems t e. urm unred. I ur the ')
degrees belO\ zero whi h £ re red u - Ih
Illtlrnlngs of Jan. 29 ami () was t.he WOrst
S" far this willler. Our h ts and e. tmuff,
are.: off t the boy wh any On u in the
yards in such w ather.

Frank Rag IS, retired hief erk. and Matl
Medinger, .r~[ired safe'!}, cngin r, h,I'e b en
frequem VI I[ r around the derot. Borh are
tl]('troughly enjoying their retirement.

Assislam SoliCitor ]. R, coggin has re
ee.mly JOined the legal dl'parrmel1l at Min.
ne;tpollS,

- A CL.AN HOUSE IN '51 _

YOll ,C<I/l'1 le/!-ma)'hl! " fi,rh govr home
.wd I,t'., elbOlll Ihe size of Ihe bail il slole.

NORTHERN MONTANA

in the Lake Foresr Patk di:;trict.
Lois Sprague is new c1erk-sreno in the

indllstrial depanment, filling the vacancy
neared when Rohena Madjgan resigned [Q

be married.
Sleward Armel, adju~ler in Ihe frci~ht

claim department is vi~irin~ his parents in
Minnearnlis at this wriring.

Rocky Mountain Division
Leonard A. Decco, locomolive cngin('Cr,

died in Providence Hospital, earde, last
(W. 10 after an illness of Ihr mOnths.

Mr. Deceo was born l\'[ay 1, 1890. in Hecla,
Mont.. a minin~ camp ncar Dillon. where
his farher was an engineer for the Heda
Mining Company. The familr moved a fe.:w
)'ears larcr to Butte where Leonard atwnded
grade and high schools. He w )rked in vari
ous BUlle mines and in 1912 c.nlered Mil
waukee Road service.: as a JiJ'eman on [h
Rocky MOllntain Division, I e was subse
quentl}, promm"d tn en/-:ineer, making his
lasl run Alig. 17, 1950.

Mr. Decca was a membcr of Ihe Brother
hood of Locomoti"c Firemen and En ine
men and serv<:d as legislari\le represelHariv
of the local lodge for man I' years. He was
als state chairman of the legislalive board
of rhe four brnlherhoods for aboul 1 years.
He was ac[i\'c in hoth oali,)nal and Sl:l[(:

polilics and served s tale SUp rvism of
the Narional R ·Emplo)'ment Servi e for
abom Jive years in th 1 's; later n.-; stat
;ludilOr for the r..·eml 10)'lm:m servi ·e. He
was a member of AF and AM 1 10. 1.[
Deer Lodge, of rhe corrisb Rite. of Living
ton. and lhe Ba dad Temple of Butte. He
is survived by his widow Tom of Three
Forks. a weH kn wn relired oper, t r. «l

wbom he was married in 1920, alld two
brothers, Ray of T l\:ns Cit)'. T x,. aDd .fMcph
of Burte. Mr. Dec was very prolld of
being a native MOllla,nan and rh son uf a
~rate pioneer, H was hi hly r p, led
rhronghollr rhe I Ie and hI' hi' fricnd~ (In
the di\'isi'Jn.

Pat Yates. Correspondent
Car Foreman, Lewistown

When omething important is guing on ,n
Lewistown, you an always Jind The Mil.
waukee Road Women's Club al Ihe tOp, On
Jan. 25 rhe club Spon ored a blood mobile
IInit. Each woman fnrnished s me[hing for
Ihe donors, such as fruil, c ki s. milk,
soup and so rIO, Mrs. Ann Keeler, wife of
roundhouse forenmn. who is chairman f th
Fergus COUOl}' hi ud pr gram inf rmed me
rhat rhey had 259 donors and re(eived 231
pints of blood, Thi was the largest amount
e\'er drawn in [he stale in one d'ly,

Telegrarh OperalOr DoHI' Bo es. daugh
rer of Operal r Vil. 1. Reeser of eraldine.
is working rh s cond shift al LewiSlown In
r lace of George Wilson wh went back 10

[he m.lin line at Finlen.
Section Foreman H, T. Morrison of Mar

tinsdale, formerly of Glc.ngarr)', hid in th
section No. 1 at HarlowlOn formerly h d
by Alex Gotsoff, deceased.

On Jan. 8 lhe car depanmeo[ smoked cigars
presemed by Car Inspeclor W. E. Landru
who became rhe father of a seVen-poL<nd boy.
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hack "fter ,UI auto accident in November. 
H. J. Kutch, rerired conduClor. is the Mdwaukee Shops 

Pn'scllt Day "wner "f a new hlue Dodge. STORE DEPARTMENT
SAFETY Requirements Clwrles .lones, farb"r o( Conduuor C. L. 

DEMAND the Best Jon(;s. has been seciously ill foc several Earl L. Solverson, Correspondent 

mOllths. He is one o( the oldest members ofEquipment� The district storeke<:per's offiCe has a, III
this community. 

typists Donna Bergman. Jean Turenskc .111
Caller Robert lvIorris was the success(ul Ethel [vIudler.LAKESIDI~  hidder� on lh" positif)n of roundhouse clerk 

'Ed Volkmrln hns returned from Savaill"made vacallt bl' the de'lth of Lawrence l\k
tll rake 01'(;1' the duties of rravding st,II.F'USE~S  Kay. 
keeper.

1\frs. Ralph Barnhart, wife of engineer. 
The: Milwaukt:e Sentinel of J:lo. 16 sranFill the Bin� pas.st'll away Jan. 13 aftN an operaticlIl. 

that thl: J26th Fighter Squ[ldrnn (jd) 01' II"Sufe Dependable Efficient� John E, HoJJingswonh, track man 'It 51. Wisc()(lsin Nati,'nnl GuclrJ, nm\' hase,l .11 
kern ice, was cited rcrendy (or discol'c'ring Mirchell Fil']'.!. is tn be :leti\'med i\l;rr. II,AKESn)f~  IIAILWi\Y II hruken rail on Ihe northward nack in the

FUSlm CO~IP.o\N" 	 S)'ll'ester P. Iel1lke of th" freighl car SI""
Sr. Bernice road crnssing rllld reponing it is n I",ehnienl s",rg"mr ill the: squadron. II>Beloit. Wisconsin prul11ptll'. According [(I Superintendent Farn· i, 27 ylears "lei, bl"nck, sin,l(le, and ha, .1 
halll, rhe nature nf H,,; br<:ak "'ould h'lve nice Car and no had h{rbils. ,«I" can't undl'l 
surely derailed a Dies(:/ which W'IS schedl,i1ed srnnd how h" has duded the girls to dale,
to pass 01'1''''' the track. "You hal''' my pr()

The "Oil \Wisconsin" Il:3m of Ihe Road',
found thanks for reco~nizing  the hnzard", 

howling Ic-"gue is in first place rll Ihis wrir 
said r. ]. Benson. r"sisrant to pr"sident, in 

ing. T~alll  average i, 865 I'm Ihe' season.
c'Hnmending his :derrne$s, "[I' cenainly W1/ 

Fillyd R. VnnGuildt:r. chaufl'tur. age SM.MAUMEE all indication 01' your int"resl' in the pr(\gr:llll 
died ,uddenl}' at his hllnw (,n Jan. ~o.  Hl'

"I' accidem prevc'ntic'n."INDIANA� wa, a lIl"'lTIhcr "I' Ii'll' Vt'lc:r"ns (,I' Foreigll
Roundhouse Ca[kr K;lty Berwick has 

WASHED AND� \,\I"r~.  Il1lerllll'nt was in AriinglUn Ceml'
IllllveJ "ntO the King pl'ilperty, Shce ~ay, herDRY DEDUSTED� I,;ry. FI,,}'d,Llrtcd wilh tl,,' Road as a iahllr
hushand. Firl'lIlan Orfmd Ikrwick. r"lurll"d 

<;1' ill the oi[ hou'e .-)11 Aug. I.\. I~.n().  arhl 
(rolll a husil1t'$~  trip to T(;xa~  ill~t  in tirT'll' ttl 

~uh'equl.'l1'l}' Iwrl'ormed variou~  dUlies in tilt'
help, 

~rorl.: dl'p:ulInel1l. Hi~  I.hf jtlh \\";1'.. (l1'L'r;llin~ 

Cralli' OI'n,H"r Ilnrr)' R""d "'IS IWl'lI "fT rill' "II.dl ,,,<I,,, "<I tlu- fr"igill' l,'r "Iatl'orm.
(In <1(LOUnt of dlnt' ..... , Ill' I'" hl'illg I'l,livVl't! 

hy Carl Mud"'r. 
District Safely Ellt.:illlTr A. \'('. ~11l'"  1,,'ld LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

,al'dy meelill,C' 1'''1' .i11 d"I'.lrlll,enh ,1.lIl. 1 Leonp Schneider, Correspondent 
alld l8, find We' .11'<' all ill b.llk "I' hi", t" "i" 
the safel\' n"l'hy in ·~I. 1()lh.... di"i,i"lI' I)id rtlU 'l' ....: llll' I'iuul'l.' "f lI"hy Daniel 
please nL>[~,)  .lame, i<l ,I", n"""I',II'(-r,' Hl' :lrril'ed on 

John Swffy. rl'lir"d ,tm" I.d,,)rc:r, i, in rhl' lan, I and \\ ,I.). IIf OHIl",sc:. I"I L'e1 a, Olle o( 
Clinton h"'l'il:d "g,lin, 1\ it-w m""lh, .I,l.:" ;h" I',r,t hahil" "I' Ihe y,'tr. D.ldtly i, l:Ie(· 
one of his Ie.<:, W.I' ulIll'uI'lll'd. alld lI"W thl' Itil,i.11I Riclr:ord l)"n(\\.III. 
lIth",r is ~i\'ill,C hill, trouhle, H,· \\ ill appre Afll'r "~'Illpleling  :l1",,,,t f(, y,·.n, in tl1(' 
ciare card, fr"'11 hi, fri"'llk foulldry. Ftll .... IJI.lIl \"i1li.1I1l PPI 'ow has rc:

R, E. Hule,. '''1I "I' (.,11 I "'pc' 1"1 I'll" [1.1ie-. lired, H,' \\el' pre"'nl"d wilh :I gift "I Inone:yStill Greater 
is 00\.ll ..,,,nll:wlll'll.: in K"rt.:,1. Till' I [all· ... hy his (ri"nd, on Ih" r"ih·".ld.� 
talked I" him ,'Vel' l"lIg di'Llme f,,"n :"ngr.lIul.lli"n, '" P,wl Skrh.l( "ho "�PROTECTION \X'ashingl"" st,lll' ,1.lIl. 21. t.tking ovt.;r f\lr. Ptll"IIW\ ...hHit;,. He is 

Condllclor all,l ~"."  Clyde J"rd'1I1 :m' till' d"ing n 8r.llld I"h.fOl' CARS and LADING 
parentS "I' a h"y. Clyde R"hL'rl. hmll ill Ger.lld Thdl'n II." ".'1'11·,1 .11 the j"u(l(lry 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE January. 'fhall\..' f"r lh" cigar'. n, UIn,ltllini,1. I Ie \\.1' :I littll' ""''''''U' tilt' 
FRICTI'ON DRAFT GEARS -Machinist G""l'gl' Ad"m,lvir.ll i, Ihe: fin,t hr't f"" d:ll". hut th" arril'.d ,,( h.lh\· Con�
to ab.<orl, /','rli"(ll ~1Jock,<  llnl" of t.,tll" htl}IS hI It::\vl' for til<=: Nov),. ,ran(e: l'xl'l':lini:d t'l'(:rylhi"g. 1",·i"~·lIl.r1ly. 
 

Bnlkr:""11I L"ui, Co"pcr W:lS hDIll" r"eent· Ciran(\I',1 i, F"U",,!r-1' r-fnclri"i,t Ikn Thl·lell.�
CARDWELL FRIICTION BOLSTER 

Iy for :t \'i,it. I-k 's sludying Dil'sd dlgi \'\r~·  :.r" "lOrry ,,, 1'''1'111"1 til" ,"ddl''' ,.learhSPRINGS 
fleering ill 1\'1 iI w;lukl:l.', "I' R"liel' l.hit,r Gilie-r c;l'"r!-,L' FI",,,!. 

10 "h.<orh, 'I','rli,'o{ ,<IIO~k.• It's a "Lizzie I'll!: I.i/.. ·. The new m.rre'"n� News «>11'1"" I" u, th,,' Sl<;n~'  Ril.l 11e-,lnar
• ]':nrd yuu'Vl" hn:1l "'I;;:l'in~  ()O the Illghway \V'll:-. n"~I~t;Jn( prH~ILl(rillf1 111;1 II;J ,Ul,.: I' ill' tIll' pia)' 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO. bel()I1gs t" l:Ii~.lhdh  Llrnwn of th" ll"i;:1.l1l1� "H:Otl''''''' ",hirh \\.", pr"'l:lIt"d .11 tilL' ~hor~'CHI'CAGO 
CANAD IAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. master nwJ"lnic', ,,!liet'. \'(Ie want ((, ,h'<llk \\'o"d Higil ScI",,)1. 

MONTREAL ]\['rs. ilrOWll for Ih" n,'\\" from Ihe rounLI iler \'(Ialtl:" SIr.tnn"lI " b,lck :It th" 
house. ("<I"dry :of Il'l ., ,i"gt in IIr" h'''I,i"d, 

WEs"r COA,S".r \\T.t.t _0 "I II .•: S I~ 11\T .1 ~ (~ ('.t. 

bulldozer (or his "'recker. The dLi"er is 
none oth(:r than that dare-devil Ken fl'ustaL 

Our symparhy is eXlended to the family 
of John Z"wada whose mother passl:d away Time Is Our Business
Jan. 19 ar the age oi 63. 

Me and Mrs. Dan farrell welcomed a 
seven· pound baby girl al tbeir house Jan. 8. CHAS. H. BERN 

A[ Hom js about to become a Boy Scout 
Chicago, Illinoisleader. Good for yOU. AI. Union Station Bldg, 

Attentiun. Roman \Xlnszak! R(IY Bernier 
bas been [;',king ir on the chin witb his MILTON J. HEEGN
,heepshead gam"s :lnc! h:l' decided il would 
be 10 his advantage ro pay a comperent teach 29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 
er tv show him Ihe hner points "f the: game. 

ur besr wishes III Wayne Tschudy .md 
Roben Dobsehuelz who have entered the H. HAMMERSMITH 
armed forces. 

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.1\lex Sawdy is Ihe uwner 01' a nr;w car. 
Milwaukee, Wis, The only thing wn,n£( wirh his car, to quol 

Alex, is thill he ha, to Llril'e with 0111: foot 
on rhe brake. This jet propulsion i, reaJly Official Watch Inspectors
somelhing. 

SNOW QUEEN. Beth Grange, daugh Trans-Missouri Division� 
for 

ter of ConduClor Ross Grange, who 
I;

repr'esented Mobridge. SD, . at lhe Dora H. Anderson, Correspondent I r;)he MILWAUKEE ROM>c/o Agent, MobridgeSnow Festival held in Aberdeen on Jan, 
She is 17 and a junior in high \,\lilli'''11 1'>lilln. ",n l)f Baggagemar, "'llIn, Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

jewelry and personal gift items.school (Mobridge Tribune Dhoto.)� '"'' Milll'r, Willi ,·"Ii,tr;,l in the Navy I"" 
AU,L:llsl', ,pl:nt th" hlilidays here with hi, 
1'.lreIltS, k.lvill,L: bl('r fllr Norfolk t,O alt<'nd A/u·t1."11 t1,ro"" ."'it>rdt·t· 

At the present writing ,hl' 011 \'(Ii~cnll,ill y"Lll11.1I1 ~cholil. 'I'll" Millers ('(-(ently rn"\'ul 
and Hi,I\\'.III,.1 b",vlill,L: t~:lIn, ;IrL: ti"d flli' Ih,ir 1111"d ,lillI'S and the "lI'fiJler New," 
i"'1 1'1,1<(;. TI,e: lillie- (ndi.lll.s 11<'1'1: III give illt" Ih(' I'"rm('r I.l·gi'"1 Cluh huilding. 
lh('ir 1'1'1'1''''"'' ,I '''",<:11 IiII'll' 1'''1' II", h,.d'lIlll All al'"logy III R"y Pridgen, relired 1"" 
\-Jf t he.: ~l'.l ,uII. dll,IM n"w living al I\brysville. \X/ash .. (", 

~I"II"  11L\('rly Trl'\ illi'lIl 1,,1, IWl'n ,!c-cwd 1.t1llill.<: hill, lil/lli'h'l Pridge'll in Ih~ writ"."p 
pllhlil.iq.. a.~cnt of thl' i'.,:ltltlllal A,~ol:iatit)lI "I ., H·~l.'nl "isil with rhe I<',hn Hardca,It.-,. 
nl 1(,lilwllY' Il1Isin",s \Vllrm·n.~lilw;lllk,'"  I ,,",kr,I.",d hl' ",,\\' rUIIs :1 rahhit furn and 
,h.lpkr. Ih(' 11.",!castlL-, aI'" planning another vi,il 

,hel'l' 'UIIII, ttl l'IIIllY till..; r,lhhil dinner he 11:,"1 
N(.w-Yml can J:row the we,rld's 

i\ 1ll'\\~lllIlll'  III the: fUlllll..hy. l.ah(lrl'1' 

I.nui" Kunp. h.I' .1 IIl\\(Ollll'f ill hi, hOllll'J� I'fOllli'ul (ht.::IlL 
rl1C.;J.~I.  nmnzil1,::' T()IIl11Lo ril-!ht in 

b,lhy' ~I i, ltal·l. your own J,t:lrrlcu m"l J:('t, fromCan'"", C;"ttlil'h 11a'"1 "'lli wife hud .1' 
h"lid.l)' glll"h ;\"., "lid ~Ir,.  Richard B.llln 'iJlI~2 to a hUHI'wI:1 of (h·~i(·if)\.lft)  ripeA,I.II11 Lycuk. H'lir",1 Ui.nU11;ln, 1'.li,1 ;t 
[(nd d.III.<:hlcr "I' Alld"\'er. S, D .. }'Ir. lilld� U tOlllaLo('N {ruin overy Ville. 

vi,il 'II hi, tril'lId, llLTl' Il'u.'nll)'. I It- lllllk, . BURGESS CLIMBING r-lrs. Alhelt 1\.11111 01' 1\li""u[a and 1\"'" 
illl", hlll l,dd \I~  dial the Art'lO;I;, dilllalc,: j, 

D"nnld J krdine "nd d""<:II,,r "f Milwall1,,(',Iltl' I"",t 1'," Id, Itl;lltlt .,nd It" n1:l\' ,,-,,,,'(" llTiM"Mrs. Cl'or.L:e G.,lla,l:he;·. ",if!: "I' conduct"r iJmU!P<of1'" ©OOl!lrP 
th,I'(',� ~~ TOMATO l-TTowslQto20 f",·t hh~h.

wh., h.I' 1",," .1 patit'nl al th" Fitd Hospil.ll 1l-~'D-.R-nUVt"  nwnty, t-lnlid fl'Hit, wonder
in ~tifHIl.:.lp\dj:-.  io!' (\\(1 IIlOl1lhs. l~  inlpl'o\'- ~e~~~  iul tl"vC'tr. Sumo w(·i~h  n~  much 

DAVIES YARD :?..... _ u:-;. ~ pnll1.ltl~ e:",.·h. ~'!l:-:'lI.r.I~"~~('d 

ill)..: ,ll1d ll0l'l" 10 hl" III 1I1'll' '(IUn, ~ fill" ("all I 1111).':' nnd Rhcm,g', 1311J:;ht 
e.lfIl,.11I FI"I"\ IIr"wII and \\ ifl' h"d a "i,i~  • :!rec-drollvht. and dl~l~a!-'c~re

J.� J. Steelr., Corre,~polldcllt  uii'ltallt. CI"IIW", in nn}" ~a1"dcn 

11'1'"1 th"ir $('1', Rich<Hd who i, " studenl at Out.'yich.l~ all other varielles, 
Pi.~l'(  'II' (( II" ,.dc~ II .I"" Ki'", (,11' "II R""d C"Iil'Ac, P"nl"nd. Un'. TRIAL PACKET 10 

LIllHl,l!.1a of hi~  tl',lill Y'lrd ,.rn,trie, Ill' I'LiIl' (:,,"d'lll"r \'i:'illialn :McF.lrlaIlLl rccclltly .... 3 For 25c POSTPAl D C 
I" hlly " TV .sd. \--isit"d his d.llIght"r. ~lr~.  T"n)' lIilz, ",I,,, ORDER TODAY 

l;L'lIrge Allie n;el'llIl)' ,"nrlled a 'pl:"J il 11;1' h"l'n ., I""pital p'1t.i~f1I  ar R"pid City, 1I''';/Q .rr.,. FREE comvlrlc 
('(I tnJO[l' inti.,if/ )IIU,.1"." f1'I,~""lIol  

... k,lting ll,nll':--l llllbl"kIlO\\'n'l lp hi:-- friL'lld,"� S. D. SCJ'tltt. Plant..; antl BuLbs. 
Thl' I''''s'' II wl,ll. (il"rg<-' I"" ~k-(i""d  Ih"t 11r.,klln.1I1 1,,1111 I.inda h", cnli,tl:d in d,,, BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO, 

I,l' I"" n" I'"rrhl:t Iw"d f"r his ,k.tt~~.  A,l' I''''ll' .1111'\ " ,(;lti"ned "t' SIH'PP:lld Ficl,!. 275 B. Galesburg, Mich, 

\'('i.-l,i,,, F.rI"- Tl'x,AIc:, ~.l\\'dl' has l'l'(eive:d ;1 n.ic" Ill'\\' I('d 
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H. HAMMERSMITH

Official Watch Inspectors

for

Specialists in railroad watches, fine
jewelry and personal gift items.

Nuw-Yu\I can grow the world's
mll~t. ::'Jmn7.ill": 'l't)mn(o rit-:"ht in
your 0\\'1\ JprdL'll ttlill J!('t. from

~t,Ic!!~~!~ to a hl1~IH"IH of clt'\iciuu,"" ripe
:51 tOlllaloc's frUin, \rery ville.

BURGESS CLIMBING

'Wl lP<a~Q ©OOl!lrP
TOMATO ~oW81(1to20(,·..t hi,<h.
Ihwl'. m"al3', f,lid frHit, womler

fulllH\'(IJ', :-i,t,rno w ·i.:-h I\~ much
n:-; ~ 111\lIl1thi 1.·;\I·h. 1'n:-:.tlr)'t\:;:;,~('d
ftll' ("'1II1lillJ.': oflll 81kin!l.'. 13ttKht
:frel.-d'·l)lwltl. and di~H~a:--c~r't~
I tallt. Crowe in (lOY ~arden
Out.yiclt..l:-; all ot hu[" variel.ies.

TRIAL PACKET 10
3 For 2Sc POSTPAID C

ORDER TODAY
1\ din for FREE complrlc
('(I '(1100 I iHti71f/ 'II/(J111["" fJ'/(i\lIul
:-\('f (Ilt, l1alll.o.r a,lld BHlb.(j.
BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO.
275 B. Galesburg, Mich.

29 E. Madison Street

Union Station Bldg.

lime Is Our Business

I 9he MILWAUKEE ROM>

Cleveland
Columbus
Buffalo
Phoenix

Minneapolis
S1. Paul
Duluth
Superior

&

San Francisco
Los Angeles
Seattle
Portland

Dora H. Anderson, Correspondent
c/o Agent, Mobridge

\X'illiaI1l ~lilkr, ,on "f Baggagel1l11n Tom·
IIIV Milkr, wl,o vnli,letl in tI e Nu"y last
Augus[, ,pl:nt tlte: holidays h",l'c \ illt Iti,
I'.rrlllr~. k.IVill.~ l.'I,'r for Nurfolk 1'_ ,11<'11.1
y,"olllall ,chi '01. The: J\-\i lIers recently mo"cd
II"ir 11""d ,IIl'I" :lIld the "l\,[iller 1 ew'"
illl" til" fonner Ix.ei,," Cluh building,

'\1/ :'i'olo)..:)' 10 Roy Pridgen. rerired '''",
oIl1llor Il"W li,'illg al Marysville, Wash .. fl'1
,.t1r1il'.e Ililll l'./ll/i II " , Pridgel1 in Ihe wrill'olll'
"I .1 n'll'lIl "i,it wllh the -'"hn Hal'dcastll' .
I 1II1,lt-r'I.lIll1 h,· ""W rUI" a rahbit farm all"
lit.. I LII,I,:"tll" .11"<. I'lallllin.e anorher vi,il
th"r,· '''Oil. to '·lIloy ,he r.lhhil dinner be h,,,
PHl1l1i"'ld IIIt.:II1.

C.,nll:1I1 (;llltli"h 'bllli allli wife haLl .J>

1t"lid.ly .elll"" ~1r. .lIh\ ~Ir,. Richard R.llln
alld ,Llu.ehler "f Al1d"ver. S. D .. "lvfr. "lid
~Ir,. Albell 1I.1l.11 oj' l\li"oula Ilnd J\lrs.
D"n,t1d I It-rdint' .11Il1 dall.~III'" "I' Milwaukn.

Mr,. G,·"rgl' ("t1IIIAhl"r. ",if· "f conduttl,r
wh" h.I' hl'" ., l'ati"l1l al tit.. Fitd Ho·pil.ll
in ~llnllt:.lpttli ... ful' [\\11 IlItHllhs. i~ ill1I l()\~-

ill t .Ind h0l'l tn hl.' !ItHllt' ,)lIun.

( ..lI"lll.tll Floyd III'''WII alld \I if.. had a vi,it
tn'II' lheir S('II Ri h'lrd wh" i, a ,It,d nl at
R""d Col I.. ,l.(c , Ponl.lne!. Oil.

e:01101\1( lor \X'illi,111l J\[d'.,r111n,1 relclltly
"i,it"d his d:lllgltl"r. r Ir,. T"lly Bill, whl'
I,as "lTIl .1 h",pillli p;oIi"m 'II Rapid ill'.
~. D.

1\I".,kll""1 I"hll I.illlb h", cnli,I",1 in Ih"
Air F"",, '111"\ I' s!;lti"lled .i1 <;hq'l'"r<1 Field.
\"i,·hila 1',,11,. T"x.

Trans-Missouri Division

bulld ,el' for his 'HeckeL Tht: dover IS
110ne or her than rhar dare-devil Ken Feu"a\.

Our sympalhy is eXlended to the family
of John Zawada whose Illother pa sed away
Jan- 19 at the age of 63.

Mr. and Mrs. Dall Parrell welc Illed a
seven·pound baby girl at their hou ~ Jan. 8.

Al Hom is about lO become a Boy cout
leader. Good f I' yOU. A\.

Atttntion. Rc 111:10 Waslak! Ray ernier
h. been t;"lking it nn Ihe chin ",jtb his
h"l'pshead l'iulle, and ha. decided il '" uld
b~ to his adv[lntagc 10 pal' a cOlllpetent teach·
er « • hn~ him Ihe nne I' I ints of Ihe 'ame.

lI[ Ill' I ",ishes to W, yne Tschudy ;Llld
Robert Dobschuell- who have ntered the
Hilled f rCeS.

1\ lex awdy is lhe owner of a n'w taL
Th. _nil' thing Wl"!ll1g with his car, t - qUOI

Alex, i, thaI h' ha, III elriv' with n' f t
on lhe brakt:. This jel pr pulsion is really
om rhing.

~IARSH

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4. ILLINOIS
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Pi,~l'l'lll'" f( II" .... dl'~

llliugh 0" hi:-- tr.,ill
'I' hlry " TV 'cl.

Cl"O'.L:e Alii,· rUl"IIIh- "I1IUe,j . sp ed i,"<.
...k,ltilig llllllv... t lllthvkllt',\\'n"'l III hi~ fril'lId ....

Thl' t' ·,ltlt \\'dl. G,,,r.e'· h", ,!c-tided t IT;! I

I,,· h'lS no (ltnbcl tl cd f<lf hi, sbtl.' .

Ale:.. ~.twd' h,J'" fct..l:iveJ .1 r'ti~' nc\\' It'd

J. J. Steele., Corrr,pOIldellt

INCORPORATED

I NSU Ill\NC E

DAVIES YARD

At thl" present wrilill.~ thl· 011 \Xli,c,,,,,in
n"d Hi:I\,'.III,.l bo\\'lill,L: t~:Iln, arc: li"d fnr
"11'1 pl;!ll·. TI.t; lillie Indi.IIl' Ill'pc to )..:;,·e
Lh(-ir f'PIHlIllIlh ,I I III I ,c.1 I ,inll' fill" IIH' h,d:IIHl

IJf tiJt.· ~l·.I ... ttn.

:-"·11" 15,,('rl~· T,.", illi.ltr 1111' h""l1 ,·kCI,·d
(1l1hlilil}" :t.~l·llt tlf tlil' 1':ltl 1111;11 i\"'~(ll.'i;ltitlll

"I 1(.lil\\,:I\· IIIt,i" ..ss \\'ollll·n.~[il\\'altk,'"

·h.lplt-r.
i\ Ill'\\~\llIlll" tIl tilt.,. fuund!"y. l.;Jhlllt.'1'

I.tlui" -Kl"Illp. h.l ....1 III Wt PIIIl'r ill hi ... hOlill'.

I .d1j' ~I itll.lli.
A.I.It" I.I'L7'lk. re·lirl·,j ,r.ull·Ill.ln, ".Ii,l a

vi:"lil III hi ... tril'lId ... Ill'l"l' Il'u·nd\'. I It.- !i\llk ...

11lt.·. hlll tt.\d \I:" IIlal rhe Artlo;,;l dim:ltc i ...
,he-' hlSl ,"0' Iii, 1""lth .It,d he Ill.IY ,rltl\""
lh, re·.

SNOW QUEEN, Beth Grange, da gh
ter of Can ucla Ross Gra ge, who
re 1- sE'llted ob idge. S D,. al lhe
S 10\ Fesli Idl held I A erdeen on Jan.

She is 17 and a junior in high
~chool (lv1ob idge TI'i un photo.)

rhl"

('0.

lit lIaby Daniel
He' arri\"l'll On

1,,1,·d a, Olle o(
D"doly is Uet"·

1waukea R d 1 gm:ille

]

The

L~ol1e Schlie ide 1", CorrrSpOl1ctclIt

Mdwaukee Shops
STORE DEPARTMENT

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT

Did \"l'U ,,',. ii", pi lUll
.llIme~ in ,I", n,'\\'.sl'.lp(·rs)
.Jan. J and \\ Il. IIf UHlI SC.

rill" I·,rst habi,·< of ,11" YClr.
trili.lII Ri,h:rrd l)I'1I '.11I.

Aflt..'r (OlTlp!l-tillg ;tIIlHl-.t l(l Yl'.II:"l ill ell(:
f~lIll1dr;r. Ftllllll,lll \"illi.1I1l Ptll-'OW 1t.IS re
1t1l',L H,' \\el' Plc'("1l1~d willi •.1 ,eift ,01 IlIon<:y
hI' hIS fflends on Ii,,· I".lilrl'.ld.

C'JlI,t.:r.,llIl.lliolls to 1',IlLl Skl-h.ll" "Illl IS

t,lking .t\l'r ~lr. 1'01' ... 11\\'· ... dlllil.·... Ill.' IS
doill.e • ,!;1.llld )"h. .

lJ~r.lld Tilde''' h.I' '1.11'[(·,1 .n til" I"ullliry
.Is ,1 In.I(I,ini,l. I It- \I.h a Imk 111"1"\""" IIw
firsl f, w day'. but Ih· :rrriv.d ,01 h.lb\" Con.
s,.al,,'e ,'xpLI~n.J t:\'''I'},tlling. II"iol~·'Il.dl)'.
(r1.rndp., " 1-<"111.11 v /lbchini" Ben Tltden.

\X/, :m: ,orT~' 10 repprt rllt' sndol,·n ,Itllth
"I' Reli f Chil:I C.Llll·r "',,r.c,· FI'H"\.

Ne\ls (('ITIl:.' to l.Is lh.lt SI.t;Il" Ril., Ilt-dnar
:~,.h" .1 ....~I~~;ln( F'lf4lduQIl... n 1l1:111;Jg~'1' til' tlil' pl;\)'

H:rrvl'1' wh,ch wa' pre'cnlcd .It tI", ~hore·

wn' d Higll S,houl.
oill'!' \"':Lllu' Sh.lnno" i, b.llk :11

('"lllcir)' Irflel . si 't: in th' I""pil.d.

Earl L. Solverson, Correspondent

The district storekec·p r' flice ha5 a, 'il
typlSIS Donna Belglll~n. Jean Turcnskc .11

Irhel Muellel

Id Volkma" h'L r"'IHn" I frolll Sav.I''',.
rco lake Vt'!" the dulies 'Jf Ir'lVeling "1'1
keeptT.

The Milw"ukt:e entinel of .reiD. 16 Sial!
thaI tho I _6th Fighter quadr"n (jd) of 11"
W.isc,)n~in 1 .Hil)n..d liard, ntl\\r bast'll .'
~111(hcli Field. 'S 10 h· a ti,·.lled i\Ltr. I
5yl\','sl"( P. Lemkt: 0 th· freii'h, car "01.
I.' II I,· lUll. I $crge.Inr ill th" ,quadron. 110
'~ 2 years old, hlond", <ingl . and ha, ,I

n, c car alld nil bad hahit , ":lie can't und,"
,mild how lit; ha, e1IHJ~ci the girls 10 dale.

Tit,·" Il \X/isro"sill" ttllm ,f Ihe Rlllld·
howlillg Ic"gue is in firsl Iia e UI ,his wril
Ing. earll avera.ee i, H ~ f I' Ih" SeaSllll.

Floyd R. "lin H,i Ide. haufT ·ur. age SX.
died suddenly al hi, hunw 'Ill Ian. ~o. Hl'
\\,n ... :1 Illt:lllhl'r of rhe;: 'Vt'tl;LIIIS t)f Fort'i~1l

\"\/ar~. Intl'nnl'nt \Va~ in Arlington Cell;'
Ic:ry. Floyd,t:rrleJ wi,Il 11ll' R lad as a lahnl'
er ill the oil hl'lI'" on Aug. 1 I. 19\(;. al1<1
.suhLcguenlly p"r(ol"l11l·d ":rrit"" dlllll!S in rill'
~l(lrl.: l\l'parllOelif. Hi~ I.hl jub \\";1 ... c,perarin,a:
Ii,,· '"I.LlI <I.ln,' on IIIl: frviglll lo'I" plarform.

.' R .: S I_~ It \ T I ~ • ~

back "frer .In auto acciden in Novt·mber.
H. J. Kutch, retired cnnduClor. io; th"

I'Wller lIf a new blu Dodge.
Charles Jon " fmbt'r o( Condu ·wr C. L.

)I'n<:o;. has be n ·<:ril'usly ill for Sev r I
months. He i, on u( rhe , Iclesr members of
this cOl1lll1unir)'.

Caller Raben lvf rris wus the succe. ful
bidder Of) th ~ position of rnundhouse clerk
made vacallt b\' tht' de.llh of Lawrence 1\ fe
Ka}'.

l\[rs. Ralph Barnhart, wife uf engineer.
passe,I awa}' Jan. I" aft r all per Itioll.

Johll E. I-l JJing worth, tra k man ill Sl.
Kern ice. was ir J r endy f r disco"crin~

.1 brokell rail n tJH.: Ilorthward nack in th~
Sl. Bernice road CfOS. in·' ,nd reportinQ it
prumpllv. Ac :(,rding to UI crilJtendt·nt l~afJ1'
ham, Ihe n:l.ture of ill<: bn:ak would h.IV"
surely Jerailed a Di $(:1 which wa~ schedl.1led
r.o pass ov(,r lb~ n, ck. ··You hav<:- my I rtl

found rhanks tor rt:cognizing the h. Z;lr I"
said t. ]. Benson. as'i tanl [ pr "id"n' i,;.
c,,,nmending his alt'rrn ~s. "lr c n. inlv wa
;111 indication of your int 'rcS[ in ,h pr;\ ram
ot accldenl pl'evenlion."

Roundhou c Cdlt:.r Katy 'Berwick has
I11m'eel onro the King property. She says her
husband. Firl'lllan e rfmd Berwick. I'elurll"d
trolll a husil1e;'\~ trilJ (0 Tt'xa~ iU"it in time til

h"lp.
Crall<' l'n.Il.,r llarry Rood I"" hl'l'n ,ofT

(Ill <ll:l'OUnt or dlnt' ..... , Ill' I'" hl'illg I'l'lil'\'vd
hI' Carl Mu<:!kJ.

Districr _rll"(I' En.eir""l"r A. \X'. ~I"·,, 1",ld
saf"fI' meting, f!lr .dl d,·"....ln,,·nts I.n!. ,."
and 18. nnd w,· .Il"<' all in h.llk of hill; 10 \I ill
the safc'l\' no"hy in '~1. (Ollt.... divi,ioll'
picase nllle.)

)ohn St£"fh·. r,·tired ,tOl'l' I.,h,'r r. i, iu IIIl'
UIIIl >n hos,;il'" "g.lin. ,\ 11\\ Inonlh, .11'0

Olle of hi;" Ic.:g~ W.l' ,lllll''llll.Hl'l1. :Iud 110\\' thl'

oth,r i' givilll! Jli,n lrollblc. H,· \\ ill "ppre
(I~lte card., from hi ... fricl1th.
. R. E. Hill". '0" of ell III'" 'I,ll I'll., 11."".
IS nf"v. 'ornl'\\'hc..'Il' in Kore,l. The llalc..'"
lalkt:d '0 hilll OVt;r lOll)..: tlist.'ncl' frtlill
\X'llshington ,1.Il'· 1.ln. 21.

Com Itll.lor [lll" ~lrs. Clyde Jor,l.rn ;lI"l' tl,,·
1': rent. ot ,I hoy. II'd,,, Hol",l'\. hon. in
J~nu.lry. TIt.nlks for lit" ,ig.lrs.

Machinisl l;l'lll'.e'· Ad.ulhlvi,1t is II", fir,t
nne (If t)ur htly~ [tl IV,l\'e for r"~ 1 rlvy.

Brakl'''''11I L(.ui, "0l'cr wa, hOllle relent,
1y for II. ,i,it. H· IS srudying Di,·,,·1 e"gi
Ileel"lllg IIJ t\'ld\l'aukt:e.

It's n ··I.ivi~ for I.i/.... The' n '\\' 1ll:lIo!)"
ford y,,,r"',·, hl'!':1l "'e-illg " the I".eltwa)'
1)l'long~ ro 1:I".lheth LlrowlI of the eI"i't~11I

master nleeJ,.lf1ic·, om ,'. ,",' e Wl1nt to tlt,,"k
1\[1". Brown r rll~ n,'ws frum lltc' round,
Imll. e.

W'p art' proud to serve "rl'he MilwllIlJ.'(Jp Road'~ ill

supplying treated lies and structural limbe/'s.[
Office: 1118-4th An'nue, Seattle, ~rash, • PI E} H }ants: a~ e. ai' Jor and West Seattle

PROTECTION
for CARS and L \DIN(;

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

to al>.sorl, I't'rt;c(/l shock.•

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

Still (;reater

MAUMEE
INDIANA

Pl'C·'S 'Ilt Da~'

SAF'ETY Requirements
DEMAND the Best

Equipment

to "h.•orh '\t'rt;,'"f .'!rocT.·.•

•
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO.

CHICAGO
CANAD IAN CARDWEll CO., lTD.

MONTREAL

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

LAKESIDI~

F· SEES
Fill the Bill
Safe Dependable EHicicnt

I,i\KESIUE RAII,WAY
FUSlm COJUP.o\N\'

Beloit. "lisconsin
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THE� 

~~SYSTEM 
 

RAILROAD� 
WATER TREATMENT� 
Chemicals • Equipment�

Blowdown Systems� 
Labaratory Analyses�

Testing Kits • Field Service 
Research • Surveys 

NATIONAL ALUMINATE� 
CORP.� 

6216 West 66th Place • Chicago 38, Illinois 

CREOSOTED 
]\!IAT E RI ALB 

and 

COAL 'l'AR 
PROD CTS 

Republic Creosoting Co.� 
MinrH';)I'0Jis� 

Inginec!' H. D. Pallen and wife spenl the 
h"lid,;ys with their sun Wallace and fami!}' 
at Sioux Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herben Bjella uf Eureka 
spent the holidays wirh Mrs. Bjella's parems, 
Conductor and Mrs . .r.. w. Clark. 

Bobb}> Jacobs, who is a[[('nding North. 
we>!ern School at Minneapolis. spene the 
holidays herc' with his parems, Engincl'r 
Louis Madsen and wife. 

Mrs. Helen Schlepp, daughter of Con· 
.lunar John linda and wife, is spending
,',,)m(' timl' here while her husband is serving
in the Nav}'. 

Sympathy is t:xtt:nded co the Hourigan 
famil}' on lhe death of Mrs. Emma Hourigan, 
IIge 81, who pas~ed  away Dec. 4 after a long 
illnl·ss. She was formerly of Thunder Hawk, 
S. D., but had made her home with her 
grand-daughter, .Mrs. George Schweda, for 
some time. Burial was al temmoll, S. D. 

Scorekeeper John Vander Laan passed� 
away from a heart seizure Dec. 7 while visit.� 
ing his daught..,r :11 RocheSler, Minn. He� 
Jeaves four daughters and two sons. I:huinl� 
\Vas al Rapid City beside his wifE: who pre�
ceded him in dt:ath by tlnet' mnllll'$.� 

Mrs. Ted Gren~,  wife of railroad emplo}'e, 
is recovering from h('r recem i1lm'~s.  

Gra}' Hunter, rC'lirt'd conductor. :Hld wif~ 

uf Rapid Cil}' visil..,d "I,d friends here re
cently. The wriler fecls slighted at beillg 
passed up. 

Engineer \Xfalr..,r Byington and wih slwlH 
the holidays witlt their lhildren. Mr. "nd 
Mrs. ]. C. Fny and Boh at Missoul" and 
Keith and family at Kalispell. M"nt. Their 

Young-slnwl\ S(('t'l Sides for Re,pairs In Frt'ig-hl (':Irs 
Young-sloWI\ ('orrug-att'd Steel Fr('ig-ht (':lr Hoors 

('am('! Rolin Lift Fixlllrt's 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. (:, Camel Sales CO. 
:132 S. Michigan A "e. 

--;-OFFICES-Chi('.. ~t.I  f1,H' Arcade(I,h'\'t'land 

-·PI.ANT::;~  

Hammllnd, Indiana. YflUllKKiu\\Il, Ohill 

.• 00 J.·iflh A"..
N4.~w  York 

dau£:hter Beth accompanied them. ~"II  

to .M:ukilteo, \X1ash., 10 visit an"lhu 
Mrs. P. W. Peters. 

Congratulations to Roadmaster 
Olson on the arri val of a son, James II II 
On Dt:c. 15, to Roundhouse Employe 
Landis on the arrival of a son, Dale .\ 
Jan. l-Ihe Iirst baby to be born in Mol., 
in 1951-and 10 Brakeman Erman Noli. 
the binh of a son, David Allen, Jan. I 

Five Illembers of (he Mobridge lin: dll 
mem retired recently, among them Brilk" 
Rohert Ridded 1 who had served the 'ill 
Iireman for 3·1 years..Ead1 man was ,l:i,'., 
bonus for fait.hful service, 

Mrs. I.a Verne Boughner spent all,,,' 
at Vallejo aod San Francisco with rel.lIl\ 
She was joined by her hl)~and,  Fir"II' 
Boughner, and on their homcward lrir II. 
SlOpped at Ponland. 

Special Agem Ed \Varner aod wife enjll" 
a New Year visit from lheir daughter M~I  

jorie who is trilinin,l: as a nur~e al SI. J.u~. 

Hospital, Abt:rdecn; also fro 111 , their son ,,' 
Hakon. Mont. 

D & I Division 
E. Stevens, Division Editor� 

Superilltendellt's Office, Savanna� 

J'\,w an i"ft I., ill 1)&1 Di\'i,i,," families ,lIf 

it ""I at the h"nll.' (If Spnid (ltl!cer Haw"l 
Hel',sty, Savanna; awn, S,,,n Dennis, 1(1 

'lIlachinist (;('Ol'gc I'r",i(>r find Mrs. Fr32il'l. 
.lIld a '(In. Stt'\"TI I."!e. al thc h",nl.' of Fin' 
"'a" I.l'l,· .I "Ill", S,I~·.IIUl:l.  Dall,' Ann Cri" 
,oad,· hl.'r ,lpl'(',II'.'OCe ill the home "f SWilCh 
lIIall I{ohl.'fl I... Cri~l. Sa\',l1l11'1. on Ian. I. Thl\ 
""UU.I: Lllll' reCl·iv('d oUI1I"r'ou$' gifts frol1l 
Savaooa o,,·r,'h"ol,'. ,,~  she was the Iir'l 
hahy h"rn in the' itl' 00 tll:l[ d"te. 

ThO' AI"'o I bmillt'r"tcio, of S,,1t Lake Cit\, 
(fornlt'rly cI,', rririao in Sa"anna roundhousl' 
,'nd ,,,," "i' Chid 1':"'l'lri,'i.II' C"orge Ham 
Iller"l'io. S;I\"ooa) ,Ioo"un,,' Ihe arrival of 
lheir tID.( hllrn. a ,..,nn. in JUlluary. 

.Mi,,, llel!)' 1'1:1011 IIf S,\\':oll1a hecame the 
hridt' of M"nin c;"rdi,k, ""i'lalll 10 .t:eneral 
iTI.III,lgcr, el,i, ,I,L:" , (III ./"". IX. Their honey. 
mooo w,', SPUIl ill N(·w (hlt-:lIlS. 

Se'.ti')I1 r"r..,In.ln Cd Mal'hur.t:cr. Sr .. ami 
Mr,. .Morburgcr ("'dHal,"'! e1'l.'ir soldeo 
lIt'dding "onll'"r',lry .Ian. "I. They were 
""oTit''' iLl D"h,,'1'''; .IIId are thl' p"rcms of 
Ii\'e ,',ildrl'o-i\·ln:. AlI,L:u"t N,I.L:el. wife of 
,"(li"n fr\l.emall ,ll M"lint'. is u daughter. A 
'.'Illil}, dinnt'r was s('(v"d 10 n,"uives and 

open hou,,, W:lS hdd f"r their fri..,nds. 
.Frank Farnh:II11, retired t'lLgineer, passed 

.twoy re(""lly al hi~ home in Sn"allna 'lfter 
a Ipng illness. ,'fl'. Farnl'!'m slarred his 
,..,n'ice n,< :I (-ir~mnu Qn lhe D&I on Feh. 
2<'1, 19U7. wns prOmCltt:d U, engineer in l';lll 
and ~ervl'd  for sever:ll year, :I~  :1 fuel in. 
:'P~UOr.  H" retired June 2(" 19.i3. on n(. 
coum of ill health. Snrviviog :Ire his 
widOW, two daughters and a brother, En, 
gineer Iesler Farnham. 

Emmer O'Rou~ke,  ll1ecbnncical department 
emplo}'c and father of Lan" O·Rourke. chid 
carpeme(s clerk, Savnnna, passed away sud. 
denly in Dubuque On Jan. 22, Surviving an' 
his ",idow nnd four sons. 

Irs THE LIMIT. Fishing through the 
ice in one of South Dakota's lakes in 
January, Ihe wives of Conductor John 
Hardcastle (left) and Engineer Edgar 

iller of Mobridge came back with 
their limit of crappies and perch. Mrs 
Robert Scott was also in the party 

he strin~ here weighs slightly over 50 
po~lnds. Minnows were u'ied for bai t 
(Mobridge T ribun€ Dhol'o ) 

[nuk n "(JII("~'JII(lllll tril' til Hilo}.i ;lIld (IfIll'!" 

~lllllhl'ril  I'llillt'-. 

SECOND DISTRICT 

... :\. \\', HOllIH·~·.  1l'lilvd .. witdl (tlll'lIHil1 "i 
I )ul>u<IU" ,1'1(11':'. pilsst·d :IW.IY :II his Iwnw 
ill Duhu,!"", ,on J:ln. ~ :If"'r :I IOllg illlle>,. I-!t
b,l" h""11 reI ired ,illt(· t\ pri L I') 1(,. 

I. (;. V ,lIl t't'. rt'lir"d 'un,llIclOr whn had 
ht~'l1  "t'ritlll"ly ill for ... ix 1l101Ifh.... p.l"cd 
"11'.')' al hi:; 1"~IIIt, in l)IIIH"IU(' Jan. 6. Ht' 
'I.trled hi,~  'ervi,'c "n Ih,: railru;ld a' a 
hI'. I\"('111.111 in Jun.·. 1906. and wa.s prulllnlt:d III 
«,",h" ,,,' in 1912. He r.clirt:d Oct. 27, 
I ()~(I. 

QUAD-CITIES AREA 

Marion L Amohl, COlTc,pOnoCllt� 
Freight Ollice, Davellport� 

A,CIlt::' Schader. c.':.i1ier at D.lI'enp"rl'. rc. 
,\:,ltl}' I>c'ome :1. gr.t1ldnwll,t:r (m till' $l'cllnd 
,ill'1t', I-l<;r dnllgilicr ill S".lld.., IIn\ll h", tw 
.t: irh . 

FirelllHn Elmer Day is rC'pOrt"d as b~illb 

qUilt' ill. 
[ngint'l'l' Juhn J. ]\l'cGinn recently under· 

dellt nn<llilct operation at ]~N'hesrt'r. 

J. C. 1I1'cCaw has rctumed to his job as 
"II' clerk in East 1If1liine afler (I It:3\'e b~ 

<:IU'C IIf illnes:.. j\ltrf" Gil',lt:f who was 
wllrking .J,C's job hilS gone swiichinc at 
Nahilnl. 

Fin:man Ellfl Pmsia is slill ill. 
The young douShtcr of YardmilSter Enrl 

\-':!('II~ is in lhe hospital suffering from n 
virus infecti0n. 

Swirchman George \X1eJch was ,n Chicngo 
recentlv ror medical lrenlmenl. 

nngi'n~er  c. E. SChreiner and S,~ilchman  

I.. C. Stl'nuse nrl' owners of 1951 Chevro!els. 

Coast Division 
Harry W. Anderson, Division Editor� 

Superintendent's Office, Tacoma� 

Sympathy is extended [0 Mrs. James F. 
Corbett and family for the loss of husband 
and father in the dealh of COllduCl()r Cor
bett in an airplanc accident somewhere be· 
tween Japan and the Ph.ilippines. Mr. Cor· 
bdt, on I~ave  for mili13ry service, was One 
of lhe pilOts of the plane in which about 32 
people JOSt their Jive,;. 

Charles J. J\-losteaJ, former COndliClO., 
pnssed away rec("nrI1'. 

Lee Bo}'d, time rc\'isor at TacoJnn, was rhe 
successful C!lodidate for l'eprCSel1lalive to lh.., 
railway clerks tri-t.:/lnial convention which 
will be held in San Francisco in May. He 
wi II rqnE'sent IQd.L:e l\'o. 792. 

\'IIe s"e by t.he newspap"rs Ihal Miss 
Mal'ilyo Mann, the daughter of Ingrid Mann. 
swilcbboard operalllr at TaComa, ond Edward 
Annas will he married Mar. 2·1. BOlh V011ng 
people :lrc 'llIdc'"s :H the College of 'Pllg~t  

Suund. 
Mny Brllwn, chief dispalcher's sIl'110,L:r:l. 

I'hel', slarred hl'l \'acHion Jan. 29, planning 
1o rn(IWr thrnllgh A rizllna and Califurnia. 

Charlt's Rice '"I,1 Joe Constantina, 1l& Ii 
l,lrpl'ntefs. II:I\'(.." fl'tin:d. 

\\le ;11.., FI;.d 10 St'c Ruby Baker, c1,id' 
.lrp'·IHt'r'~ ,(('n, '.t:r.'l'ht'r, back on the job alld 

l't'ttlH red (nllll ht'r up<:r;lti(ln. 

SEA TTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE� 
AND MARINE DEPT.� 

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent� 
Local Freight Office, Seattle� 

Mar}' (;:1"1('( CIIlIblllll.., fonner employt', 
,'nd h,d)\, dau,<:hler p:lid us a visit re(endy. 
Thel' I ,,"'l: mad .., Iht'ir hO/llc in Sl'alde sine(
rl'IL';'IJing /;I", I't'ar fr<1m Iiall'aii where '/If I'. 

'oulst0;1 \V~"  ~t:ltiol1t'd  wilh the Navy. 
Abollr )0 Illcd fr('ight ,,,1<1 wart'hollse un. 

plo}'es ,garhernl Jan. :'7 f"r a lllncheon in 
hlln(H' of Fr:lnk C. Hdl who ct'ie!:narecl Iii, 
Xllrh hinhJ.I)'. "(,;1',111<11'''''' ,I' lit· is known. 
had n sen itt.: reu,rd of IIHIIt· than 58 )'".,1', 
1111<'11 I,e 1t·lin·d. "nd he i, "ill ,t:oing st((!I'g, 
II,' is inlereslcd in phologr.,phy and 1('ln,i. 
,i"n and ha, .1 c"IIeClion of OltT '100 pl,,'no. 
gr.ll'h rt." ord,. 01 hcr [eti red l'llll'lo}'es pres. 

111' wcre Gu}' I~. And<!rsllll and Fred \XI. 
.R:"l1lussen, fOI'Illt'r "ssi~lant .Igl:nt and c1l1ef 
clerk. r~Spertively. 

1\lr,s, 7.n(' QIlt'~n"l, exp,'n,,' dl'rk ,ll ,h" 
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:MOTOR TJUlCKS 
TRAC110nS AND 

TRAILEnS 

More Men Wear 
WORK CLOTHES BEARING 

A Lee LABEL 
Than any other� 

Brand� 

SANFORIZED 
lee Jelt Denim - - lee Tai,lored Sizes 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
or Your Money Back 

H, D. LEE COMPANY 
kClnHI) (iI.,., Mo .• Trrnlon, N. J. 
Mi""('Qpnl,~. Minn. SO\lI'" Bt'nd, Ind. 
San (ronciuo, (olif. 

..,
11:111 

BUCKEYE 
CAST STEEL PRODUCTS FOR RAILROADS 

Truck Side Frames� 

Truck Bolsters� 

Couplers� 

Yokes and Draft Castings� 

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings� 

Six· and Eight-Wheel Trucks� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.� 

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO� 

--.

RECE1VIN(;� 
and� 

FOnWARDING� 
POOL CAR� 

OJ ~TR nHJrOns� 

ESTABLISHED 1880 

p. D. Carroll Trucking Co.� 
Iowa Division Brakeman Donald Adams 

1\ CLEAN HOUSE IN '51of Savanna was mnrri"d co Berness Heek<.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
also of Savanna, in the Firsl Melhodisl ,ul/: /1 ~"me whue the hall lima/I)' liei
Church in Clinton, la., on Jan. 7. They34 poorl), f/1/d /ht! plf/yeT ",ell. 

~ 
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More Men Wear
WORK CLOTHES BEARINGi

A Lee LABEL
T'han any other

Brand

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO

" ,

'KonHu CiIY, Mo .• Trrnlon. N. J.
Minn('apoll~. Minn. SoUl'" Bend, Ind.
San Franciuo, Colif.

SANFORIZED
Lee Jelt Denim - - Lee Tai,lored Sizes

Guaranleed Satisfaction
or Your Money Back

H. 0, LEE COMPANY

BUCKEYE
CAST STEEL PRODUCTS FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frames

Truck Bolsters

Couplers

Yokes and Draft Castings

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings

Six- and Eight-Wheel Trucks

-

OPfmATIN(~ 161 nECEI\ rN(;
1\I0TOn TJmCKS alltl

FOnWARDIN,TnAC1'OnS AND
POOL f:AR ,

TRAILEllS IlJSTU uun:ons

ESTABLIsHED 188U

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

.

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE
AND MARINE DEPT.

,\f'II'1' (;"btlT C"Ublllll, ,I form<:r eml'llIY".
,lI,d h.;hr d,llI,duer paid 'IS a visit recellrlr.
Thl'\' h<lv.· mad. rlll'ir hOIl1(" ill Sl';1rde in C

re[u~lIin.11 Ia,r \,1'<Ir f ..om Ila",aii wher /\fr,
Coul.'ton W,I' ,tJtiol1l'd with the 1 av .

AhliUI 0 Illcd frl'i,~ht ,111.1 warl'house un
I In es ,garherl'l.l Jail. 2. I'llI' a luncheon ill
honlll' of Frank C. ndl ",110 cl'leh[;lICd hi"
xod, hil'lhd,l\'. "( ;,..uldl"I." a, Ill' is knOl"'1.
I",d a ,'C'I'\ j,~: r('llird lIf 1>10'" [han 58 ',',,1"
II IIl'II Ile: ,,·rin·d. "1ll1 h· i, "Iii I ,C:lIing s rt>ng.
II, is inr resred in pho[ gUl'hr and l('k\'i.
'1"" 'Ind h" ,I 1l.IICli n f 0"'1' 'IOU phi>no
,~r,,,'h I'l',onk (hl""r retired unl'l res p ,.
tnt IV('/' Glir I~. And""'''li alld Fr d \\(1.

Ri"mll~, 11, I' ,mil'I' as. i"lalll ,Igellt and dnd
I I'k. r..sp lil'dy.

i\1,-, , Z"" (2"e'"el, clrpl'ml' clerk .ll 11K'

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent
Local Freight Office, Seattle

Coast Division
Harry W. Anderson, Division Editor

Superintendent's Office, Tacoma

ympa[hy is extended to M.rs. James F.
Corb [t and family for the loss of husband
and £ather in the dealh of COl1duClQr Cor
bett in an airplane accident s mew here be.
twc-en Japan and the Philippines. Me. Cor
bd[, on leave for miliwry servic , was ont:
of the pi lOIS of the plane in hich abuut 3
people losr their JiveS.

Charles ]. Mostead, former canduClo.
passed way recently.

lee BOl'd lime re\'isor a[ Tacom • w, s Ihe
succes ful' 'ndidale for ,represent;![iv,," to Ihe
railway Irks lri-ennial cOllventiol \Vhi h
will bl' h Id in San Francisco in Mny. H
will rC'pr ent I d,c:e No. 792.

\\1" . Ce by the llewspapers Ihal Mi
Marilyo M, on, [he daughter of Jngrid Mann.
swi[ch' 'I'd '~pcralor at Tatoma, and F.dw~lI·d

Anna' will h m:lrri,'d Mar. 2·1. BOlh y lIug
pcopl ;H' ,tIId<:n[, af th.. CoJ lege of T'ugd
. t>1ln<1.

'illay Brown, hid di.'palcher's slr:11 g',<

I'hl'r, Sl, ncd he, V;ll;l[inn Jan. 29, pL'"1 in."
III Il1mllr [hrllu,c:h ArizlIna and Califo ni",.

Charks Hi.e ;111.1 Joe Consto.ntina. J:l&H
Il.lrpl'llrers, h;I\"ll" retired.

W/e ;1'" ,1(1(1<1 I" Sec Ruby Baker. c1,i.-f
<'.lrl"'lIrl'(' '1<1,,'.t:r.lpher, back on the j hand
l'l'lClnrl'd (flllIl lief \)(1c.:r;1tion.

Calf: /1 KQme 1J.Ib re th h.1/1 usually lie
poorly (lnd tbt plft)' ,,. ,,·cll.

P hnl tV, 1951

SECOND DISTRICT

tonk. .1 IH,II(....rlll lllli tril' Tel Hilo:-.i ;ItJd I,iller
~{lIilhl'1'1l "(Iillh.

QUAD-CITIES AREA

A. \\', Htllllll'r. 1l'lill'd ... witl'11 ftlll'lllIll) III

I )"hl"I'''· ,1"'1", p,l\s,'d ,1II'"l' ,,' I,is I""nc'
iu Duh'''!''e IOn Jan. ~ :dll'!' " I,,".~ i1111l''''. 1-1"
1",,1 I", II r",ired ,illle April. 1').,.,.

I. (;. V,UK,'. rl't iI'l'<l (111',,1"<101' who had
hl~'11 "'l'rioll~l\" ill fell ... ix 111011111,_ p.t"c:t..I
,III',I\, al Ilis I'"~",,, iu Duhllqlle .Ian. (1. I It
".II,iul hi, '1'1'\'i<", Oil ,he railruJd ", .,
hl.lkelll.1I1 in Tun', 1')() 1. and "';J- promoted 10

","dlll t,,, i,~ l' l2. Ht: Jerire,j ct. 2 ,
I "~(I,

Marion L Arnold, COITI"llondrllt
Freight Office, Davellport

- A CLI!AN HOUSE IN '51

IT'S THE LIMIT. Fishing Ihrou h the
ice in one of South Dakota's lakes in
JanLJ , . the ives of Co"ductor .10 n
Hardcastle (left) and Engi eer Ed ar

ill r of ob idge came back wi h
lh ir limit of crappies and perch, rS
Robert Scott was also in the party

he s riil~ here weighs slighlly over 0
rotl l1ds i"nol s're l'i€ for bai
(t\ abridge Tri LIII halo)

AClle, Sd,ader, c.1,hier a( D"venpon, r.
l lI[i l, he ·.In :t .'~I.tnJIll,i[her fut th" $Ill,nd
lilliI', 'kr d,lllglucr iu $I',llllc "0'" h", 1'1'

,l;irl~,

Firllll.111 1~llll I' Da' is I' pone,l ,I' beiu'
'1";1" ill,

Engim'l'l ,1ulll' J. Me inn under·
dell! nnorhd per~lioll nt R

J. . Mc :1w has return
<.If I rk in "nq Molin
<all,,· of illneSs..M 'rk wa'
worki ng J. .'s jllb h lS ,I[

"1,,h,1nt.
Firem. n E.u'l Prl1sia i 'lill ill.
The ' un,,,! daughll'r of Yurdm. 'ter E~r1

\ 1 'lis i. ilJ [he ho;;pital suff ring from .t

,irus inf'clion.
Swir hmnll mge \'(/el h wa, ;n Chi a '0

fe ntll' for medical lI'elltmenl.
I':n~;ncer E. chrf:in r nnd wilchman

L C. SI'!' 'use nre "'nCr" of J9 1 hevrokl'.

D & I Division
E. Stevens, Division Editor

Stlperintendent's DfJice, Savanna

dau,I:h[er Beth accompanied [hem. ,1:' 'II

10 .Mukilteo, \Xlash., ro visir an,,[hn
Mrs. P. W. Peters.

Congratulations [0 Roadmaster
Olsun on the arrival of a son. James Rlr
On Dec. 15, to Roundhouse Employ
Landis n [he arrival of a son, Dal
Jan. I-the /irst babl' to be born in lIIul ..
in 1951-and ro Brakeman Erman N'HIt
the birth of a on. David Allen, Jan. I

Five members of the Mobridge /ire dll
OletH ret ired recen til', among them Bw~"

Rohl'rt Riddell who had served rhe lil'
/ir man for 3·1 years. Ead1 man was ,l:i,",
bonus for faithful s rvice,

]I'[r . L V"rnt: Boughnel: spent a 11,"1

a[ V IJejo and San Francisc< with rel.lI"
She was jnin d by htl' bu~hand. Fi"'II'
Boughner, and on th 'ir homeward trir III
SlOpped at P nland.

peci, I Agent Ed \Xlarner alld wife ellj",.
a ew Yea.r visit from their daughter l\I
iori' who i~ [filininj:: • s a our~(' at SI. I.ul.
Hospit. I, Aberdeen; also from, their SOli "
Hak n. Mont.

N..w an i,',d, ill D,,«I Divi,ioll families ,Ill

a '1111 :It the hOllle of SI'l'lid (llficer Ha[ll).J
He,s"r. Savallna: a ~on, S,oll Dennis. III

Machinis[ (;,'o",l:e Fr;lIitr (Illd Mrs. Fra2icl.
,llld a 'Oil, Stl'vl'n Lyle. al th,' hOIllt: I'll' Fin'
Illall I.rlv .lone", S,I\'a11l1:l. Dalla Alln Cri"
nladl' h('l' ,11'1'1';'r,IIIC" at till' home of Switch
111'1'11 Rohl'r( I.. Crist, S'\V,III1I'1. on 'ail. l. Th"
vOllllg Lldy I' 'ceil'ed 1l11llll'rOlls' gifts I'COlli
Sa I'allna IIIl'rd1UlIls, ,I~ she wa,' the fir-I
hahl' horn ill Ihe ,ill' on 'hal dale.

The AIII'II IlarnrntT'leill' of Salt I.ake ill'
(form'Tlr dl'l rri.-ian ill Savanna ....undhOusl'
'lI1d ""I "I' Chief n'·C1ri,i.lII C;"o"g(' Ham
nler\leill. S'l\aln,a) ,11111011[Il" Ihe arrival llf
till'ir IIf,t t""'II, a "nn. in I,lIl11arv.

Mi" Belly ilL'III1I of S,{v;lIl1la -he(ame th",
hridl' of ,\lnnin (;"rl'li ..k. a"i'I'1I11 [0 genenll
111,'1'1,1).:"', hi, ,1).:0. on ,1all. IX. Th 'iI" honey
1I100n \\1;(.... ~pl'l1f ill j (-w (hlc~'lIs.

S.,dion joor"n1,1I1 Ed j\[arhur,~er, :'1'., ;In<l
ill I'. .MllrhurgC'I' ( ..khr.lted lh<'ir guldell
"eddin,g alllll\'cr',lr" Jail. "I. '1'1,,·\, were
n",rri ..,'1 io DII hll 'III;' ."".1 :'1'''' till' p,,;('nts 01

11\'<: d,lIdn'lI- M"•. AII,l:II'[ N.I,c:d, wife of
"euion I'M m. n at Moline, i. a (blighter. A
f.1I))ily dillnc'r was ~fl'\'<'d [, r"'!;lIives and
opc'n ball, e W;1. h -Id fIll' their frielllis.

J:'rank Farnham, retired engineer. passed
.1 \Va)' wet'lI[lr a[ his home ill ,I',llIna after
a long illn s. l\fr. Farnh[lIll srarred his
""'vice .IS a fireman n [he D&I on Feh_
£. , '1 0 ,wa prOm ."ed to ellgineer in lYll
,II1d serv,·d I' r S"'<:1',,1 year. as a fuel in.
~peu L He reti rt:d /une -I;. ]' ·.i, on t\(.
ounl of ill h<::l Ir I;. un'iving ,Ire hi~

wid w, tw daughters, nd a hrmher. En.
gineer It: [el' Farnham.

"mmel O'R IIJ:ke, lllec.h:lnic;11 Jepartment
empl I'" and fatht:r uf L:lne O'Rollrke, chid
,rpeOl",r's clerk, :Ivanna, passed away sud.

denly in Dubuqu On Jln. 22. ur\'iving a('(.
hi wid tv and four sons.

Inwa Division Brakeman Donald Adams
of 'avanna was married to Berne-ss Hct-k",
also of avanna, in the fi[s[ Methodis(
Church in Clinton, la., on Jan. 7. They

The MilwQukee Road Magazin

fnl;ineer H. D. Palten and wife spell( the
holidays with their sun Wallace and family
at SiQUX Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H"rben Bjella uf Eureka
spent the holidays wirh Mrs. Bjella's parents,
Conductor and Mrs. L. W. Clark.

Bohbr Jacobs, who is arrcoding North.
",t;;;lern School a[ Minneapolis, spel1l the
holidays here' with his parentS, Engineer
Louis Madsen and wife.

Mrs. Helen Schlepp, daughter of COil'

dUClur John linda and wife, is spending
some time her" while her husband is serving
in [he Navy.

Syrnr :lthy i' extended [0 [he Hourigan
family n [he death of Mrs. [01l11a Hourig, n,
age 81, who passed away Dec. 1 after a long
illn"ss. She was formerly of Thunder Hawk,
S. D., but h~ld made her home with h r
gran I-daughter. .1\'[ rs. George Schweda. for
some timC'. Burial was a[ I.emmon, S. D.

IOrek per John Vander I.atU1 pa sed
aWRI' from a heart s iwre De. while iiI.
ing his daughter at Roch~ I 1', ]I-finD. He
leaves four d, ughter. and rlVO ons. BuriftJ
lVas at Rapid Ci[r besid his \ ift: who r
ceded him in d"a[h by l'hrt:~ rrlnlltk.

M[s. Ted Grenz, wife of rnilload vmplnl'e.
is [ecoverin,t: from htT re elll illne, ,.

Grar HUllte(, re[lrt·d C ,r"iuct, r, ~lld witl'
(,If Rapid i[l' vi~i[ed old friend, htT", re
cently. 1'h wril r fecI, ~Iighlt'll at b"ill,l:
passed up.

Enginef'r \;' airel Byin,l:ton .lI1d wife $pelll

[he holidays with rht-ir "hildr,,'n. Mr. and
Mrs.]. . Fnr alld .Bob a[ Mi~ oul. alld
Keith 'Ind family ;I! K,tii'pdl, 11[,,"[, TI,eir
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Zei~er  of Portsmouth on the binh of a 
I"c" freight for the paSt seven years, .left Y()urs Truly he.lrs incre;(sing £11.11'" I daughter Jan, 11. They now have thret 
ft,h, 1 to join her hushand in Ogden, Urah. glNd schedule time of the Olyllll"'''' ,I;irls anel three hoI'S. l!n!ll'r all ('Hncljtiuns unci ut all times. CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC. 
,\[1'. Quc,nel has acccptt'd a position with the w;Hha and our dining car service. (lUI' "William RocknEy" is the nan1e chosen fur 
Ogden Union Railwa}' & Depot Company as ervice must be appreciated abo, the l1e\\' son of Rl·lief Agent L \Xf . McClin

T-Z Pr'lldul't-s gi\l! UlH'Xt"t'lItd :-;l·ni('(~.  

80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 
T-Z "Clingtite" Dust Guard Plugs 
MW Journal Box Lids 
T-Z Tender Hose Couplers 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T -Z Boiler Washout Plugs 
T-Z Blow-off Valve Mufflers 

T-Z Product:', as ,"-fanc!ard t o tluil)ll1l'nt. 

a("(~  c1ail~'  J,ru\'ing thFil' IIlt'dt. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
B So, Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

Grain Doors 

Railroad Cross Ties 

Hardwood Lumber 

Timbers 

Webster Lumber Company 

2522 Como Ave.. West 

51. Paul. Minn. 

:LOC.)~lorl~1\,' I~: 

l<'l~I~D  WATER .1Jo::\'I'Ens 
{The Lo<"omotivc WOl.er Cnnditiow'r J 

lJLOW-Ol<')i' EQlJlI"J.llI~N'I'  

COMI"RESSEU ,\In 
lli\DlA1.'101\ 

UN1'[ Jl£1\Tt:nS 

WILSON ENGINEE RING� 
CORPORATION� 

122 SII, Mic.:hil;ar, Ave,) C:hi<'agll 

-�

Cat inspectuL We wish Zo(; good furtune in 
her new home. 

A. F. Edwards of the LCL w;ll'eholl$e and 
wife vacationed early, ,pendlng two weeks 
\'i,itin~  in lowa, On the rerum trip they 
,t"l'l'"d at points in Colorado nnd California, 

\,(Iith tht arrival of litdc Richard Scurr al 
the h"me of Me. and ·Mrs. R. 'W. Cameron 
(JIl .Jan. 3. Freight SCf\'ic" "InspectIH 1.. \VJ, 
Di"trich hecame a grandfath"r. i\-frs, Cameron 
is Larry's daughter. 

Rurh Cooke of Ihe interchange has re
turned from Sioux Falls where she was 
called h"cause ()f her mother's illness. 

SEATTLE YARD 

F. J. /(ratschrnel', Correspondent 

\V~  regrer to report the death of Switch
man Roy Gilluly in ColuOlbus Hospital, 
~l'a((le,  Jan. 16. He hud been confined tllere 
for several mOnths, J Ie WlloS a pioneer in the 
""nhwest lind k,d been iri and arouJ1d 
Sc,l[tle ever since he was u boy. .Fell' the 
past 34 years Ire w:,s \l'ilh the Road, He 
k':lWS sisters in Okl"hllma City, Okla" and 
Kremerron, Wn~h  .• aliJ a brother in D",w£:r, 

C,rrnan Emery 'Out,.., 'pent [I rnnntir wilh 
hi, married dau,l(hler in Los An,gdes, return
in~  to work Jan. 1 (" 

Carman A. H. ,M""k"'L of Ihe w,ll'ert'rllnl. 
v;,ited with his siSler in Knnsn,' Ciry, 1\10" 
during );lIlIl:Hy. HI' was rc.Jil",,.d I", SI'""., 
C,,~('. 

Y<]rdmn,rtr A. I.. :'>I<!)nrwld II", h«'11 ,,11' 
f"r seveml weeb "t thi, ,,'riling. with Iii, 
kneto in a Co"1. Coy c.,rtn is rdil:l'in~. 

After sl'''I1.1in,1.: ,"'v"r,,1 y"lIr, ,n ALt,k,I, 
John Hurly, old lirnl' larrnal1 nn til<" I,,,',d 
repair tracb, i~  h,,,k w"rking [1$ ,1 <".lrlnOI'. 
He wns l"ml'l.,yed I",re over 2(J ye"r, ag", 

Ed S,,",.. rg,)1 i, "'l11l'lol'"J [<:1111'''I""ril>' n, 
(Jerk jn [ht~  c.ll' furelrlrlfl's tJ(fiu'. He i~  ,III 

old timl"r oil the 'Milw:",k<.'L· ,",d for thl' 1'.'" 
six years bJ, 1)<'(:11 wurking .in 1',lri,,"s l.I,,· 
I'"rtments on tI,~ Id"ho Dll'i,i,,". 

Switchm"n Guy N",h I"" h"en ill for 
some time. H" recently 'I'",nl III dill" in tl't' 
ho~pitol  hUI i, b,1< k home ,1I,:ail1. 

TACOMA 

R, A, GrUll1l11el. Correspondent� 
Agent, Tacoma� 

1\lur" t1J,J more, Tht' lvfilw<lukee RQad i, 
h"cumin." known tv Ibt' Tacoma public for 
itS sen.ice, \X'bile arrending (ivic .LfTni,." 

this station had a Jarge increas~  ill r 
laSt year. 

Division offices. fr"ight office anJ I 
gee station have laken on the "nell I 
The offices have been painted a Ill" 

The new culor is so still1ulatin,l: dl,ll 
of the boys an' buyin~  shirrs 'lilel "" 
match. 

Not quite triplets. bur Chief Yard I 

R, D. Shipley and Inspectors K. D. Ali 
and \'i/. M. Eshelillann w"re hlll"ll "'I 
sarne dill', same mom h and same year. 

Baggage Clerk T.E. Norwond\ dall~  

Lois Ma" ren:ndl' ~aid  "I do" to Geol!"' I 

Le-magie in the McKinley Park CllI"" 
'hurch. 

Ynrd Clel;k George William Bissoll \\ 
married J;]II. 2 t" a chnnning ~irl  t r, 

,jeur d',\lene, Idilho, 
liill Clerk Helen Alleman Ivory cnnririll' 
be one of the Road's champion hr'" I. r 

)\frs, VcJmaWheele,,, of the cashid~  d, 
parunent. ill for several weekS'. wa' reli"\I, 
by Mrs. Dnrot!-ry CIO\·er. "Xlr3 clerk. 

YarJ Clerk Don31d ;V[uoney. ill with "Ilu 
was relieved bl' a new yard clerk, KenOl'lh 
W, Enstom. 

\V,T. E. Eshelman. r"c1airn clerk. is takill": 
,I re~t on d"'I"r\ "1'.1,")",. During his ,Ih 
M.'nc",H"h"rt l.aH:uI. ACY r1l1k, II ill relil'''l 

Demufl.I.1('· (:Iuk .I"" J"hn,,", ha.$ bl"'11 
g"llin,~ thm ",>:,lrd"11 lo"k" ,11"\ "":-Cklll": 
,Ir"und Ihl" plalllin' p,u,I, n,,'t I" til<' fn.-igl" 
,,'ll,,', I Ie- 1...,1 a 'Ili~hty  pr"ud al1,l hand 
,nnw flu\\ (:1 ~;lrdi.'11 I.t ... , "'!Illllllt'r ;Illd man\, a 
houqud W;l" ,C,I\fCII In v;lrillU ... dt'p.lllll1e;lbo 

:'Ll'd <;ll.tI".!.:",,, :11'1' 1'''1'''1., I' It'"d iIlg mattl'r 
", til(' "mCe. 

Iowa Division 
MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES 

Viola Ranes, Corl'l'.$ponde.nt� 
Superintendent's Office, Perry� 

I\I.-s, ,1.,I,n C:II'I1'"'' \l'Jt" "j" D", 1\l"ille, 
Di\li"jof) cClIhlurtur, lllHkrwl'1I1 ~llr.c.vry  re.:

ntly :lnd i, ,Ct,trill!; ,dung nicell'. 
T, G, Birlllingl;:lm, r"lirt~J  L,,"du(wr, 

p,I""d nW:lY .1'"1. ~. Il.e IHld h"'1l ill ill 
h"alth fN th~  1'.,,1 !t,ur ','<::11', '"I< i, ,ur
ViVl,.'l.1 hy hit, wile, !WII .... t!ll ... nlld 1\\'(1 d.lll,t:h

Itr~o  

Mrs. Phil Aed" 1I1r" I"" hcell ill ill II("alth 
(CI1" some tirl'l~,  i~  illlpfiJ\ illo~'  ;1I1d ;~  lI1;tkin~  

Iler hOn'll: for lh,· I'fl''l'lll \\It.I, It"r "l.lI,.~llll·r.  

T ALLEI'D.. ILE, MINE is loc.at~d  (I f~If'  "'i/~s  no~:'h  o! ~'(>rrt'  Jlmlft· ,01/ II:~, C. !~/ . .s'~'. 

P. (IIul P. Rot.lroaa, the blllmg 1'01111 ht'"lg JJ ('st CI",'on • Tlurtl J CUI (,001 /11 

Indiano has long IUI(m. 1..,lOut/. (I.'i a powt'r!"I, high-gl"fldc frIel, bUI 011() 11/(/1 nm· 

la;upd (j certain amount' o! jrt>e impllrilies. • An ;,nmt!IIS'~  tvoshing and ,1J'y-d('Ollillg 
plont al TALLEYDALE rell/Otl(>S t1wlS/' im pu";f;t!.'i. • lVil" S;:;('S Lo m/'(~I every TII'(!d, 
t,hi,;,; pllrt', hi{d,·grad,) "001 is makin.g a grail,] reJlntal,ion. for ilStdj Wherpl)('r it goes. 

W ALT'ER BLEDSOE & COMPANY� 

tock of Rembrandt. 
Switchman E. R. Fi(zgerald wiIJ be off 

work for some time, as he has entered n Des 
Mo;nes hospital for an operation 00 his leg, 

-�
THEY KEEP THEM ROLLING. People 
in the Council Bluffs area recently saw 
this piclure in The Nonpareil in con· 
nection with that newspaper'~  report 
of the pl'omotion of General Yard
master Earl L Hannum (seated) alid 
Trainmaster Earl Smi Ih Hannuill was 
formerly night yardmaster tll1d Smith 

,1') genelal yardrllasler. BOlli slar! 
wIlh the Road rJS ~wilchll1en al Coun 
d Biliffs in 192J PreviollslySmith hild 
\-\,Iarked rOI' Ihe Burlinglon <1\ Lincoln, 
NL'i). 

'1\1", C1.,r~nle II iII. in Ad,,1. 
I.. V, Ande"""n 1.,1< hn'n "I'!,,,int('d t.-.I;I1· 

fll,."'ll'! ~It  {\'fnritlll. 
.1\1,.,. John Pbkger. wife IJf tr""dill.>: ..n~i

nlTr, l'a,.;«1 aWI.I" .. arly in J:ll1uary afl<':[ U 

lo"g illne", In addiriun tn John. two ,un;, 
a ",I IWII daught"r~ surviv", 

('. F. Ellilllt. :1 c,II"I<'lurrol on tI,~ Des 
1\I"ill'" I)i\'i,i'll; ft.r m.IOY ve~r,  hdll"" hi, 
r~lirell1l'lIl,  1'.1"~1't1  ,(I'Jy .1:11'.' II. Hi, d.-Jlh 
\\.1' du" I" 11(-.1.1 illjllli", "1'1.lill<,,1 ill a 1.111 
nil til" iLl'. 

I'''rry ('lIi, No. (,n "f Ihe- N,ni"n.d A",,· 
Li,nil1l1 "f He-lir"d ,IDd V,·t,'r.m Itailw:l)' Em
ploj'''''' wa.., ("ulldl"ll Jill. '1. Pe-rll'fllll'nl ",fti
I"" <.:kclcd '1<'1'1.' IWl·,ide-lI1. Charle-' Sind,tir; 

,'icc 1'1'l,';,ilkllt. Fa-.lllk JOhll"'PII; ~L"("n·lnrr..1n';:l"'·· 

IIrer. SCylll'''T 11,"\111. \'i', \'i/. Fu,ter. ~I.,r·  

i"n, wa, ill'IIIIIIII.oIII;l1 in g"ning the organ· 
i/~.llion  ~t:tr1l'd  ill Pt'ny. 

Hi>:II\';I,' 1',lIr"IIIIIII1 (;1l'1I11 l\kDok' rtf Des 
I\\"ill'(;" ';'I1-ill-1.111" "f \X'f. C. Mnody. pas
~l'lIgl'f hr. .. kt'1I1.111 LlI' th" [)", M'Jio",s Di"i
~iof;,  ha ... hl.:l'll tlhJt'fed h:lck to stl"\lice in (ht 

]\,larin"" H" I'revioml)' had seven yea" " 
~erl'iCL' in dw 1\larim" and is a vdem" of the 
Hal.lall dt'alh mard,. After nc':Hly thr"'''' I'",ar' 
ill J JII':lIldt' prisnn camp, he was ont: of 
"ix wh" ..scaped when the .laps liquidated 
mo,t nf hi, group hI' machin" ~lIn  fir" (tnd 
hurning Wilh ga,cllille. After the war 110 
was Sl,nt ill Japan t" panicip;lte in the war 

ni'I10s trials, 
Cont.:ratulaiions to Conductor and ·Mrs. G. 

E.� Gearhart on the binh of a n(:w daught"r. 

Cungratulation.:; to Agent nnd Mrs. F, A, 

february, 1951 

Engineer Roscoe Fwzi",r is a patient at the 
Iowa LUlheran hospital in Des Moioes :IS a 
rbult of a back injury suslained in n fall. 

Mrs. Charles Marrin, widow of n. 11'lilwau
kee conductor, who noW lives in Independ· 
ence, ]v[o., .is vt'ry nCli "e for her :t,ge. She 
is 84 lind is srill kaching music. In addi· 
tion, she Mods time to do oil painring. tasr 
j'ca( she painred two large pictures for tbe 
bishop of a local church and some smaller 
pictures for the e,liwr of one -of the new,
papers, She als" writes letters (or dderly 
and htmdicapPtod people. Mrs. 1\hrtin be· 
lieves that bel' good healrh is due largdy 
t<', her desire to ke"p aerive. 

EAST END 

Benjamin p, Dvorak, Correspondent� 
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids, la,� 

A~~i,t.lnr SUl'erinlcndt·nt Georg" L:11II1ill,~  

Jlcd D"c. ~  1 in SI. l.uke·s Hospital. C"d.lr 
R,,!,i,", wher" 11<' had heen n Piltiellt fill" 
,<"\"r.rI day, 1)<o''''USl' of a h~art  seizure, He 
enll'rl·d Ihe ~er"in'  "f the Road in 1912 .lIId 
,.nlll' I'l t-I.lri("l ill 1940 as trainmaster. III 
It) 1(> hl" \\',1' '<.:lIt '0 1'<"l'ry ilS assistant SUl'l'r
illtl.'lhlelit. rL'lurnill>: to 1\[ari"n in 194k ill 
tI'l: ,aIl1" (,(p.1< ill'" Hl' is survivcd by Iii, 
wife', slim IIIIIH·II of P"uria. III .. and Genr,L:" 
.II'. of I'lkh"rll. Wi, .. a (bughtN, Mrs. Jnl'(C 
H.,nll"ll1 "f 1\11. <"11"1011, Ill., and "ittl'l 
gr.lnuchildrl·l1. Ilttrl.rI '"'' in Mt. (fUrnll. 
wherr 1\1", L.lIllnll~  i, ,,,1\,' living with h"r 
d,llI~IIIc-r.  

lI"h HOLteh"r of 1\1"riol1 entl'rcd Tel"" 
Chriqi.lIl Unil'l'l,ill' '1(' F1. ""orlh on J.1I1. 

27. a~ all lIrt ~lnd<"nl'.  

Lineman G. It Holml" VII< .lIione,l early 
in Janullrl' ;]1 hi, home iu F,lirfidd, 1;1, '1 It' 
was relieved by -'.unes r..aYlnan of Milwauh", 

.It'anne Fi,hcr has joillLu her par~llls,  :Mr. 
,u,,1 lIfr,. D, H, Fi,I,c:r, ill (l,i"'I,!:". Sh" 
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PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
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Printt~"s (Inti
I) I (/ " 0 {! r (/ II 11 t' r s

732-738 W. Van Buren St.

Phone: Franklin 0925

Chicago, Illinois

PROMPT AND EFFIC[ENT SERVICE

To Milwaukee Patrons
While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a glass of our delicious
buttermilk. Weare located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery Co.
THREE FORKS, MONT.

CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC.
80 E. JACKSON BLVD.

CHICAGO

EDWARD KEOGH
PRIINTING COMPANY

RAn. JOINTS
Rcforml'd and lwat treated

to lUl'pl spl~cifications 1'111'

new bar~.

•

•

for

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND S\A/ITC ING SERVICE

EAST END

IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAI LROADS

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids, la,

A"i,t.ln[ Superintendent G",orge L,"[,ill.L:
J.ed Dec _ ill .{, l.uke·s Ho, pital, t:d"r
1("l'i.ls. \\ Ioere hl' bad heell II pati III lit'

"'\er,tI .la\!' I .."",' of a heart eizur. He
~tll"r....d [Io~' set'l'in' IIf the Road in I II .111,1
,.II11l· '" 1\1. ri,", ill 1940 as trainl11ast I'. III
1i) III hl" \\ ,.... ~c.:lIt It) PeITV ~l assisrant 'up 'r
illl<.:II,I-"I, r(tllrllill~ t" ~rari"n in 19 R ill
tlo" ,.1111< c.Jp." i, '. HI' is survived by I,i,
wife. SOIlS IllIrrdl IIf I'c"ria. III" and e"r.L:I'
II'. III' l:lkIH.rtl. j'l.,;l dau brer, Mrs. JII)'l'"

'H.'rl II til II PI' 1\11. (~trIl1ll. III.. and "i,'t 10 I

p,ll1d IlIldren. lI"rI,,1 \ll" in Mt. Itrrpll.
wlo I'M". L.ll1l,"g i, II"" living \ jeh [Icr
.I.,ugllll'r.

II"h !-Ipctchcr II I\l:tli"n elltcled T x,to,

CIII·i,ti.H) l1i\«"i,>' al rl. ","'"r,h Oil J.II'.

27••,. all rHt ,lll.l('III.
Linell1an G. R. 1-1 "lmt v'll,lti"nl',1 carll'

in laoual')' at hi, 11\I1l1 i[, F.• irtidd. J.. 111'
W:I~ ['dieved by ,),1111 , (,,1)'11"'11 "f 1\[tlwaukl'c.

kallnc J'i h'r hus j, illLd her par«IIL ' I'r.
.111;1 Mr,. D. 1-1. F;,Ioer, ill (l,i,.I~o. ~Ioe

Zeiser of Portsl11ourb on th binh (If a
dilughter _hn. 11. They now have thrL'e
.::irls and three hoys.
¥ "William Rockney" is the name chu en for
the neW son of Rl·lief Agent L. 'Vl. 'McClin
tock of Rembrandt.

",itcbman E. R. Fi(zgerald will be off
w rk for some time, as he has entcret\ n Des
Moines b spital for an operari n on hi, kg.

ngineer R scoe Fr;nier is a patiult on the
[owa Lutheran h spital io DeS M. in as a
r",,,lt of a back injury suslained in n fall.

1'r', Charles Martin, widow of . Mijwau
k e conduct r, who noW live:; in lndepend·
enn:,1\o[o" i- very ac[ive for her a.l\e. 'he
i, 84 and i still teaching mu. ie. In addi·
ti n. she lI1ds rime to do oil painring. l.nst
ye. ( h paimeo t\l'O Iargc picture for tbe
bi,h p f:t local church and 0' smaller
pictures fot the editor of one of the n \I',S'
pap r.. Sh al~n writes letters (or ·Idnl
and h:,ndi ap ed people. Mrs. larlin bQ·
Ii v s that h r good health is due largdy
t" h"r d sire w keep anive.

1\1". <I.lIenCe Ilili. ill Adel.
I .. V. And'r,,,[, h." hl'l'lI .ll'p"illtrd tr.lill

nl.po.ll'! .It f\f,lrii III.
1\11". I'lhn Phi ·gel'. \\'if~ IIf tr,lvdill.L: l'lIgi.

.IlTr. p.;,'cd :1\\'.11' l'ar1~' in January ~ftcr J

i"nL: illllC''', [n additi In tn Jolin. [""I) ,1.111>
n(lli ,WII d~ughtt'rs survive.

('. F, U[illit. a "llnduct r lin tI,e D S

J\lllillL;'" Oi\"i:,\j(lll flJr 1T1,lOy yc.lI·" ht:ftlrc..: hi"l
f(,tirt-lIll'lIl. p., .....t·" a\\,1 .1.'11. 11. Iii, J ath
'.1' dIll' t" h".[d illjllll'S susl.,inl'll ill a t.tli
(Ill tl,e iu:.

!',,'T' [lll;' I II. (,11 "f II,,· I .lIi"n,tI As,(.
Ci.lli'''l "f Ih·tir,·d .tI,d Vl'lI'r.11I [(ailwa' EIl~
pl\J)'~' W:I' f"ulldl'l1 Jail. 'I, Pel'llllull·,;1 IIf!,.
l'l's c1t'u, d \\er,' I'I1'sidl'lI1. Ch, rle' :-',nl1.u,.;

'\ it"t. 1'1"1.'sidl'lIt. Fr.lllk JOhIlMIII: ~l; fl'r. 1)...... 11"1..:.1 ... 
Ilt'l.,. :'.Cl'lllorl' II, ,,\\11. \\'. \\;. F",t<:r. 111.1 r·
it'll. \\'a~ ill"'flllflwlltal in ,L:t:llill~ lh~ igJrl

i,.ttiDn ... tartnl in Pt.'fry.

HiL:II\\,t\' !'.lIrlllll .. 11I CII'lIn [(Dole f D
J\I"ill·l". ';'Il·ill'I.,W IIf \\;'. C. M, dl'. P
"'lIger hr.lkt"H,[n 'Il' th· lks 1\1uint'. Di\,j
~iOI; ha ... ht:l'll tlhlt"fl,d h~ILk to S ~rvi('l ill rh<:
JllarillC'. I h- I're"io" .. I), I,ad s'v<;n yeltr~ "
"'r,,iCt, in tile lILIl'illl's .111.1 is ., vd~rnn t the
liar.",n de;lIh ll'Iilr(h. ,\fll'r ll('arly three YI'ar..
ill :. Japane,,' pri (In amp, he W I~ !1 (If
,ix, who ~ (aped wh n th .I, I" hqLl,dat~d
I11I"t "I' hi, group hI' l11aLhin~ gun fir' lld
hllrning with '(l."lille. Aftcr rhe War hu
wa' Sellt '" Ja\ an til panilipat in dll' \l'ar
crime ninl,

Congtatulatlon t CundllCl"r llnd J\,[r,. li.
E. Gt' rh, rt n thl' birth 0 a new daughter.

CongratubriQn~ t A >ent nnd Mrs. F. A.

february, 1951

THEY KEEP THEM ROLLING. People
in rhe Council Bluffs area rece Iy sa ,I

thi iclure in The No areil in con
nection \ ith that newsraper's repar
of the promotion of Ge eral Yard

asler Earl I ann m (se 1 a d
Tni m ster Ear-I Snlilh Ha nLlIll was
forllerly III hI y r Iinastc:.r nd Sndtl

.1 g nel-I ;:lrdrl1 ster 130lh star! ,
" the RChld 1'- ..wi chll1ell al COUll

cd Bir .fsi 19!1; Previolls!ySf"itl1h,d
rk dar- Ihe Burlinglor til Lil)('oln.

1\Jl!I)
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MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOIINES

Viola Ranes, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Perry

i\lrs, Julm ,11'111('11. w,lfl' llf Dc... ~I(litll"~

l\lj ... illl1- llllhill ttl!, lllHkrwl'lll :-'Ilrgl'ry fe

lilly .lI1d i, .L:lilling .d"n..:: ni -ell'.
T. Binningh:[nl. r '[;r,"d ,,,"dll(Wr.

p.I,,~d ,W.IV I.lt'- ~. Il~ Iwl htl'lI ill ill
hair" (Ir ih~ I'.,st t"m I'ca". Ht " 'IIr
'ViVt:",1 hy hi ... WilL 1\\11 .... t!ll ... ;llId 1\\'(1 daugh-

j\·L-s, Phil At'd•. \l h" 1.,1' hVIIl ill ill I'l'alrh
{{If ~ ml tilnt.:. i~ illlpril\ ill,~. ;llld i~ lI1;tkinJ.t
"l'r hom I.' fQr dll' I'n',,'111 \\ it" I,,·{' d.II,!,htl'r.

Iowa Division

Yuurs Trull' heMS increa jng paIS!

INod schedule time of the 011'1111"''''
w;Hha and our dining car service, ( III I
tr"ict mu,t be appreciated ai,,,, I

this station .had a large increasL in /
last year.

Divi~ion office", fn:i 'ht oflicc anA
g r sration have laken on rhe "nell
Til· /fie baw been p. inted a 1111
The new col I' is so stimulating tI,,1I
"i [h~ boys aH' blll'ing shirts alld s, ..
mntch.

It quire tripl·t, hut hief Yard I

R. '0. 'hip!'}' :llld [n p ('(ors K. D. Ali
.,nd \'11/. I. Eshell11ann were bom ""
same dal', SHIne Illonth and same year.

'n e '!l:rk T. E. Torwood's dau
Loi 1ae ren:nrll' .Iaid •. , d,," to Geul.l.lI I

Lc1nagie in the McKinley Park Ch""
'!lurch.

Yard 'Irk Ge 'rgL William Biss"" \<

I11Hrri d Jail. _ tIl a ch.umill,i: !,irl t "
C" ur d' Alelle, Id'lh >.

llill ~I k Helen i\11~,un h'ory cnmi'"1
t" b on of th R "d', hampilln h,,,, I. ,

Mrs. Vel. n Wheeler "I' rhe Ctshier', .I,
pUlm nt, ill I' r ev ral "k. was reli,'"
11' ~frs. DIlJ(IIhl' -I vcr. 'XU':] clerk.

, arJ lerk oJlald M" ney, ill with "flu
wa, I' [ievt·d bl' a ne\\ yar,l I'rk, Kenm·,1

'\ .' t"I11.
\'1/. E. ,'h 1m. n. reel:I;1l1 c1l'rk. is rakin,l:

.1 f-"',r (111 dOdnr's on.ll P". DlIrin,~ his ,Ih
'·llcL·I("I",n LaHart. A Y "uk, \\ill relicvI
o mUII.IgI' Ckrk I,"' ,,,It"" II 1 has hl't'1l

g"llill.L: th:1I ",L:.[rd'·I; 11I,;k" .uIII I'ltecklll,l:
.ll'IIlIl1d th., plalllill' 1'.11,1, Ill'Xt III till' freij.:I11
",Ii,,·. I'" J..hl a ,"ight)' I'rllud all,1 h;tn.!
... \llnl' flu\\ (:1 "t..:art!cll I.t>.,[ "'!IllllJlvr ;Illd man)" il

hlllHllid \\~.I'" ,UI\l11 In v;lrinlJ ... dt'I'.1 Il 111 l"1lb.

Stc.~d cl(,dCllL.:lI~"'i lIrt" I'tll'u!.lr Il',tdint: 111 iuh..' r

"' 11')(' "m I'.

COMPANY&

TACOMA

R. A, Grllll1tllel. Correspondent
Agent. Tacoma

I\luJ'~ .mJ 111"re. Tn· lI<filw;lUh, J( ad is
hccoming knuwII tv Ihe T~cOt11a public or
irs St· ,j t', \'X/hile.- lIltenclin) l'jvi ,df;lir"' l

I"cd freighr f,"r rhe pa'l se"en year" left
Feh. 1 to join her husb:lOd in Ogden, lah.
,\[1'. Quesnel ha ilccc:prt·d a p sirion wirh the
( gden Union Railway & Depor Company iI

car inspector. We wi~h Zoe gond I' rtune in
hn new hom".

A. F. Edward~ I' Ule LCL wareh use and
wife vacationed earll', spellding two weeks
visitin!, in lowa. On the rerurn rrip rhey
st"pped at POilllS in C"I rad ,nd California.

\,\'ith thl' arrival of litde Ridlard . con at
the h"me of Mr. and Mrs. R. W, C:lIn",r"n
on Ian. 3. Freight ervict: "Inspector 1. \Y,!.
Dil'trich hee, me a llrnndfathel'. ]'.{rs. Cameron
is LmT's dau.:hter.

Rurh Cuoke of [he imer hang ha re-
turned from i"IJ:-':: Falls where she wa
",tlled hecause of her 111 nhcr' illne,.

SEATTLE YARD

F. J. /(ratschrnel', Correspondent

\'(Ie rt'gre[ to rep rt the de~lh ,)f itch-
l1lan Roy illllly in Culum I H spital,
Seallle, Jan. 16. He bud bt'en e nfined tber"
for ,('vl'r~1 mC'nth,. lIe \vn, ali n 'er in Ul
rs:"rd,\ ,r :[no "aJ he"" in :",d • r und
Sc,lltle ev"r -inn:. he wn a b y. [lor the
paS[ 34 yeJL he wa, with til" Ro. d. I"
leaH'S sisrcrs ill Oklalll'l11a ity. kla...11Id
Krem",rlOl . ash., and :l brotb r in D "nv·1'.

Clrl11al1 En ry Dut r, I >p",nc ., rn,\nth \, it h
his l1larried oall,l(ln 'I' in Lo' An.1( Ie , rl'llIrn
ing rO work Jan. 1G.

Carman A. 1-1. :Me·k<·r. I the w""erirllnl.
visited with his si,t"r in K. n_ll' "ill'. 1\1, ..
during J;tllll"ry. II" wus r"lievl'l1 hI' S{,\,'
Cag<.:.

Yar mRSIt'r A. I .. :--I(1),,"ald I,,,s hnlt "IT
fill' sever"1 we"k, ,It tllis writing, wirh his
kne(: in II .1'1. .IJY C,lI'IN is r Ii ·vin,~.

After 'l'el1din.L: "'\'cr,,1 y«urs In t\L"k.l.
i, hn Hurl". "Id lin.t: ,:1[111:111 (Ill rill' l'Ol'.d

;'epnir t tks. is h",k \\llrking lis :I "'Inn,ltl.
Ht' \ViI\ l::m~'I(I)ll...d here tiVt-r 2() Yl'~lr~ ag(l.

Ed w ·rg.tI i, cn'I'J"j'l'J «:IIlI',"·.lril l· .h

(Jerk jll lilt· L.ll' t'ill't"II1:1Il'S of "It c. He i~ ,III

llid rime,' lin thc 'i\filw:,"h'<' ,md 1'''1' rill' p.l,t
six yenr,; hJ 1)l'~11 working in v.lrillUS de
I'artmenb C'l1l Ih~ lduh" 1),,·i,i,"1.

Switchm:ln Gil)' N."h I"" b Til ill fllr
,Sl)m- time. Ht' rt,,'elltl)1 sl',,-nl I() d.I)" III the
IH1spi fI[ hut i~ h.I,k hllm" .Isain.

W ALT'ER BLEDSOE

ALL-Ca Dirc-c i01Ull 1""',lIl'wd
AIUlTIinllnJ Element'S)

For
Inl(,fllo~~ or Final Co lin'

WILSON ENGINEE RING
CORPORATION,

2522 Como Ave.. West

51. Paul. Minn.

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

T-Z "Clingtitc" Dust Guard Plugs
MW Journal Box Lids
T-Z Tender Hosc Couplers
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles
T -Z Boiler Washout Plugs
T-Z Blow-off Valve Mufflers

T-Z Prodnet:-;. as .... tanc!ard (·ljllilH1ll:..nt.

an' daily J,rH\'ing tlu.'il· IIll'dt.

lcElm WATER IIK\'('lmS
fTh-· Locomotive. Wn er Cnndilitttll'rl

ULOW·OlcJ? EQ1JIJ'lIl~N'I'

COMI'nESSEO ,\111
RAO(ATJOl\

Webster Lumber Company

l!ndl'r all I·"nllitiuns -ancl at all times.
T-Z Prlldlld~ giH' UlH'X('('lI!'d l"l·ni('t~.

T· AI,LEtDALE MINE is located 0 feu' miles norlh of 1'(>1''''' TIm/It· 011 Iht' C.'. M. ST.
P. (IntI P. Railroad the billing poilll lH'ill{! JT"'SI Oilllol1 • Third l'ei" Coal ill
Indimw has long bt'(!.lI. l>1lOu:n fL,"i (/ powt'rfu/, high-gmdc fuel bUI 011(' 1//(/1 t'm,·

lrdnpd a certain amount of jrN~ impllrilies. • All immt'"st~ /(oshing and dry-d('oui"g
pltmt al TALLEI-DALE ,-e",tH'p!, tTwlS(' ;m p"rilit'."i. • lFit" sizes 10 l/I('{~t every 1/('et!,
tlli."i pun', high.grad(' ('001 is ",akin." (/ grand r"lmtaJion. for ;/s(>./j u herel ('r it go s.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
B So. Michigan Avenuc

Chicago, Illinois

122 ~". '\'lie-higH" A,,', C:hic-Hg-"
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\Xle are sorry rO report the death of two 

has a posirion in the Road's typing depan"t.\. \'l.~\\,~~OI~OO  PAID IN BENE!I
Dms. 1,r ment in rhe Cbic.'go Union Scat ion. ~,\.  III 

Mrs. 1. H. Wohle.rs of Rockwell Cicy is 
Thero ar~ in Tipton, Mo., caring for her morhcr, Mrs. 

no� nsseS$n1cnh Ella Geiser, who is in ill healrh.at any tim(l 
Nighr RoundhOllse Foreman William Was

>on has been transferred from Cedar Rapids 
to Savanna, Ill. 

Eff~ctive  Jan. I, 1. V. Anderson was ap
poiOled trainmaSter on thc division, with 
headquarters in .Marion. 

Word has been receivcd of the jmprr:'~

lllelH of Jo Ann Failor, cbughter ,or ,llle 
Revisor W. E. Lldor, who has been '.J in a 
Dubuque hospital. Sh" is a student at 
Dubuque Col!ege. 

The sons of Time Revisor Wi. L Failor 
ha\'e relllrned to the Army. Edward reported 
ar Chanute Field, 111., and from there wem 
to SCOlt Field, 51. Louis. He is a weal her 
observel in the Air Furc., and ~vas  gudul'ted 
from Dubuque College Iasr JllI;e. William 
reponed at Chanute .Fidd and from chl?re 
goes [() Rapid Cicy, S. D. He is a gunner in 
the Air Force. Both ar" ve::lerans of \'(Iorld 
'\I(laf JI. 

Mrs. R. K. Horne and daughte::rs Patricia 
and l\1:1lcia Jt,ft Marion 10n. 20 fno- FI. 
~',,[[h, Tex. 10 join Caprai~  Horn<.:, ,L d<.:nlalFISH and OYSTERS surgeon with tht.: Army Air Iorct.:. Her 1',11

Supplying Hotols, Restaur,nts ond Clubs enes, .Mr. and '[\'frs. R. A. \'(lhirefOld, aLUIIII
Our Speci,lty 

p,rnied her 0, (or as Dcs Moin..:s.
Phones Roosevelt 1903, oil deportment, 

On Dec. 28 Kalhlwn Mullalt.:y, ''''"gl*'r
W. M. Walker Qf Mr. and Mrs. Edward l\lullaley of 'V1:lri,,". 

213-215 S. WatN Markel Pilsen Station an,l Robert ·r. 0' Bri"11 "f O,·lwc·;1I \\ l'1< 
Cor. Racine Ave. and 14th PI. CHICAGO married al. :'\1. .J"s"ph', Cath"liL Clllllfh ill 

l\fariuu. A I,'c,-'p,i,," w,,, /wld at lh, R,,,,,c-

AI RCO..o.-·-
PRODUCTS and SERVICE 

for 

GAS AND ELECTHll: WELDING 

FLAME Oil MACHI~E  ..AS CUTT{N(. 

FLAME CLEANING, .FLAME HARDENING 

CAR SCRAPPING AND UECLAMATlON 

AIR REDUC-TI10N� 
Chieago • Milwaukee • Minncapolil" • Scaull) 

General Offil'e~:  N('w York 17, N. Y. 

Offil'("!' in Other Principal Citics 

MODEL RAILROADERS 

A RECENT nation-wide survey 
conducted by the l\Jfodel Nclil
wader, a monthly magazinc, de
veloped the fact that the average 
model railroad fan is 30 years ot 
age; a high Sd1001 or college grad
uate; has an annual incomc in ex
cess of $d ,000; is married; and 
spencls mOlie than $100 a yl"ar 
on his hobby. Professional men, 
skilled mechanics (lnd executives 
ompose a large percentage of thc 

hobbyists. 
No age group bas a monopoly 

on this fascinating hoboy. .MoJel 
builders r;J.nge from \\'<:11 undcr 15 

years of nge to over 65. Morc than 
three·fourths of them ~He bdwcl"n 
20 and 50. 

SAFETY FIRST IN '51 
Nilieleo'lI FiJly /I,u /J,lrr"..! ,111,1 gOlle, 

I (S IIOlli 011 !.Ii.rlory'r !Id,t!, <',r, 

Cfil/I! ilJ II/d)' ,IS .J't',lrs hlll'l' ,l;ollt' 

J)(iIl'11 Illr[)II,~h  ,ill Ihl! ,lgi'J. 

Noll' I'" lIJ !,rd(li(" S,IJel)' Fir'"� 
,.{r "II W(1II1.1 11,11'<' II,. .10,� 

,'/11.1 !,e ,I/'Olllltl t/c.\1 J\'II' )',',11"-" h'I 'IS' 

,/,,, 11,1(/1111" ';). 

M. .J. Wiltsc. 
R"I;r",1� CIO'ldu('[IOr, 

11"11" '11\' i II,. "I. 

-� A CLEAN HOU~("  IN '51 

\l'1t I(IOrl'! ill ('ed,lr ICLpi,k Mr. U'lIrien is 
,",plu\,<:d hy ,I,c' Jill' "1.11" PlI\vcr C(ll11pany 
:It ()<'I",,,il1 alld IIi, hrid<.: i, girl,' physical 
"dLll",lIio" ill>trLlctor ill rill' ()"(\\(·ill High 
SrI·,o,'1. 

(,,;"11<:'1'," A.J.;'·111 F. \\'. 1-10"<10" .II".! wifl: 
of Cedar H"l'id, '1'~111  rhe l.H1cr p,lIt of 
January ill Nr:w ()r!<:."L'. Illklll,J:: 111 i1,e "brdi 
:;r.tS :.oCa:loUn. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL 

Aglles Killder, Correspolldellt� 
Car ForcllIan's Office, Coullcil Bluffs� 

The new loard rkrk I,<.:r<: is Clell1mdl \'(Iil
li:I111-5; new OHman ",·II'C'r, Edwil1 Tilllill. 
Also !lew Oil '''t.: jnh j, .I'il1ll Sc!lld"'rr. as " 
laborer. 

Max. Lew)' Lake, SUII ,,( Air Bl1Ikl' Man 
lIbx luke, started as u C1Mch denne[ J.ln. 17. 

annan Helper Leo Lara emered military 
service Jun. L7 llnd is now >llu;o'1ed :It Fe. 
Riley, Kans. 

nrman lra HnvertS underwent an opc-ra
tion :,t a local hospical earll' in Janual\' and 
is flOW convalescin,g. 

_ A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 

i"SI SI'iI/JIi.'r: "1/7hal killd 01 lime did J0/( 

bal'l! il1 New Y 6rk?" 
SNOlld Spillner: "f.'tflCNI S/allda,d ThJ/e." 

The Milwaukee Rood Maaazine 

of Ollr retired engineers, GliS Gunderson who�Milwaukee Division died Jan. 1'\, and Phil Gavin who passed� 

away Jan. 2'\.FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S 
Roger Mogan. our young dispatcher, has 

replaced his old car with a new Mercury. 
OFFICE 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent 
ConduclOr :Myron Hllck and EngineerSuperintendent's Office, Milwaukee, Wis. Complete�

James tehan bave retired. We wish [hem a� 
'\I(/ :Ire sorry In learn that Brakeman Dud�c� long pleasant vacation. 

ley Jaeckel was injured reLently in an ac We extend sympathy to ConduClor John 
cidCIll. Schmidt of Channing on rhe deatb of his

Sympachy is l'xcended co Tr'lin Disparchers Banking Servicewife Dec. 30.\'(Iayne Merritc and Hal Cone in rheir re
J. -hinist j\'like S"hida has signed up with 

cent bereavemenl. th.� ]\ Corps and Rrakema-n John Nod
The agems' meeting scbed.tled to bt.: 11';·ld� 

with the Army.�at� tibertyville on Jan. 20 was snowed (Jut at
Orval Scampers. rra([or operator in rhe 

and arrangements are:: being made with the 
car Jepartme::nr, dicd rerently in his skep.

w,,"acher man fnr bener conditions at fU[lIrc, 
We cxtend sympathy III his fan)i!y.�

meE'fings.� W. 1. \-Xlitlers, care foreman at Gre:en 13 Convenient Offices Brakeman Te,1 \'V"r:iher of Fox LIke has 
Bay, has been tl ansferred t'J Milwaukee as 

been inducted into tbe Army. 
general car foreman, replacing Mr. Palmcr,Genrge \'(Idr, ope.rator at S[lIrtev:lI11, is� 
who is retiring.�planning to rt·tUl'll to work after a long 

Robert l\'lllraski, who is nOW in the: Navy.�
illness.� drnppc:d in :11 th" office recently. He is ,[;t-

Train Dispa[ChN James Schwances bas u� 
new camera w h ieh he is going co uy Oll t� 

sh"rely at a wedding.� 
\'(le have a yar,1 crew working at LIke:: ~ 
 station and ConduCtor A. W. BelHz ha~  been� 

appointed assistant trainmust"r to supervise� 

th" op"ratiolls there. 
Miss Elcll"re Fellll'c)' has beell k"I" bu,y� 

pres""Ci'lg tire gold lifl'rinll' pass,,, LO thl'� 
l\'filw:lukl'C" Divisioll t:lllplnyl':-' ,,,,,110 hll\"l' at FIRST WISCONSIN� 
[;lincd that sl·rvirl'. 

NATIONAL BANK
SECOND DISTRICT 

M.� B. Herman, Corrcspondcnt of� Milwaukee 
Superintendent's Office, Grcen Bay, Wis. 

(lUI' \II-helow weathl'r st'trtc'd :I gC'Ilel,i1 [slablj~hcrl 185 
"xl"Ius. Dirk Is:larson, Arli,' Rubl' und lUll".' 

TliE CAREFUL INVESTOR JUDGES ASECURITY·""ky. with ellcir win's, 1"""lc,I f"r till'� 
Florida slln,hine, P,t< ky ~ld:"r1;lnd 'tnll wile� BYTHE HISTORY OF ITS PERFORMANCE 
w,'no III Mexico "nd John Olson ,uld wif" left� 
fllr (lrl:,c:on and \'(Iashin,i:lOn. Thl' \\lilliarn� KERITE 
l.aBri,'s l'njoyed 7o-dq.:rl'e ("llll','r,llllrl' in� 
Cdif(.lrnia and "hh" JlIhnsllll w,'nl t" Florida IN THREE.-QUART ERS OF ACENTURV OF Mc.'rnber Fedpr,d Dvposit� 
III join his wife will) has I",ell lilne f"r h"r� 

CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION HAS ESTABLlSHED 111l,11I'i1IKe Corpnr,llioll
h,·,rlch.� 

Engineer John 1'ran1<'r is ill a",I coolin"'.!� ARECORD OF PE.RFORMANCE 
t"� hi" h"nl<' at this writin". 

.I. T. I-Iaye' and \\'. lbcl'S rc·cc·tHly hdd a THAT IS UNEQUALLED IN THE. HISTORY Of'� 
,afccy lir>r nlC'('ling in th,' sh"l's. SOIlIC' 1(1(1� 

,I,ops. 1l&1\ and car dl'paL'lnwlll ellll'l"y,'s and INSULATE.D WIRES AND CABLE.S� 
,)l.:CtiClll forell1en ;ltll'lllkd. THE KERITE COMPANY

Bill Illlg"rs willi is in lite ",-,vy wrires .., ~ •• , ... "... \• _I' c, 

tltat hl' is in J"pan. 

SOLID FUELS� 
OF� 

REAL MERIT� 
CO.COAL & COKEREPUBLIC 

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3 
Branch Olikes: 

St, Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, peoria, Detroit, lIIilwaukee, Cleveland, New York, Cincinnati, Evansville, Kansa. City, 
I,ake Michigan Dock at Milwaukee 
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\XIe are sorry ro report the rl<:ath (If two
(Ii our retired engineers, Gus Gundc·rson who
died Jan. 1'[, and Phil Gavin who passed

aW'ly Jan, 2·\'
Roger Mogan. our young dispalcher, has

replaced his old car with a new Mercury,
ConduCtor Myron Huck and Engineer

James Lehan have retired, We wish them a
long pleasant vacatiun,

'We extc·nd syll1pathy to Conductor John
Schmidt of Channing on rhe death of his

wife Dec. 30.
J, -hinist J\like Sahi<la has signed up with

I.: . 1\ '.. Corps and Rrakt,man John Nod

with the Army.
Orval Scampers, r[;l([or operator in rhe

car department, died recently in his slcl1p.
We xrenct sympathy 10 his fan1 i1y,

W, L. WitterS, care forell1an ar Greell
Bay. has been 11 ansitrred t,) Jl,lilwaukee as
general car foreman, replacing Mr. Palmer,

who is retirin!f.
R( b rt Muraski, who is n w in the N"vy,

dropped in al the office recently, He is sra-

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3
REPUBLIC

Our \II·hcl"", we.tther st,trlc'c! a gc·nel.rI
"""Ius, Dirk ls:t:lrSOIl, Arlil' Rulli' an,1 lallll's

lIstk)', with t111'ir wi\'l's, 1ll':lli",\ il;r thc
Florida sUII,hille, P.lrky i\"Fariand .lIld wi! '
wr'l1I !II Mcxico :lIlll John Olson ,rnd wif., kft
for Orl'~oll alld \'\'"shill,Ulon. Th" \\!i1li,1I1l
I.allrir's ('njoynl 7(,·degrn' tl·llll,..r,llur,· ill
Crlifolllia "lid I:hl,.. ,,,hll'''11 \\T'li to FI"rida
10 join hi, wiic wi,,; has I,..cll ,h('l"c f"r he.f
I1l·.llth ,

Engilll'l'r J"hn Kr:lIllcr is ill aIIII conlin",1
to his hOIlll' at this writing,

.I. T, 11.lye' alld \\!, llar.,s rc',c"lIly hdd "
saiery first Ilwelilll1 ill the shops, S'''Ill' 11111
sllops. 1\&1\ alld Llr d('l'"rrllwlll ellll'lo)'e5 alld
s,,<'1 iOIl f"remell :lIlc'llde",

I\ill Ilog"rs wh" is ill Ihe i's'.,vy ",ritl's
th:1I Ill' is ill Japan,

Milwaukee Division

SECOND DISTRICT

February. 1951

M, B. Herman, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Green Bay, Wis,

J. E. Boeshaar. Correspondent
Superintendent'S Office, Milwaukee, Wis.

\Xl e arc sorr\, to learn thar Braktman Dud
ley Jaeckel was injured relently in an ac

cident.
Symparhy is extended to Train Disparchers

\Xfayne Merritt and Hal Cone in their re
ccnt b rcavem~nt.

The agents' meeting sched',led to be hdd
at Libeny"ille on Jan. 20 was snowed out
and arrangements are I cillg made wirh the
wearher man ior belfer condirions al future

meerings.
Rrakclll'ln T~,l \'\T"iher of Fox Lake has

eell inductr'd into the Army,
George \XIei 1', operator at SllIrt"Vam, is

plannin' to rdurn [() work aftt:r ;\ long

illnc'55.
Traill DispaldHer jaJlll:$ 'chwanres has a

new caml1ra which he is going to try OU t
shorr II' al a wedding.

\'\'e have a y"tc! cre' working at 'Lak'
station and ConductOr A. \VI, Bemz has be·n
appc,illted ;\ssistant trainmaSler to su('ervis'
the opcratiolls there,

Miss Ekllort! Fr'"llel' has hecll b'l'l hu,y
preSl'llfill,l: Ihe gol,1 lifelillie ('''ss,'s I" the
Milwaukec' Divisi,," ('l1l1'1"lTS who h"n' at·
winl'c! that servin'.

Branch Olikes:
St. Louis. MinneapoliB, IndianapollR, peoria. Detroit. Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York. Cincinnati, Evansville. Kan.al City,

Lake Michigan Dock at Milwaukee

FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE

e~r.1 In JanUM\' .11ll1

MODEL RAILROADERS

A RECENT nation-wide: survey

condllcted by tbe iHudel Nt/il
fonder, a monthly magazine, de
veloped the fact that the average
model railroad fan is 30 years ot
age; :1 high Sd1001 or college grad·

uate; has an annual income in ex·
cess of ,000; is married; and
.p nc~s mo,e than ~lOO a year
on hiS hobby, Professional men,
skilled mechanics and executives
compo e a hrge per entage of the
hobbyists,

No a e "roup ba, a monopoly
on. th, fa cinatin hobby, MoJel
budd rs Gln.g , from w<.:11 under 15
years of f1' b oVer . Morc than

three-folJfths f th m ,liT between
20 and -0.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL

Agnes Kinder, Correspondent
Car Forelllan's Office, Council Bluffs

- A CLEAN HOU~l IN '51 _

SAFETY FIRST IN '51
ilft'lcuf FiJI}' I},I[ /,.11'(1'(1 .lff,1 !;Olfe

I t'J If 0/1' Olf l,iSlorr'r IN':;"J.' ,

C(Jlfrl fIX II''')' .IJ )'e,II'S 111/1' "fllft'. .,
n011'1f 1lll'nll,:;h ,til Ihe ,I/!.,'r,

M, J. Wiltse,
R"lire" (:",,<lII([Or,

1l("11"'ll\illl, III.

_ A CLEAN HOUSE IN '51 -

Noll' 1,'1 /IX 111',1(li(,' -",1ft'll I-'irfl
.-/.r 1111 /lifl/ll./ 1'./11" /1,. .io

,·IIf.l I,l' >11'11/11/11 fI[.\1 J\ I'll' ) :,',11" r 1;'I'e

'!'o 1(',/IIlJlII. '-;2.

Fir I S/,iIlJI": "I/"hal l~;'ld of fillle did )011
b'l/Ie ill i r Yoril?" '
Suomi Spill IU: "fIll/em Slal1dard Time,"

The Milwaukee Road Ma cl~ine

,("Ir [("reI ill (td,Ir 1(.ll'i<l" 'i\lr. ()'Bric'l1 is
L1111'1"y.'''. h)' Ii,c' 1.01, rsr."l: Pll\\,cr U'lllpany
,It lIelw""1 ,,"d III' hI ide i, birl,' phl'sical
c:I

J

"<.lr
l
"'11 ill'trllltOI ill tI", Od\\l'ill 'High

Sl Itl(l.

lj 'ner,t1 A,L;l'lll I;. \V, 110"'1"" .11,,1 wife
uf f'dn~' H,ll'i", '1"'111 tile I.lll~r 1'.lrt of
.r~nt/.Il·l' III N~\\ () k,lll" I.lkln,L: III Ii,,· i\lardi

,r.l~ ~ .f lin.c rrIN(.AS

REC1~AMA TlO

has a. posirion in the Road's ryping dt:parr.
ment ,n rh Chicago Uajon Sration.

. t-~l. S. 1. H. '1).7 hlers ui Rockwell iry is
,n 1,pto.n, 11'[0., caring for h(:r morher, Mr,.
I:lla Ge~. cr, who is in ill ht:llirh.

I ighr Roundh use F reman William Was·
~bn. has been tran ferred from Cedar Rapids
t" Savanna, IlL

Eff"ctive Jan. I, 1. V, Ander on was ap·
I U1nted trainmaster on the division, with
head'juarreL in 'Marion.

\1(f urd has been re eived of the impr'''"'
l1lelH of Jo Ann Pail r, daughter or lme
ReVISor W. E, Fail r, who hJS been .J in a
Dubuque hospital. Sht: is a ,[LIdent at
Dubuque Col! se.

Th son of Time Revisor WI. E. Fail r
have returned ,to the Army. Edward r ported
at hanute FIeld, III., an I fr m there went
ro Sc rt Field L L luis, He j. • w luher
observer in the Ai r Furce and ~", 5 'radutlted
fwm Dubuqu ~ LI ge last JUl;e, \'{/illiam
rep"rred at hanute Fidd and frum rh re
g"es 10 R,lpid City, S. D. He i ,I gunnl:r in
the Air For . BOth ,\r' vttccans 0 \Xfurld
\Xfar I I.

Mrs. R.. K. Hornt; all,l dallghters Patricja
and t-LlrCla left l\Llri.~n Inn. -0 I'M Fl
~'"nh, Tex, I i ,in ~:lplai~ H me, ,l dl:nlai
surgeon with thl: Army Air For '. I ieI' 1'.lr
ents! Mr. nnd rvfrs. R, A, \Xfhilef..,,·", .ILU'I('
JXlIlll'd her s nr a' Dt:s Mnin'·.

On Dec, 28 "athl 'c'n Mullalcy, ,Ltut:hkr
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.,r" 1\'\ullaley oi i\l:;ri"I(,
an,l Rohl1rt 'r, C)'Bri"lI of OP!"'eill \\('ll

llur~J('d a'- Sl. :tos('ph's Catlll.lil C11(lldl il(
t-fanull. A '('u'l'lillll "'.l' Iwld CIt till R'''h'-

OR MACHI~E

Pil'tn Station
CHICAGO

Thero arc
110 nsse.s~n1cnh

...t any timo

for

FLAME CLEANlN(;, FLAME HARDENING

CAR SCRAPPING AND

GAS AND ELE('THlt.: WELDING

AI RCO---

PRODUCT~ and SERVICE

Chit'ago • Milwaukee • Minneapoli~ • Scallk

General Offit'es: Nt>w York 17, N. Y.

Offit·t>~ in Other Principal Otic8

FL. ME

PAID IN
D!lTI. 8ENEfl

!,r

FISH and OYSTERS
Supplying Hate'" Re,taurant, and Club,

Our Specialty
Phone, Roo,evelt 1903, all departments

W. M. Walker
213-215 S. WatN Markel'
Cor. Racine Ave. and 14th PI.
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Dt.'<lr!J"nl C/f,'tnU"'s bring lul-C,-k. I,,-<tor '/1/(1� 
S/;':Ol (4 J)ieso! t!xterio,.,'i� 

DEARBORN 
CLEANERS Make 
Diesels Sparkle 
Reduce maintenance COSIS ... sa ve 
cleaniog- time ... keep Diesel loco
m()lives, coaches, other equipment 
bright and dean ... with Dearb,)rn 
c1ellners. 

Ask ",holl' D""rho'rl1 Cleuning Pm
gr'7/// illld J)ea'rho1'l,'s 0110.1 CllJm,illg 
Progralll jor bright extt:l'iors. 

Since 1887 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. MichigQn Ave., ChicQgo 4, III. 

SpeciaUif's 
DELICACIES FOH THf, '.I'AOLE 

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul
try, Game, Fruits and 

Ve~etahles  

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

lioncd in Florida bUI says he like rail
roading better. 

Your correspondent was calleo:! 10 Pon 
Townsend, Wash.. recently by Ihe sudden 
death of her sis[er. 

THIRD DISTRICT 

Don Dunning, Corr~spondent
 

Agent, Iron Ridge, Wis.� 

H. G, Brown, Correspondent 
c/o Agent, Beaver Dam, Wis, 

Arthur F, Schneider. c1e-rk at Horicon, 
left for duty wi[h the Air Force Feb. 5, reo 
poning to Chanute Field, Ramoul, III. We 
all join in wishing Art loads of luck, 

William G, Engel, former agem a[ Beaver 
Dam. passed away Jan. 1') a[ his hOr:le. He 
had been retired since 19:'>7, He \Vas one 
of [he mos[ well liked agents ever to work 
on [his division and will be missed by all 
who knew him, 

H & D Division 
MIDDLE & WEST H&D 

R, F, Huger, Correspondent� 
Operator, Aberdeen� 

Openuor C. H. Anderson. Aberdeen. hil~  

retumcd to work afler ;L 30-day sie,gc of 
pneumonia. 

Opera101' It D, Cllmell h,,~  returned (II 
work after b"in,L: 1"lllpOrMil}' d"fcl'[(-d hI' Ihl' 
Army. 

OperalUr Norman (;evin,L: took his ex
aminat.ion for [h" arllled forc"s in J"nullrv 
and we haven'l h<:.lrd from him n·c~ntly.  ' 

Relief Op"rator S, N. Simllnson is re
ceiving COn,L:r.HuI.Hillm on his n'«'nt lilliI" 

riage 10 June D"r-Ioris II( O((onville. Sam 
expected [II [ak<: his e.,x;unina[ion for servin' 
in January. 

Nul,,: \'\IlIuld like to ha\'<.: the address of 
you fellllws when you go inw service and 
will try 10 h'l'P you pCls[ed on the Il<:WS, 
J USI send it til me h"r" at Ab<:rdeen and I 
will [ake <,art' IIf £1\1' resl, 

COII,,,ralld;Hiuns [II Charles DUllcan. ch"ck 
clerk at thl' Iilcal fr"ight hilUS", lin his nn'nt 
marria.",' ttl Ir""le lIifT,'n of Ah"rdcen, 

UNION REFRICERATOR TRANSIT LINES 

42.06 N. Creen Bay Ave., 

Milwaukee 12., Wisconsin 

CHEESE BY THE CARLOAD. John 
J, Burkhardt, postmaster at Monroe, 
Wis" is shown in the doorway of a car 
loaded with 1,022 sacks. each contain
ing packages of cheese weighing one. 
two, three or five pounds. This picture, 
t'aken on Dec. 22, IS typical of the pre
Holiday cheese business that moved 
out of that cheese center via our line 
by parcel post, As the busi/1ess became 
heavy about Dec 12, we loaded two 
cars a day, one for Milwaukee and con
nections. including lhe territory 
reached through the St Paul gateway, 
and another for Chicago, containing 
all traffic for Chicago "nd connections 
southwest. south. southeast and east. 

Sympathy is "x[,'nd"d ltl th" Lunily of 
Charlie l\layl"r, a,L:l'nt at i\1 ilhank. on the re
(ell! dealh o( i\lrs, i\lay,'1'. 

Recently '.l\\' l'ne II( those gold passes 
which arc issued hy the Ro.ld afkr 50 years 
of sl"rvice. TIH:)' ev,:n .L:i ve y"u .1 nice I":\lher 
holder (Ill' il, Re:dly cla"y. I.<,(s see. I've 
,onl}' got about 37 years [c) ~o  hefore I g<:l 
ont', The On" I ~;HV hclonr:ed tIl I, Ililt~.en· 

heller, fonner 'tore dCp;HtnH'IH' l'lllploye, 
Tllt"y ure wonll wailing fnr. 

Don't be surprised 10 s,:" ConduClor 
George: J\.fcy,·,· IllflS[ any plnCl' in 'old weath· 
,~.  He:: read~ the we,uller reporiS and [hen 

goes where it will be [h,· wannesl for a 
('uplc of days. 

Frank Oe'\X/a 11.. chief r1<:rk at the freight 
house, relUmed rl,cenlly (ronl Texas where 
his son Frank Jr.. forme:r frl·iglu house d':rk. 
is sllltioned \\'ith £Ill' Air Forcl', 

Agent A.rt Bjurk .Ind wife aI''' v,1C'ationinK 
.dong [he west coast and in the Soud1. ex
pecting [Q be gone about 30 days. Art is 
being relieved by G, H. Souhrada. 

After many years of service. I. G. Bush 
retired Fcb, l. rle says he is going 10 fish. 
fish. and Ihen fish some more, He is going 
[0 stick around Aberdeen. 

"J<> Ann" is Ihe name of Ihe little girl at 
the home of Traveling Engineer 1:. L. Hubbs. 
She was born Jan, 13. 

EAST H & D 

Martha Moehring, Correspondent 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo 

The Andy Lundbergs sent some interes[ing 
piClure post cards fl'<1m down Virginia way 
where they arc visi[ing with their Army son 
and his family al Fort Monroe, Al Ihe 
HOld Chamberlin where they Sla}', life is 
never dull. For inslance, one day they wil· 
nessed [he farewell 10 General Halsey with 
[he tradi[ional 13-gun salute and a few 
hours later Ihere was a 10·gun welcome for 
four visiting Iran generals. 

Myrtle Brown, our relired timekeeper, 
wri'e, from Miami [hat vaca[ioning down 
then' is perfect and she's also going 10 get 
fO Havana before coming nOrth in the spring, 

Las[ word from Brakeman Duane Schumm. 
now in a sailor's uniform. advist"s thal he's 
headed for sea dmy, 

Dave Burns, rdired switchman. passed 
away Jan. 28, just a few months after the 
de:lth of Mrs, Burns. 

Operator Se·lmer Simonson recently got 
"June in Janu:lfY" by marrying his June. 
The'y'rl' living :1[ Ononville where "Sam" 
is operalor, 

SOl\le of the H&D vacationisls got [0. 

ethl'l in San Di"go r"Cl'fuly wlwn Engine"r, 
Burdick llnd Sorhy went fishing togc,ther. 
The Burdicks have had a greal lime down 
tht'fe for the last couple vf months. Included 
in Iheir i[inerary W:lS iI visit 10 Palomar 
l\loulllaiu uhs<:rvalllr}', 

Our sympathy [(> Fireman (bud" J, Me
raw and family in the d,,:uh ()f unl' ~f  tlwil' 

,ve-month·old twim, 
\Vle rl·.L:rl'l [0 rl'pon [he death of A~ent  

harley Marl'r's wife at Milbank. 
Cond",tor hI Phelan of Milh:mk reprllts 

r1'a[ he i, ,o.lkin,L: up th,' sunshille down in 
the h";ln of "'<'xa, :Ind (eds much youllger 
lhan wh,," h" first ,L:O[ there, 

COlldu(!i,r Tilll \X'arner and .i\tr~.  \X'arner 
n' vi,i[ill,L: \\'ith their dau,L:hler in PhOenix. 

[llh illl'l'r S, A, lIroplly and his Mrs. are down 
thell'. [Oil, l'n dnubt they'll gl'l [Ogethc'l' 
\Vllh Olin Ilcck,'rL 

La Crosse & River� 
Division� 

SECOND DISTRICT 

H. F, Ogden, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, La Crosse� 

I'ml 1.. \'<'hedel. 6'). died Der. 26 in 
Phol'llix. Ari~"  ncfor,' his ll'l.il'elllCnr five 
}T''''S aso Ill' wa.s empIO)'",1 as bl'llkem;lII Iln 
Ihe Sparta- Virnqua branch and prior 10 Ihal 
on the l.aC,·ossc & Southeasl(;rn. now part 

( Th" ~Iilwauh',·  Ru,td, He is slIfvi\'Cd 
hr his wife. a c1aught('r :1l1d I\\'O brothers, 

Eric E, Fric.k, 62. locomolive crane ..pera
ttlr at l.aC1'll'~'·  for man}' years. died in i. 

Roeill'stt'r. 11 inn" hospital a{["r a long ill· 
n"55 Dec. 30, He is survived by [wO SOilS. 
two daughters, three graodchildren, I\\'O 
hrothers and (wo sisters. 

The mod1er of Chief Clerk Erick Ericksou 
died Jan. 22 at the age of 89.•11 LaCrosse. 
Slw is survived by one daughter, IWO sonS, 
four grandchildren and one grea(-grand
child. 

Dewey Hiler, chief yard clerk at .La· 
Crosse, and Traveling Passenger AgeOl W. 

size open top cars }'OU see guing back and 
forth are being used for shipping [he ore 

J. Cycmanick. LaCrosse. were bo[h ill In 
January. 

L. A. Dreese, bill clerk at Has[ings. is you have been reading abou[ in the news

convalescing from an operalion, papers, 
Betty J. Anderson. expense clerk-s[eno Our division was shocked by the death 

grapher in freight oHice at Winona, is ill of Conductor Pa[rick B. K<:rwin. 54. at La 

al this wriling and is being relieved by Crosse Hospital in DecC'lllher. He was a 
veteran <.>11 this division. a member of IheDoloris Theis. 
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This AAR Solid Bearing Asselnbly! 
Wherever AAR solid journal thut rur "o-ealled "ullti-rl'iction" 

bearings are used (on about 2 Ioearilll!:s ill ruilroad service. 

million U. S. freight cars) lad
ing gets the fastest, smoothest. Fads :"Jow l'uhlish('(1 

ririe available today. That's be
FrIll' eupi~s  of a IIl'W, :!O-pag'c

cliuse this simple assembly for 
illuslrall·d loookld.-·-"'l'lIe Facts

rollillg- stock is unrestricted as 
Aboul A i\ J-t Soliel .J oUl'nal DClir

to speed and load and inherent
ing-s"-will be sellt. t.o an~' rail

ly provide!'. flexible control of 
road employees or officials who

laleral shocks. Moreover, it 
write. postcard or letter, to the

provides a remarkably high de
Mug-nus Metal Corporation, 1)] 

gree err efficiency at lowest pos
Broadway, Now York G, N. Y.;

Riblc cost. or 80 E. Jackson Boulevard, 

In operation the solid bearing Chicago 4, Ill. This booklet will 

glides on a single film of oil, like clarify :for you many misconcep

a skater 011 ice. The only "bear tions that have been created in 

inl{ friction" is within this film, recent years, There's technical 

between the almost infinitesimal data to be sure......but simplifil'J 

molecules of oil. In fact, ovel' 11 anll related to many other 

whole run the resistance of soli II aspects of train opel'ation. Send 

bearing'S is equal to or less thall for yom: copy today. 

(Advertisement) 

B. of R, T., the Eagles, the Masons. and 
a v('leran of World War I. Survivors are 

C F. Miller, retired timt reviser. suffered 
a slight heart seizure Jan, 2·1 and is con

bis widuw, of La Crosse; his mother. Mrs.fined in a hospilal al LaCrosse, 
Patrick Kerwin of Portage; a brother. Con

He was conducwr on Ihe Hastings-Slillwaler 
W. H. Funk, 60, died at Has[ings Jan, 16. 

ductor George Kerwin of Lake Delton; and 

branch line for many years and had been in Ihree sislers. Mrs. Nell Roeker. La CrOsse, 
and Mrs. Gordon Van Wormer and Mrs,train service 43 years. 

Your eyes aren't failing you--those half- Mabel Windus of Pouage. Funeral and 
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FrCl' ,upi's (If a Ill'\\", :.!O-pag-c
illustrall'cl hookld. ·-"Tlle Fads
Abllut A i\ It Solid .J nurnal 13car
ing-s"-will bc !-:cnt. t.o an~' rail
road employees or officials who
write. pnstcard or letter, to the
Mag-nus 1\1 al 0l'poration, lJ]

Bruadwa~r, New York G, N. Y.;
or 80 E. Jack on Boulevard,
Chica 0 4, lll. This booklet will
clarify fOl' ~ ou many mis 'oncep
tions that have been created in
recent years. There's technical
data to be sur but simplificd
a 11(1 related to many other
aspects of t.rain ope'ratilln. Send
for your copy today.

that. fur s(l-,alled "aIlLi-friction"
hearings ill !'ailnmd sel"\'ice.
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B. of R, T., the Ea>les, Ihe Masons, and
a veleran of orld -War I. Sur\'i"ors are
his widow, of La Crosse; his mother, Mrs.
Pallick Kerwin of Portage; a brother, Con
ductor George Kef"in of Lake Delron; ant!
[hree sisler, Mrs. Nell Roeker, La CroSSl'.
and Mrs. Gordon Van Wormer 'lnd Mrs,
Mabel Windus of Ponage. Funeral and

size open top cars l'OU set: guing back and
forth are being used for shipping [he ore
you have been reading aboll[ in the news
papers,

Our division was shocked by Ihe dead]
of Conductor P:mick B, Kerwin, 54. al La
Crossl' Hospital in Decen,h,,!. He was a
veteran (>[, Ihis division. a member of Ihe

Wherever AAR solid journal
bearings are used ({)n about 2
million U, S. freight cars) lad
ing get.s the fastest, smoothe;;t.
ride available today. That's be
CRuse this simple assembly for
rollillg- stock is unrestricted a
to speed and load and inherent.
ly provide;; flexible control of
lateral shocks. Moreover, it
provides a remarkably high de·
grec rr( efficiency at lowest pos

sible. cost.

In operation the solid bearing
glides on a single film of oil, like
a skater on ice. The only "bear
in~ friction" is within this film,
between the almost infinitesimal
molecules of oil. In fact, over u
whole run the resistance of solid
bearing'S is equal to or less thall

(Advertisement)

This AAR Solid Bearing Assel1lbly!

STANDARD for Rolling Stock-

C. F. Miller, relired time reviser. suffl'ret!
a slight hean seizure Jan, 2,1 and is con
fioed in a hospilal a[ LaCross"

W. H. Funk, 60, died at Has[ings Jan, 16.
He was conduclOr on Ihe Hastings-Slillwaler
branch line for many years and had been in
llain sefl'icl' 4" rears.

Your eres aren'l failing you--those half-

J. Cycmanick, LaCrosse, were bo[h ill ,n
January.

L. A. Dreese, bill clerk at Has[ings, is
convalescing from an operalion,

Betty J. Anderson, expense clerk-s[eno
graphl'r in freight ollice at Winona, is ill
al this wriling and is being relieved by
Doloris Theis.

La Crosse & River
Division

SECOND DISTRICT

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

H. F, Ogdcn, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, La Crosse

Fred 1.. \X'iweler, 6'). died Dec. 2(, in
I'hOl'uix. Ari7.. nefO[I' hi~ rd.irt:lnelll fivc
Yl':rrs a ~o Ill' was eillpluj'ni ;LS brakeJl11111 on
ell<: Spnrla-Virl1qlla branch and prior I Ih;1I
(111 the La ,'II. Sl' & outhe;lSlern, now part
(.If The ~rilwnukl'l' Ront!, He i survived
hr hi, wik, a dau!::hu:r and IW br Iher"

Eric E. Frick, 6_, loc 1l10liv 01 ne opera·
WI' at La n"'l: for ma"y years, di d in ;I

Roch,'s"'I'. Minn., h spit,,1 aher a lon' ill
nesS Dec. cO. I-Ie is ,urvived by [WO SOliS.

two daught"rs. rhre... grandchildren, [WO

brother and [ ,0O sisters.
Th fl1 [her of hi f Clerk Erick Ericksllll

died Jan, 22 at the a e of 89. ;u LaCrosse,
She is survived by one daughler, IWO sons,
iour grandchildren and one greal·grand·
child.

Dewey Hiler, chief yard clerk at La·
Crosse, and Traveling Passenger AgeD[ W.

February, 1951

EAST H (; D

The Andy Lundbergs seOl some interes[ing
piClure post cards from down Virginia way
where they arc visi[inl( with their Army son
and his family al Fort Monroe. Al Ihe
HOld Chamberlin where they SIal', life is
never dull. For inslance, one da5' Ihey wil
ncssed [he farewell [Q General Halsey with
the Iradi[ional 13-gun salute and a few
hours later Ihere was a 10-gun welcome for
four visiting [ran generals.

Mynk Brown. our rl'lired timekeeper,
wri'c' from Miami [hat vaca[ioning down
then' is pedecI and she's also going 10 get
to Havana before corning nOflh in the spring.

Las[ word from Brakeman Duane Schumm,
now in a sailor's uniform, advises thaI he's
hearit'd for sea dUly,

Dave Burns, rctired switchman, passed
away Jan. 28, just a few mOOlhs after Ihe
death of Mrs, Burns.

Operal1"Jr Sdmer Simonson rerendy got
"June in Janu;lry" by marrying his June.
Thcy're living ;n Ortonville where "Sam"
is opt'ratul".

Some of the H&D vac;llionisl:\ '01 10·

ell1l'r in San Di,p. recl'ody wh n Engineers
Bnrdirk and Sorhy w It fishing togelhcr.
The J)urdi<-b have had a great time down
thl'fC fnr the last couple of ;;;oOlhs. In luded
in r111'ir i[ineral)' \\'as II visit 10 Palomar

-£ ulllaio ohs'rvalllrl',
Our sympalhy [<> Fill'man C!al,de J. Me
raw and family in the dt";uh lif unt' of Ilwir

IVl'-mornh-old twin"
\'I,Ie re,t.:rd [<> rcpon [he death of A ent

harley Mayer's wife ;It Milbank.
Condulrol I'd Plx·lan of Milhank reponS

rha[ he is so.lkin~ ul' rhe sunshine down in
Ihe heart of Tl'xas aut! itds Illuch youllger
ulan wh,," hI' first ,L:lll the[(·.

Cllndud(lr Tinl \X'arner and Mrs. \'(Iarntr
tn· vi,ili".~ with th -ir ,JaU,L:hler in l'hl)cni~.

1.:" ';",...1' S. A, Ilrlll'h)' and his Mrs. ar' down
lhul", [110. ~() doubt they'll gel 10 e[her
\\ II h Olio Ilcckl'fL

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

CHEESE BY THE CARLOAD. John
J. Burkhardt, po tmaster at Monroe,
Wis" is shown in the doorway of a car
loaded with 1,0"" sacks, each contain
ing packages of cheese eighing one,
two, three or five pound, This picture,
't ken on Dec. 22, I II Ical of the pre
Holiday chees business Ih t moved
out of that chee cent r via our line
by parcel po t, A the busil ss became
he vy about c I., w 10 ded two
cars a day, one or Milwaukee and con
nection , including Ih territory
reach d through the St P ul gateway,
and another for Chicago, containing
all traffic for Chi a 0 dl1d conne hons
southwest, outh, southeast cJnd east.

Sl'mpathr is 'XIl'lId",1 ltl tIll' LlIllily of
Charlie 1IIay,·/'. a,;::!"lIt at 1Ililhank, on the re.
(l'1Il dealh of ,\Irs. 1IIa)'l·r.

Rl"Cendy s.l\\" Olll' of [hose ~old passes
which arc isslIed hI' Ihe Ro.ld ;,ft("( 50 years
of service. Th,,>" eVl'n L:iVl' VtlU .1 nicl' It-alher
h Idcr fur i!. Re-allr ~·LlSSl;. LeI's sc. I've
only got ab'lll '; Yl':L1S [() ~o h fml' r gel
Olll'. TIl(' one I saw lJl"lolI,c;ed 10 J. Hatzen
helkr former stor' clt-partml'lll "mplnye.
They arc wonh wairing f I.

Don'r be surprised 10 S("t' ConduclOr
:tor,;::" t>f 'r"r mO~1 ,lny pla,t' in "old weath

er. H" re. ds th" we;uhn report' ,mel [hen
go. where it will be rhe wannesl fnr a
I'uple f days.

Frank De\XI alt, chil'f It-rk al tht' freight
h u , return,," rt-("emly iroln Tt'xas where
his . on Frank JI., fOll1l"r irei~h! house clerk,
is slali ned \\'ilh rhl' Air For e.

Agent An Bjork and wife all' vac,HioninK
,dong [he we I cast and in Ihe S ud1, ex
pecting 10 be gone about _0 days. Art is
being relieved bl' G. H. uhraJa.

After many yCMs of service. I. . Bush
retired Feb. l. He says he is going to fish.
fish, and [hen fish ome more, He is going
to Slick around Aberdeen.

'"J{) Ann" is Ihe name of Ihe little girl at
Ihe home of Traveling Engineer E, 1. Hubbs.
She was born Jan, 13.

lioned in Florida bUI says he like rail
roading beller.

Your correspondenr was calleo:! 10 Pon
Townsend, Wash., recently by Ihe sudden
death of her sis[er.

MIDDLE (; WEST H(;D

H & D Division

THIRD DISTRICT

Don Dunning, Corrp.spondent
Agent, Iron Ridge, Wis,

H. G. Brown, Correspondent
c/o Agent, Beaver Dam, Wis,

Arthur F. Schneider. clerk at Horicon,
left for duty wi[h thc Air Force Feb. 5, reo
poning to Chanute Field, Ramoul, III. 'We
all join in wishing An loads of luck,

William G, Engel, former agem a[ Beaver
Dam, passed away Jan. 19 a[ his hOr:le. He
had been retired since 19,,7. He was one
of [he mosl well liked agents e"Cf to work
on [his division and will be missed by all
who knew him.

R, F, Huger, Correspondent
Operator, Aberdeen

Operawr C. H. Andl'rslln, Aberdeen, ha,
relurned to work ;lfler a 3D·day 'iege of
pneumonia.

Opera101' R. D, Cornell ha. relllrnd 10

wllrk after bl'in~ tl'ITlpllrMilr dekrr!"d hy Ihl'
Army.

Operalor Normall (;evin,L: took his eX
amination for [he armed fore!"s in Janu.trl'
and we haven'[ hl·.lr,1 fwm him n·c~·ndr..

Relief )pn.,t,II' S. I. Simonson is r("-
ceivin~ con~r.ll"l.l[iolls Oil his n'Ll'lIt mar·
riage w JUlll' Ddlloris oi Orronvilk Sam
expected [0 [ake his e,xalllin:llion for service
in )anllarr.

NOle: \'\Iollid likl' 10 have thl' address ni
you fellows when )""1 go inw service and
will tf}' (0 kl'l'p rou posled Oil the Ill:WS.
JUSI Sl'lId it to JIll' h!"re at Aberdeen and I
will lakl' carl' oi £Ill' res!.

COII,t.:rallll;llions 10 Chark's DUllcan. chI' k
clerk ;11 the I ,ral i rl'ight house. oil his nn'lIl
marriap' III Irene I\ifkn tlf Ahl'rdeen,

Dct/r!Jor" Ch·un,·,°.f bring IUf.(:k 1".<It.'r (IfU/
s/)(/('1/ (1/ Dil'S(11 ('xlt:rif)"s

DEARBORN
CLEANERS Make
Diesels Sparkle

UNION REFRICERATOR TRANSIT LINES

42.06 N. Creen Bay Ave.,

Milwaukee 12., Wisconsin

Specialth'.~

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Frozen Foods, Che.ese, Poul
try, Game, Fruits and

Ve~etahles

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Reduce maimenance COSIS ... save
cleaning time ... keep Diesel loco
motives, coaches, other equipmcl1l
brighl and clean ... with Dearborn
deli ners.

..-lJk {I.hof/t [)""rhorl1 ("Io{ming Pro
gr.7111 t1l/d J)e,t'rhonl'J Df/,l! Clcol/iug
ProgrollJ jar bright cx/(:riorJ.

Since 1887

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 S. MichigQn Ave., ChicQgo 4, III.
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NAHANT, 1902. The original yard office building al' Nahanl, la It 
had served as the depot at Davis Junction before being moved to Nahant 
in 1902. At rhe extreme right is C "Ed" Brennan who is srill $'vvitchin 
daily at Nahant yard. At his right is Engineer Ch<irles Mattis, next 
Switchman Tom Gillon, and third from the left SWilchman "Rosie" 
Hagerty These men are deceased 

burinl services were a[ La CroSse. 

William Grnewio, Jr., machinisr ht:lper 
a[ the Tomah shops. was recently i.ndncred 
into [he Anny. He is located ar Camp 
Couke, Calif. 

Clerk Marvin A. Wagner of Tomah shops 
was recalled to Navy dut}, in December. 
His new address is Sa.o Fmncisco. 

FIRST DISTRICT 

K. D. Smith, Correspondent� 
Operator, Portage� 

Well, 01'd Man Wimer sure lived up til 
his repU[atilln [his year; prncricully [hrew 
the book ar u., 'lnd for a lime we were kc'pt 
bus}' shoveling out from under three ft,l'l 
of snow and wa[ching the furnace again.st 
lhe 18 degree below temperature. Spoiled the 
ice fishing, !OO. However, Our local sporrs. 
men report good ca[ches of norlherns and 
jumbo perch on the lakes around us. 

This time uf year [he dewberries we 
picked laSt fall laste migh[y good, consider. 
ing the trouble we had wilh [he mosquitoes 
and heal' while picking them along [h" river 
levees. 

F. P. MilltT, retired rn,htel mechani"� 
and family left for Florida JUSt h"fon: [he� 
big ,nnw. HeSllre can figger how ro escape� 
lhe snowball" He will spend the wimer in� 
SI. Petc,rsbllrg. 

Engineer Rudy Ros[ has bel'n hospiralized� 
for an appendecwflll" I hope he will be in� 
shape fOf [he spring fishing. At Ilast repfln� 
he was doing fine. 

Emil' Smith, retired engineer, oas mOved 
to [Own from his COunny home on the Fox� 
River.� 

\X/hat has become of [he old [imer who 
would rather walk a block than ride. W(Jrt' 
sheepskin underwear and was never lrOUbled 
hI' arthritis, neuritis, leukelllia and such' 

His favoflt{· I't'lllnh-. Wl' rVlllt'lllhcf. \\'.t~  •• 

Jitrle shol of rock' '1',,/ r\'l' "'rril'd h,""I\' 
on the hip. . . 

Mrs. J M. \\fohlwelld. \VOllIl'll" Club 
his[orian, repuns Ih,1I thl' '"lll1,11 Chri,ullas 
partl' was hdd ,Il POlta}:l' Oil Dl'C 2,. Ahout 
85 memhl'rs wen' pre,ellt. 'rlll' hll,hand, 
were gues[s aftel [I't, dillller. which was a 
grand feed I'UI Oil "t the Oneida HOIl'L 
Cards wen' played and e"erl'0nc hlJped for 
a repeat nl'xt l',';!r. As [hl' re,,,"lar .J'"lu"ry 
flleeting fell Oil Nl'\\' Vl'al' D"l', il waS 
moved to rhe ')rh. Fon\,·Iive merlllwrs "TIL' 

prest'nt 10 St'C' the: n<:w ;,lIicels ""lillie their 
duties. Afrer Ihe business III('elil1).:. IUII,h 
was servt·d hI' rh(' COlllllliucc :Ind !',rds :mdl 
hingo w<:r" i)!.,)'(',1. 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent� 
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau� 

ondliClOr lIiich:ld E. Donovan retired Jan. 
afrer 48 l'cars uf .>ervice on this division. 

many of which were as conduccor On the 
Valley Hiawatha. He has gone to Fort 
l.auderdale, PI:1., f.,r lh<: balance of lhe win. 
ter but will make his permanell[ hOlne in 
Tomah, Wis. 

Patrick 1'. Damber.t;, eleCtrician ar [he� 
Wausau roundll01lse, retired Dec. 31 after� 
42 years of sen-ifc in the mechanical depart.� 
menr. He and Mrs. Damberg will make their� 
home at Hazelhurst, Wis. 

William Fowler, son of Engine"r Elgin 
Fowler, has left for San Antonio, Tex., 
where he will trllin as an air cader. He had 
cumpleted two and a half yenrs wirh a 
sl'rai~h[ "A" grade ar the Universit}' of Wis. 
consin. 

1--£1'" Bertha Hoehn, DaytOna, Fla., widow 
of the late B. F. Hoehn, former assis[ant 
superintendent on lht~  Valley Divisi,)n, passed 

awa}' Jan. 18. Priva[e services were helt! 
DaytOna Beach, ilHerment to be in Me 
waukee in [he spring. Mrs. Hoehn, whd 
located at \X/ausau, was aClive in the t-lll 
waukee Ruad Wumen's Club and held se,',I., 
offices. including that of presidem. She al·" 
engaged in many pri vate chari tie.s. 

Thomas Callah11l1, sun of Yard FU[(:II1.111 
James Callahan, enliSted in the Navy allol 
has been scm to th<: training statiun ,II 
Grear Lakes. III. 

I & S M Division 
H. J. Swank, Division Editor 

Superintendent's Office, Austin 

Fireman and Mrs. Emil Kiemele, Austin. 
received the fines[ Chrisnnas present a family 
could ask for when a son, Roger Emil, who 
weighed in at 10 pounds and 11 ounces, Carne 
to make his hOrTle' with anolher brolhl'r ,Ind 
SisteT on Dec. 24. 

Mrs. A. L Lane, operatOr at Farihault, 
died suddcnll' at hcr home Jan. ,. Hurial 
was :It lowa Ci[y. lIfrs. Lan€: had been ern
ploj'ed bl' the Ruad since Mal' 18, 191 >. 

IJI1ductor George Johnson sufferd a 
mild hean sl'iwre whl'n rcponin).: fllr work 
at LaCross" on .1;11'1. 16 [tnd W,tS lakcn to 

r. Ann's HvspitaL He J"" SiIKl' ft'wrned 
I" hi.s hr"llt' ill AII.still and is gNting al"ng 
"icdy. 

Th,' Ausrin station was a hu,sr pbn' lhe 
nigh[ of J,UI. 2·1 wh<:n Comp'''l}' H of Austin 
w,,, joinl'd h}r nther Illcml", ...s of [lit Viking 
Division frol11 Pipestonl'. Jackson alld Fair. 
IlHinr. alld till' clllirl' group entrainl'd. 

\Xlhl'll rou he.lf anY"'I(' ("fllpbinill}: ah"ul 
the he.ll lIt'xt SllllllnlT. jll.st rl'fllill" tI'l'/1I rhar 
II wa, 37 hel,,\\' Il'r" ill AII~tin thc' Ill"rllillg 
"f .Jan. ,II. That shuul,1 Co,,1 lh"1ll .. fr. 

V:lrt! C"ll,luclor AI TI''''"I'S''II, Austill. 
IImJvr\\'t'1ll an "p'Tati,," at Sr. 0"'' 11""l'il,l1. 
Allstin, ..n 'ali. 'J. 

II is ""l"I '''pl' tI,al hI' tltv timv lIlIs is in� 
prin[, all ',,'wling tTllhll.si,lSts ",ill hit\'(, an� 
l'lllt}' hlank in [hvir 1,.'II,ls 1.. 1' thv Ili,,\\'.ttha� 
ho",lill,'; ltllll'lla'llt'lIl a[ AIIS[ill t-Iar. i I 'lilt!� 
ApI'.� 1. 7 alld H. 

C"ndu('[or \'('illi:lln Smith '"l" wi!l' are 
enjoying till' sun.shille "f Sr. I'd'nhlll-g. Fla. 
at this wri[ing. 

- A CLI[IlN HOU5'1[ IN '51 

"K,',,!) )om ",i//,I Oil //!C !if',11 ,1/1,1 I!/hlldid 
thiugs yOIl 'II""'''' IiL,' to .Ia. tllltl tlJI'II, ar /be 
i,/)', go x/idilll; "r, Wli lI'ill lilltl yrlu.)<'/I /Ill. 

"Ollic/OIl,I)' s,>izillg /1>,. n!II'M/lll1itier /h'I/ ,lfe 
rl1qllircd /01' fbi' I"/jilllll"/ll 01 )'ti/lr dUlin'. 

Man}' ""amples "f [Itt' incrc:;csc:u CO~I
 

(.If tI(ling businl'ss "II the Llilnrad lIl'I~' 
 

he fUlInd ill th,· sl"'·pin." .,nd dining CJr� 
\lcpnnnwO[ :11"11<'. F(.Ir vx:trnple. in� 
1947 lhc inner.spring lIlallles.St'S whirh� 
Co~t  lhe railrn'ld $38 each Wert; (l"� 

placed by the Inore comfonabl,.' foam� 
rubbcr I}'pe which sold at S..f,~ each.� 
Tod:l)' thel' COSl $47.50 each. Lar,Ql'� 
qualltities of bl,lnkels wcre also pilI"� 
chased in 1917 :11 a COs[ of $10.91'� 
each. and allhough additional purchas.� 
es have nOt been nCCCSSRr\, ~i ncc, the� 
pricc would undoubtedly' bc- much� 
higher today.� 

The Milwaukee Rood Magazine 

NOW WE HAVE AMERICA'S SECRET WEAPON!� 

Don't laugh too quickly at the sly spies. 

Sure. an American freight car is no secret. 

But freight cars plus America's railroads are a 
weapon. America's tireless freight fleet is busy 
night and day ... moving the nuts and bolts, the 
steel and copper, the bits and pieces that turn 
blueprints into battle eqUIpment, defense plans 
into action. 

And the extra heavy load of defense work piles 
right on top of the year-in-year-out job of the 
railways - meeting the normal demands of our 
growing nation! 

In doing this indispensable job for you, the rail
roads pay every nickel of their costs of doing bus
iness. Last year, for example, they spent more 

than one billion dollar$ for new equipment to 
serve you better. They spent another billion to 
maintain their own "steel highways." Their com· 
petitors, on the other hand, use highways, water
ways and airports built and maintained largely 
with the people's tax money - including taxes 
paid by the railroads. 

The public is penalized, the railroads handi
capped by this unfair competition. 

The railroads ask no special favors. They pay 
their own way and will continue to do so. 

They do want fair play-with all forms of trans
portation competing on an even-Steven basis. 
Then they will serve you-and the needs of na
tional defense-better than ever before. 

Fair Play for Anterica's Railroads 

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE 
February, 1951 
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than one billion dollars for new equipment to
serve you better. They spent another billion to
maintain their own "steel highways." Their com
petitors, on the other hand, use highways, water
ways and airports built and maintained largely
with the people's tax money - including taxes
paid by the railroads.

The public is penalized, the railroads handi
capped by this unfair competition.

The railroads ask no special favors. They pay
their own way and will continue to do so.

They do want fair play-with all forms of trans
portation competing on an even-Steven basis.
Then they will serve you-and the needs of na
tional defense-better than ever before.

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE

NOW WE HAVE AMERICA'S SECRET WEAPON!--
Don't laugh too quickly at the sly spies.

Sure, an American freight car is no secret.

But freight cars plus America's railroads are a
weapon. America's tireless freight fleet is busy
night and day ... moving the nuts and bolts, the
steel and copper, the bits and pieces that turn
blueprints into battle eqUIpment, defense plans
into action.----

And the extra heavy load of defense work piles
right on top of the year-in-year-out job of the
railways - meeting the normal demands of our
growing nation'

In doing this indispensable job for you, the rail
roads pay every nickel of their costs of doing bus
iness. Last year, for example, they spent more

Fair Play for Anlerica's Railroads

February. I9S1

- A CLEJ\N HOU5(: IN 'SI _

Ivf:rny t'xamplvs 0' rill' ill r.... d COM

of "oing bU';lll'" Iln til" 1:lilwad 111.1\'

hL' f"und ill thc "In'ping .rnd dillin,t: C';l'r
\'It-pannwlll :dolle. Fur cXillul'lt·. in
19117 lit ' inl1t'f spring lI1.rltlC 'cs wlti h
~ ~t rhe rai Irn.rd 3 c.reh w('rt' [c
plac d by rhe 111 Irt.: comfonahlv f"illn
rubbt'l' type which sold at Sf, c;llh.
T d;l}' th·y co,,, 0 ach. LnrCl('
quanlities of bl:lnkeL wcre: als PI; 0:

ch, cd in 19'1 at a 'St of jO.91
each. and alrhough addirion,l pure/us
es have nor I cen I'll' "sa rv sin" rht.
price would ulldoubt('dly- be ,;,uch
hiJ;:her toda}'.

awar Jan. 18. Private services were helcl
Dayrona Beach, illlt>rment to be in i.
waukee in rhe spring. Mrs. HOehn, whol
I cated a.t \l(!ausau, was acrive in the f\111
waukee Road Women's Club and held se\',j..
offices. including that of presidem. She al"
engaged in many rri vare chari lit's.

Thomas CaJiahan, son of Yard Forem.u,
James Callahan, enlisted in the Navy alld
h.' been senr to the training ,starion .u
Grear Lake-s, III.

The Milwaukee Road Magazinc

I & S M Division
H. J. Swank, Division Editor

Superintendent's Office, Austin

F~,reJUan Rnd Mrs. Emil Kiernele, Ausrin.
:ecelve~ the finest ChriStmas pt sent a family
U)ldd ask for when a son, Roger Emil, who
wt'lshe In at 10 pounds, nd 11 ounces. carne
t? make his home wjth anorher bralht'r 'Ind
SIster n Dec. ~.i.

. Mrs. A. I. Lam. operaror at Farihault,
dIed sudden]l' ar her hOUle .Ian. ). /jurial
was at Iowa Cirl'. Mrs. lane had been em
pl'!~'t'd by th~ Rl"ad since Mny 18, 191,.

. undUel'or Geort:e Johnson suffered a
ll1Jld heart st'izure' when repllrting for work
'H r.aCrosse 011 .I,tI'- I () ,lIld wa, lakell to

Sr. Ann's Hu,'pit.d. I/(- "'" :"i'll'e Il'wlw:d
10 hi" ,,,,,nt, ill A'l.,till alld is g,:tfing along
Itlcely.

,TIll' AUSlill sUtion was 'I hu,y plan' lhe
tI,ght 01 ./.tli. 2·j when Compally H of Austin
Wi'S. j"illt'd hr other nlelnhl'f.' of till' Viking
Dlv,swn trolll P'pe'lollt·. Jackson alld F'lir
mOllt, and rile l'lllil'l' .~r(lllil <:nlrailll'lJ.

\X!ht'n rOll he.rr ;l1ll'0IlC COlllpl;lillill).: ahour
thl.' hl'.1t lIl'xt Slllllll1n. jusl rClllilld rlll'II' rhar
It. was 37 helow 1('1'0 ill Au,till th,· 111<,rllillg
III Jail, )tl. Th;lt sl1<luld cool rh(,1Il oIL

Yard C'""u....tor AI Tho,"pSIlU. A"'till.
ulldt'rwcrH all IlpL'ralillll ;II Sr. OLd Ilospilili
Amtin. on Jail. I). ' •

II i", "ur' h"pc tltar "y the lill1(' till' is in
prillt, all "owl ill).: t'lIthll,i.tsr- will hav(' ;Ill
ClllrY hlank ill r!lL'ir I,.llld, lor th,' Iliaw.llha
h('"dill,>: I, lIrt1;1111('1I1 ,It Austill f\1;lL ; I :rnd
Apr. 1. "7 ;11,,1 X.

C."nduc-lOr \X'illialll Sll1ith illid ,,'itc ;lrt·
njol'il1g rill' "ullSltilll' "f Sf. Pl'tershurg. Fla.

a this wrilillg.

"K."'/' )UI/I' fIIill,l oil II,,, i;r,,11 ,1/1.1 ,!'I"'/llid
111lJlXJ ()II ,umld Iii III ,I". ,/lid Ib II. <If Ille

I,,) go Xlidill!:, .J'. Jo" lI'i/l filld ynI/lJt'1111rJ
COI/JOON I)' J<'1:lIIg Ih, o!,!JUI'lllllilicr Ih 1/ .1'"

I' tt"ira' lor Ib 1IIIIil/filt 11/ 01 .Ifill,. .I i;, .

His favorit(, rt'lIltdy. Wt· relllllld1t'l', W,I.' .1

Irtrle shol of lock alld 'T" (arried Iralldy
on the hip. .

. Mrs. J M. \\fohlwelld, \'\'Olllt'll" Cluh
hlst nail, repon, Ih,ll rill' allllll.oI Chri,t1ni"
party wa.s hdd al P,"[agt· II/I DlC 2•. Ahoul
1>5 mel1Jht..-, \\Tn' pre"t'nl. TIll' hushalld,
were g~Qr, after rI't· dilllln. which \\'a, 1I

,>:rand leed I'UI Oil ilt the Oneida Hotel.
Cards \Vert' pla~'t'd and e\'('I)'Olle hlJped for
a tep t llexl year. 'h rll<' r'·.l:lllar 'anu,IIT
meetln' f,·11 Oil New Yea,s Day, 'il waS
moved to rll" 'Jlh. Fort>'-live IIlclllhns w Il'
prlc'~en( [0 ~l'(' th~ nc.:w (ltiin:r~ H\~lIll1c their
dutle, After Ih,.' busillc's IIleeling. lundl
\\:as . L'rved I", the "Ollllllillt·t· .Ind '.lrd, :!IId'
hwgo W'T", pl.lyn!.

THIRD DISTRICT

M, G. Conklin, Correspondent
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau

Conductor lvlichael E. Dvnovan retired ):1n,
l atrer 48 rears of "ervice on this divisi 11

,~anl' of which were as conduclOr n rhd.
alley H,. watha. H has gone to FOrt

LaudeI'd, Ie, Pill., fM the balan e of th' win
.ter but will make Iris permanent h. me in
romah. Wis,

,Patrick e. Damberg, e1t'Ctrician ar til"
Wausau roundJ10use. rt.:tired Dec. 3J :Ifrer
42 rears of {'I'\'iCe in the mechanical dl'part
memo Hand lvlrs. Damberg will make rheir
home at Hazelhurst, Wis.

, William F wier, son of Engineer Elgin
l'owler, has lefr. for San Ant mia, Tex.,
where he will tram as an air cader. He had
complered rwo and a half \'(1HS with a
srraight "A" g ade 31' the niv~[ 'ity of Wis
conSUl.

Mrs. Berthn Hoehn, Daytnna, Fla., widow
of the late B. F. Hoehn, f tmer as istant
supenmendent on the Valley Division, passed

alllp

Wagner of Tomah shops
avy dnty in De ."mbeL
San Fm/1ci cr,.

burial services were at I.. Crosse'.

\Xli Ilium Graewin Jr machinist hL:lper
iU the Tomah shop;, w~~ re ntly i"ducn:d
mt·o rJle Army. He is located ar
Co he, Calif.

Clerk Marvin A.
was recalled tt' 'r
His nt.:w addres

~~~~~e~'a~~'~~' The original, ','ard affic building t· Nah nl, la It
in 1902. At the e~~fe°~:tri~l~t;'/t,~,~~~ ~efore in moved to Nahant
daily at Nahant yard At h' .' .C r~n an who I:, sill s 'itchin
Switchman Tom Gill~n diS h,g2t

IS E.nglneer Chilrles Mattis. ne t
Hagerty These men an~ d~ce;s~d from the lefl S iIchrTlan "Rosie"

FIRST DISTRICT

K. D. Smith, Correspondent
Operator, Portage

. Well, Old Man Wiruer .,ure Il'velI lip to
liS Ieputatio/1 this l'eal" 1'1' etl'c II I.I . b .' • 1I Y t lIt'\\'

t 112 onk at us imd lOr a rime we were kc'pt
bUSl' shovelIng out from under tbree f ..t
of snow a J h' tt. n, watc lng the furnace again,'t
the 18 degree below temperatlue. SpojJ;d rh('
ICC fishlllg, £00. However, Our local p rrs
men report gOod catches of nortberns nnd
JU~!)? perch On the lakes around us.

111lS lime of l'e"lr III" d· b ..'-
'-~k ..... l\V ClIte. we

prt eJ laSt fall taste mi"IHI' good c'n,'d.,, I ~, 0 SJ CI-
Illg tle trouble we had with the mo 'quitOes
and heal whde picking them along thl' riv .
levt"eS. er

F. P., lvfdler, retired master meclunic

bl~d family left for Florida jusl h('fore th~
' If!, snow. He ,'ure can figger how to cscap
the snowball" He will <p nd the' .
51. Petersburg. . \\'Inrer III

f Engineer Rudy Rost has bC't'1l hospitalized
or on appendeclolllr, I hope he will be .

shape for the spring fishing. At I'ast tepolr~
he was dOing fine.

Emil.' Smith, retired engineer, has mOved
to [Own from his COuntry J,ome on the Fo'
~~, x

\X!hat has be'wme of the old lilller wh
would rather walk 'I block th 'd 0I' . an fI e, Wu te
S leepskrn underWear and was never troubled
hy arthnllS, neuritis, leukemia and such!
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• Yes! He's gOt Pipe Appeal! And he's 
gOt real smoking comfort in a pipeful 
of crimp cut Prince Albert -America's 
largest-selling smoking tobacco. 

Get P.A.! You'll enjoy the rich taste 
of choice tobacco, specially treated to 
insure against tongue bite. 
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• Yes! He's gOt Pipe Appeal! And he's
got real smoking comfort in a pipeful
of crimp cut Prince Albert -America's
largest-selling smoking tobacco.

Get P.A.! You'll enjoy the rich taste
of choice tobacco, specially treated to
insure against tongue bite.
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